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3 81OFFIOl SPACE FOR RENT
.h; Ttnntf-OatM Building, 88-88 Ade-

JLjTfut (formerly known as Saturday
E rT.td'y
Etes arranged to meet wlehea of occupante 
iTtaken bow.

OFFICE SPACE FOR R<RTToronto Worldrhe i « til® Tenner-tistee BoUflas, 14-SS Ade. 
>»*“• «. West (formerly known M Ssterdsy 
Nlrht Building). Extensive .iterations new 
going on. Ready for occupation Maroh let. 
Suite» arranged to meet wishes of occupants 
If taken now.
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TWO FIREMEN BADLY INJURED 
WHEN ADELAIDE ST. CHEMICAL 

COLLIDED WITH STREET CAR
EXHAUSD, STARVING 

ON AWFUL ICE WASTE
SEALS AND BLUBBER 

WITH A FEW HSCUTTS 
FOOD FOR SIX MONTHS

m

DEFER R. AND 0. STOCK ISSUE UNTIL 
GIVEN APPROVAL OF RAILWAY BOARD

\

}, I

OTTAWA, Feb. 11.—(Special).;—By agreement, the third read
ing of the Mil authorizing the Richelieu ft Ontario Navigation Com
pany to increase its capitalization from tea Million to fifteen million 
dollars, has gone over until Friday.

Tonight Mr. W. F. Maclean (S. York) gave notice of an amend
ment prohibiting the company from leaning Its additional capital 
"until the company shall obtain an order from the railway commission 
of Canada authorizing such issues, and the amount thereof, and stat
ing that, in the opinion of the commission, the use of the capital to be 
secured by the issue of such stock is reasonably required for the said 
purposes of the corporation.

"For the purpose of enabling K to determine whether It should 
issue such an order, the commission shall make such enquiry or In
vestigation, hold such hearings and examine such witnesses, hooks, 
papers, documente or contracts as it may deem of importance in 
enabling it to reach a determination.”

1
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J1 Thrilling Picture of the Hor

rible End of Capt. Scott and 
His Comrades Given by 
Capt. Amundsen—Furious 
Wind, Lack of Food and 
Sickness From Scurvy Add
ed to Indescribable Suffer
ing of the Party.

Can You See It?Motorman and Passenger Also 
Hurt at King and Simcoe 
Streets When Fire Engine 
Was Struck by Belt Line Car 
—Traffic Tied Up For an 
Hour.

Primitive Existence Was Led 
by Exploring Party, Who 
Lived in an Igloo and Suf
fered Great Hardships 
Large Cross Now Marks 
Spot Where Scott and Hie 
Companions Lost Their 
Fight Against Blizzard.

V

,1 “They were drawing their 
own sledges, weakened tho 

must have been. They 
nc dogs and that was a 

mistake, I am afraid. And 
always before them there 
stretched that awful waste of 
ice. Can you see it? It is flat 
ice stretched tight across the 
country In long, glassy undul
ations—stretching away so far 
and white that the eye cannot 
bear to follow it 

“And across the frozen sur
face sweeps the wind, furious
ly. The great flat expanse of
fers a terrible sweep for the 
blast, and there is no protec
tion except what a man Is 
liable to build for himself.”

• Captain Roald Amundsen’s de
scription of what the Scott 
party had to endure.

I i
they
had
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A Spectacular Blaze Caused 
Heavy Damage to Rail

ways <feind Tied . Up , 
Western Traffic.

y
si!

$ tn a collision last night between a Belt 
r Line car and a chemical tire engine from
■ Adelaide Street station, two firemen, a 

' itrcet car motorman and one passenger
r «fer? seriously Injured and several others 

badly shaken up. The Incident happened 
at the corner of Simcoe and King streets
a few minutes before eight o’clock. A fire which threatened the John

Altho Edward Thnner. driver of the street bridge and which'foKnèarly two 
engine, was picked.up in an unconscious hours -held up - all Incoming trains 
eonditlon, he soon recovered. The police from the west, and westbound out- 
ambulance wh. required to take Jack going tralna; gutted the car ^alr 
McCracken to St. Michael s Hospital. , of tbe Grand - Trunk Railway

\ K. Mtrkham. “ Bank street, was .ever.- Compand
! iy cut about the face and head while t ■ ■ . “ 'J Lying the brakes of the street car. It P»?ed« at t^e foot, pf John

u not known to what extent Engineer «treat last night. The fire broke oUt
w J Walker to injured, but he to able shortly before 8 o'clock, and was not
to be around. As a result of the Impact, Put out until both btiitdtags had been
two horses were slightly hurt, the front burned to" the ground.* The loss,
•1’ the street car was wrecked, the engine which amounted to.between eight, and 
damaged and traffic tied up for an hour, ten thousand dollars, - is about equally 

Met at Corner. divided between the railway and the
When an alarm from the foot of John Pullman Company) • 

street was received, Chemical No. 6 and The buildings affected were situated 
I the water tower followed the hose reels, almost directly under the John street 
I . The 'King**™00* street and bridge. The .'spectacular blaze which
■ Tu!t as the front parCSot the engine ensued gave rise to the report that the
I reached the tracks, a Wfest-bound Belt John strèetbrldge.was Afire, .and full
I i^d,^'ashedVe.nw the sid'°^f the'ap* turnbut pf t%s reels responded to the

I paratus. 1 alarm.
So great was the Impact that the car • , - »he chief all train

bounced backward and swerved com- ‘Dy °™er 01 ,me nre cnlet au traln 
pletely around, until the front end point- traffic was suspended, and lines of

I fd towards the south. . hose run across the .tracks from the
I The engine was carried several yards _ ^ _
| to the west. Another east-bound car had bay north and from , Front street 
Keen, half-way across Simcoe street about south. Several lines were also run

I - ^gSTetw^n thedtwohe ^ along the John street bridge, , thus

S Firemen Were Thrown. abling tile Are to be fought from afternoon at Cobalt This represents tag:
Bi •. Driver Tanner was hurled beneath the above. t , „r1 fiont trucks of the Belt Line car, which on account of the inflammable ns- the largest shipment of bullion that
■ revolved almost an Inch from his head. ture o{ tj,e building, which were only ha* ever left the Cobalt camp at oneI Engineer Sm^aUghtcd on theeoncrete frame Structures, and the strong wind time,, and also sets a record for thef Sd a£S the east the building glazed ^ 161 bare contaUled

feet64 No way Vund^o^free^the In the case of both buildings,. th/$ 808,097 fine troy ounces of stiver, and
> intmau and "rescue the driver until the principal loss will be the contents, the were worth the present market price

tar» were moved. \ buildings themselvtej not helnfe of,|mg07
} Finally the east-bound ear was backed, much value. The contents of the car .____... . „ ■ ... .

»ne the hoiwee got to their feet. Eu. ehops Wert composed of tools, etc., ** came from the following mines.
Tanner was then taken out, bruised and and in the PBllraan Car Company Crown Reserve. 16 bars, 16,501 ounces.

■"% sanrssr»**toi 2FTanner had regained ^Ined. 206 ounces, worth $112,807; Dominion
incoming trains from the Vest Reduction, 72 bars. 79,200 ounces, i step* the government or the Admiralty 

which were held up by tile flre Wire -worth $46,406; total, 163 bare, 308,997 will take, bet confidence to felt that

W— »<7M7. j «W. «WÜM wm Mk.
Buffalo, due, 9.60 p.m., and London, All this' silver will sail tn the hold The lord maypr of London Has aak- 
due 10.15 p.m. The CJ».R. trains af- & the steamship Corsican-from St. ed the first lord of the admiralty, Mr. 
the^Vancouver'traln Th^wXo^d John, .on Friday, tor the London mar- Churchill, whether he wlU open a 

trains from Toronto were also held ket _ fund. Mr. ChuroWU’* reply ha* not
up until the blaze was out. • It required the united effort of alt yet been given, put the lord mayor

the railway employes at the Cobalt says: "lg,lt should be found nece*eery 
station to move one of the trucks on to open a fu*d the Mansion. House 
which the silver was loaded, and there will rise worthily to an occasion which

-
= CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 

A thrilling picture of the probable 
manner In which Robert F. Scott and 

four of hie companions met deaXh on 

the Ice barrier close to the etrtii's 

southern extremity, wee painted ver

bally by Captain Amundsen, discover

er of the South Pole, who le in Chi
cago today.

"It to hard to say just what hap

pened.” said the Norwegian explorer, 

"but we can imagine perhaps, altho 
It to horrible. We know, of course 
that It happened about the 79th paral
lel, and that they were down on the 

barrier and not on the plateau. And 

just about there our positive know

ledge stops.

“Certainly they were exhausted and 

starving. It may be they had some 
scurvy among them—who can say? At 

any rate they were not In a fit condi

tion to meet the terrible blizzard when 

It came. *
"Not that blizzards are unusual. 

Soc.tt was prepared for them, for he 

was no amateur. One mav always ex

pect blizzards in that country. But

Copyrighted in the United Kingdom 
by The Central News. Ltd., London.
Registered In the department of agri

culture copyright branch, Dominion 
of Canada, by The Canadian Press. 

Limited, Quebec and Ontario, 

tag paper section.

POLAR EXPLORER’S HEROISM 
IS HELD IN HONOR BY NAVY 

ADMIRALTY PAYS TRIBUTE
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! CHRISTCHURCH, New uZealand,

Feb. 10.—"On November 5, Surgeon 
Atkinson brought his party to Hut 

Point, and there received the welcome

i
Constancy and Resolution 

With Which Duty Was Car
ried Out Will Be Preserved 
as Fine Tradition—Offers 
to Open Funds For Depend
ants Come From Many 
Sources.

fr1iL:
news that the entire northern party, ■11!1 consisting of Lieut. Campbell Surgeon 
Levtck, Mr. Priestly, the geologist 
and seamen Abbott, Browning and 
Dickinson had returned In safety to 

the expedition’s base at Capa Bvans 

on the 7th of ^November.

fl

nï
Largest Shipment of Bullion in 

Dominion's History 
Was Made Yes

terday.

Fitting Tributes Will Be Paid 
to the Memory of Scott and 
His Companions in Massey 
Hall When Mayor Hocken 
and Prominent Citizens Wil 
Participate. '

’ A
"Campbell’s party, which had been 

picked up at Cape Adare and landed 
for a short sledge journey in January, 
1912, returned to Terra Nora Bay on 
February 17. expecting to be picked 

up by the Terra Nova. The ship baa 
detailed In last year's despatches that 

they met with conditions approaching 

the coast that were quite insuperable 

and were forced to leave Lieut Camp
bell and hi* party to make their awn 
way back to Cape Bvans.

a.;
-.«N*'

- LONDON, Feb. 11.—(Can. Press,)— 
The committee of the Brltlhh Antarc
tic Expedition will Issue an appeal for 
a fund to provide for the relatives 
of the dead explorera. Among those 
signing the appeal was Lord Strath- 
cona.

The admiralty tonight issued 
Octal expression of its profound regret 
at the loss of the heroic officers, say-

I

COBALT. Feb. 11.—There ’ were 163 
bars of bullion, each weighing about 
86 podnds, and worth from $600 to 

$700, thrown into the express van this

!
-1of-

nds The great volume of feeling which 
has- been arousedÇtn Toronto, owning 
to the disaster of tne Scott expedition, 

there they were—those poor forlorn I j, Hkely to find sultabl* expression In
fellows—straggling along without even I a great memorial service to be held

In the Massey Hall on Sunday after
noon. from. 8' to 4 o’clock.

■His worship the mayor: C. W.Brent, 
they DM reached a point 180 miles I vice-commodore of the R.C.Y.CL and 
from the police on the gurney south- | Stanley Richey, sec.-treasurer of the

Dominion of Canada branch of the 
British and Foreign Sailors Society, 

approved of the arrangements 
ilng made.

, Owing to the fact that the Terra 
Nova we* flying the pennant of the 
Royal Tatch Squadron, local yachts
men are very deeply interested.

Floor for Members.
! At the request of the commodore 
whole of the lower gallery of the Mas- 

fttl waste of Ice. Can you see ItT It I eey Hall has been placed at the dto- 
. m j. . . . . . . - posai of the vlub for Sunday after-to flat Ice stretched tight across the | £oon>a aervlce, and members will be

admitted up to 2.65 on showing their 
club tickets. All other parts of the

flen-

ng "The circumstances under which
LCommander Scott and his comrades 

lost their lives prove with what con
stancy and resoluijbo they carried out 
the duty for which they volunteered. 
The lords and oomhitaskmere of the 
(admiralty consider that their less 
should be regarded as it they bad been 
killed In sejrtpn, and their story will be 
remembered -with boner by thSmavy.

Nothing has been decided a* to what

St exacting | 
ci upon beds | 
e than th* |
rent special?

some 200 
miles away. The journey could net be 
attempted until the sea was properly 
frozen over. Disappointed at the non- 

appearance of the ship, Campbell set 
to worts on the first of March to 
pare to winter, duly considering the 
resourced at his disposal.

to draw their sledges, for theyponii
had sent back their last ponies when

I

ward.
— Awful Waste «f tes.

“They were drawing their own |t*
We-m ..

ambulance arrived, 
clothesrpan Norton,

. Jack McCracken, who lives at 64 Met
calfe Street. waaJfilHSd lying in a corder 
of the car near the etove by another pas
senger. He waa taken in the abzulance 
to St. Michael's Hospital, but later re
turned home. His shoulder, arms and 
back were Injured.

Cut by Glasa
W. K. Markham, 61 Bank street, motor- 

man of the street car, had hie face and 
’ hnat1 badly cut by the flying glaee. The 

ethers injured proceeded home.
"Doc" Sloan sustained ap injury’ to his 

knee when hé was kicked by one of the 
horses

Slosh states that the bell of the engine 
was ringing all the way eouth on Sim
one street. He happened to be Just be
low King street and was attracted by 
the sound. The motorman claims to 
have been unaware of the proximity of 
the engine and was not traveling very

• Iilayer of felt • 
be had in all The. stodges, weakened tho they must have 

been. They had no dogs and that was 

a mistake, I am afraid. And always

Built Snow Heusa.
“He selected for the home af hto j 

party, a snowdrift and into this they 
cut and burrowed, eventually complet
ing an Igloo, the dimensions of which 
were thirteen feet by nine. This they 
Insulated with seaweed. Whilst the 
Igloo was - In course of. construction, 

every seal that appeared wa* killed, 
for the shortage of food and fuel was 

the most serious mvblem that had -to

:
....... 2.90 f

XLand dtirabie:* m before them there stretched that aw-good quality, d I!

•• 4.85\
sttern of blue country In long, glasey undulaqpn

stretching away so far and White that I hall will be free and open to the pub
lic.

mtture Sale The Return of “Mx»H#ro.”
Two of the moat popular songe that 

light opera -has favored ua with are 
“Every Little Movement Has a Mean
ing All Its Own” and “My Hero.” The 
latter returned to the Prtacess this 
week when Mies Rena Vivienne, prima 
donna of “The , Chocolate Soldier" 
company, sings It In a delightful man
ner. ' ■ - : ; * ,

.......5.90 T
? the eye cannot bear to follow It. Members of- representative bodies 

*■ “And across the frozen surface desiring platform tickets should apply
sweep* (he wind, furiously. The grçat ^e^T’chipUtin^or Canute! w'hT'to

flat expanse offers a terrible sweep for m charge of the arrangements.
These Taking Part 

The family of Dr. G. 8. Wright, who 
is one of the expedition, has express
ed great appreciation of the proposed 
service, and will be represented at it 

Rev. John McNeill of Cooke’s 
Church, and other prominent city 
ministers wlU take part.

Su table musical arrangements will

y. and filling 
irv Furniture -

affects us all.”were altogether three truck loads. The 
train was delayed 1$ minutes while the 
silver was being loaded.

The Insurance on this amounte alone 
from Co-bait to London, was about 
$1600.__________' _________ .___________

Debt to Posterity.
The DaUy Telegraph, which has 

opened a fund for a national memorial 
to Capt. Scott and hto dead comrades.

I:7.45 b* faced. A

“Campbell and hto companions tod 
itence here for six and 

a half months. Their diet was seal 

meat and blubber, eked out with a 
biscuits and a very small quantity of 
cocoa and sugar. They only had their 
summer sledding clothes to wear 

and these were soon saturated ‘

e specially to 
Mattress can

the blast, and there to no protection 
except what a man' to liable to build 

for himself.”

Captain Amundsen passed a hand 
across his eyes.

■;' says:
'•"We owe It to ourselves and to pos

terity to place on record In some wor
thy; substantial and enduring form 
our sense of the glory of these men 
and of the undying glory they have 
shed on. the British name.”

Among the first subscribers to this 
fund are Rear-Admiral Peary and 
Baron Rothschild.

The London papers publish tributes 
from the European sovereigns and 
explorers and scientists of All nation
alities to the heroic devotion of the 
explorers, and expressing sympathy 
for their families. These tributes are 
especially numerous from America.

The general feeling expressed to that 
no honor is too great to be rendered to 
the dead heroes, and that, therefore, 
whatever Is ‘done by the government 
should not Interfere with the sponta
neous generosity of the public In be
half of the wives and families of those 
who sacrificed themselves In the na
tion’s honor and service.

a primitive H.......9.50
CLOSEDabove mat- Î

I13.00
“And there they died.” he said, I be made.^3from quills,

......2.10 3 j Thru Commissioner Hammond of 
the Boy Scouts, arrangements are he

al ready. He fell on the- Ice, but the | lng made for the attendance of about
60 boys to act as ushers thru out the 
building.'

The offertory, which will be taken,
. after defraying expenses, will be plac* 

ly, you know, out Into the blizzard ed at the disposal of the mayor.
that his, sickly condition might not  -------- ---------- ----------- -—-—■>

That was a great | Just In time, in the very hour, in fact.
to save tils life. And he was only 111 
miles from the pole.

“Can you think of the disappoint
ment in that case? Only 111 miles 

tead that last message of from hto goal. Yet It Is a long dls-
... ... . , I tance. When there are railroad tracks
tt s without emotion. I and Pullman cars and comfort and

met him personally, but 1 know cheer, 111 miles to nothing. There ta
the frozen south It to thousands of 
miles."

Capt. Amundsen made It plain that 
the fate of Scott and hto aides would 

in a hushed tone, "that while those | not deter him In his plans for a north
polar expedition, beginning next year. 

"Why should I hesitate?” he asked, 
was lecturing in warmtit and | “These affairs are very sad, but they

are really uncommon. It is not whar 
one man expected as perhaps some of 
you may think. No, I shall start, and 
I believe I will be successful.”

Cares Net for Pel*.
. . . .. . „ “What do you care about the north

death might have fallen into a ere- | ,poie now, captain?" was asked.
"Nothing,” said the explorer, swift

ly. “I do not seek the pole. I may not 
“It to ridiculous,” he asserted, “to | even reach tt I do not care whether

I do. These stories that I am to ac
tually seek the pole are untrue, 
am going north only on a selenitic 
expedition—chiefly to study air and 
ocean currents. If I am close to the 

who had listened to the Norwegian I Pole and condition* are favorable, I
will go there, not otherwise. The story 

ta: I that I will take an aeroplane to untrue: 
it to ridiculous.”

Capt. Amundsen sent the following 
telegram anent the Scott tragedy: 

"Commander, Terra Nova, Lyttieton, 
, Nearly Met Death. |NZ.: Deep sorrow loss comrades.

___ ,. . . „. ., Congratulations success expedition.”
Yes,' said Amugdeen, "Shackle- -Kinsey, Christchurch, N.Z.: Con-

ton had a hard time getting back. He vey deep sorrow Mmes. Scott and
. 1 Wilson, loss husbands* Magnificent 

nearly met death. He turned back battle.”

softly. "Of course, Evans had died
14!x- «*ttern ticking,

3 others must have died within a Short 

time of each, other. Oates went brave-
wlth blubber which penetrated to 

the skin.
6.45

Their meteorological 
record shows winds which were al
most constantly of gale force. Temper
atures were not recorded, their ther

mometer having been broken. Sickness 

In the shape of acute enteritis attacked 
the party and weakened them to eigsh 

an extent that a start for Cape Braes 

was not made until Sept. 36.

Found Seme Food.
“Even then the condition of Petty 

Officer Browning gave cause for grave 

anxiety, but on arrival at Capa Rob

erta the party fortunately but 

pectedly found a food depot, left1 b$r 
Griffith Taylor. The change to biscuits 

restored Browning to health in a re
markably short time.

"The northern party’s trouble ended 
• now and they made good progress to 

Cape Evans. This party was fortunate 

In picking up Prof. David’s specimens 

on Depot Island. The most remarka

ble feature of this ’ Journey was that 

the entire party lived thru an Antarc

tic winter and actually sledged 336 
miles on the stores and equipment lcift 

for one month’s sledging. The appear

ance of seal after the winter had one#

Continued on Page 9, Column S.
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Goods hinder the others, 
sacrifice, *but It did no good.

II
I

Brave Man.
“I cannoi 

Captain ÿRUSSELS j
iWE CHIP* ’ never 

he was a brave man.

“And to think,” added the captain,

! liNO WORD FROM MRS. SCOTT.

HONOLULU, Feb. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—Mrs. Robert Scott, traveling toward 
New Zealand, on the steamer Aorangl, 
to meet her husband, probably knows 
tonight of hto death, altho the short 
range of the Aorangt’s wireless which 
reaches only 300 miles, protects her 
grief from tha world.,

The wireless offices " here have a 
stack of messages, received by cable, 
for Mrs. Scott; but all efforts to g t 
an answer from the Aorangl, since 
news of Captain Scott’s death was re
ceived. have been 'unavailing. This 
does not mean, however, that the ves
sel’s wireless has not picked up some 
of the messages sent out.

The Aorangl will reach New Zea
land via Tahiti and Samoa, on Feb
ruary 27, and barring chance cotty- 
munication with some passing liner, 
no news may be received from her be
fore that time.

tags, designs . • »,FJkEBf an6 
OPtoFi ENTRY

yvOR.
QflEfipCWlLO
7 /T\e>

MfT fl

librave men were dying In the waste of 
lce^L-

. 9.50 RPA m. If/

11.25 i comfort in Australia.’’
Captain Amundsen denied tha* he 

bad suggested that the men who met
decWE^

m I.......12.50 I? %
11
* •lugs from our 

it substantial
ï vasse.

chintz;
think that five men would fall into a 
crevasse.”

Prof. H. J. Cox, weather forecaster.

HI , ■Tr*
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Special Feb-
T;. 13.75

;

Jt ■ adventurer's narration, broke 

“Shackleton nearly met the same fate, 

you know."

Dineen’s Furs for Men.
M'n’s fur-lined coats, fur coats, 

caps and gauntlets. Also driving rugs 
and robes. These are the general lines 
In Dineen’s furs for men. The fur- 
lined coals at $37.66 are regular $56 
value, and the other lines are similarly 
reduced In price. There is a wide 
variety to select from. Visit the show
rooms. W. and D. Dlneen Company, 
Limited. 146 Yonge street, cor. Tem
perance. ____ _______

lue, tan, and
.......13.75
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PROVINCIAL ISSUES REVIEWED 
IN CONTINUATION OF DEBATE

1 nF1 PRISON REFORM 
IS TO CONTINUE

m «■111 Jr 4
il 1

L _ I:
i

PLETELY CURED.re ;

I V i1
Important Legislation Intro

duced by Mr. Hanna Was 
Passed.

:.iUsual Congratulations and Criticisms Exchanged—Liberals 
Surprised at Absence of “No Treating" Legislation — 
Conservatives Defend Assessment Law — Mr. Rowell 
May Speak on Tax Reform Today.

/*

“Fruit-a-tives” Performs 
Another Miracle.

"BRISTOL, N. B„ July 16, lMl.-fX 
had a stroke of Paralysis In March, 
1810, and this left me unable to walk 
or help myself, and the Constipation 
of the Bowels was terrible,

‘^Nothing did me any good and X waa 
wretched In every way.

“I then took ’Frult-a-tlves’ for the 
Constipation and It not only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

“By the use of ’Frult-a-tlves' I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

“I am now well again and attend my 
store every day. I say ‘Thank God for 
Frpltatives.’

. 1 PremiJ
■ -

cdj .

PRISONERS ARE HELPED PI.Ruesell-KalffM “*»" Roadster Model. M3I». RV,^!,i~Kr1n^ Wod*1’ W38®’
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Tax reform, anti-treating, abo-ltoh- 
the-bar and several outer live and 
dead issues were debated in the leg
islature yesterday when Conserva
tives and Liberals crossed swords on

Ml agreed, but said that be would keep 
his " impression-” System of Indeterminate Sen

tences Will Be Adopted in 
Ontario.

II Everybody Want» It.
The speaker then launched out on 

tax reform. "All that we ask for is 
local option,” he said. “We have now 
got it In Centre Bruce, but we want It 
to prevail everywhere. Surely local 
men are the best judges of no* to 
assess property." He then referred to > 
the attitude of the people on the mat
ter, the resolution endorsing reform 
by a great many organisations and the 
views of the majority of newspapers.
“ The people of Toronto favored re
form," he said. “ Why not drop this 
partisan spirit and look at It from 
a business view-point?"

Highly Improbable. S.
“To think of any man offering ex- 

for the premier,” said J. I.

PayIff'
f* ;IP Comfortable Cold Weather Driv*i ! LOIthe resumption of the debate on the 

speech from the throne. Three mem
bers from each side of the house cri
ticised and congratulated the govern • 

Tax reform was the most

tragedy 
Ajitarctii 
day in 1 
mter Ad 
emotion,

“As far as prison reform is 
cerned, nothing so important asr this 
one clause will be introduced In the 
legislature this session,” said Hon. W.

m-

I Ml Iment
prominent feature of the debate, while 
the liquor question was also dealt 
with at some length. N. W. Rowell 
did not speak, but will probably de
liver his ideas on the government's 
policy this afternoon.

Another feature of the day Was Hon. 
W. J. Hanna's _explanation of the 
clause respecting “indeterminate sen- 

, tences” wnicli is embodied in one of 
„ his bills. Mr. Rowell again brought 

up the question of a provincial sub
sidy, and gave notice that he would 
submit a memorial ' to the house on 
Thursday, to be sent to the Dominion 
Government, asking for an equal sub
sidy to that received by Manitoba.

No Anti-Treating Yet.
According to the tlrst 

Marshall. Liberal member 
the ,address of the Conservative mem
bers was really not an address, but 
rather a tee timon al—more valuable 
for What It* did not say. Flattery was 
always of doubtful value, and the Con
servative members were very capable 
flatterers.
mention in the speech of anti-treating, 
which the government promised a 
year go, but, alas, had been denied.

He quoted the speech advocating 
anti-treating by the premier and pro
vincial secretary. “All the premier's 
remarks seemed to have been sincere 
and backed up by language which 
carried no doubt, and the premier’s 
speech stated that treating was the 
root of the whole evil, z And after 
ail this, there is no mention of anti
treating in the address. This Is In
deed a surprise."

Mr. Marshall then switched his ar
gument to tax refortfi. The present 
law placed an unjust tax on the In
dustrious workingman who improved 
bis property. Every -man who was a 
student of taxation was in favor of 
reform In Ontario.

YY/INTER weather conditions are well provided 
W for by the heating system of the Russell- 

Knight “28."
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J. Hanna yesterday, when the ques
tion of adopting a system of "Indeter
minate sentences for prisoners who 
Are sentenced to serve not less than 
three months and not more than two 
years, less one day,” was under con
sideration in compiittee of tne whole 
house. Both parties were quite agreed 
on the proposal of the provincial sec
retary to take another step toward the 
reformation of criminals. After Mr. 
Hanna had explained hie bill the clause 
respecting indiscriminate sentences 
waa passed and the rest of the pro
posed legislation will be considered to
day.

= "Wi"ALVA PHILLIPS.” 
"Frult-a-tlves” not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
t>aley.

Truly “Frult-a-tlves” Is a wonderful 
medicine.
, 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
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Harttr Conservative for East Simcoe. 
“I can’t imagine it.” Mr. Hartt was 
speaking about the premier being 
called an autocrat He thought It was 
quite unnecessary for anyone to defend 
the premier’s actions. He could take 
&re of himself.

It is on the Way.
“ Local option in taxation to coming 

In due time,” said H. Muroe, 'Liberal 
for Glengarry. “ Tax reform is a live 
Issue when It to being sought by the 
majority of the people. Everybody 
wants it. When 85 per ceht. of the 
manufacturers who have Conservative 
leaning asked for reform, surely it is 
up to the government to act.” 
speaker read a clipping from Indus
trial Canada, the manufacturers’ or- 
gais to show that they favored a revi
sion of the act.

He thought the government should 
do mere to bring out suitable immi
grants, especially for New Ontario- 
During the last ten years 52,000 people 
bad left Ontario for other parts. This 
was an Indication that the govern
ment’s defence of the agricultural de
partment was not Invulnerable.

No Labor Shortage. ~
A. Ferguaon (South Simcoe) said 

that farmers are coming Into their 
own thru the efforts put forth by the 
department of agriculture. He took 
exception to those who cried about the 
shortage of labor for fasfns. 
farmers were In better shape now 
than -ever. Those who differed did not 
'know the situation. Speaking on; 
taxation, he said that he had never 
personally, privately or publicly been 
asked b ythe premier to vote against 
the dictates of his own conscience on 
the question of reform. In defence of 
the present act, he quoted the assess
ment commissioner for New York, who 
said that "while possibly there were 
some flaws in the act It was the best 
piece of legislation that he had 
looked over.”

Same as Manitoba.
As was the case last year, Mr. 

Rowell still hprps away at the Mani
toba subsidy, which he believes should 
not be greater than Ontario's. On 
Thursday he will make a mqtionz to 
the effect that the house memoralize 
the federal government to readjust 
the subsidy payable to Ontario for 
debt allowance upon the same basis 
as the subsidy payable to Manitoba 
It to potntifl out In the Liberal mé
morial that Ontario’s subsidy has not 
correspondingly increased with Mani
toba’s, and in fairness and equity to 
this province both subsidies should be 
put upon the same basis.

The Liberal leader has also given 
notice that he will on Thursday move 
for the return of all papers in con
nection with the tack combine case 
before Police Magistrate Denison of 
Toronto, and copies of all correspon
dence passing between the attorney- 
general and Mr. DuVemet, K.C., crown 
counsel, with reference to the trial of 
the members of the combine..

J. C. Elliott, Liberal member for 
•West Middlesex, will also move for the 
return of all letters and papers used 
In connection with the proceedings 
against the Stamped Ware Associa
tion, and for “copies of all correspon
dence between the orown counsel and 
the government with reference to pro
secution of said combine and contain
ing Instructions from the government 
not to prosecute.”

Only two bills were introduced. 
Hon. W. H. Hearst brought down one 
to provide means for . extinguishing 
fires In townships. W. McDonald, 
Liberal member for Centre Bruce, In
troduced his “woman suffrage bill,” 
which will be given its second reading 
today and no doubt cause a lively dis
cussion. This bill aims at giving all 
widows and spinsters who. are pro
perty owners the right to vote in pro
vincial as well as municipal elections.

The tonneau wind-shield# an exclusive Russell feature, gives 
otection from the wind, while the method Of
of the tonneau from the exh auet of the engine Is quite the cleverest and

The heating system neatly concealed beneath the rear seat> gives to the occupants "Pull
man" comfort on-the coldest of days and makes winter riding both warm and exhilarating,

- The Electric Starter is another great adjunct to comfortable winter riding. A carbur*
■ etor adjustment is provided on the steering colump, which closes' the air valve when * 

richer mixture is required for starting the engine. This is a featùre of great convenience 
<'■ during exceptionally cold weather.

The left-hand drive on the "Rusaeti” fully accomplishes Its purpose, in tearing all four doers ac
cessible. It’s u-nnecepeary to go round the oar into the snow or mud In order to enter the 
driver’s seat.
A fine range of styles In dosed bodies, particularly well suited to Canadian requirements, wUl 

- commend themselves for their ample equipment, complete refinements and all-round evidence of. 
luxury. > - /;*- •
C«ii at the branch or agents nearest you and see this magnificent new car—or send for a de
scriptive pamphlet.
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In system. Those who have studied and 

worked for reform have seen the ad
vantages in indeterminate sentences.

“When we started the farm at Guelph 
we felt that something of this kind 
was absolutely necessary. We took up 
negotiations with Sir Alan Aylesworth, 
then minister of justice, and we were 
permitted to appoint a parole board. 
This board made its Investigations, not 
from the legal point of view, but per
sonally looked up the records of the 
prisoners serving time, when a recom
mendation for their discharge was re
ceived from the warden.;

"When it was believed by the board 
that a prisoner should be allowed out 
on parole, a recommendation stating 
the facts was submitted to the minister 
of justice, Sir Alan Aylesworth,. who 
was always sympathetic towards pri
son reform and nine times out of ten 
passed the recommendation without 
question, which gave a mao who had 
‘made good’ his freedom.”

No Push or Pull.
Explaining how the board did its 

work, Mr. Hanna said that no “push, 
pull, friends or even lawyers” ever 
figured in freeing a prisoner. It was 
always a personal work between the 
board #.nd prisoner.

Speaking about money being given 
to dependents when the breadwinner 
was in jail, Mr, Hanna said that each 
man was given $2 a month; but this 
sum, of course, was not his actual 
earnings. Sam -Clarke, Liberal for 
Northumberland, said that a prisoner 
should be given more than $2 for his 
labor. He should be paid practically 
what he earned and his earnings should 
be given to his family. This would 
give him an incentive to work well and 
get out of prison sooner.

I i
.il :

gram i 
G. R. 
was s< 
fated <

$ speaker, T. 
for Monck, Mr, Hanna explained fliat the legis

lation would affect only those prisoners 
who violated the Ontario statutes. This 
would mean that only a small portion 
of those sent to Central Prison would 
benefit by It. He hoped that the Do
minion Government would see fit to 
embody the principles in their bill, so 
that the legislation passed by Ontario 
would reach a far wider and bigger 
class than can be handled at present.

Help the Dependente.
Mr. Rowell believed that indetermin

ate sentence would be a great advance 
In Ontario’s system of penology. He 
hoped that Ottawa would act and make 
the system general In Ontario. "Could 
not something be-done so that a man 
sent to jail, with a wife and family 
dependent upon him for support, could 
work for the support of his wife and 
family?” asked Mr. Rowell.

“The question of giving compensa
tion to the prisoners for the benefit rof 
their dependents has been under con
sideration,” said Sir James Whitney in 
reply. “We have also been considering 
the question of giving the earnings of 
wlfe-beaters and wife-deserters to 
their families. But these matters can
not be covered in this bill, but will 
have to be dealt with by themselves.”

Not an Experiment.
Hon. Mr. Hanna said that the adop

tion of a system of indeterminate sen
tences was a thing of far-reaching im
portance. "It is not an experiment,” 
he said. "It has been worked out to 
success in other parts. Some years ago 
it was discussed in the houtie. I be
lieve that indeterminate sentences 
would, be a great factor In our present
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“Love for the Premier."
J. W. Brewster, Conservative mem

ber for Brant, congratulated the gov
ernment for having not received any 
reel, healthy or effective criticism 
from Messrs. Elliott or Marshall. Re
ferring to taxation, he -said that If 
there was any fault with the old law it 
was the old government which had 
caused It. He cited the finding of the 
Committee, which worked on the act 
in J.909, to the effect that the present 
Tazw was Just and fair.” Why this sud-» 
den change of the Liberals?” be ask
ed. , “Is it because of a certain class 
qf. papers? It will, take more than 
these attack? to depriy-e us of the love 
which we bear toward ' the honorable 
leader bf the house.”

Local Option Better.
Referring to the Liberal’s criticism 

of “anti-treating” being omitted from 
the speech, the Speaker said that the 
opposition seemingly had omitted the 
abolish-the-bar slogan in favor of tax 
reform. “ Local option is away and 
beyond abolition of the bar. If it is 
a good thing to abolish the bars, why 
riot the shops?”

“Hear, hear,” said Sir James. “ They 
don’t want to do it.”

“ It looks like

■
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I y V» COUNTY CONSTABLE 
IS SENT TO J

ten years sees' the Saviour led out 
death. She drops a rose over the bal
cony of her father’s palace as the mourn
ful procession passes. The rose touches
the Saviour's garments, and thereafter is " . r—h—1
endowed with miraculous powers. Miss ; Threatened Women and! - “» Peace Money ir
of the character she represented. The ‘ . -rt,»Trt
Empress Agrippina was well represented
by Mies Marie Hearn, who looked stately _  ____ LU fc1and Imperial, and laurels were freely be- Alfred Lapham, a constable in
stowed on Mies Theresa McKenna for her County of Simcoe, was sent to jail 

‘MrS:, ten da>'» I>y Magistrate Den to» ,
tlna Cÿllln for her magnificent presents- terday. The constable and Hi
I'Z anything1 fc^eri*prèsentèd0?n KS' Harper, a C.P.R. detective, came 
outside of professional circles, wherein so Toronto to arrest John McCoppen 

c^X!L™ork. T?8 done by the dif- the theft of a dog in Port Mo,YD 
honor of Jupiter" was® a^racri^ifem" t)ut’ after threatening Mrs. McCop) 
♦ h.® “‘™cutou? appearance of the spring, they accepted $45 .from . hlm i 
S® mediation nr1™.of juP'ter thipi dropped the charge, 
mentation of th» <^ï?/a’ and thc lnetru- Crown Attorney Hughe* unmei 
standing features -y,t c rose’ were out" fully rated the county constable

his lack of knowledge on the criml 
| code. Harper was let go on s 
: sentence.

and confidence, and the rumor of Bridge1# 
’The Goslings," captured everybody. 
Clayton B. Bush, ’07.
"Thé Blue and White," conducted his 
own composition, which came next on 
the program. It proved to be a well- 
marked march measure and was sung 
with animation. A gem of tone-color 
Buck-Gelbel’s "Kentucky 
which the humming or “shut-mouth” 
singing was exquisitely done. This num
ber was repeated in response to the 
hearty encore. A sonorous body of tone 
was obtained in the “Pilgrims’ Chorus," 
from Tannhauser, assisted by the string 
quartet, and this chorus was given with 
impressive dignity. Tne basses opened 
-well in the Welsh air, “Air Thru the 
Night,” and the artistic treatment of this 
air in soft phrasing was of high, merit. 
Another number exquisitely sung", with 
most artistic finish, was Sullivan's “A 
Long Day Closes.’’ It was given with 
feeling and expression. Arthur Foote’s 
setting of Bayard Taylor’s "Bedouin’s 
Love bong,” was the last Item. This was 
accompanied on the piano by Miss Twohy, 
and tne song was given with spirit and 
emotional power. It was encored and 
repeated. Dr. Anderson this time accom
panying, along with the 
orgam'

The presence of the Toronto String 
Quartet was a charming addition to the 
program. Messrs. Blachford, Hooeria, 
smith and Nicolai furnished some of their 
most delicately artistic and seductive 
numbers from their extensive repertoire. 
.These included an ’‘Andante" by itauch- 
eneker, Klee’ “Molo , Ferpetuo," Haydn’s 
“Largo and Finale,” from the E flat 
quartet, and Dvorak's “Allegro Ma Non 
Tioppo,” from the quartet. Up. Jo, with 
its Scottish echoes and melodious fancies. 
Thc numbers were loudly applauded, and 
thc last encored, the quartet giving the 
dainty little “Marchen" by Kumsax. A 
very beautiful number was tiaint-baens’ 
Serenade for piano, organ, violin and 
viola, by Miss Twony, Ur. Anderson, Mr, 
Blachford and Mr. Converse bmitn. Tine 
also was encored and repeated. Alto
gether, the concert was the most satis
factory musical event for which Varsity 
has been responsible, and with such a 
meritorious achievement it may be look
ed forward to as an annual occurrence.

A. E. S. S.
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I I -4 Univ|$sity Glee Club’s Concert Was One of the Musical
er Presented at

'V
Events of the Season—Pilate’s Daught 
St. Patrick’s Parish Hall—Toronto Symphony Orches-

III
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iJ I a scheme of the 
Liberal leader (p bring all the warring 
elements in his party under one ban* 
ner—tax
Biewster. -"The compromise is bound 
to fail." He agreed that the Work
men's Compensation Act was utterly 
Inadequate, but he looked forward to 
sound legislation from Sir William 
Meredith.

tra Tomorrow—“The Attack” Seat Sale.I I1 5
nsform.” continued Mr.

If I 1f Hetyhat could be termed the second 
triumph of this, the second visit of 
Canada's own a^id’ premier grand opera 
company was scored last night, when 
the Italian opera “La Tosca,” by Puc-

tho second act, when Cavaradoesi to 
led out to be executed.

The third and last scene leads up 
to the ultimate deaths of La Tosca and 
her artist loyer. He is led out to be 
shot, hut It Is understood that blank 
cartridges are |o be used. In the mean
time the murder to discovered, and her 
lover to executed. Upon the discovery 
of this she leaps off the parapet to 
her death.

The many calls before the ctjr$ain 
made at the finale demonstrated the 
complete satisfaction accorded by the 
audience. ^

“ The Tales of Hoffman” will be sung 
tdnlght.

Argument of “The Tales of Hoffman."
“The Tales of Hoffmah” offers re

markable scope for vivid and dramatic 
music. Hoffman has the soul of a poet, 
and when the opera opens hé is the centre 
of a band of Jolly caroueers, and yet 
drowned In sorrow. Rallied in the prolog 
by his Jolly companions, he consents to 
tell them the story of his three luckless 
love#. These fill the three acts of the 
opera, which is closed by an epolog 
bringing the theme back to the tavern, 
where It opens and where he dedicates 
himself to the only love he has found to 
be consistent and true—the muse of 
poetry. In the first act he finds his love 
in a German home. She le a young sing
er and a victim of consumption, but un
der promise not to sing. Urged by Dr. 
Miracle, her evil genius, she sings and 
dies. The second act brings Hoffman to 
Venice, where again a tragedy ends his 
love, While the third act shows him the 
victim of a pair of magic glasses, which 
make him believe that in a mechanical 
doll, he has found the only object of hie 
affection. Dteslluslonment follows in 
every case, and in the end he seeks re
fuge In the muse of poetry.

"The Tales of Hoffman" is best re
membered for the beautiful bacarole.

Symphony Concert Tomorrow
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Stunted Poplars.

W. McDonald, Liberal for Centre 
-Bruce, shortly after rising to reply to 
Mr. Brewster, began to talk on New 
Ontario, and in so doing was “joshed" 
by government members. ” I remem
ber that Sir James Whitney, when In 
opposition, called Ne* Ontario * the 
land of the stunted poplar.’ "

The premier objected; "I have not 
called It any such name.”

“ That’s my impression.” said Mr. 
McDonald.

“ 1 nonce that you arc led away by 
kn,nressfons—false Impressions,? re

torted Sir James.
Conservative side shouted 
draw," whereupon

iv'- .
« ctnl, was offered to a thoroly apprecia

tive audience at the Royal Alexandra.
The dramatic intensity of the set

ting and the emotional portraiture'of 
the parts by the Individual artists may 
be stated as the real excuse for the 
apparent lack pf physical applause 
until the curtain was being rurig down 
after the second act. Mme. Edvina, as 
Florla Tosco, the celebrated songstress, 
at this Juncture wag rapturously de
ceived for the part/ she played- with 
Baron Scarp la, the/diabolical chief of 
police who torture/î her lover for the 
purpose of fore! 
form him of
Cesare Angeiott), » escaped political 
prisoner. He also forced hef to sur
render herself to him on condition 
that-her real lover should go free.'

A wonderful artistic temperament 
belongs to Mme. Edvina; this, coupled 
with a superb vocal range and her 
rendition of the scene when fighting 
the callous police chief, set the hither
to undemonstrative, audience agog.
She was brought before the curtain 
three times. Presents of armfuls of 
American beauties and violets were 
hers.

Mens. Polose, the singer of the some
what depressing part of the chief of 
pel'ce, is a' baritone worthy of ^ the 
highest praise, but the part did not 
give him sufficient scope to display his 
capabilities in this regard. Hto per
formance with Tosca in the climax 
which ended in his death in the second 
scene was worthy of the approbation 
he shared with Mme. Edvina. University Glee Club.

Mario Cavaradossi, the painter, was Those who remember the concert of th» 
portrayed by Mons. Gaudenzt, a tenor University Glee Club last season had a 
of the purest tone. He won tlje hearts delightful and enjoyable surprise at last 
ot hto listeners before he had been be- night’s performance In Association Hall, 
fore them more than a few minutes. The chorus numbered seventy, and, un- 
HIs coloring and flexibility of voifcc der Dr. Anderson's exacting and sympa- 
made its mark. His masterful acting tlittlc direction, the choral part of the 
of a lover affecting indifference to- Program rf"der8d 'Y'V*.
wards an Intensely jealous fiancee was t d lth °
admHrab,5:riPCrf0T1e^ of . large and fashionable, and under the pat-

The sottltig.v.wh ich was written by j-onage of Hie Honor Sir John and Lady 
Sardou. tatyes one back to Rome in Gibson and the government house party, 
June. 1800. JRle whole country was Sli Mortimer and Lady Clark, Président 
seething with a pol'tical "eruption ; the Falconer and other distinguished cltisens. 
prlnc’pals In the play favor the Re- The concert opened and closed with th» 
publican cause, and the designing chief National Anthem, the audience perusing 
of polite pieces himself before the move tllLJt was sung a second time, 
cause of his tone 8fter whlch “e various .acuity yells weie

The first scene 'commences with ^^oid ^ga^ThiMow^i ^ 
reranely painting a picture * good attack, and crisp, bright lntona- 

of Magdalene, In, the church of St- tion. The tenors were not, perhaps, nti- 
Ar.dres dellc Valle, when hto fiancee m-nus enough, but they were of1 good 
Lu Tosca, appears upon the scene, and quality, and the tone was nicely balanced, 
subsequently evinces her jealousy for A i.ne crescendo effect was attained on 
the original of the picture. "Then steadily," and the tone-color lluu-

The protection afforded to Angelottt, ®ut .Jfhe program was notable. In the 
the escaped prisoner, Is the direct 2*h«io“Hy”'n to Nlget."
ensue °£ ^ COtsHe ot dcaths whtch tenors and basses at”theîr best,”!^ bassel 
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Was he lame? You bet, That manww 
a chump—sure he was, One quprtu 
spept op Putnam’s éaseh ’em in good 
style—-lifts them out qulpk—without 
pain, and never falls. This is why Fit- 
nam’s Js superior to the cheap lm»l- 
tatlons that afford the dealer nure 
profit. Use 6nly ’’Putnam's’’ Extractor. 
Sold by druggists.
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H |J! i i■i Pilate's Daughter.
Large audiences greeted the presenta- 

tlor of the Lenten drama, “Pilate's 
Daughter," or “The Mystic Rose," given 
In the .hall of Bt. Patricia’s parish On 
Monday and Tuesday evenings. The story 
of the drama le cast about Claudia, Pi
late’s daughter, who as a little child of

• >:
Conventions Will Be Held in Two Weeks to Choose Five Men 

Who Will Carry the Standard at the Next Electi
ft: y&t“The Attack” float Sale.

aaj?'or John Mason’s engage-
xf'Lzyop'T* Kn-s® rÆtk0
lateet
wa« one of the plays that the touring 
American was told he would have to see «-

ln ,P8rlH summer. For information that will Mi 
•aut.” At first * Mr. Frohman'"^ m.' to the discovery or whereabout» of 
®'n8d, ‘°. f.a'' th® American version. "The thé person or persons suffering from 
Onelauht,” but later changed this to "The y rx ci„„ Die.Attack." When he first heard of the ^ 6TV0US Debltfty, Fits,.Skin LM*
S'J;™ 1 Frol:ma'î »**, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary
ai of its chief character. ° Mr.^Mason^in • roubles, and Chronic cr Specia

,hat
French senator to the finger tips An t I he Ontario Medical lnsttluMi
extremely strong company has been en- fc53 265 Yonvc Street Toronto.# rag-d to support Mr. Mason in "The At- I onge Oireet, 1 u,uul
tack." __________________ ________ ——=aeÉe

Demand for Waste !

L ;
! f»'1 1 ÏÏ,

$1,000
REWARD

Mon—Lib
eral Association of Toronto Held First Meeting and 

Chose New Officers.

V L

S';Builds New 
Blood Cells

V

1.

■Bo sure arc local Liberals that a 
B^oiniriion election will be precipitated- 

before summer that they will hold a 
meeting two weeks hence to nominate

Thrls

ganizer was lauded. P. C. Larkin 
made honorary president.

The central body will supervise thc 
work of organization,

was

altho tn their 
own divisions the ward officers will 
be supreme. Recommendations -of the 
executive were earned decisively.

Mr Hacker said last night that he 
thought the support the new organiza
tions would be able to give wotjld ap
peal to some very good prospective 
candidates, but who the party hid in 
mind he would not say.

It is estimated that there are over 
75,00»,000,000 red blood cells ln the hu
man body. These red blood cells move 
in the Blood currents, carrying through 
the arteries each Its little load of oxy
gen, which It transports to the distant 
tissues, that they may be Invigorated 
and vitalized anew.

When the red blood cells shrivel and 
waste, weakness and disease result, 
and It to by forming new blood cells 
that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food restores 
strength to the weakened and womout 
body.

Miss Marie Voigt, Mildmay, Ont., 
writes: "Dr. Qhase’e Nerve Food naa 
proven yrorth its weight in gold to 
me. I was pale and thin and

candidates In the city ridings, 
they decided at a (raVirelng last night 
which marked, the birth of the Liberal 
Association cf Toronto and the passing 
out of the Toronto Reform Associa
tion- Fifty were present In thc rooms at 
Yonge street, and they were represen
tative of every ward ; ln fact practically 
every ward officer was there.

A' year ago thc Liberal organization 
was changed over from a riding one 
to ward associations, and last night's 
was the first meeting under the new 
order of things. Confidence was shown

i
v oB if 8 1 dep

ed
byif
theij . The audience was poln 
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AUTO HITS MAIL WAGON.

(By Staff Cor respondents)
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Feb. 12.— 

A mail wagon ewas run Into last night 
about 10 o’clock at the corner of 
Hugfison and Main streets by an 
automobile, and the driver, Christo
pher Turner, 
ground and received injuries to. his 
head and was badly bruised up.

The rig wa^ going west on Main 
street, and the automobile, whose 
owner Is not known, was coming west 
and struck the rig from the rear, bad
ly smashing It, and lamed the horse 
and broke the~hameee.

- Own a Vlctrola.
It’s a pleasure at any time to vlelt 

the beautiful Victrola paslors of Ye 
Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
^193-195-197 Yonge street, and inspect 
their large assortment of Victrolas. 
The range Is large enough to, meet any 
taste and any price.

OR NO DEMANDI
E. PULLAN * 11

IS ALWAYS ON THE MARK**
Handles all grades ot Printer*1, /Aj 

Ushers', Booksellers’ and Carets»*®
At.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST»

.. 367

fltod
man
etroJ

r

T1Waste.nervous,
and my system was run down In every 
way. The skin became a yellow color 
and I suffered great misery from piles. 
By the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
my health has been fully restored, 1 
have a good appetite and 
Strong and happy.” Working hand in 
hand with nature. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food Is the surest means of building 
up a rundown system.

was thrown to theMission to Lepers.
The regular monthly meeting of To- 

_ , ronto Auxiliary of the Mission to Lep-
F. Mearns was elected president, PrB, wjn be held In Toronto Bible Col- 
W. J. O’Reilly secretary, A. T. Hunter , lege, 110 College 'street, on Monday
first vice-nre-ndenl J K Kdear second i '«Iternoon, February th’ 17th, at -3.30 nrst vice preament. J. r. l.dgar second , O.clock Bcn N Mitchell, who with
vice-president. Peter Shea third vice- hie wife has spent 15 years in Central 
president, end Henry D tkenson trea- India, under the Baptist Mission Board, 
surer. A. E. Hackers work as or- wil! address the meeting.

tn the former executive by the re- 
election of nearly all its members-
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THREE WATER EXPERTS EXPLAIN 
THEIR CHOICE OF SCARBORO

KINGSTON ROAD 
SHOULD BE WIDE

EXTENSIVE WORK 
PLANNED BY CM.

I[AIN IS DEEPLY STIRRED 
RY SCOTT’S PATHEHC APPEAL 

RESPONSE WILL BE PROMPT

Bank Act Revision Warm i

Issue :1llOTTAWA, f’eb. 11.—^Spe
cial.)—The banking t end com- 

commlttae will elt on 
Thursday and Friday ot this 
week, and will endeavor to 
dispose of all the bills on it% 
order paper, except, of course, 
the bill to revise the Bank Act- 

The consideration of the 
Bank Act will occupy a great 
deal of time,,as a number or 
witnesses will be called, and 
all parties Interested will be 
granted a hearing. The prob
ability is that the committee 
will take up the bill on Feb. 
19, and devote Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of each 
week to Its consideration, ifn- 
tll a conclusion is reached.

Imerce
Eighty-Six-Foot Street Favor

ed by Riverdale Busi
ness Men.

Hundreds of Miles of New 
Railway to Be 

Built.

’ossibility of Pollution at Scarboro Was Just One-Fourth . 
of Island Menace-Large Reservoir Defended~It Would 
Be an Insurance Against Turbid Water in Taps.

y•ft!i It!a
IIfremier Asquith, Plainly Fill

ed With Emotion, Gives 
Pledge That Dying Request 
Will Not Fall on Deaf Ears

. __Whole Nation Eager to
Pay Tribute to Heroes.

Dr. Wright is Safe 1 ■
ru

:- S ESPECIALLY IN THE WEST MORE WARDS ENDORSED>#$ Dr. C. 8. Wright of Toronto, 
who went with the Scott Polar 
expedition as chief chemist.
Is safe. This fact was ascer
tained by the receipt by Dr. 
Wright’s father ot the follow- 1 
ing cable:,

"Christchurch, N.Z., Feb. 11.
"Will be home In June. Am 

coming via Vancouver.

“We have come to Explain our choice 
of a location for the new waterworks, 
and not to defend It because it needs 
no defence," declared the trio of water 
experts and members of the water 
commission appointed by the city 
council to decide upon a favorable lo
cation ot a waterworks site, which 
would be a source of more satisfaction 
than the Toronto Island has been hith-

a possible means of supplying Toronto 
with water. The choice of a site at 
Mimlco was useless, he declared,, on 
account of the currents going west
ward on the south shore of the lake, 
turning at the easterly end and coming 
west from that point, passing Toronto 
In the latter direction. “It needs no 
argument to prove why we settled on 
a point east of Toronto In this regard," 
said he.

Representation in City Coun
cil Then Would Be More 

Proportionate.

Main Development Will Be 
Hundred-Mile Line in 

Manitoba. ■1a*9
» » *

E LONDON, Feb. 11.-(Can. Press.)-The 
I trsgedy et Captain Robert F. Scott’s 

Uitaretlc expedition was referred to to- 
Ur to the house ot commons by Pre
mier Asquith. Speaking with evident 
«motion, he said:

“We all at this moment are un
der the deep impression created 
by the reading of the last mee- 
eage to the world left by Capt. 
Scott, one of the most- moving 
and pathetic utterances In the 

I menais ot discovery. We can on
ly say that his last appeal will 
not fall on deaf ears."

-3.1V1I " Charité." Jubilant was the tone of the Rlv^- 
dnle lluslnees Mens’ public meeting 
last night President A. R. Clarke ex
pressed gratification at the excellent 
attendance. The meeting was In the 
R. C. B. C. Hall.

Secretary H. W. Barker read a let
ter front Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P., ex
pressing confidence that the request 
for four dally mall deliveries In the 
centre of Riverdale district would be 
granted by the postal department.

The placing of seventy-five thous
and dollars in the Dominion estimates, 
In addition:to the fifty thousand dol
lars last year, for the new $200,000 
Riverdale postofllce, to be erected at 
Queen and Saulter streets, demon
strated that the commercial and civic 
Importance of the eastern part of To
rt nto was becoming recognized at 
Ottawa.

The announcement of the Canadian 
Northern Railway’s construction pro
gram tor J918, was made yesterday. 
Hundreds ot miles of new line are to 
be constructed and as many men as 
the C.N.R. are able to secure will be 
given work with the construction.

In Manitoba, a stretch of a hundred 
miles, beginning five miles east of 
Portage la Prairie and extending to 

“But We Want Complete I near Stewburn, will he the main de
velopment The Inwood-Fisher Rlv rr 
route wHl be graded forty miles.

: The construction In Saskatchewan 
will include a line from Sturgis for a 
distance ot forty-four miles towards 
Hudson Bay. A like distance of line 

(sAr,tCPV UWI n MVCTIhir 1 will be constructed on the Graven SOCIETY HELD MEETING Branch. The line thru Gravelbourg to-
Iward Swift Current will have more 

——— than fifty miles added to the present
o • -rv , , £ . .. grade. The McRorie-Outlook line willStones 1 old Ot Unnstian [be extended nearly thirty miles east of

that point and about twenty miles 
west of It The Regina, Moose Jaw 
line, and the Yorirton branch are also 
Included In the program.

Alberta Is to see many miles of 
C.N.R. line constructed this summer. 
The Cam rose southwest branch Is the 

, _ , principle one. and sixty miles of new
the Book ot Genesis, part of Révéla- h,ne on this will be constructed. About 
tien and the Book ot Job left out, fifty miles will be undertaken on he

Edmonton-Calgary line. The 
south ot McLeod at Plncher Creek, 

solute, eternal and Inspired," said Rev. I wm be graded for about forty miles 
Cation Dyson Hague at the largely at- | and work on the Calgary-Lethbridge

branch will also be undertaken. The 
Unking up of the Brudheinl and Ver/ 

annual meeting, at Association H«ull I mlUon connection and the tapping Of 
Monday night N.W. Hoyles KjC., pre- the Brazean coal flrids are to be rush

ed. The Peace River branch la also 
to have a start made on It' The Cal- 

Rev. J. Banfleld, the Toronto mis- I g&ry-Saskatoon branch is now practl- 
slonary, who is ..home from Nigeria, cally pompleted and eervlc® will be 
"was received with great appiausewhen l-tabll.bed on this line within a few

Introduced as the translator ot the 
Bible Into the language of a people 
who at hie first visit had no alphabet 
or written language. Rev. Mr. Ban- 
field paid* a high tribute to the Bri
tish and Foreign Bible Society for 
having Issued editions of toe Scrip
tures for toe people -of Nigeria with
out asking him for a dollar. The na- A Q. nr vat inn Formed Whose tlve converts had gratefully purebas- I /Association r O m
ed them, but at a fourth of the actual 
cost to the society.

BOUT OF TURKS erto.
These men, Messrs. Sing, Willis, 

Chlpman and Islam Randolf; claimed 
that the tendency of currents is west
ward on the north shores of the lake, 
anjd the location of the sewage dispo
sal plant to the west, was sufficient 
argument in favor of the choice, which 
is far enough east to be immune from 
all sources of contamination. In reply 
to Controller McCarthy, Mr. Randdlf 
stated that any contamination of Lake 
Ontario within Toronto’s Immediate 
environment wae purely domestic; that 
the pollution of the water by shipping 
and other communities was. In so far 
as being a possible menace to Toronto, 
but a negligible quantity.

WtlUs Chlpman dwelt upon the ab
solute suitability of the Scarboro site: 
Firstly, because the possibility of pol
lution was Just one-fourth of the pro
bability of the "same menace at the 
present Island plant; secondly, that 
the new Intake would be seven miles 
from the sewage outlet; thirdly, be
tween the Woodbine and Highland 
Creek there are no streams running 
Into the lake,- No sewer outlets can be 
constructed let ween these points be
cause ot the height of the shores above 
the level of the lake. Fourthly, because 
of the fact that no factories can be 
made financially successful If located 
there, on account of the high land, no 
wharfage facilities nor transportation. 
Under these circumstances there can 
be no fear of sewage or other sources 
of pollution entering the lake near the 
Scarboro intake betwen the two points 
mentioned.

Rock st Scsrbore.
After deciding that Lake Ontario is 

the best source of supply, he said that 
the general make-up ot the lake bot
tom upon which it was proposed to 
lay the intake pipe, must also be taken 
Into consideration. "You have had un
limited trouble in this regard at the 
Island, but at Scarboro, It Is reduced 
to a minimum. There you have rock 
bottom or a tunnel as proposed. The 
Intake will not be damaged by shitt
ing sands."

The question of turbidity was also 
a cause of serious reflection on t^e 
part of this expert. He stated that he 
found that the depth of water in whtilh 
he could safely build an intake crib, 
without the possibility of danger 
from turbidity, was 100 feet, and this 
was two miles from the shore at Scar
boro. "Under these circumstances," 
he continued. "You would have water 
In every way fit for human consump
tion, but with the excess of caution/ 
I recommend filters."

Prepare for Fires.
"It has been urged that dumping 

water up hill to let It run down agajn 
Is utterly foolish; so ft is. If that Is t)»e 
only object, but we had much more 
In view. We Impound two days’ sup
ply of water at an elevation which- 
without the Intervention of pumps, will 
cause the water to flow Into the city 
thrtf mains which have a greater 
dhpaetty than the ordinary demand 
upon them requires. This makes it 
possible to meat any such excessive 
demand as would be created by a 
great conflagration.”

He explained that the Scarbere 
plant would be a little mere expensive 
:han perhaps another location would 
entail, but the danger of contamination 
would be less there.

“You get a flexible supply always 
ready to respond to any sudden de
mand upon It tor any cause.

Mpy Reduce Cost.
“You'get a pressure which Is so con

stant that It can never; vary In excess 
of ten pounds per square Inch. It Is 
my belief that the head pumped.against 
for the greater portion of the time will 
be 89 feet less than the 865 feet which 
I have cited. Moreover, whatever 
economy cpn be effected by the use of 
electricity In place of steam or of pro
ducer gas engines In place ot electri
city will reduce the cost to the city at 
Scarboro, Just as It will at John street, 
and-brtng the relative costs nearer to
gether.

"If you want the 
will go to Scarboro f 

"If you want the highest"- Insurance 
against fire losses, you will adopt the 
Scarboro reservoir.

"If you want to guard against In
terruptions due to the rupture of 
main between Intake and shore, adopt 
the crib with tunnel leading from tt to 
the shore pumping station.

“If you want to minimize the evil 
effects upon the water supply produced 
by storms, adopt the Scarboro project."

%

MODERNISM WANTS 
HALF THE B1ÉLE
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m Ten Thousand Arc Reported 
Wounded in Conflict at 

Bulair—Were Seized 
With Panic.

'
J

Book," Says Canon 
Hague.of « The premier, who was so , deeply 

1 moved that bis words were almost In
ti wdlble, added that the only officiel ln- 
1 formation In the hands of the govero- 
! mete Vas that contained In a brief tele- 
I gram received today from Lieut E. R. 
j g. K Evans, ot the Royal navy, who 
j m second lit command ot the 111- 
I fated expedition.
* Will Care for Dependents. 
i The message read—“I regret to an- 
I nounce the death of. Captaln Scott and 
I Petty Officer Evans on March 29, and 
1 February 17, 1812, respectively.”

Mr. Asquith’s statement indicates- 
that the British Government will take 
cue of the dependents of the dead 
members of the expedition. Otherwise 
a Mansion House fund will be opened.

, Ot the five explorers who perished.
I Capt Scott Dr. Edward , Wilson and 
l petty officer E. Evans were married, 
r Capt L. E. <3. Oates and Lieut H. R. 

Bowers were single.
Ststu# st Cardiff.

The merchants and ship owners of 
Card ft, from which port the polar ship 

' ^5 » Nova sailed for the Antarctic, 
’arranging to erect In their city a 

ryi de of Captain Scott 
¥ Jrief and pride in the simpje narra- 

'e ot high courage, endurance and 
.-.erlfice given In Captain Robert F. 

-cott’s farewell message to the world, 
nirltten when he was doomed to death 
with his companions In the Antarctic 

I ice and snow are competitors for 
f dominance In the feelings of the British 
i public today.

"It is a white and not a black mourn
ing we wear for these gallant souls 
who have done and dared so greatly," 

i is the prevailing note In the comment 
s ' The closing words ot Capt Scott’s 
Aeplc: "Had we lived 1 should have had
■ tale to tell ot the hardihood, the en-
■ lurance and the courage of my com- 
V panions which would have stirred the 
F heart of every Englishman. These 
r rough notes and our dead bodies must

tell the tare,"but éurely, surety, a great 
and rich country like ours will see that 
those who are dependent upon us are 
properly provided for," have had an 
electric effect

Response Is Prompt.
Steps are on foot already to respond 

to his appeal to the nation by assuring 
a comfortable future tor those depen
dent on the men who, while awaiting 
certain death, could still write that 

I they did not regret their Journey.
Capt. Scott’s interest in the welfare 

ot hi* men was emphasized by practi- 
[■ cally the last business he transacted 
B before he left to Join the expedition In 
I New Zealand. This was the sale of 

bis story.
He declined to make any private 

profit from the transaction and decld- 
' ed that the total receipts should go to 
increase the financial reward of the 
men who had undertaken to ehare with 
him the dangers ot the Antarctic re
gion.

a
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PuUf A Wider Read.
Resolutions presented by the 

ecutlve were adopted by the meeting, 
calling for the widening of Kingston 
road with the city limits to eighty- 
etx feet In consequence of the certain
ty that both aides ot the road would be 
rapidly built up in the near future, 
and this desirable Improvement would 
then cost double the present outlay.

The executive also received the ap
proval ot the meeting for the move
ment to secure an Increased number 
of wards for the city, so that, there 
would be a more proportionate re
presentation on an area and popu
lation basis.

R. Home Smith and Engineer Cou
sins gave a description of the harbor 
improvement plans.

Chancellor McOrlmmon of McMaster 
University, will address the associ
ation on March 1L

Z '
«She ex-SOFIA, Feb. 11.—(Can. Frees. )— 

Mpre detailed accounts of the Bulair 
battle show that It was a complete 
disaster for the Turks, 2500 of whom 
were buried by the Bulgarians and an
other 8000 Turkish dead left lying 
scattered over the battlefield. Accord
ing tq reports received here nearly 10,- 
000 Turks were wounded.

The Turkish disembarkation of two 
divisions at Charkeui occupied two 
days. At 6 o’clock on the morning ot 
the third day the Bulgarians fiercely 
attacked them, and In the afternoon, 
finding themselves In danger ot being 
surrounded, the Turks fled in a panic. 
They regained the shore with difficulty, 
pursued by Bulgarian Infantry and ar
tillery. Their re-embarkation was ef
fected In great disorder under the pro
tection of the Turkish warships.

When the remnants of the Turkish 
forces were aboard the ships, the flo
tilla steamed away. *
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Martyrs in Heathen 
Lands . /
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"•'Z "Modernism wants a Bible with halt
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SIa de but we want the complete BIMe, ab-

tended Upper Canada Bible Society’s

Better Pumping System.
He ridiculed the assertions of certain 

people, to the effect that “water will 
not run up hill," and explained that the 
Idea ot reserving 1<0,000.060 gallons of 
water for emergency Was necessary 
for a city the size of Toronto. “Under 
the system employed of pumping water 
from the island, a greater expenditure 
Is entailed than’by adopting our re
commendation," he declared, 
have to take your water up 260 feet In 
all by more than one operation, while 
we take It up 370 or 880 feet and could 
serve the city with 800,000,000 gallons 
of water per day.”

The arguments put forward In favor 
of the large reservoir are: That a re
servoir always has a store of water 
In reserve, ready to meet any emer
gency, such as the breaking down of 
the pumps, the sudden demand tor ex
cess supply, such as fire occasions, and 
in that relation It Is a valuable insur
ance against fire lose. That the reser
voir gives an opportunity for selecting 
the quality of water—assorting It be
fore delivery. It wae claimed that wa
ter held In the compartments. If slight
ly turbid when first pumped, will clari
fy by sedimentation; thus the clearest 
water can be turned Into the mains.
In the event of storms'stirring up the Xlf the New Vietrole Records. 
!ake, toe pump, can batMnponil» new victrola records of ,east,
stopped and the stored water used un- ..___ . }
til the worst agitation has subsided. month, quickly as they are Issued, ere

Currents Are West. added to the very wide selections el-
I.i.m Randolf, the American expert, ways to be found in the Victrola Pur- 

reiterated what had already been said, lore of Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman 
but went'further Into detail, explain- A Co., Ltd.198-185-187 Yong* street 
lng In more simple language the more Phone Mam 6687. 
potent factors which brought about 
the selection of Scarboro Bluffs as the 
best site for the pumping station.

He stated that Lake Ontario waters 
are purer than any other waters of thé 
great lakes, or any Inland lakes within 
a reasonable distance of Toronto, which 
have been taken Into consideration as

sided.

CONTRACTS LET 
FOR NEW SCHOOL

I

months. NO POLITICS IN 
AIDING FARMING

Weet Toro
intlton, Wl|
Irlbourac, Ai TO REDUCE FIRE 

LOSS IN CANADA
i

Entire Cost of Technica 
Building Will Be Two 

Millions. •

“You
L

Hon. Martin Burrell So Tells 
Quebec Cattle Breeden 

Wants Co-Operation.

t
ti

v
Object Is to Lessen 

Heavy Damages.
PLANS ARE APPROVED

iThe First Martyr.
The first Christian martyr la the 

Philippines was a Bible Society col
porteur, said Rev. W. A. Brown, su- , 
perinteadent of the International Sun- WILL HAVE WIDE SCOPE 
day Scnbol Association. He went Into
a cholera stricken district fully aware ............-
ot his peril and fell a vlothn to three „ - 1 a 11
days. Another British colporteur was j Influence Will Extend All
given poisoned food by a native bigot 
the first night he was to Manila, and 
altho'his life was saved he Is an In
curable sufferer from Its effects In his 
system.
seen by Supt Brown to the Philip
pines Islands, were among the most 
courageous missionaries In heathen, . „ .
lands. He believed that the same I ctotlon is the title of a new organisa 
spirit dominated them In the domln- tion brought Into existence for the 
Ion under the Upper Canada Bible [ purpose of reducing the fire losses In 
Society.

.best 
dr It.

water, youZ i1 - "TMONTREAL, Feb. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—A large attendance of members was 
registered at the annual meeting ot 
the General Stock Breeder*’ Associa
tion ot Quebec province held here to-
^*Hon. ifairtln Burrell. Dominion min
ister of agriculture, and Hon, J. EL 
Caron, mlnisater ot agriculture for 
Quebec were the guests ot honor, this 
afternoon. •

Hon. Mr. Burrell, said the govern
ment had fulfilled its promise, that It 
would Substantially aid -agriculture* 
for a bill now before the house pro
vided for the spending ot $10,000,000 
In ten years to supplement the work 
of agricultural education now carried 
on by the province. The greatest 
need of the Dominion, wae trained 
men to Instruct the farmers how to 
make their work more Interesting and 
more profitable, and In this way raise 
the statua and improve the general 
condition of the most important class, 
which was the very foundation ot Can- 

The Dominion de-

Will Be Explained at Specie 
Meeting Soon to Be

ABLE
TO J, fi-.*" v-Gdkd,

en and 
mey From t ;

Uia

*
Over Canada, It Is

Expected.
7

Toronto’* new technical school wm 
$L826,206 for building, $260,000 

lor site, which, with architectV^feee, 
extras and equipment, will approxi
mate the $2,000,000 mark.

Revised tenders were reported on>by 
a special committee to the advisory 
committee yesterday afternoon. They 
were unanimously approved. •

The accepted tenders were:
Norcross Bros, building ....$1,082,700 
General Fire Extinguisher Co.,

heating and ventilation .........148,900
Fred Armstrong Co.,pluming 
Turnbull Elevator Co., eleva

tors .........................
Estimate for wiring

cost

J?U tor-con* table 
as sent to 
rate Denison yes 
table and Hart] 
etective, cam# ti 
bhn McCoppsn to 
in Port McNlcotl 
k Mrs. McCopp* 

.from him and

The Bible colporteurs, as

The Ontario Fire Prevention Aseo- 1
H

Canada. This association Is an off-
statement I shoot of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 

Association, and will have a Dominion- 
wide Influence to reduce the number

Finances and Officers.
The annual financial 

Showed total receipts of $70,677.41, an
^On^raotton 8of 6Rev. Canon

the last month such losses In Canada 
amounted to $3,600,000, or approxi
mately 60 cents per capita, which Is 
more than the annual per capita loss 
in some European countries. A great 
percentage of this Is due to firebugs, 
and the association wlH endeavor to 
make a1 material decrease In the fire 
waste resultant from that cause.

Another branch of the work to be 
undertaken is an educational cam
paign for better fire protection. 

Officers Elected.
The officers, ot toe association are: 

President, W. H. Shapley, Eureka 
Refrigerator Company,

42.600

6,006
46,000

HAMILTON HOTELS,Hughe* unmercl- 
nty constable tor 
re on the criminal 
t go on suspended

seconded by Rev. Dr. Coombs, 
following Officers were elected:

Patron: His Excellency the Qover- 
ndr-General.

President, N. W. Hoyles, K.C., LL.O. 
Vice-presidents, Hts Honor John 

Morrison Gibson, K.C., LL.D., lieuten
ant-governor;
Clark, K.C.? LL.D.; Hon. S. H. Blake, I 
K.C.; Walter B. Getkle, M.D., D.C.L., 
LL.D.;. Rev. J. M. Cameron; Rev. A". 
Carman, D.D., general superintendent 
Methodist Church of Canada; Rev. B. 
D. Thomas, D.D.; Rev. Alex. Gllray, 
D.D. ; Rev. T. R. OMeana, LL.D, prin
cipal Wycliffe College; Rev. Canon 
Bryan; Rev. A. B. Chambers, D.D.; J. 
G. Scott K.C.; Rev. R. A. Falconer, 
B.A.. -LL.D., president Toronto Uni
versity; Rev. N. Burwash, S.T.D., LL. 
D., F.R.C.S., president Victoria 1 Uni
versity; John Harvie, George Keith, 
R. W. Doan, Rt. Rev. J. F. Sweeny, 
M.A., D.D.. Bishop of Toronto; Rev.
A. Gandler, M.A., D.D., principal» Knox 
College: A. M. DenoMin. B.A.; Rev. 
Prof. Gllmour, D.D. ; W. J. Robertson, 
T. Mortimer, Prof. A. L. McCrimmon, 
M.A., LL.D., chancellor McMaster 
University: A. M. Feathers ton. Rev. 
James Murray, B.D.

Treasurer, Ellas Rogers.
Hon. secretaries, W.* F. Chapman,

B. A.: Grant Helliwell.
Secretary, Rev. Jesse Gibson, 14 Col

lege street.
Directors, Revs. Fl J. Lynch, Fred, 

wyklnson, E. Cockburn, M.A.; R. J. 
Faillis,; John McNlcol, B.D.; Prof. W. 
T • Ha/lam. B.D.; W. J. Southam, B. 
D/Tg. S. Cook, S.T.D.; T. T. Shields; 
T. (Jk.McAteer, B.D.; C. A. Sykes. B.
D. ; J. W. Pedley, B.A.; R. S. Large, 
B.D.; J. A. Miller, B.A.; P. F. Sin
clair, M.A.; M. C. MacLean, B.A.; 
Canon Greene: Thomas Trotter, D.D.; 
F. C. Elliott, A: B. Winchester, B.A.; 
David Miller, T. B. Hyde and Messrs.
E. B. Blggar, W. D. Thomas, John 
Adams, Herbert Robins, A. Nelson 
Burns. Wm. Garslde, Dr. J. P. Mar
shall, E. M. Jarvis, R. W. Anglin, M.A., 
James Henderson, J. Vokee, Dr. R. G. 
McLaughlin, Edmund Burke, Ç. B. 
Petry, T. R. Burpe, Dr. B. E. McKenzie. 
W. 8. Dinnlek, G. W. Holmes, E. G. 
Kinzlnger, H. E. Irwin, K.C., Isaac 
Moore and H. ,G. Hawkins,

HOTEL RÔIIada’s prosperity.
partaient hoped to co-operate system
atically with the various provinces. 
In this work political consideration 
would be eliminated and the only 
object kept In view would be the ton- 
provement of agriculture, which would 
give a marvelous Impetus to the whole 
country. . ,

Mr. Caron heartily endorsed Mr. 
Burrell’s views as to the aid to be ex
tended to agricultural education, but 
expreseed the hope that the Dominion 
grant should be applied, not to in
struction only, but also to practical 

Toronto; experimental work and the encourage- 
secretary, W. Walker, Ontario*mena- ment of better conditions, 
ger Hudson Bay Insurance Co., To
ronto; treasurer, J. M. McIntosh, sec
retary Toronto
Manufacturers’ Association; executive 
committee, Percy Robertson, fire In
surance engineer, Toronto; Dean Fer- 
now-of the forestry department, Uni
versity of Toronto; Chief Thompson,
Toronto fire brigade: A. R. Clarke. A.
R. Clarke & Co., Toronto; John Hun
ter, barrister; A. C. Lewis, secretary 
Toronto Harbor Commission, John F.
Ellis, Barber & Ellis Co.; J. C. Soott, 
the J. C. Scott Co., Limited; E. P.
Heaton, manager Insurance depart
ment Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation;- J. B. Laldlaw, chairman Ca
nadian section National Fire Protec
tion Association, U.8.A. ; Paul Von 
Szellska, Insurance agent, Toronto, 
and a representative to be named by 
each of the following associations:
Banker*’ Association. Canadian Fire 
Underwriters' Association, Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers. Retail 
Merchants' Association,; Mutual Fire 
Underwriters’ Association, Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association, Toronto 
Board of Trade. Association of Fire 
Chiefs and Canadian Press Associa
tion.

.Total 81426,201
The building will be ot Credit Valley 

stone, with Indiana red stone trim
mings. It will take two years to 
erect/

On motion of Trustee Shaw a meet- 
tog will be arranged, to which the 
board of control, board ot education 
and representatives of the board of 
trade will be tnvoted, at which the- 
plans will be shown and described by 
Principal McKay.

% Largest, beet-appolnte* «4 most m 
«rally located. *8 aad op per day, 

AmertTURING HIOH- emta plea.
18.. a

Sir Wm. Mortimer
Feb. 11.—In 

ivlhClal policé,, to- 
; Miners’ Associa
te, to be divided 
raine and Wm. 
d States custom» 
ick, for tbe 

Austrian, 
nto the State* on

It was, therefore, arranged that all 
l sums paid by newspapers thruout the 

world for tbe story of adventure should 
be distributed among the members ot 

" the crew as a surprise bonus on their 
1 return to England.

Mrs. Scott is assured of a good pen
sion from the British Government.

A .Memorial Service.
A memoral service for Capt. Scott 

and'.hls companions Is to be held In 
6t. Paul’s Cathedra! on 
flags In all parts ofYLoi 
at half-mast. o

Closing Distribution
Five Big Volumes, $1.98 

Coupons Redeemed Every Day This Final WeekIT’S FORGETS TURN 
TO BE AGGRESSOR

•x
branch Canadian

ad long a» the present supply lasts. I
The grewteet bargain In books ever placed before the people ot Tor- I 

onto. Five handsome volume» of Everybody’» Cyclopedia, hound in Bn*- • $ 
Hah cloth, tor the smell sum of 31.98.

For Corn*»
>re Foot Lump*
toe* for five year*. 
>et, That man was 
ras, One quarter 
asee ’em In good 
t quick—without 
This is why Put- 
the cheap Imel- 

the dealer more 
tnam s" Extractor.

'Friday. Many 
ndon are flying

-
Telegrams from all parts record the 

profound regret, mingled with pride, 
felt thruout the British Empre, while 
messages of sympathy have reached 
the government in considerable num
bers from foreign states.

■ The following cable message was 
. ient by the Peary Arctic Club of New 

York today to the Royal Geographical 
i Society of London; "Heartfelt sym

pathy in heroic death of Capt. Scott 
| and his comrades. Their names will be 
i ■ the southern cross of Antarctic ex

ploration. (Signed) Thomas H. Hub- 
I bard, president."

PREVENT STRIKE Wants Stay in Banque Inter
nationale Proceedings—Ex

plains Seizure of Funds.

: 4

iFirg-HB pr*oe ot «he large Cyclopedia Set» le usually so high, 
II Prom |60 to $100, that they are Invariably sold on the 

instalment plan. The publisher# of "Everybody’s Cy- 
dopedte" took advantage of theee facte and from a revision 

S ot all theee various large and good cyclopedias they have 
□emptied an that le good—all that 1» necessary—end have 
merely eliminated or condensed .that which would be ot inter
est only to a epeoletiet or technical student.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—The threatened strike action of 84,000 
firemen on tbe 64 railroads east of the 
Mississippi and north ot the Ohio was 
placed In the hands of government of
ficials tonight, for them to avert It by 
mediation if possible. Acting under the 
provisions of the Erdman Act, Presi
dent W. S. Carter of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men. telegraphed Judge Martin A. 
Knapp of the commerce court and G. 
W. W. Hanger, acting commissioner of 
labor, at Washington, requesting them 
to mediate in the crisis which has 
arisen between the firemen and the 
railroads.

Elisha Lee, chairman of the confer
ence committee of railroad managers, 
announced that the railroads would 
accept the services of Messrs. Knapp 
and Hanger as mediators.

Held Stormy Session.
Mr. Carter’s telegram came after the 

close ot a stormy meeting betjveen the 
managers and the firemen, 
meeting Mr. Carter advised the mana- 

that he had been authorized, by 
the votes of 965 firemen out of every 
1000 In the organization, to call a 
strike should the railroads decline to 
grant the demands for Increased pay 
and additional firemen on 2000 large 
locomotives.

These demands Mr. Carter offered to 
arbitrate under the Erdman Act, before 
a board of three men. The managers 
agreed that the firemen were entitled 
to an Increase In pay—not as much as 
they demanded, but something—and 
also offered to arbitrate, but the rail
road managers wanted to arbitrate be- 

•• fore a commission of seven men, claim - 
lng tt unfair to leave the decision of 
so far-reaching à matter to the odd 
man in the boprd of three asked by 
thf firemen.

MONTREAL, Feb. 11.—Another pre
liminary skirmish In the battle be
tween Sir Rodolphe Forget and French 
ex-shareholders o4 La Banque Inter
nationale took place in the practice 
court today, on presentation of 18 
motions on behalf of Sir Rodolphe, 
asking that a delay in proceedings be 
granted In order to enable him, as 
plaintiff, to secure the testimony ot 
the manager and accountant of the 
Paris office of the Forget house.

Messrs. Perron. Taschereau, RInfret 
and Genest. acting for Sir Rodolphe, 
explained that the action of their client 
to putting ç seizure on the funds of 
the French shareholders In the hands 
of J. E. Martin, K.C., was based pure
ly and simply on Information supplied 
him by those In charge of the Paris 
branch of his firm. Hence, they ar
gued, It was essential that the officials 
who supplied such Information should 
be examined.

ZZ •

oo
A SUIT IN SENERD The coupon below must be presented -with each order.
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Unsatisfactory Evidence.
The witness was a young German 

immigrant, whose evidence was re
quired in an accident case.

"Now, Brltzmann," said tbe exam
ining counsel, "what do you know?”

‘Ah vos bretty veil,'’ replied the

-

The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

-DAILY COUPON-

OTTAWA, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—A 
deputation of labor men was introduc
ed to Premier Borden this afternoon 
by Hon. A. E. Kemp, which pressed 
the daims of A. W. Wright for ap
pointment to the Dominion Senate.

.^The deputation consisted of James 
i Watters, president of Trades and La- He*

* tor Congress of Canada; Clem Stubbs, The year ,i Presldentdlstrict 18, United Mine by the years gone by in the way of 
i* Workers of Alberta* William Clock- ocean traveling. Last season was the
I , Un» T °, on T under* Ham- busiest for many years, but this cora-

th^snokS- ‘ne vear Promises to outdo everything.
SS" JaeJî!Ln,!SlM, wJÏÏrfariïïtai In 1811 and 1912 the steamship com- 

toB p t6d Mr- Wright s claim pan|eg operating from Montreal, Boe-
II Thf y' V , . ... , hnr ton and New York, found great dlf-
■’ oJ.h„< eP?JLker* sald that whUe labor fl(. ,n accommodating the huge

F Teanlz*“onB were opposed to the con- number ot applicants, and near the 
|| “nuance of the senate, yet while it galUng flateB had to refuse people al- 

wae perpetuated, they desired a man together. 1918 promises to be no ex- 
i, "^Pointed Who could speak with au- ception. the number to cross the At- 

®ortty for the massea. lantlc this year breaking all records.
The premier replied that the ap- ^ p. Webster & Company, general 

z jSJntments were not as yet made, that ateamshlp agents. King and Yonge 
were were many applicants, -that he streets, are urging their friends to 
Md known Mr. Wright favorably for book as early as possible, so as to be 
P*ny yean, and that his name would assured of good locations on both go- 

fe "*favor»My considered with the rest. Ing and returning « turner*.

Objection Raised.
Aime Geoffrlon, K.C., opposed the 

various motions, qualifying them as 
destined for the sole purpose of bring
ing about a delay in the proceeding*. 
Si? Rodolphe, he «aid, having tailed 
In hie attempt to fail back on his pri
vilege as a member of parliament to 
exempt him from appearing, now saw 
fit to seek a delay of proceedings by 
have the case adjourned until such 
time as certain witnesses, resident to 
France, could be called.

Sir Rodolphe'» attorneys stated that 
they had Intended to call theee wit
nesses from the first, but they had 
delayed from the conviction that the 
case would not be proceeded with 
whilst he wae engaged to the per
formance of ht» public duties as a 
member of parliament.

After argument Justice Beaudin 
took the matter en dellbre and Judg
ment will be rendered tomorrow.

At thiswitness.
“I am not Inquiring as to 

■health. I want to know what yo-u 
do."

your

aste Paper gers
non, tt preseated at tbe Heed Office ef Tbe

________World. Toronto, or at tke Branch Office. 16 Bant
Main Street, Hjunittea. any day tbia lui week will ea- 

■ve-votunie aet ef Everybody^

*1vy Ocean Travel.
1913 Is not to be outdone

TMa
"Ah vorit!"
“Where do you work?" continued 

the counsel.
"In a vactory."
“What kind of factory?"
•It vos a bretty big vactory."
"Your honor," eald

EMAND title tbe bearer to 
cyclopedia (regalarly eel Hag et *13) •jLAN : ■XIFor $1.98THE MARKET 

DELAIDS WEST.

'V
lawyer,

turning to the Judge, “If this goes on 
we’ll need an interpreter." Then he 
turned to the witness again.

“Now. Brltzmann, what do you make 
to the factory?" he asked.

"You vant to know vot I make In 
der vactory?"

"Exactly! Tell us what you make. 
“Dwenty shilling# and sixpence a

Then the interpreter got r chance 
to earn hi* daily hrend

the

iI I_______ mu. ORDERS, ADDRESS THE WOULD, TORONTO, CAN.------- —
The Sets are too bulky to be sent by mall, but out-of-town reader»
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not watt until the days of distribution, but send orders any day of tbe 
week and ehlpmente will be made promptly on the distribution d»ys
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CurlingHockey The Mat %%„S. M. C. 3 
Midland 1

Four Tankard 
Teams Remain

1 fij

■% W"-f;

! 1a 11
IEATONGood-Bye, Lindsay ! T.B.C. i

Excursion

BUFFALO
$2.70 Return

NIAGARA FALLS
$2.25 Return

SAT., FEB. 15th

9J. D. Flavelle Is away in Winni
peg, and Lindsay did not last long 
wlthqut him in^he Tankard final. 
Flavelle is not only eligible for the 
Veterans', but will play in' the 
Patriarchs’ competition at the 
Manitoba bonsplel. Lindsay were 
the Tankard runners-up in 1611 
and 1912, and wen in 1908, besides 
four previous years, a record 
beaten by no other club, outside 
the Toronto Granites. Llnds»v 
might have fared better with 
Flavelle in line, but they sure 

- • stopped short without him: just 
as the Grànltes halted suddenly 
when .the teams that landed three 
Tankards in succession decided to 
step down and out. These are 
two instances cited to show that 
gray hairs and curling winners go 
together. -However, there was sil
ver in the line yesterday on both 
sides, and perhaps that’s why it 
was close at Queen City, when 
Orillia put Lindsay out of the 
running. Examine the score by- 
ends : • é ■
O’Connor .. .021110002011011023—16 
Toogood .... 100001110400100300—12
Little ...... .000100021001012100— 9
Stewart ... .111021100110200021—14 

Totals.: Lindsay 26, Orillia’26.

It! BY SINGLE SHOT,

h!|j
■ Rush Selling of Men’s Ulste 

Thursday at $7.95
WT’S doubtful if a better value in Men’s Ulsters haul 
* offered this season than this for Thursday. Our bi 
sekured a lot of about 45 ulsters—good, warm, comfort 
coats in heavy ulster tweeds. These are in olive and,g 
mixtures, some with neat stripes. They are made in she 
single-breasted style with convertible collar. Have sh 
on sleeves and are lined with a durable twill serge, fjn 
coat as a man would like to slip on these cold morning^ 
offered at almost half-price for quick selling Thm^ 

--‘Sizes 36 to 44. Each........... ................................................. JW

h
II Orillia v, Collingwood and 

Napanee v. Owen Sound 
Playing Semi-Finals 

This Morning.

Gave St. Mikes a Battle Al’ 
the Way and Held Them 

■ •• to a Two-Goal ' •
Lead.

M Defeated St. Andrews at the 
, Arena by Two Goal 

Good Hockey in Sec
ond Half.

ii
f !

%1
■

u Collingwood v. Orillia, at Granite.
Owen Sound v. Napanee, at Tordiito.
These are ttil teams left for the semi

finals of the Ontario Tankard, to be 
played off this morning. Fifteen clubs 
played down yesterday to the fours. Col
lingwood put away Gl&nford. Queen City 
won from Stouffville.
Lakevlew, Orillia ousted Galt Granites. 
Napanee knocked out Sarnia, and Bramp-

St. Michaels got the biggest surprise 
of their lives last night.

OrlUla, runners-up for the Junior hon
ors last year, and winners of their dis
trict this season, defeated 6ti Andrew’s 
College, 7 to 6, at the Arena yesterday 
afternoon. At half-time It stood 4 to 1.

OrlUla won from the Scotchmen 14 to 
2 In the northern town, and yesterday’s 
victory gave them the round by 14 goals. 
OrlUla gave the finest exhibition of team 
piay In the first naif seen here this ysar. 
Three ana tour-men wouia go the tun 
iengtn of the ice and the passing was 
aiwaya sure.

bt. Andrews had stage fright for the 
first half ana let the ornila tvrwaroe run 
wua. After tne rest tney came pack in 
better style and made it Interesting for 
the lull inirty minutes. The reo-snirteu 
conege ooys checsea oack every men oi 
the way ana usea some combination 
which tney sadly lacked m the nrst hair.

Keieree Uren Caiaweil of Barns was 
away off coior. Be let Orillia) get by 
wiui a lot of glaring stuff. Big Pete j 
Tnornton hooked, slashed and tripped 
thru the second half and not once- was 
he sent to the fence. Gren let otf-sidee 
go that everybody in the rink could see.

Munn and Cantley were the beet for 
the losers, and in the second half their

Quebec and Blue Shirts at the | •BOOr"1 tour eoele|
Arena — Doings of the 

' Hockey Players.

Midland on 
dope were to be badly beaten In the first 
semi-final game, but the north town crew 
hau an even break on the play and St 
Michaels will

II
W: > VIASo to Midland on Friday 

with only a two goal lead. The fuU time 
score stood s to 1.

It was easily the fastest 
season ana drew a record .crowd.
Arena was filled to the doors 
dreds were turned

i Grand trunk Ry.i ti Lindsay licked IS) game of fir 
The 

and hun-
____  away. Close to six

thousand people saw the best battle of 
the year.

Alldiand had everything that a goal 
team needs. They checked from start to 
finish. 1 heir lorwards were every hit 
as speedy as bt. Michaels and they 
played the combination as well as their 
opponents. >

O.H.A. I Both teams worked with every ounce
St Michaels T , Ættt, “i ,them from the first bell to
Peferharo ............. .... Midland ........ I the last and It Is many a long day since
Peterboro.......... 6 Varsity .............. .. 6 two teams so closely matched have baT-

—Intermediate— tied. Jerry Laflamme found that the
...5 Gravenhurst .... Midland forwards watched him at all
’ " ? ch ‘............... times, and the dentist wonder waa not as
... 8 Welland ................ effective as usual. Beatty was noail and

Orfiiia —Junior— shoulders over McCaitius, and Chase nlz-
. Sri}1*’  .................. 7 St. Andrews .... 5 ed up well with Rankin. ’ TB defence was
* .................I a 1088 UP. while both net-minders were

New Hamburg.... 7. Stratford................  6 | In great form
Beaches League.

—Senior—

■Train leaves Union Station, 9 
aePV Tickets good to return Sun
day *<w Monday. Tickets can be 
jva-d at G. T. R. Ticket Offices, or 
Toronto Bowling Club. 11 Tem
perance Street.

134 ,

t Take advantage of the good values in Trousers Tl
day—All who bave need of trousers, whether to go with i 
coat, to match up odd coat and vest, or for just ah orxfi 
good durable pair of working trousers, should set t 
values, while the chance remains. VThe conditions 
which the materials are purchased, and under which t 
trousers are made, taking advantage of every little 4 
period of an entire year, makes it impossible to dupHcai 
any other time. Come Thursday. Styles are right, 
terns were never better, tailoring and trimming satisfac 

_ in every way.

pT. EATON C°u

ton had the bye. Th<> second round pro
duced two clone games. Lindsay retired 
before Orillia, but not until the last end 
wi*s curled. Napanee had two on Strat
ford, due to Skip Maybee’s long lead. Col
lingwood earned a respectable margin on 
QUfcu City, and thus the last of the city 
• inks went out of the 1913 
Brampton probably suffered by the morn
ing rest, and It was Owen Sound all the 
way. Good progress was made in the 
Governor-General's competition, which 
will also be continued today. Lindsay 
curlers lfft for home last night.

The Tankard final will start this after
noon at 2.80 at the Granite Kink. Tean»« 
and eeores :

I I-------

! ■1 T. F. RTAN,
Sec.-Trees.Hockey ScoresIII Tankard.

!.
■

LEAGUE LEADERS 
PLAY T0R0NT0S

111
c

entrl

fij
|- J i!Ill

Whitby.
Wtarton.........
Niagara Falls,

—-Main Floor—Queen old-*First Round.
‘ AT TORONTO.

X: PoUy
Flora-I

Sarnia—
W. J. Costello,
W. R. Paul.
H. J. Watspn.
W. Watson, sk... .13 
S. Hitchcock,
R. W. Paul,
R. Mackenzie.
Dr. Hayes, skip..

Napanee—
B. Relffensteln,
J. W. Robinson,
W. Smith.
Dr. Leonard, ek. .20 
H. Daly,
W. A. Daly,
G. G. H. Fraser,
C. J. Maybee, sk.ll

A
gyl

. OrlUla will have to show a lot mors 
than they let us look at yesterday to win 
tbs honors. Varsity, with their hard 
checking and good combination, will 
make the northern town lads work every 
minute. It would be a great battie If 
these two teams should hook up.

The teams:
OrlUla (7): Goal, Cook; point, Reid; 

Thç Ancleht City I cover, McNab; rover, Butterfield; centre, 
outfit lead the* N.H.A. and the blue *hiH, Tudhope; right Japp; left, Thornton, think they can beat them. ' St’ Am,reWB (6): Goal, Malone; point.

Viff ! Checked Like Fiends.
,. _ . _ .. Bt. Michaels opened with -thefr usual
14 Beach Canoe .... 3 dazzling speed, but Midland were ready 

—Junior— I for them and checked the blue.-hlrted
.... 6 Carlisle .....................II forward line until they had to stop. Mld-

J“venlle— land broke away fast nd It developed Into
____ Queens E..................................0 la real tussle right from the get away.
Queen City League. Midland rained shots from every angle

Lehsdownes s r~T n -i at Thompson In the early going and kept
lAnmownes....... s o. T. R..................1 /It up thruout the game. At the other
Thornburv ‘ E q ntTsr, Round l pend Richardson and Rankin were boring 
Thombury. ••••••■» Dwen Sound .... * Nn. but Scott cleared in pretty fashion.
TiravtAn Northern «-eaoue. .Rankin would break away with a nice
Drayton..^^.... 5 Harrlston ............ 4 tùrn of speed and after working Uke a
P.n.„, u Vi „i *aSy*'„ . I trojan for some few minutes would fall
General Office 7 Main floor ..........8 ^4 and then come on again. Beatty
wooHm.-r, . „ on thefother hand was in the fray everyWoodgreen................4 Sr. Pauls ...... 2 | second!of the game and he started nearly

every Midland rush. Big C.P.R. Joe 
[ Lavereau was a big Improvement over 
his last appearance here. The French
man was a hard worked all night, and 

I 1)18 shots were dead on every time.
Dazzling two and three man rushes 

featured the entire game. It Is seldom 
that two teams kept up so fast a clip 
for a full game. St. Michaels are con
ceded to be the fastest team around 
these parts, and they had .to let out every 
notch to keep In the swim last night. It 
was a wonderfuUy clean game, oonslder- 

the pace.
eferee Gren Caldwell had returned to 

form by the evening and handled the 
game In much different style than In the 
Junior-fixture In the afternoon.

Merry Battle for the Honors.
Le vigne and Dissette had a merry bat

tle for the individual honors.’ Both broke 
„ „ . away several times for lone rushes and

mony prevailed at the opening session It was only at the goal mouth that they 
of the adjourned annual meeting of the "Were stopped. -i —-
National League of Baseball Clubs here For the first five minutes the big

rV'*,1Tlittle from the usual routine and outside and the play was featured by some of 
the meeting room such talk of deals as the Prettiest combination work seen here 
was heard w«« i™. the . this year. Midland were onto theiras heard was for the most part vague checks like hornets and St. Michaels could
I, 1 character and lacking In authority. not get away for any distance.

After a brief meeting of the board of Richardson carried It up after five mIn
directors, the National League Club own- utes and was skated Into the comer, 
era held a session of scarcely an hour's Dutehy shoved It ou and Rankin was 
duration and deferred action on the play- awaiting In front of the net. Rankin bat
ing schedule until tomorrow when I ted It In with a back hand shove, 
they expect td get thru with the remain- A minute later Lavereau broke away 
ing business of the annual meeting. , from a scramble at his own end and tore 

The directors decided that hereafterj to St. Michael's territory with Chase In 
when any National League Club shall close pursuit. C.P.R. skated round the 
take an umpire from President Lynch's defence and passed tt nicely to Chase, 
staff, the club will be required to re- who beat Thompson from straight In 
Imburse the league with whatever amount front.
the directors may deem sufficient for the The play grew even more strenuous 
loss of the umpire’s service*. with the score tied, and It was Rankin

President Lynch announced his selec- who put St. Mikes out In the lead three 
tlon of umpires for the coming season as and a half minutes later by taking 
follows: R. X\ Emslle, W. J. Klem, other pass from Richardson and shovlhg 
Charles Rlgler, Clarence Owen, Wm. I it pas Scott
Brennan, Al Orth. M. W. Eason and W Both teams ha dseveral chances, but
J. Guthrie and W. J. Byron, both of no more scoring resulted before half-time,
whom were with the International League with but a few minutes to go before the 
la?i y®5r" .T v. ,, , rest Chase Intercepted a pass and with

President Lynch said that President | the St Michael’s defence drawn out he 
.Johnson has assured him the American wa8 away all alone. He got thru, hut
0?^ritWthe NaXn2ieLela^ desLdWs ^ *'X St m”n t*>BlnS

services. The former manager of the 
Cincinnati Club was expected here today, 
hut President

Olds,
Ada.
Miss

Beaches>|
if

J Cox wells No
M >:1 .11: Bellefalrs Pl<Toronto#, without the services of Coach 

Jack Marshall, will entertain Quebec ct 
the Arena tonight.

ii -IÏ Total.
St. Thomas—

J R. Balk well,
K. P. Cash,
B. Marlatt,
A. E. Ponsford, s.. 8
E. F. Hatch,
F. W. Sutherland, 
W. R. Jackson,

•"F. S. Anderson, s_U9

Total

.24 Total .............
Stratford—

G. A. Bailey,
W. Mallln,
K. C. Turnbull,
J. Steele, skip. ...32
A. Falll,
W. Miller,
P. Ballantyne,
B. M. Ferguson,s.17

81
'

olds
Tu

Oaklan
Old

! : j I

Bush
McQueen; cover, Alexander; rover, Munn I

The earn, win _____ _ cwntre. McGill; right, Cantley; left,
me game will be played with six men I Hatch.

a side and should be full of thrills from 
start to finish.

x. Chei
FOI

Referee : Gren Caldwell, Barrie. 
The Summary.
—First Half-

Thornton ............
Tudhope .......
Tudhope ........
Butterfield .....

year-
Jawb
John

Yi Al David son, will replace 
Marshall on the Toronto defence, 
Nighbor, Wilson and Foyston will be the 
forward line.

and 6.00i ill L Orillio 
2. Orillia 
8. Orillia 
4. Orillia
6. St. Andrews.. .McGill ..........

—Second Half— 
Butterfield .

.............27 Total .
AT QUEEN CITY.

39.* 7.00
andir Iff1

0.30Lakevlew—
T. McQibbon.
Dr. Hart,
1L Binkley,
Dr. Wyley. sk..........12
A. McCurdy,
W. CorSan,
W. Young.
W. Graham, sk.. ..16

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
LIST OF UMPIRES

THE CAR WITH A CONSCIEN 
THE REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR

Lindsay—
W. E. Reesor,
M. Sisson,
Rev. Dr. Wallace, 
Geo. Little, skip. .17 
P. Kennedy, ,
C. Gage.
H. Cuthbert,
L. B. O’Connor, al6

33

Wlllii5.00 Gri7.00Art Throop of the Tecumsehs U In an 
Ottawa hospital with a broken nose and 
weeks” 0,11 0f the *ame a couple of

1 >ustj
• Vi ley] 
Ethel 
Gardj

. 4.00
.. 8.008. Orillia

7. St. Andrews...Munn ....
8. St. Andrews...Munn ....
9. St. Andrews.. .Munn .... 

to | 10. St. Andrews.. .Cantley ..
11. Orillia
12. Orillia

I j 1 ! ■
OP CANADA, LIMITED. 

460 YONGE ST., TORONTO.I
2.00

1' I ' TEL. NORTH 731:.. 10.00
... 3.00

si:1- 1 Varsity are running an excursion 
Oshawa tonight for their second 
Junior game. The train leaves the Union 
Station at 6 p.m.. and a big crowd of 
rooters are going to take the trip In.

Gunn has been released by the Toronto 
pros.

T.R. A A. A. and Varsity will play two 
games for the city championship, and the 
Wilson cup. The first fixture will be on 
Saturday afternoon at the Arena.1

olds
Flel.2.00Thornton

Butterfieldround’ I Two International Officials on 
the Staff-—Magnates 

in Session.

1.00[tal. 27 Total .
Orillia— i

J. G. Kearn,
F. J. Kearns,
D. A. MacNab,
B. F. Stewart,

skip ............-
L. Wanlman,
Dr. McLean,
J. E. Hilds,
F. Toogood, sk. ...18

ing VI an 
spel;

Ga [ranites—
Dr. W.
J. BuchknanX 
J. D. TurnbullY 
W. W. Wilkinson.

skip.. i. -.........1.
T. Lochead, \
H. Walker, \
C. E. Knowles,
A. S. Taylor, sk.. .15

ett,1 I III < ' II I
ONTARIO RINKS 

WIN AT WINNIPEG
•A;Ï VViA

11 16

HOCKEY —TÔNIGHNEW YORK, Feb. 11.—Peace and har- JU
>’ii

y eaiH 
Tom 
,oayu 
J.
Lock]

(N. H* A. Professional)WINNIPEG. Feb. HA-In the 8 o’clock 
draw, the last for today, eastern. rinks 

That OrlUla junior outfit has the team l were uniformly successfuL Flavelle of

Lindsay, in the Purity Flour, defeated
.__ . . i ? . 1 Butchart of Plumas oy 16 to 9, while Mc-Varslty should jnst about win In Osha- Aulay of Southampton. In a 18-end game, 

wa tonight. The return .game is billed was a winner over Kelly of Winnipeg 
for the .Arena on Monday, night, , Granites, by 11 to M, ln^ the Walker The-

Look the six man stuff over tonight P*ulr of Swan Lake was downed by 
and see If it u not an . Ament of Seaforth, 10 to 8.the crowded game improvement over The great undefeated Braden rink de-

1 fcatad Kenny of the same club, the Gr*«- 
• I ltea by 12 to 9. He te leading In the 

°z j grand aggregate. |

I Total. ............26 Total
AT LAKEVIEW.

29i 1

i ii QUEBECOwen Sound— 
J. Oatt,
R. A. MeDougal, 
M. Kennedy,

/ W. H. Wright,
G- N. Griffin;
W. P. Telford,
J. Harrison.

Brantford—
Dr. Wiley,
E. Watson,
H. R. Howie,

sk.22 J. c. Spence, sk.. 8 
Dr. Gamble,
O: Brown.
\Y„ TjOhav

J E. Telford, sk.,.10 J. A. Ogllvle, sk.,14

(Champions)play down to a science. s:
vs. TORON-te } car- 

Cord! 
i Nada 

Abe 
J-ee i

Plan at Arena, Spalding’s, Moodey’s, King Edward 
_____.______________ Prince George.* if!

i-i I
T!

.'earl
ivlagd
xVlttZU
Mind 
Lily 
Bi e\H 

FCl 
> eirl 
\ elid 
Orim 
P-dr] 
Shod

THE VARSITY TEAM WRESTLES 
SATURDAY IN FHILADELPi

’ lYtal ; • ..........32 Total
Brampton drew the bye

AT GRANITE.

IT 22
¥ Quebec will not hear of the idea 

playing the Stanley Cup gajnee at 
Arena.

ColliF G RicfhVl'fMacdonald

li ti \vlnTJa" Cha*’ Sparham
«IS*........aiSdVBS**
F. H, NetHeton F. Goodman T
l. < . Brown 
W. B, Fryer 
W. E. Vernon, 

skip........................

1
This evening the Manitoba Curling As

sociation entertained the visiting curlers 
Cobourg and Peterboro OH A I at a ban'1uet ln th® Coliseum. Be-

medlates, who are tied fw the groun wm tw*en 800 and 1000 m*n down at seven
play off at Port Hope on Thu™ ° c'?c* avnd. f°.rvg0t..lhe v^orabat8 01 the 
night. inur8aay ] past week tor the time being.

Brock McAulay went down gnd out lnÆï'iüü.ïtïî» r I wtttrlct at Alvlnston tonight game of the bonsplel. the score being a
tie no less then three times, on the sixth,

Ottawa players declare that th. ni,.h I elfrhth and Seventh ends. This Is the 
officials are Interfering with Peti« second time ln the ’spiel that these rinks
in handling them. eue ureon have met, each time ending ln a victory

________ after close fights for Rochon.
The following players of the n„„„i Rochon defeated McAulay ln the Mc- 

Vanadlans are requested to be at nekka TArsn, 10 to 8. This afternoon’s game, —
View Rink at 7.30 for their gtmf With Brotk’s until he had thrown his last They are busy for the mat artists at

Kelsey and BuetL ’ 8tr>pe’ opponent lÿlng two against him, raising tom°rrow ,or Philadelphia, where they
his opponent In for another, and it need- meet Pennsylvania State CoUege 

ling but one point to take one of the Saturday. The team will be-I..... . -

vlua Hlnk tonight at 7.46. imoerial lin* I w.Put him two up. I WaT»ss«.i«w* *, ,up: Goal, Jones; point, Ingîis: cove," ^r^h?1.1*’ °f L,nd»ay lost In the mom- Welterweight-tialnee or Davidson. 

Walker, rover, McKee; centre, Calhoun; I nw ^ït~won. BIi extra-end game from « right, Gordon ; left. Brown. I °Y Toronto in the afternoon, 9 to 8.

B

It .12

Chas. Dalton 
John Macdonald 
J- H. Dickenson,

• 23' skip .....................

Total.......................41 Total......................
. T2T°nto Q Ç.— Stouffville—

-* 'T; Crlngah ,1. Baker
A. Walker H. Porter
m V Er,0,tli , s- Armstrong 
H. A. Halsley, sk. .20 H. Saunders, 
i George W. Armstrong
G Fleming H. Perry ’
G J. Henry c. Perry
° skta’ Ly°n' „ J’ Dougherty,

8K,P.................. .. • • .21 skip .......................  7

Total...

Annual Boxing Tournament 
Next Week—Dates For In
tercollegiate Fencing, Box
ing and Wrestling.

ill
1

Lightweight—Coles or Tomlin.
Featherweight—Morrison.
Bantam—Ross.
Prof. Williams and Instruct of Bi 

will accompany the wres
The annual boxing tcurr ament U 

place next Tuesday afternoon and e, 
Ing at Varsity.

The Intercollegiate tournament 
fencing, wrestling and boxing with Ver
ity. Queen’s and McGill entering team 
takesp lace on Friday and Saturday. « 
next week.

an-
Fl. 8 year 

Inqu 
Bons 

. I-arll 
: ' Rogd

SI 
year 
teehl 
Cale 

’ Vrsd 
shod

20
:I .

u\
sk.ll

Same Pace In Second Half.
h , » O’na^ltd !,altdhehiat^conn0t I  ̂ ÏÏZn'X'!
heard fror% O Day, and If the latter con- I 0f hockey.' Dutehy Hicharduon was likesent, he will be added to the list of urn- L wl]d m|’n f?om end^ta end and
pires, making the tenth man on this 8)de to glde He got Inside the Midland 
year s sta®. defence time after time, but was unable

to tally. Thompson was giver, more 
work than Scott to do, and the fair god, 
dess otf love was camping not very far 
In rear of his net. At that his work 
wonderful and he cleared time after time 
when It looked as If nothing could pre
vent a score. Lavereau and Beatty took 
wÜvïlLfoaen Pbets, but never once did 
did Midland count during the second half 

It was seventeen minutes after the 
start that the only goal of the half 
secured. McCamus and Rankin went 
went down, and Rankin go round the de
fence and shot from ln front. It fooled 
Scott and gave St. Michaels a two goal 
lead.
,,Pn tbe night’s work Midland have every 
bit as good a team as St. Michaels, and 
look as If they will overcome that two 
goal lead on their own little sheet of ice 
It would be a good move for the Saints 
to move Richardson over to his right side 
and replace McCamue. 

team a#
St. Michaels (3): Goal. Thompson; point, 

Murphy: cover, Dissette; rover, Rankin; 
centre, Laflamme; right, Richardson ; left 
McCamus.

Midland (1): Goal, Scott; point, Nich
olls; cover. Le vigne: rover. Macey ;centre, 
Chase; right, Beatty; left. Lavereau. 

Reveree: Gren

: :

One of the bl# railroad Unes hat t 
regular form of reporting accidents to 
an tarsia on Its line. Recently a oer 
was Jellied and the track foreman d#ew 
up the report. In answer to the 
tlon, “Disposition of carcaïs?" m,--, 
wrote: “Kind and gentle."—Oui A*J- , 
mala.

:■<

vv; 11 next......... 41.
Second Round.

* AT LAKEVIEW.
Drlllia— Lindsay—

F. Toogood, Sk. .. 12 L. V. O'Connor.. 16 
B. F. Stewart, sk.. 14 O. A, Little, sk. 9

Total .................... 18’ :i tro^tr0nt°” ar® 6,gnlnR Prankr of De-| n . it<
Mci

t Gei

THE HONOR ROLLI-I andwas
Total............

Napanee— Stratford—
Dr. Leonard, sk... 9 .1. Steele, sk.... 22 
C. J. Maybee, sk...25 B. M. Ferguson. 10

Total

...........2« Total
AT TORONTO.

25
,

I( Following is the honor roll for the On
tario Silver Tankard :

Winners.
1875 Hamilton Thlstle.Ham. Mechanics. 
1886 Toronto.........
1877 Toronto.........
1878 Ham. Thistle
1879 Bowman ville.........Galt.
1880 Port Hope...
1881 Ham. Thistle

iSchebl Defeats Arts. I Blue Sky Promoters
Benkw School defeated Junior Arts bv Bine sky promoters are men *, on- 

score of 42 to 22 yesterday in the first ttailetic where other people’s mnn.v a 
game of the play-off In. the three-■ corner- concerned that they wllf nromnte

».?■'« b£ \sng£F™^
Senior School: Forwards, Seymour and . Foetmastpr-General Hitchcock was 

Skinner; centre, Twtdale; guards, Storey about a, blue sky promoter who
and Perry. had been convicted of fraud

Junior Arts; Forwards. Robb and Me- “Tbl* Mian’» mine," he said, “re- 
Corkingdale; centre, Campbell; guards, "landed me ln Its scarcity of gold 
Poupore and MeClenahan. | the railway sandwich. * go ü

Jbere. ain't no ham in this here 
——. I ■andwlch, a man growled seated on

PETERBORO. Feb. 11—(Special.)—Al- before the marble bar
the the Petes took a lead of fouet goals an dfl-fitahloned railway restaur- 
they had to work hard to finish As they ant-5“ — =""'y 4""1' ~ --.ro'XnT

kS« c.a, sss «stMaJSSfi? T,onMr'

Peterboro (6): Goal. Dwyer: point- Wt over It now.’”—Tribune.
Spratt; cover. Morrow; rover, Coughlin- 
Kelly”’ °lrOUX: rtght| Armstrong; left.

Referee: Wally Hern.

*
I FI

Last Compel.
........... 34 Total
AT GRANITE.

was32ih Orillia.
No other com pet'r. 
Port Hope.

Collingwood— Queen City—
!î; ^ î,ulc' sk......... ls G. S. Lyon. sk. .15
W. E. Vernon, sk . .21 H. A. Halsley, sk.15

v
; li. Surprise your wife and the 

folks at home with a case ofI ,
■

Bowman ville.
Port Hope.-

1882 Toronto Caled.. ..Bowmanville.
1883 Brampton
1884 St. Mary’s,.,.....Orillia.
1885 Orillia.........................Hamilton Thistle.
1886 Toronto Granite. .Guelph.

...St. Mary’s.
. ..Galt.
...Toronto Granite. 
...Toronto Granite. 
...Tor. Prospect Park.

hi Total .............36 Total
AT LAKEVIFW.

30r ■*"
r :< « l«

1 ‘•Act,

... Barrie.Owen Sound— 
•T. Oatt 
TL A McDPugnl 
W. Ke’oiedv

Brampton—
W. Werr 
•T. P. Allan 
L. R. Hainan 

W. TT. Weight, sk. 18 T. Tbauburn,'sk.12
N O-’ffln P. Warp
P Telford 1,. F: Terry

Ha-rl-on J. Packbam
E. Telford, Bk. . 21 .T. R. Beale, sk.. 9

Of
Hi

4PETERBORO 6, VARSITY 6.1887 Paris.....................
.1888 Thamesv-llle...
1889 Galt.......................
1890 Walkerton.........
1891 Ham. Thistle..
1892 Toronto Granite..Peterboro.
1893 Bobcaygeon
1894 Toronto Granite. .Dundas.
1895 Ham. Thistle.........Lindsay.
1898 Toronto Granite..St. Mary's

Lindsay:................. Hamilton Victoria.
1898 Lindsay....................Dundas.
1899 Fergus......................Bt. Mary's.
1900 Toronto Granite..Forest City.
lâni TP«ae8"..................... Hamilton Thistle.

y.ndyy» ...................Toronto Caledonian.
JJJJ Dundas.....................Lindsay. , *
n«Lfc::::::::^r£i0ry^e40B‘an-
190- Barri...........................Toron u? G ran.te.
lwu» Barrie........................Preston
îoüî Dindsay.....................Toromo' Caledonian
1909 Toronto Granite..Ingersoll

Toronto Granite..Grand Rapids. M.
1911 Toronto Granite..Lindsay.
1912 v’ea-o-d..................Lindsay.

Total .............39 Total
, AT GRANITE.

Osliuwa.21
OlxnfoM— Ptouffvliie—

O. Nelh eMp...........Id O. H Doh»Hy, *k.11
J. H. Dickenson.. .21 H. Sanders .

1 : ir Caldwell. Barrio.
The Summary.
—First Half—

1. St. Michaels... Rankin ......
2. Midland...............Chase ...............
3. St: Michaels... .Rankin ......

—Second Half—
4. St. Michaels....Rankin ......

12I 'you’ve41 ii Total 37 Total ..............
Governor-General’s draw. 9 a.m. ; At 

* Granite. Olanford v. Oue»n City; st Qursn 
Çltv Llndsav y. L»kevlew; at Victoria 
Rarnla v. Stratford:
Brampton v. Brantford.

.23’
The Tramp’s Golf Ball.

-Inc trusts 3J*6 doinjr awav with 1

will be a better place." ' I
The speaker wax Wtillam Dean 1 

Howells. He continued:
“But the trusts deserve no credi* 

for working toward this good, for thr 
trusts’ motive Is evil. The trusts, ln- 
deed treat the public as the tramp 
treated the golfer. v

“ ‘My good man,’ said the golfer ir 
anxious tones, 'have you seen a gol 
ba3> hereabouts? It’s my last ball 
and IX I lose it I shall have to give ur 

u .* Fame and return to town.’
The tramp, a villainous looking in 

dividual, answered:
“No, boss, I ain't

A ..•Î

■ 1at Lakevlew. «<
All the New Vietrola Records.

The new Vtotrola records 
month, quickly as they are issued, are 
added Jo the very wide selections al
ways to be found In the Vietrola Par- 
lors of Ye Olde Firme of HeinUman 
& Co., Ltd., 193-196-197 Yonge street 
Phone Main 6587.

Hogan Looks Oood.
PARIS, Feb 11—The Frenchman Ad

rian Dupouy, fighting under the name of 
Hogan, beat Willie Lewis, the New York 
middleweight, on points ln a 20-round 
fight here tonight Hogan showed su
periority thruout the contest.

i Ik They will be de* " 
lighted. The Old German 

flavor is irresistible. And this 
lager is the highést quality brewed 
in America. The Old German 
Process is expensive, and calls for 
the finest materials. But the re
sult is an uncommonly fine lager—’ 
light in color, brisk in flavor, 
invigorating.

For Governor.Generel’» Prize
AT QUEEN CITY.

W. Graham, ek..,19 W°wVlk7n?ontf^k~21 

Dr. Wylie. sk.....21 A. S. Taylor, sk.17

of each

% tv L

•r
VTotal..

t _8aV,a- St., Thome
Dr Havre, ek..........23 A. E. Ralneford. .15
W. A. Watson, sk .23 E. 8. Anderson.. .16

Total

........... 40 Total ..
AT TORONTO.

38 Athenaeum Bowling Club Excursion, 
Buffalo $2.70 Return Saturday, Feb
ruary 15, 1913, via Canadian Pacific 

, Railway.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via 

fast 1.15 p.m. Buffalo Express and 
valid returning, all trains February 15 
16, and 17. This is an excellent op
portunity for those desiring to spend 
the week end ln Buffalo. gee that
ywVC tIc>tt. reade vU C.P.R. Ticket 
office, 16 King street east.

Brockton Shoes
N° 3.50

il» TOKOB rrnECT.

VI hite Horse 
Whisky

I_____ J 10 YEARS OLD.
Universally Recognized as thî 

Beat Whisky ln the Market.

I :
46 Total ,31 T7J

MoreHotel Woodbine to l.nneb. nine fit 
Sup. Tea Hoorn, and GrllL Sveclal «Or 
T.unenron. 12 to 2. After-rnratre parties 
apeetally catered tor. Music. 103-110 
King Street Went.
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J-WAT'S THe 
/SOFTEST CRAFT
I ever. saw.

. , -, THAT COY gets a 
l/COUPLE OF SICK 

^ SIVAK6S AND BLOWS 
A FUJT€ AND TNB1S 

J^RtCS On6 ALONG- 
A (HO Give Hl<v\ NVONEV
because then think. Acs 
sent "Down tteite by 

.mohammed as an apostle.
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Mr
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NOW TO PICK 
OUT SOME Nice 
CORNER- AND Cop 

Txe CHANGE. 
BFRNIW Had THÇ 

IDEA ,
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NOW TO GET
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CE£, WHAT A BUNK* 
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FIRST AND SECOND 
CHOICES IN FRONT
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Short Priced Horses Have the 

Call at Juarez—The Day 
at Charleston.

es
*- ■ tNAVY CUT TOBACCOYou cannot tare better than with %1 S /WOLFE’SkX

.if
BL PASO, Feb. 11.—Favorite» and sec

ond choices won the elx races at Juarez . 
today. Following le the summary ;

FIRST RACK—Six furlongs : •
. 1. Mazurka. 10» (Burlingame), 7 to a 

8. FaneuU Hall, 110 (Kederls), 8 to 1.
». Mandadero, 107 (Oroth), 7 to 10 
Time 1.24 S-5. Quid Nunc, Lookout a»*i 

Choctaw also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1 Uncle Jimmy Oray, 110 (Kederle), 3 

to 4. I
Î. The Fad, 112 'Gross), 3 to 1.
8. Kid Nelson, 102 (Qroth), 7 to 1.
Time 1.08 8-6. Stonecutter, Wolfrese. . 

Red Rose, Ada Doyle and Don Ramon

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Hvran, 110 (Ouy), 3 to 1.
2. Bonnie Bard. 110 (Teahan), 7 to »
8 Leecar, 118 (Mulligan), 18 to 1.
Time 1.241-6. Cantem, Royal Dolly, | 

Rosen ta and Phil Connor also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—11-18 miles :
V Sleepland, 101 (Carter), 1 to 2.
8. El Toro, 107' (Teahan). 16 to 1.
I Ben Greenleaf, 106 (Mulllgan).13 to 1. 
Time 8.018-6, Barney Oldfield, Sam 

Bernard and Dick Baker also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 L. M. Eckert, 107 (Guy), 7 to 2.
8 Bervlcence, 113 (Loftue). 4 to 6.
8. Golden Agnes, 106 (Gross), 26 to » 
Time 1.281-6. Zool. Jim L., Don En

rique and Compton also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Tim Judge, 110' (R. Hoffman), 7 to 8. 
8. Russell McGill, 107 (Kederle), 6 to 1. 
$ Dave Montgomery, 106 (Halsey), 8 

to 1.
Time 1.24. Velle Korty, Judge Walton. 

GeUco and Blase B. also ran.

% St/,K

Aromatic Schiedam f
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Br&SSÏti
«V-V-’t5 MmrmmA-aniuuik(Holland’s Gin).

wherever you may be. It Is to ordinary eplrlta 
what champagne ie to ordinary wines, represent
ing the supreme perfection of a distilled spirit, 
and the highest possible point of purity. It ie 
•attable alike for women and men, and possesses 
tonic properties that render it healthful, invig
orating, and in every sense beneficial.
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/The beet Pick-me-up. The heat Digestive.S’
IThe heat Tente.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.

mAGENTS:
GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, ... TORONTO. 

Distributors.$7J NilV Syusers Thurs- I
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Today's Entries t 4Pu rAt Charleston.
CHARLESTON, Feb. lli—Tomorrow’s 

«tries are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse 8800, three-year- 

oldft and up, selling, six furlongs :PoUrWorth?.............. 86 Henrietta W...106
riomFlna ..............W Wlnnlfred D...J0U
Abrasion ...................110 Mall tine ......118
Sylveetrta.....................Ilf

SECOND RACE)—Puree 8800. two-year- 
eldi conditions, three ftfi-longs :

* "e Louise. .108 
Charcot. ..108

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Tom G., Look Out, Duke 

of Bridgewater.
SECOND RACE—Mercurlum, S. V. 

Hough, Laymlnater.
THIRD RACE—Lily Paxton, Masurka, 

Mlnco Jimmie. v
FOURTH RACE—Orlmar Lad, Pedro, 

Mandadero.
FIFTH RACE—Parlor Boy, Miss Jean, 

Bonanza.
SIXTH RACE—Cockspur,Ursula Emma, 

Shorty Northcut.

Favorites at Charleston.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 11.—The race» to 

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $800, selling, 

three-year-olds, 6t4 furlongs :
1. Right Easy, 106 (Deronde), 11 to 6,

8 to 6 and out.
2. Theresa GUI, 61 (Ford), even, 2 to 6 

and out.
2. Bat Maetereon, 108 (Obert), 6 to 1,

8 to 6 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.07 4-6. Okeetee and Americas ] 

also ran. j « ... |
SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 

and up, puree 8800, elx furlongs :
li Chilton King, 118 (Koerner), 1 to 3 

and out.
2. Mattie L„ 107 (Martin), 7 to 2, even 

and 2 to 6.
8. Rock Bar, 105 (Muigrave), 20 to 1. 

6 to 1 and 6 to 2.
Time 1.161-6. Beth Stanley, Roseburg 

IV., Ma Salaame, Fairy Godmother and 
Counterpart also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8800, three-year- 
olds and up. conditions, 0t4 ■ furlongs :

1. Caugh Hill, 126 (Butwell), 7 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Samuel R. Mayer. 102 (Buxton), 10
Toronto Bowling Club Excursion te ‘V'RepSbuin*1 io2° (McIntyre), 2 to 1.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo, Saturday, 4 to B apnd 2 t0 B.
February 15, From «Toronto. Time 1.20. Sir Blaise, Mud S1U, T. M.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via Green, Volthorpe and Paton also ran. 

Grand Trunk 9 Am. fast express. Thfc FOURTH RACE—Purse 8800, three- 
train carries modern first-class year-olds and up, selling, seven furlongs: 
coaches and parlor-llbrary-buffet car. 1. Flora Flna, 102 (Buxton), 16 to 1, 5 
The return rate to Niagara Falls, Ont to 1 and 2 to 1. 
is 82.26 and Buffalo 82.70. Tickets are 
valid returning on regular trains up 
to and including Monday, February 17.
Remember the Grand Trunk Railway 
is the only double track route to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Secure 
your tickets early at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
phone Main 4209.

I

rm

itBI. u

o **tig
tone»*\um aJessl

Min
108Ada

Miss Waters------- ..108
No Manager.
Rummage....
Please Welles 

THIRD RACE—Purse 8800, three-year- 
elds and up, selling, 5% furlongs :
Tuecumbla.................. 88 New Haven ..108
Old Hwk................ 103 M. Primitive . .106
Bush.w.....................106 Star Rose.......... 107.
Premier.........................107 Casque ..

109 Berkeley .........  Ill
FOURTH RACE—Purse 8600, " three- 

year-olds and up, handicap, 11-16 miles :
Jawbone....................... 104 Milton B.
John Furlong............ 112 Loohiel .

FIFTH RACE—8800, three-year-olds
and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Willis
Grace Me.....................*96 Com. Touch ..*96

.*98 Huda’a Slster.MOO 
•101 Tiny Tim . ...»102

Ethel Lebrume........105 Pendant
Garden of Roses.. .106 Clem Beachy . .111

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile :

... 86 B. Vanderveer*103 

...106 Sam Barber ..106 
...105 Lord Elam ....105

111111 Harwood 
108 Gordon . 116 tiNCHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Flora Flna, Polly 
Worth, Mall tine. .

SECOND RACE—Gordon,Please Welles, 
Miss Waters.

THIRD RACE—Berkeley, Premier, Che
mulpo.

FOURTH RACE—John Furlong, Lo- 
chlel. Milton B.

FIFTH RACE—Frank Hudson, Ethel 
Lebrume, Clem Beachy.

SIXTH RACE—Spellbound, Henry Hut
chison, Billy Vanderveer.

116 li

Am Told by Old Sen— /
fa

“AN* Nelson ? Many's the time e says to me,
A 'Give us a pipe o’ P INN ACE, Bill,—will yer ?’ An’ I says 
back, .’Oratio, ’ow can yer be expectin’ for me ter give yer wot 
I needs to smoke in my own pipe, more especial as yer 
get PINNACE now-a-days at any good tobacconist’s, w’en the 
Quartermaster gives yer shore leave." An’ Nelson e says, Ill 
order the fleet ’ome for shore leave this very day.’ An’ ’e made 
me show ’im w’ere I'd been a-buyin' my baccy, an’ bought some 
PINNACE for 'isself, 'e did, an’ bloomin’ good smokin"e found 
it too, as they all says."

d »7
.407

Chemulpo

l104
116

can93 Frank Hudson. 93:iENCE" 
AR CO.

Dustpan.
Vlley...,

105

ORTH TStl, . 2. Towton Field, 111 (Wilson), 7 to 5, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 8.

3. Hoffman, 109 (Butwell* 8 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.28 4-6.
Rey and Rayman also ran.

; FIFTH RACE—Purse 8800, for three- 
year-olds and up, conditions, ,644 fur-

Flel.................... .
Hy. Hutchison..
Vi under..................
fepel bound.........

!

Continental, Gardenia,110
I WeaPtrher1f.netil0WanCC 5 lba' cIaimed-

track fast. longs :
—IZTbrts, 94 (McIntyre), 11 to 20, 1 to 
4 amrotk. f ■ ■ ■

(Chappell), 4 to 1, 7

d, 102 (Martin), 4 to 1, 8

FIRSTARÂrv 1i~^Tomorrow’s entries: 
i 1RST RACE—Purse 8300, selling, i- 

)ear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
. 98 Elsabco .

, „ , -100 Lavender
J. M. Stokes................110 El Toro
Lockout..........................lio D. of Bridge.. 110

SECOND RACE—Purse 8300, selling, 3- 
i tar-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
^ordle F.............. .. 98 Mercuriu.a
.Nada Mas.................*100 Stickpin
Abe Slupeky..............110 S. V. Hough... 110
Lee Harrison II. ...110 Laymlnster ...lio 

THIRD RACE—Purse 8300, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6)4 furlongs:
ilagda B.............. 91 Dr. Macias.... 96
Mazurka...;.............. 96 Gold Point ...*;)7
Mlnco Jimmie........... 104 Helen Scott . .106
Lily Paxton................106 Lescar
Bievlte................

HT =:*. Athletics.
The annual meeting of the track and 

field section of the Baton A. A. will be 
held in the waiting room of the store on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 12, at 6.80 p.m. 
Election of officers and program for the 
coming season will be discussed.

e, 12. Queen'S 
to 10 and It

3. Noble Gi 
to 6 and 8 to to.

Time 1.07 IrB. 
dlctlna. Inspired, Blanche Frances and 
Letourno

SIXTH

/•2, 4 and 8 os;3 Strengths—Mild, Medium and Full. 3 Size:Tom G....
juayordalei) ns Morgan Wilson, Bene-Lass. 105

m MNNAOC-THK OOOLBBT OUTDOOR SMOKK. SOLD TM1 WORLD OVER.
QET A TIN ANN ENJOY IT TO-DAY.

>

no Jalso ran^,
RACE—Four-year-olds 

selling, 11-16 miles :
Supervisor, 107 (Wolfe), 7 to 2.

2. Spindle, 107 (Musgrave), 8 to 6.
8. New River, 107 (Franch), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.49 1-6. Garry Herrmann, Ruis

seau and Woodcraft also ran.

and up.

ONTC DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

l. F. W. Dimock, Toronto, Direct Representative.Made by the B.D.V. People, London, England.. >8 4M
•108

Edward aaS ':■}

-M E N- ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

sound horses, 8100 to 8160: secondhand 
city horses (about forty sold), at 830 to

Cosgrave Brewery, g.m., 8265; W. T. 
Merry, pair b.g., 8290; J. Ryan, g.g., 8220, 
and b.m., 8225; H. Struthers, b.g., 8266; 
J. Struthers,’ ch.g., $226; N. Catallno, 
g.m., $160; White & Co., b.g., $210; Dale 
Furniture Co., b.g:, 8215; W. C. Graham, 
four brown geldings, heavy, $1000. and 
b.g., $265; F. Glass. Queensvllle, br.m.,

Horses Fail to Sell
At the Repository

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON
171 King St. East, Toronto.

$65.
Ill SPERMOZONEinELPHIA Toronto Cribbage League

The following are the crlbbage scores
1- OURTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, Z- 

> car-olds and up, 6)4 furolngs :
Velle Forty
Orlmar Lad............*103 Mandadero .... 194
Pedry....^...............108 Zinkand .......108
Shooting Spray.. ..Ill Bonnie Bard... 112 ;

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $300, 8- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

... 97 Miss Gene ...♦101 
...102 Dutch Rock ..*103 
.. *104 Mycenae ..
...108 First Star 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 4- 
year-oldg and up, one mile and a six
teenth*
Calethumpian,.... 97 Cockspur 
Vrsula Emma 
.shorty Northcutt.,106 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track heavy.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual
edit91 Ernest H patlon and^fully rretoree^opt v^or^an^ls-

maUe^idain Wrapper. Sole proprietor, 5' 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

si for the week ending Feb. 8 ;
Sons of England B beat S.O.E. Ham

mersmith, 21—15; Queen City meat Dav
enport Albion, 20—16, and Midland Coun
ties A beat Sons of England A, 22—14.

—S landing of Teams.—
- Won. Lost. Pet.

An extra large number of good fresh iniôn'' nia?horiês wpta nffûfoA t r, . I , *96, W. Linton, p&,ir DlK.m., ^4oU,ses were offered at the Repository D MeSsler, b.m., $247.50; J. Bach, b.g..
auction yesterday, but the demand was $170; F. Musgrove, blk.m., and blk.g., $190 
only limited. Over three hundred head each; R. Whittaker, b.m.. $120; J. P. 
went under the hammer, and the buyers Johnston, Sundridge. b.g.. $100; W. Teal, 
only took slightly over a third of this br.g., and br.m., $400; J. R. McKin- 
number. Western purchasers and ca1-- non & Sons, br. pony, $110. 
load buyers were not in evidence for some J Most of these1 buyers were able to »e- 
unexplalnei reason, and trade was cor. | cure very fine horses Indeed, owing to the 
fined mostly to city people and others grand selections.-at their command, and 

1“® district. Mr. D. K. Bennett certainly got fine value for their money, 
shipped out a full carload (nineteen prices being low on account of the com- 
horses) to Broderick. Sask. ; M. M. Webb, paratively small market for them.
draught horses at $235 each? a'^uck' A number of freBh shipments will > e 
lev be 3»00 T T* Mpflug'him along at the Repository In time for the
J272 ko '' the 'cosvra^e Rrewei?-' eht'^nn't I Friday sale, and these, with the number 

= pa remaining from Tuesday, will make a bigmare and gelding, a grand pair, 8600; that dav
Borthwick Bakery, a fine grey gelding of Bale ' tna y' 
the deUvery class. $232.50; City Dairy Co., Prices were: Heavy draught, 6 to 8 
hr g., $207.60, and ch.g. $190; White & years, sound. $195 to $230;lighter draughts. 
Co., black mare and gelding, $300; On- do., $180 to 4206: express and general 
tarlo Paving Brick Co., pair br.g., $676; I purpose• horses, $160 ti> $200; serviceably

ft

RICORD’S which1 wSl Jennanent- 
SPECIFIC ^ScfeSch.To
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulky, Toronto.

Il'Ior Tomlin, 
rlson.

1 Instruct of Butler * 
créa rs.

-tvlirr ament tekos 
ifteriioon and even- *

ijji
...

| SPECIALISTSInquiéta____
Bonanza....

, Parlor Boy.. 
Rugon. .’r....

K
•107 In the following Diseases of Men: 

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

.727.. 8. .112 6.O.E. B..................
Midland Co. A..
S.O.E. A................
Queen City .........
Royal Grenadiers 
Midland Co. B.. 
Davenport Albion 4
S.O.E. Hamemrsmlth.. 2

Pilés 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

• And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatiem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
KidneyAffections

remedy tw Gleet, 
»i and Runslsis 

Ceres KM-

.727tournament tor 
i boxing with Vars- 
3111 entering teams, 
,y and Saturday of

.6367
IM 48 HOURS, 
say and Bladder Troskles.

I .500
.444. 4100 .4004102 Balcliffe ...... 105 Guelph Maple Leaf».

GUELPH, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—PresH 
dent W. A. Mahoney of the Guelph 
Maple Leafs has returned from a busi
ness trip to Winnipeg. He stopped on 
his way out at Quincy, Ills., and saw 
Manager Louis Cook. The leCtter Is go
ing slowly and getting together a team 
which he thinks will capture the Cana
dian League pennant In 1913. Mr. Ma
honey brought back several signed con-

.364

.182
tracts of new players, R.- McManus and 
John Schaeffer, Inftelders: Walter Mc- 
Ewen and William Leitz, pitchers ; Fred 
Watson, catcher, and E. S. Wttmeyer, a 
first baseman. Schaeffer and Wletse 
have so far refused to sign their con
tracts, but tey likely will be here when 
the bell rings.

Lilroad lines hag a d 
prtlng accidents to 

Recently a cow 
back foreman 4r*w - 
hswer to the que»* 
of carcass ?” he . 
kcntle.’’—Our A»l- 2

.600 and over :Individual averages,
HoU (M. Co. A). .667; Cady (M. Co. A). 
.666; W. Brown (M. Co. A). -662; Cook 
(M. Co. B), .660; Wldgery (R. Grens), 
.C45: Sargent and Sparks (M. Co. A) and 
Aldridge and T. Cannon (S.O.E. A), .621, 
and Fox (S.O.E. B), .619.

Hotel Krausmann, ladles’ and gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraos- 
mana. Open till IS p.m. Corner Church 
sad King Streets. Toronto. ed-T

Jeff Made a Poor Profit—Either Way. Ÿou Spell It By “Bud” Fisher•m *
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The Worlds Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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The Toronto World ' ^1 that professed loyalty
to the Interests of the people.

Every dollar that Is added unnecee- At Osgoode Hall; FOUNDED 188a
À Morning Newspaper Published Every I earlly to the capitalisation of a tiubllc

fear? ffiiSp.rrr ï-tte
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

I

ItSI
JOTo sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 

night,
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delig]
Because I know the "matches, Eddy’s Silents, a 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light. • fe' -1

jk to know that 
f the Labels

Feb. 11, 1911.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Common stock Issued as a bonus to 
„ . underwriters* and to- purchasers of

! Na 40 WESr RICHMOND STREET, bonds as an Inducement to eutoierip- 
MJPl*phone Ca*l8: Uon Increases In value with the growth

*“™ « *»• ■=*«=. pr.nu. 1, m..
13 00 that stock -handed out for nothing may

will pay for The Dally World for one rta* far abov® ,ta par value. Just as 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, reprehensible Is the constant practice 
®r by ma» to any address In Canada, of using reserves built up out of pro
créât Britain or the United States. fltg contrlbuted by ^ubUc to hn-

wm pay for The Sunday World for one £""** *?d ,thefn mak/ng
year, by mall to any address In Can- improvements the basis for melons for 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In I th 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 

: and newsboys at five cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States and, 

all other foreign countries. in these ways and landed the country
Subscribers are requested to advise to the evils that are affecting the peo- 

us promptly of any Irregularity or pie 
delay in delivery of The World.

H Motions .set down for single court 
for Wednesday, 12th Inst, at 11 a.m.1

1. Oslen v. C. N. Railway lands. I

Peremptory list for appellate dlvli 
slon’ for Wednesday, 12th tost., at 11 
eum.:

1. Rex r. Gibson.
2. Sturgeon Falls v. Imperial Land 

Company (to foe continued).
3. 'transcontinental v. G. T. P. Rail

way Company.
4. Hadley v. Ryan.
6. Hudson v. Smith’s Falls.
6. Wilson v. Taylor.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. I

McNab v. C. P. Railway Co.—Mac- 
donnell (MacMurchy & S.), for de-, 
fendants, Obtained on consent order 
dismissing action without costs.

Muir v. Mills.—Tisdale (Gamble, " 
K.C.), for plaintiff, obtained order for 
issue of writ of summons and for ser
vice of same by notice and of state
ment of claim In New York. Time for 
appearance limited to twelve days.

James Bay Lumber Ço. v. Calcite 
Lake Mining Co.—Birnobaum (Day & 
Co.), for defendants, obtained order 
vacating and discharging Us pendens.

Otway v. Curry.—Le Sueur (Curfy 
& Co.), for defendant, moved for order 
for security for costs. Burden (Coch
rane & S.), for plaintiff. Order made. 
Costs in cause.

Hay v. Coote.—M. L. Gordon, for 
plaintiff, moved for a further affidavit 
on vpreduction. C. A. Hasten, K.C., | 
for ^defendant Reserved.

Segsworth v. Clarkson.—R. F. Segs- 
worth, for plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment under C. R. 60S. W. M. Mc- 
Clemont (Hamilton). Motion enlarg
ed till 18th Inst for cross-examination 
of defendant

Rabinovitch v. Johnston.—Sugarman 
(Davidson & McD.), for plaintiff, ob
tained an order for substitutional ser
vice of writ of summons on son of de
fendant. "

Hawken v.

S£k

Ih
! :! il\ . ! OKllin -

*m X1
Thii

(f; When you order 
O’Keefe’s “Pil- 

t _ a|| ( gener,”make sure
r that y°u S®t the
§j jl A genuine. Look
f M Pi Jl/i 1 for the labels as

I shown and see
I that every
I bottle is sealed

91|||||| L with a
1 III Crown

JL œ

UmII * varl
* In
.. strtThe E. B. EDDY CO., limited

HULL.
m-s * ety

reholders. The great public 
ice corporations of Canada and 

I Canadian cities have divided millions

abl.
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i- DOING THINGS.
- People wonder why men like Cap

tain Scott are willing to risk their lives 
PARCEL POST AND POSTAL 8AV- I in an effort to discover the Pole, or to 

ING8 BANKS.
During January, the first month of an unknown territory. Chiefly, be

lts operation, the parcel post to the | cause such men of action like to have 
United States carried 40,000,000 pack
ages. a striking proof that a clamant 
need of the people had been supplied.
The provision of new and Improved 
facilities for the transportation 
parcels has repeated the lUuetratton
offered by the success attending cheap .. , , . ..
letter postage. This has already lent ^ ’ perhaps the tame and

reward* of success. But the main
thing tààt attracts men Is the pos-

WEDNBSDAY MORNING. FEB. 12. ’18.
/ ' ' Established 1856 Ne’

- ShiP. BURNS & CO. Spi
climb a high mountain, or to explore ' Tfo 

of 
* ©us

M 'i 1
■ Wholesale and Retail

, the satisfaction of getting something 
definitely done. The more difficult it 
be the more charm the task possesses. 
Secondarily, there le the satisfaction 

of I of having done, or having attempted 

to do, what no one else had done, and,

r

COAL and WOO: ;V cu:

Ahlj!

'J§/ZI
!M. : Head Office, 49 King E.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968, igg 
Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 183)1 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786. 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Path. 711.
304 Qtféen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal ^Arriving Daily ^

Telephone Main 131 andrz
: !

*ry
Jft tie Ei 1 strength to the movement for Its fur

ther extension and development. The 
call Is made for an Increase in the|BlblUty ot dolns *°m»thlng definitely 
maximum weight, for lower zone rates Iand flnaUy- 

and for the co-ordination of the postal 
savings banks with the parcel poet. I reluctance that accompanies it to 
Every postoffice. It Is urged, should be waste- time and- effort to doing nothing, 
a parcel-receiving office and the whole or ln positions where it is hopeless to 
postoffice plant worked nearer to its accomplish anything, that keeps men 
capacity. ot affairs out of public servie» One

One of the most valuable suggestions cr two men of some ability will be
made by a correspondent of The New found In the city council, btit the 
YorkvWorld Is that for an expansion majority are men whose sole ability 
of the postal savings banks. He con- is to blocking the efforts of other men, 
tends that every postofflee should be- or ln discovering new ways of doing, 
come a depository and paying point; nothing. How many men in the city 
that depositors should be provided council would have been chosen by 
with cheque books and that the stamp- Captain Scott for the final dash to the 
tog of any cheque by the postmaster Pole. It la safe to Bay that prac_
r,rcardir^rMvtoVp£|ticaiiy the —bunch —

and government savings banks are too 
much hampered by official red tape.
They should be real banks for the 
commodation of ordinary people who 
cannot carry accounts ln the way de
manded by joint stock and other 
banks. <
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* wTaylor.—Macdonell 

(Dewart & Co.), for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment under C.j R. 603. D. O. 
Cameron for defendant. 'Adjourned 
for a week. I

Falconer v. Reid.—Tennant (Hunter e 
& H.), for present owner, obtained 
order vacating lien and lis pendens 

‘filed ln October, 1908.
YoileH v. Toronto Railway Co.—D.

L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, ' 
moved for order to set aside statement 
of claim as being admittedly Irregular.
A. J. Thomson for plaintiff. Judg
ment: The principle of C. R., 312 ln 
conjunction with C. R. 353, makes It I , 
proper to validate the statement of 
claim even at this date, giving the 
costs of motion to defendants ln any 
event. If defendant company Is now 
unable to find the witnesses of the 
accident the plaintiff may have to 
consent to postponement of the trial.
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The Philosopher 
of Folly
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Great Book Bargain 
Sale Ends This Week

sto
been left behind at the base of eup- 
Pole? It Is safe to say that prac- 
protested against the extravagance ot 
taking such a quantity of supplies, and 
Conroller Church would have moved

ShA blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

if ii 75l!. By ,
Sherwood Hart ^ MAI::

ac-

. CHOLERIC. JOMICHIE & CO.,üiClip Coupon From Today’s World If 
You Would Secure $12 Encyclo

pedia For $1.9& *

Only a few days more to which to 
take advantage of The World’s great 
book bargain, for the sale positively 
ends this week.

On account of many of our readers 
being unable to present their coupons 
on the tiwo days (Friday and Saturday) 
heretofore reserved for distribution, 
coupon* may be presented any day 
during this final week. Clip the cyclo
pedia coupon printed In another col- 

today and present It any time 
this week, but don’t put It off too long, 
for the supply of sets may not hole I 
out and the distribution positively 
ends when the present supply Is ex
hausted.

Everybody's Cyclopedia Is the most 
useful set <if books on earth. It con
sists of five octavo volumes, bound to 
English doth, magnificently illustrated 
t-hruout, and regularly sells for $10. 
During this final week $1.98 and a 
coupon will ’ get the complete set. 
Surely this Is an unusual book bargain.

See the announcement elsewhere ln 
this issue and present the coupon to
day.

to reconsider the proposed route. 
Deople do love men who do things, 

The New York World’s contributor Ieven lf they dle ln doto* them °c=a- 
polnts out that on operative accounts |slonally- 

of this kind, it would not be necessary 
for the government to pay Interest, 
and that the use of the facilities 
vided would be - a sufficient return on 
the deposits, and that the requirement 
of a one cent stamp on every cheque 
certified would bring a large return Ithe u8ual exhibition of Itself on the 
to the government and be but a small questlon’ We 8X6 rather surprised 
tax on the depositor as compared |that Mayor Hocken committed himself 

with the cumbersome
system. By the use of such cheques, | There seems no Justice in settling the 
farmers and consumers would be 
vided with a safe and convenient form I tricts on a sky-scraper basis for sev- 
of exchange. As a rule they mean eral years, and then, turning round and 
nothing more than clearing. In several cutting off the values thus created, 
other ways the parcel post and postal The plans have been drawn for 
savings banks might easily be made eral buildings on a basis of the re- 
of far more general benefit than Is | venue derivable from the real estate as 
now the case.

Judges' Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Green.—S. Denison, K. C„ for 
Ellen C. Brown, moved for order for 
maintenance. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Order made for payment é 
out of $847.26 ln question. Mother to 
undertake to maintain infants.

Pallandt v. Flynn; Bank of Com
merce v. Pallandt—R. C. H. Cassels, 
for the bank, moved for leave to ap
peal to appellate division from order 
of Britton, J., of Jan. 24, 1913, which 
dismissed appeal from order of mas
ter in chambers directing an inter- I 
pleader Issue. R. J. Maclennan for 
sheriff of Toronto. J. Jennlng tor ex- I 
ecution creditor. Reserved.

Re Spence Walker.—D. Urquhart, 
for executors, moved for order to re- I 
coup executors $405

f
lB a fearsome thing with 

we ' ring: which our beauteous necks 
on each and every morning; ah, how 
each one of us delights to take his 
collar off o nights and hold it up to 
scorning! It scoops ln sleet or rain 

enow, as on our daily walk we go 
and down our backbone shoots ltj it 
gathers in each passing breeze with 
deadly skill to make us wheeze when
ever this game suits It. 
be by kindness tamed; till broken, 
battered, frayed and maimed its ac
tions are terific; It holds our throats 
to deadly clinch, and It can bite and 
bind and pinch with skill that’s sclen- 
tine.

65:
TORONTO

i N: SKY-SCRAPERS.
The property committee has a clear 

enough duty. It should stick to its re
commendation of a 260ft limit for the 
sky-scrapers. The city council make

III
'll! <rpro-

11 Jii(I It cannotI

1I umnif
Si It sees us eye some tie with 

pride but will It let that neckwear 
slide when we’re' the knot adjusting? 
Nay, nay, It takes a strangle-hold— 
we know Its tricks from days of old 
when we were young and trusting. 
The day your collar seems Inclined 
upon a tie to grip and bind, at 
yield it the laurel; for if with it 
wage a strife you’re

order to the reactionary side of the case.money
Prenvalues of real estate In the central dts-pre-

ilTi »expended for 
operation on Infant and expenditure 
for other matters. F. W. Harcourt, •
K.C., for infant Order made for 
ment of the $406, „ 
as to other matters.

Yolies v. Cohen.—A. Cohen, for de
fendant, moved for order setting aside 
attachment order of Feb. 5 Inst J. P 
MacGregor for plaintiff. Reserved.

Bank of Hamilton v. Baldwin—S. H.
Bradford, K.C., for defendant M. L.
Gordon for plaintiff. Appeal by defend
ant from order of master in chambers 
refusing to set aside writ of summons 
and permitting amendment thereof.
Judgment: Action on promisslory note 
where writ was issued by mistake' in 
name ofs deceased King Edward, just 
before note would have become barred 
by statute of limitations. There Is no 
doubt that the writ Is irregular. The 
real question Is as to the effect of CD.
310 and 812. The general principle 
derlying aU the cases Is that the court 
should amend where the opposite party 
has not been misled or substantially I *and Land Co., to whom the covenant 
injured by the error. Here the defend- waa ®1ven, but they and defendants 
ant was in no wise misled. The appeal are Purchasers from Mrs. Markle, who 
falls and should be dismissed, with gave the covenant The merits are with 
costs to plaintiff in any event. | the defendants. The district Is not

and they bought without knowledge of 
the alleged covenant Action dismissed 
with costs.. Thirty days’ stay.

?

« if:^ » lay
out motion refused I '

once meev- you
. , ,, , _ sure to shock
your startled wife with language most 
immoral. To rip and pull and yank 
and tear your necktie while you stamp 
and swear is an atrocious blunder; 
this action always has one end—your 
new cravat ln bits you rend—It’s 
bound to pull asunder. So if you are 
a thoughtful man, you’ll find It much 
the better plan to act In 
fashion; and while the collar 
move, with gentle words its

m! 1

ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED Li
purchased. The city council has no 
right in equity to diminish that value. 

PROGRESS OF EQUAL FRANCHISE. The height of 250ft. 1B

Woman suffrage has become a very cording to commercial calculations 
live Issue in the United States and oh the value of the land and the re- 
every probability exists that the close venue Possible from a practicable ex- 

. of the present year may see It fully I Ptnditure. To Interfere with these

established in one-fourth of the states. values now is to disturb the whole
Constitutional amendments conferring real estate and building situation, and 
equal franchise will be submitted to to Bet Toronto once more on the pln- 
Nevada, Montana and South Dakota, nacle of folly on which the city coun
following on bills passed by their leg- c11 seema to love to see her placed, 
lsjatures. Similar bills are under con- The council ia evidently going to 
sidération in other states and the New accomPi*sh as little this year as last. 
lork Legislature has passed an en- HONOR TO THE BRAVE,
abling resolution by an overwhelming Captain Scott’s heroic and deeply 
majority. The resolution must be con- | pathetic message to his fellow- 
firmed by a second legislature

Hoi
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Especially Among Men at 
East End Shops and Fac
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GERMANY’S ATTITUDE 
PLEASING TO BRITAIN

HI Will Sail From San Francisco 
in Fram—Five,Years’ 

Drifting.

in
| ly5

The outstanding features in the 
work of the Broadvled branch Y. M. 
C. A. during the month, as reported at 
the meeting of the committee last 
night, are the extension work being 
done in the shops and factories and 
the unusually large initial enrolment 
in the automobile school. In no way 
is the association making its influence 
felt to a greater extent than In the 
way it is reaching the men at the 
shops and factories at the noon hour. 
Addresses are given in hygiene, Bible 
study and in educational subjects 

The automobile school started its 
February classes last night with an 
enrolment of 26 men. It Is notewor
thy that students for this school have 
come . fre^ all over Canada, three 
having enrolled from west of Winni
peg. • The association is extending the 
use of the hockey cushions to the 
scholars in the several schools of the 
Riverdale section.

coiooun-
prelim- | trymen, penned ln the very shadow of 

nary to submission to the electoral | death, has profoundly moved 
vote two years hence.

A bill has been introduced into

of- Jù

1 J
LONDON, Feb. 11.—(Can. Press)— 

The general feeling of sattsfactiea 
aroused

aliiî
Single Court.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Pool Estate—F. Aylesworth for I -----------------------------------

forUnarminnClnrleS,910,V?d î°r an order Add,n0 • Storey to an Ocean Liner.
to;rF10W0HaréouraKcn,ordfne' daya 01 notaMe -h,eve-
fan ts Order made J , " «tents to marine architecture, the
Purchase monev tn ha saJe' adding of another “story” to a greatCosts out of fund* P ^ CoufLJ ocean liner is undoubtedly worthy of 

Re Union mi ni™ „ „ D ^ . more than passing notice. Some timelic Church" f cnlanVA°mfn Cath°- a*f° the Compagnie Generale Trans
tors T i Mnr,?ranfK'o' 5?r execu" atlantique, having placed their mam- 
and ' RT'r’L,Fw°an ^ £or,R’ c- Church moth new steamship France in com- 
narthî" ?’ E Society. F, Me- mission between Havre and New York,
earthy for other defendants. Motion found that the boat-deck music room 
TT1LexeSUtors of the wU1 of Johanna became immediately the centre of at- 
upjon i,or un order construing her will traction on that splendid vessel. On 
unaer L. R. 938. Judgmentr The de- I the other ' express steamers of the 

question is not aptly expressed. French Line the music rooms were all 
I think, however, that there is a suf- on the upper promenade decks and 
ficiently clear expression of the gen- I the saloon dining 
eral charitable intention to prevent the th® main promenade 
failure of the gift. I do not see my way of an experiment the French 
way clear to assent to the request that llner La Lorraine, one of the most 
the money should be paid to the Cath- Popular of transatlantic vessels, was 
ollc Church Extension Society of Can- taken ott the service temporarily and 
ada, as it was the desire of testatrix pnt in shipyard at St Nazalre, and 
that the money should be spent on for- when La Lorraine arrived at New 
eign missions, and this society is In- Tork recently after an absence of 
corporated for the purpose of support eeveral months, old travelers who 
ing Christian missions, etc., thruout on bpard for the return voyage
Canada. I see no reason why the exe î° **avre found that what had once 
outers should not pay the monev over been *he Lorraine's music room was 
to the proper authorities of the Roman 3the dlnlng room- a »Plen-
Catholic Church, the church undertok- dldly appoln.t^d apartment, while a 
ing on its part to apply the moneys in ®epT cen^re staircase led up to the boat 
and towards the suonort # y .1 deok’ Vhere,-under a mammoth dome

s.cxL c"~ s asara s ts
converted into the second cabin dln- 

_ . , . ln8 saloon, giving second-class tra-
• rial. . , I yelers on the La Lorraine what la un-

Before Falconbrldge, C. J. 1 Aoubtedly the finest second-class 
Hoodless .v. Smith—M.' Malone ê I'Tm 0n the Atlantic. The

(Hamilton) for plaintiffs. M. J. O’Reil- bu , ng of a music room on the boat 
ly, K.C., and A. H. Gibson (Hamilton) ♦ck ^aa’ *n eft set, adding another
for defendants. An action for manda- storey to th® ^ Lorraine, and this 
tory injunction requiring defendants to ^P>,U haa,.now th« distinction
convert store and flats in question into , ltner 80 handled. It
a dwelling, or that same be torn down t(?at the . TTenoh Line
for damages, etc. Judgment: At hear’ Îv,t3ïneïe ^ 8avo,e La Touraine 
ing I dismissed claim for injuries bv also have another "storey” add-
reason of defendant™ excavltlon for 1 *° thBlr pr®8ent bulk’

their cellar. Aa to breach of alleged i e. . «.
covenant, I am unable to find that a ♦ ®Tomorrow Night
there is here any covenant running OrchietrÜy ^•a11 1Ltth. the Symphony 
with the land in favor of plaintiffs vNew To[k pay® *6.00 to

every
British people. Even more appealing 
than the simplicity and modesty of 

gress providing that qualified women I hls implied request for Just and mer- 
ln all states shall be eligible to register clful Judgment was the unrecorded 
and vote at elections for members of evtaence that the three who had pass- 
the federal house of representatives. ed unscathed thru the hardships ot 
It is based on the sections of the con- that last terrible Journey thought only 
■titutioh which relate to that house ot thelr lesS fortunate comrades, 
and give power to congress at any time accIdeRt to Petty Officer Evans, the 
to make or alter existing regulations, stronS®st of the party, the dlsable- 
except as to the places of choosing ment of CaPtato Oates from frostbite, 
senators. While it Is unlikely that Wer®th®Immedlate cause of the de- 
thls bill will receive the requisite two- lay< that doomed a11 to death. And 
thirds vote of congress and the ratifi- how lntens6,y tragic is the finger of 
cation of three-fourths of the states I fat® that haJted them within eleven 
It may become possible to carry n mIles of their looked-for haven, 
when one-half or a majority of the It is a story of splendid heroism 
states have granted equal suffrage of 1 “d 8elf'sacrlflc6 which 

volition. This movement
made to th^ beaTlnK on the aPPeal 
made to the premier of Canada to

woman suffrage by act
Pinion Parliament

« one
me

in Great Britain by tl#* 
friendly tone which has characterised 
recent German discussions of naval 
affairs was expressed by Thomas J- 
MacNamara^ parliamentary secretarf 
to the British Admiralty, speaking on 
behalf of Winston Churchill, first lord 
of the admiralty, today.

The question was brought up by aa 
inquiry addressed to the first lord in 
the House of Commons as to the re-

he■ CHICAGO, Feb. vü-— (Can. Press.)__
Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer 
of the South Pole, made public farther 
details of his projected North Pole 
trip in a statement at Madison, Wia., 
last night

con-
th.
ea

i it
aei>«
na1«ill; m e 
whj

The “ From San Francisco the Fram will 
sail north,” he said, “ heading for Ber- 
lu81 Straits, and in the break-up of 
the ice beyond them next spring shall 
(push in as far to the drifting ice field 
as possible. When we can get no fur
ther we shall establish ourselyes, pro
tect the ship by building an ice wall 
high around it, and settle down for 
five years’ drifting.

“ Should the

thi
be‘I th«

. on-
fui
siIS

cent statement of Admiral Von Tirpitz, 
German minister of marine, in the Im
perial parliament At Berlin. Mr. Mae- 
Namara did, not pursue the . subject, 
saying he preferred to wait for the in- , 
traduction of the naval estimates be- 

more fully wittr* the

no:
ex.

' if! ! {;!( leiour

, not carry us
directly to the Pole, it would be a 
great dlsappointmefit, but to guard 
against this I may take an aeroplane 
along. I know nothing of any sort 
of aviation, but when my desire be
comes known I hope some birdman 
will volunteer to accompany the Fram 
to make the final dash to the North 
Pole with me.”

rooms on 
decks. By

■ H gridriftd! I Pi Organs at 25c a Week.
So little as twenty-five cents a 

weeH will buy a slightly-used organ of 
-well-known maker at the warerooms 
of Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & 
Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yi 
during present clearing 
stocks. If out of town 
firm for bargain list /of 
square pianos Bellini' 
prices.

| thi
fore dealing 
matter.Britons and

the world will not willingly let die. 
Evans begging hls comrades to 
their own safety, Oates passing 

eon- I into the icy, snow-swept wastes that 
° th® Do" I he might no longer be a hindrance 

to their advance—and yet a hèpeless 
OVER-CAPITALIZATION | sacrifice—these things have the true 

Stock-waterine- " 1 heroic temper. Scottand hlscompam-

oapRallzatlon ^ ^ themaelves Into the
nations are not new nhZ7 OOPpo" gr6at company of nobl® whose
have suddenly appe^T^^T that achievements have placed, their coun-
eharacter is unin^TÎhe^n^ ^ Wh6re “ 8taalds todY’ Noble in 
Influence Is perfectly well knox^ ^ th6lr devatlon to duty—nobler stUl in 
is patent to toe hL^ o, ^ together rather

cities of the United States,
New York and Chicago.

C1
1” seek

out ige street, 
off , organ 
write this 

organs and 
at sacrifice s

1

TWO DAYS’ SALE«

’ 11 »•

1
Get Qnotatioa* on General _

H. F. WILKS, teacher ot Plano Testes '
Toronto Conservatory of Musl&Shirts,. Vests, Underwearii ! *

. that
great faU to the obligations of comradeship, 

notably Honor to the brave.
For yeans - --------- —_

efforts have been made to Induce the The Star attrlbutes the growth of 
Canadian governments and pari la- !Conservatlsm among old men to uric 
taents .to provide protection for the acld ,n the blood. “which hardens the 
people from the schemes of high fin- Iarteriee shS Induces Toryism 

anclers, but the appeal has fallen 
deaf ears. Indeed, ministers of the Iflesh meats that creates uric acid we 
crown have risen In their places in shall now expect to hear that the 
the house of commons and commit- Liberal party will adopt a vegetarian 
ted themselves to the declaration that diet The Globe should lay in several 
the public had no concern with stock tons of hay and bran, 
manipulation, and were backed, too, I oatmeal habit

See Special Bargains
Player pianos, special, reg. $760, W 

*460, 65 note. ...
Player Plano-s, special, reg. $750, *** 
00, 88 note.
R. F. Wilks & Oo. Plano, special; 

new, *175.
Heintaman & Co., reg. $450; like BW 

Special, *325.
Oh as. Stanley oak upright, *200. - 
Haines Bros., N.Y., mahogany. 

$460; *350.
Columbia Grafanola, Nonpareil, 
Columbia Grafonolas. $65; *32.80.^ 
Buy your records and supplies •*

10 Dosen English Negligee Shirts __
Zephyr? and Oxford a Regular values 
up to $1.50, for

Finest Imported All-Wool Underwew
Fine, soft finish, silk finished. Regu
lar value $8.00, for (gmt)

% y

,75
6 Dosen English Flannel Shirts—Medi

um and light weights. Regular values 4 Dosen English Fli 
up to $2.50, for

2.00

tel and Knitted 
Vests—Regular up to $4.00, for.. 1.50

5
ft
t■1.00-

and These are exceptionally, good bargains and worth 
while coming for.

on rheumatism." As it is the eating ofI

|r

WREYFORD&CO.
I Open Evenings

i ■

R. F. WILKS & CO.It has lost the
The Uptown Piano. House.

11 end 13 BLOOR ST. EAST. 
Near Tange transf er corner. TeL' N. <85 King Street Westr
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VERVILLE, LABOR MEMBER, ASKS FEDERAL ATTACKS 
A PLEBISCITE ON QUESTION OF an OF THREE DREADNOUGHTS

ESTABLISHED 1164.

1THE WEATHER :JOHN CATTO & SON

“VlYËLLA
FUNNELS”

/winter’s royalMETEOROLOGICAL Ui'FloE, iorunto, 
Feb. 11.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance 
which was approaching the Great Lakes 
last night has passed quickly to the Low
er St. Lawrence, and an area of high 
barometer, with much lower temperature, 
Is now * spreading towards Ontario and 
Quebec. A southerly gale, with snow 
and sleet, Is blowing In the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 10 below, 0; Rupert, 86-44; Van
couver, 26-40; Kamloops, 0-16; Edmon
ton, 6-20; Calgary, 0-80; Battleford, 16 
below, 6; Mooseÿaw, 18 below, 4; Win
nipeg, 14 below, 10 below; Port Arthur, 
6 below, 0; Parry Sound, 0-80; London, 
12-38; Toronto, 16-35; Ottawa, 2 below, 
26; Montreal, 4 below, 28; Quebec, 8 
below, 18; St. John, 2-34; Halifax, 4 
below, 30.

ARE REPULSED t
;m ft delight, 

lents, are

• stride I

s
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H REBELS Baking Powder
AbsolinelyPiiie

a
government, declared from the house 
hustings In the Province of Quebec 
that they favored a plebiscite or re
ferendum on the naval question, but
now that they were safely lodged In Hpavv Artillerv Firetheir seats they advocated contribution ICaVy J
without first consulting the people's chanced in Streets or Mex- 
wishea. °

“Both the Rationalists and the- Con- I - jeo City ----- Onslaughts on
servatlves were victorious In the elec- , Vx »
tion of 1911; Canada was the van- Diaz s Position at Arsenal 
quished,” declared Mr. Lemieux, amid
cheers ftom the opposition. > Being Met With Deadly

The present policy, he said, was . , 
peither British nor Canadian, and the Volleys, 
three phantom ships would add three 
million dollars per annum to the bur- 
hen borne by the now overtaxed Brit
ish workman.

Speaking For Workingmen, 
He Urges That They Be 
Given Privilege of Express
ing Opinion Either Thru 
Referendum o r General 
Election—Move May Prove 
More Embarrassing to the 
Opposition Than to the 
Government.

<S the “last word" In Fine 
Flannels for t every

This
Unshrinkable

, variety of Day and Night nee.
In plain grounds, fancy patterns, 
stripes, Checks, etc., etc., and a vari- 

ot weights, absolutely Unehrinlt-

■

Ex-

iraited *ety
able, Non-thlckenlng, Non-drrltatlng. 
Splendid big showing. Royal Baking Powder is indis

pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem - housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.
Fall instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Pas
try Cook” book for making all kinds of bread, 
bistiûit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

IIda —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and.Upper 8L Lawrence—fresh 
to strong northwesterly wind*) fair 
and decidedly colder.Real Shetland 

Wool Spencers
edTtt i

THE BAROMETBR.

1 ,vMEXICO CITY. Feb. 11.—(Canadian 
Press.)—In spite of the friendly offer 
of Francisco De La Barra, the former 
provisional president, to act as media
tor, and over the protest of the diplo-

s
Wind.

22 6. W.
Then Bar. 

34 29.24
Time. 
8 a.m 
N tic n 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

X Borden Mot Consistent.
XÇhe prime minister, when In qppo- 

sitlïrnr-bad denounced the contribution 
policy as one Mkely to sever the bonds , 
between Canada and the motherland. raatic representatives of the foreign 

"Now," declared Mr. Lemieux, “he Powers, President Madero ordered an 
is In fdvor of that very policy.” attack on Gen. Felix Diaz and his

The opposition had been urged to forces, even tho he knew that this 
abandon their principles for the sake would entail a terrific bombardment 
of Imperial unity. Imperial unity, Mr. of the capital.
Lemieux observed, meant to ' many I The federal attack on the rebels for- 
mlnds militarism. In his opinion the I titled in and around the arsenal began 
unity- of the British Empire was best at 10.15 «o'clock In the morning, and 
promoted by preserving the autono- late in the afternoon no material nd- 

govemment’s vantage had been gained by either side, 
policy, the ex-minister declared with It appeared, however, that the rebels, 
Borne heat, should not and could not | who were holding slightly Improved 
be forced on this country without the | positions, were conserving their fire, 
government first dissolving parliament Many assaults against them had been 
and submitting that (policy to the repulsed.
judgment of the electorate. a,v,„ „„„„ „ , nieennninlafl \ Prta + mM Tile ROVCTIUnCnt Wûfl Ilpt OptilTlistlC

-, T frontal K regarding the close of the battle. JSr-
foLed read Senslveîy from the ^ ^ the temne^of The 
oPnetadr=h'%ed emfreî^sa^tory.'
considered as’one of the greatest ever , ”We hardlyexpect to dislodge Diaz
delivered in the Dominion parliament tod1tyi 81ald' “since 2*ls la
and represented, to his mind, the best fortified, but we have sufficient
Canadian thought and the highest im- forpe8 and of war to succe^
Serial sentiment. In that speech the an<* caI)n°t fail to do so. 
present minister of trade and com^ Deserting Diaz,
mérce, in Mr. Pardee’s opinion, had Gen. Aurelia no Blanquet is not here
been a Canadian first, last, and all the an<* n°t coming, probably because 
time. In. March, 1909, and subse- he is needed to control the. Zapatista 
quently at the Dominion Day dinner forces, who might otherwise improve 
at London, the present prime minister the opportunity to enter the city. We 
had declared in unmistakable terms for I now have 4000 men, and more available 
a Canadian navy, and had scouted the | If necessary, with plenty of artillery." 
suggestion that such a navy meant a 
step toward separation from the em- I the Diaz standard within 24 hours, go- 
pire- Indeed, Mr. Borden had then de- tag over to fédérais, 
dared that the naval service law Three Americans were wounded dur-
passed by the Laurier government was | tag the fighting. Lloyd Osbourne, the

author, was shot In the thigh while 
watching the battle from the top of a

New stock of White and Blech Real 
Shetland. ^ Pure
Spencers.

r These afford Just the right amount 
• of extra protection against treacher- 

■wlnds, and, worn betweem. coat

•>.OTTAWA, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
event of the day was an amendment to 
the resolution of the prime minister 
providing for the contribution by Can
ada of three dreadnoughts to the naval 
forets ot the empire, proposed by Mr. 
Alphonse Vervllle, the Liberal member 
for Maisonneuve, Montreal. Mr. Ver
vllle, altho a member of the ^Liberal 
party, is best known to the public as 
the representative of organized "labor. 
Indeed, he entered the house in 1906

iWool, Hand-Halt 33
Hi 29.22 24 W.o 25 >29.43

Mean of day, 27: difference from ave
rage, 6 above; highest, 36; lowest, 19; 
snow, 0.1.

30 W.19

l ‘ OU 3
, «.nxl shirtwaist, are not bulky or 

cumberiome, but ideally comfortable.CD STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS » T
From

New York . Genoa
Boston ..
Liverpool 
Liverpool

Bleacher’s 
Damage Bargains

We have just opened another super t> 
consignment of Table Cloths In Pare 
Linen Damask, In the greatest varl- 

, sty of patterns, sizes and qualities. 
AÙ desirable new patterns and many 
only very trivially imperfect and 
wonderful value at our Special Price, 
One-Third and Moire-.Below Regular.

Feb. 11
Perugia...
Sicilian...
Cymric...
Dominion.
Mil. neapqlis.......London
K.P. Cecille 
Canopic....
America...

At

1Glasgow
New York as a labor member, carrying the by- 

Portland election against the Laurier govern- my of Canada. The 
New York ment occasioned by the death of the 

Cherbourg .... New York late Hpn. Raymond Prefontalne. He 
• • Boston I Was re-elected on the Liberal ticket 
New York

131 and 13a
k 1968,1996. 
Lun 190. 
lcre§t 1825.

k/86.

! =’

VMadeira 
Genoa . in 1908, and in 1911, but has always 

been regarded as a spokesman of the 
Trades and Labor Council of Canada. 

If Interested In trees, shrubs, roses I **is amendment calls for a plebiscite, 
or landscape, write Brown Bros., or possibly a general election, declar- 
Brown’s Nurseries, Welland County, tag that the proposed vote of thlrty- 
Ont., for catalogue or landscape book- | five million dollars should not become

effective until submitted #0 and ap
proved by the electorate.

Spoke for Workingmen.
Mr. Vervllle discussed the naval, 

question from the standpoint of the 
workingman. He discounted the Ger
man scare by saying that an Anglo- 
German was was impossible unless the 
workingmen of both countries know 
what the war was about and approved 
of the same.

Just what the Vervllle amendment 
means from a party standpoint Is puz
zling politicians at the capital. If It 
Is seriously pressed to a-y 
cut a line of cleavage dT® 
tween the two parties, and embarrass 
the opposition more seriously than the 
government. ' Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
when In power, voted down all efforts 
to refer the naval question to the 
electorate. Mr. Borden, on the other 
hand, has always favored a popular 
vote upon the permanent policy to be 
adopted, but has taken the ground 
that the present emergency contribu
tion should at once be voted by parlia
ment *-

4?ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK
.1BROWN’S TREES.

!,

eigners left the building, but a hand
ful remained.

To counter this position the rebels 
placed men with rifles and other 
machine guns on the roofs of adjoin
ing lofty buildings, one post being 
a tall structure known as the Gore 
office building, while another building 
occupied" was the cable office. ^

Altho the rebels were not dislodged 
from the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation building, the steel and con- 
Crete structure was perforated by bul- 
lets. Dozens of other buildings in the 
centre of the city showed as early as 
noon the marks; of battle, while some 
of those in the immediate zone of fire 
were practically wrecked.

Mobilized in Central Square. "V 
The government mobilized its forces 

the great central

Lane Wilson, published a warning to 
all Americans, urging, them not to go 
unnecessarily Into the danger zone. 
From hundreds of buildings floated the- 
flags of foreign nations, and early In 
the day a crowd of foreigners congre
gated in the cable office, sending re
assuring messages to relatives and 
others abroad. The Zapatistas did not 
enter the capital.

The struggle of Diaz to overthrow 
the power of President Madero result
ed in the most remarkable scene ever 
witnessed on the western continent. 
Street fighting has occurred in Mexico 
in times/past, but a battle in which 
the contending forces employed heavy 
artillery at a range frequently of less 
than half a mile In a densely populat
ed city was a new and startling spec
tacle.

1356letWool Shawls'aily edTtt • Street Car Delays.
Hiundred-s to choose from, to Ftoe- 
Knlt Wool, Plain and Fancy styles; 
Black, Ivory, White, ranging from
76c, 90c. *1.00, $1.25, $1.50, *1.75, *2.00, 
$3.50, *3.00 up.

Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1913.
8.15 a.m.—Held by train, G.T.R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

2.53 p.m.—Coal wagon broke 
down on track, Lanedowne avenue, 
between College and Bloor; 17 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Carlton 
cars.

Baby Shawls *

Extra nice Showing of Delicate Real 
Shetland Hand-Knit Shawls for 
babies’ head and face wear, or for 
-evening use,- etc., etc., with a fine 
stock of a very goad Imitation of 
Shetland (but machine made), at 65c, 
75c, OOc, *1.00, $1.50. *1.75, *2.00 each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

It Is said that 300 men have deserted
ote it may 

’gonally be-
\ 12.05 (midnight).—Conduit and 

Dundas, fire; no cars on Dundas 
north of Roncesvalles for 7 hours.

12.05 (midnight).—Conduit and 
Dundas, fire; 1 hour and 30 min
utes’ delay to Queen night cars.

8.15 p.m.—Front and John, fire: 
2 hours’ delay to Bathurst cars. _ 

8.18 p.m.—Slmcoe and King, col- 
- llslon with fire reels, delaying west

bound cars 1 hour and 7 minutes 
and eastbound cars 22 minutes.

alts, In the Alameda, 
square of the city, but every approach 
to the streets leading to the arsenal 
was covered bv the rebel guns- 
every angle . field guns were sta
tioned which gave promise of a heavy 

Both sides virtually

a step in the right direction.
Alleges Pact with Bouraesa.

Mr. Pardee broadly Intimated that | building.
Mr. Borden and Mr. Foster, in their
heart of hearts, still preferred a Cana- I Neb., was shot In the hand while Ven
etian navy to contribution. They were taring ettong a street. He had Just ar- 
forced, however, to uphold the present | rived here, 
policy of the government because of 
an Ironclad agreement with Mr. I to -mediate,

Crisis Thursday Niaht Bourassa. By this agreement the pre- | course advisable, the president replied
DEATHS. I votp imon the* Vervllle and 8ent government had come to power.

ACKNEY—On Monday, Feb. 10th, at the Laurier amendments and *e sub- Some Conservative members: "Hear, rebels except thru the. medium of shot
residence of his son, Robert, 120 River gtantive resolution of the prime min- hear " T, n6o°fàt'j’ivv°£J"JkcJor?*>,v

. . a-v-.v wni taken Thursday nieht Mr Pardee: The gentlemen say he declared, to be fatally weakened bystreet, Toronto Chas Ackney ister will be taken Thursday ^nlghh . tiear, hear.’ They are not allowed the desertion of 160 artillerymen, who
Funeral Thursday, 7.80 a.m., to Rlv- I suatalned and It is qulte likely ’that to say anything else, but I want to say today operated guns for the admmis-

th-. ruadlno- of the naval bill that altho I am young in public life, tration forces. « .
will be moved without delay and that that I would not accept power par- “I suppose,” commented the presi- 

BOOTH—At her late residence, 162 Rob-I some pressure will be brought to bear chased-at such a price.” (Oppositionert street, Tuesday, Feb. 11. 1913. Ellen I afan ^arlyC day.^ ^ ^Vervllle', Amendment advance. In the meantime more

The debate today was opened by Mr. Vervllle (Maisonneuve) Is not a tr8?ps coming in from
Funeral Thursday, at S p.m. I Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. He was fol- militarist- - He said the working people ^^the^mber consider n^es-

D.YLZELL—At 623 Church street, Toron- lowed by Mr. F. F. Pardee, the chief all over the world were prepared to ™aa the whl"“
Liberal whip, who made a speech of call a general strike .rather than per- aary 10 ^due the rebels
robust Canadianism. Mr. Carroll of mil a war for which thefe waa no good ;\
Cape Breton also spoke in opposition reason. He favored expending the 35 AU„ thru the mfht. the federal com- 
to the Borden resolution. As usual of million dollars In Canada if any such mal?^ers w™re Pacing their men in 

Funeral on Thursday, Feb. 13. at 10.80 I late only Liberal members took part sum was to be expended upon naval Position. twenty cannon, some of 
a A from 30 Bloor street west to Mt the debate. . expenditure- He then offered an heavy calibre had been brought In

I Lemieux “Ardent Canadian.’’ amendment, to the effect “ That the from the outlying districts. .Rurales
6 * ' Mr. Lemieux declared that the naval consent of parliament should not be I were engaged in transporting

KERR Suddenly, on Feb. 11, 1913, John question was the most important sub- give* to this resolution until it has nition. “
Esqueelng Township, County | Ject which had been brought before been submitted to and has received the From above the captured arsenal

the house since confederation. approval of th* electorate of Canada.” Gen. Felix Diaz floated his red flag of
"Col. McLean declared he was an Adds to Burden. defiance. The rebels appeared no less

ardent Imperialist," Mr. Lemieux con- Mr. Carrol (Cape Brecon), expressed ready for battle than the fédérais. Or- 
tlnued, “but I am not an ardent im- the opinion thht the policy of con- ders were issued to the detachments

, | perialist; I am an ardent Canadian.” tribution would tend to produce a bad guarding all approaches to the arsenal
LOBELL—At Toronto, Feb. 11, 1913, Essie If the tie whl-ch binds Canada to moral effect on the country. The con- to retire on the appearance of any

Margaret, eldest daughter of W W I 01 e British Empire is strained too struction of torpedo boats and cruisers armed force., But Diaz did not rely
and Margaret i obeli (nee Thnme-i , " 1 much it may break, Mr. Lemieux de- by Canada, he thought, was the best tirely on his forces in the arsenalMis- and Margaret Lobell (nee Thomas), In clared. He was greatly surprised to solution of the problem. He could trlctf He detached a few hundred men 

, her 17th year. I hear the argument put forward that not see the advantage of sending three wUh artiIlery to a point in the north-
Funeral from her parents’ residence, Canadians could not be found to serve unmanned snips to represent Canada , f th tiitv

1 'on the firing line. Britain had enough 01 Lne __..____ _
trouble manning the ships she now has. ^hese ffune domiriated Chapultepec, 

He pointed out that Canada had con- but instead of shelling the old castle
structed men-of-war for the French they were held in readiness to strike
navy, as far back as 1731, and if she the federalô in the flank and rear,
couid construct war ships, then she Warning to Americans,
ought to be able to do so with greater The American ambassador, Henry-
ease now.

Mr. Mardi (Bagot), mq*ed the ad
journment of the debate.

Duel at Close Range.
The heaviest line of fire was along 

Balderas street, the cannon of the op
posing forces shooting across only four 
blocks l>ointblank. The fédérais at 
the north end of the line used a bat
tery of guns brought from Cuemava-

y for At
" Dr. R. H. McCrosson of Lincoln,

JOHN CATTO & SON
551* 61 King St. E., Toronto

artillery duel, 
were ready when the firing began, but 
it1 is almost certain that the first shots 
which precipitated the general fight- 
ing were accidental.

A group of persoase Insisted upon 
crossing a street and a small detach
ment of fédérais fired. A machine gun 

into action and the battle was

-td.
To the offer of Senor De La Barra 

If he considered that
1

edtf ca.
that he had no desire to deal with the The extremltiy of the dueling 

ground were defended by detachments 
of Infantry and machine guns, whose 
rain of bullets swept the intervening 
space, with death to any exposed crea
ture.

It was this engagement which re
sulted in damage to the American con
sulate-general. The bujlding stands 
at the intersections of Balderas street 
and Avenida Juarez. It suffered not 
more than some of the other buildings, 
but the bursting shells from the rebel 
positions rendered the place untenable 
and the consul-general. Arnold Shank- 
lin, and his staff, at the suggestion of 
Ambassador Wilson, evacuated the 
place and took refuge in the embassy. 
Their escape from the building was 
accomplished at great risk.

The assault against the rebel posi
tions in this avenue was finally aban
doned. What undoubtedly contributed 
greatly-to the rebels’ ability to resist 
this movement was the position of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
building, a seven-storey structure, less 
than two blocks from the arsenal.

Seized Y.M.C.A. Building.
Early In the morning Diaz appro

priated the edifice, routing the for
eigners from their rooms and the dor
mitories, and supplanting the occu
pants with machine guns and bquads 
of riflemen. Soon from the numerous 
window* and the roof-top the muzzles 
of automatics were pointed, later to 
be played with deadly effect on the 

I ranks of the fédérais. Most of the for-

NOT » PLOTTED 
SAYS FIELDING

’

i }

sprang
on.

Gen. Blanquet was seen on the fed
eral line, but soon the report was cir
culated that he had Joined DIM. Gen. 
Huerta, In command of the fédérais, 
and Gen. Angeles displayed their loy
alty by forcing the attacks.

Rurales Suffered Heavily.
A large contingent of Rurales did ex

cellent work moving ammunition and 
participated In one disastrous charge 
prior to 2 o'clock, Gen. Huerta had / 
ordered a flanking' movement down 
Bucarell street, the part of the Rurales 
being to • cover the placing of a bat
tery of guns. The Rurales moved 
across an Intersecting street, but yfc- 
fore the guns could be run Into posi
tion a heavy rifle fire swept thru their 
ranks, and they fell back to disorder. 
The artillery failed to hold Its posi
tion.

Up to this time four attempts had 
been made to take by assault the posi
tion of the rebels, but the fédérais 

repeatedly repulsed. Gen. Ange
les found it necessary to shift his po
sition from time to time, tho without 
material loss.

Gen. Diaz had further fortified his 
positions by digging trenches across - 
the streets, and notwithstanding the 
rain of shrapnel his losses were com
paratively slight.

eidale Station, on arrival of train at 
UnlonviUe. Interment at Cashel.•-si

5 »I>

IBland, beloved wife of John Booth.
, 1 Prefers Laurier Naval Policy, 

But Isn't in Position to 
Give It Assist

ance.

Ill tç on Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1913, Leo Dal- 
zell, son of Mrs. Mary Dalzell, In his 
24th year. •

I
'm ammu-

AFtffv 11.—(C. A. P.)—LONDON,
Hon. W. S. IFelding replies this morn- Kerr,

Halton, aged 75 years.made In The fIng to the allegation 
Telegraph on Monday that he is work
ing in close association with several

Funeral from his late residence, Lot 
S, Concession 1, Esquesing, on Thurs
day, at 2 p.m.rn

Radical members on this side to de
feat Borden’s naval .proposals when 
thev are.Introduced in the commons. 
He points out that he has no disposi
tion to be drawn into the discussion 
of the Canadian naval question, and 
that the report gives him credit he 
doesn’t deserve.

“The naval proposal of Laurier, pre
sented to the Canadian Parliament "in 
his recent 'speech," he says, “is an 
expansion of the one which, with my 
cordial co-operation, he adopted sever
al years ago, which was first set forth 

resolution unanimous
ly passed by the Canadian 
commons, and thus become the policy 
Of the whole Canadian people. Natur
ally, I prefer that policy to the new 
one of the present government, the 
merits of which I don’t wish to discuss 
here, but which if adopted can only be 
the policy of one political party in 
Canada.

"If I thought I could do anything to 
secure the adoption of the Laurier 
naval policy, or of some compromise 
measure which would again bring the 
whole Canadian people together on 
this great imperial question, I would 
he happy to do it, for I cannot believe 
the Canadian naval policy, to which 
one-half of the people of Canada re
fuse assent, can bring any real 
strength to the empire. But, as I am 
not aware of anything I can (do in that 
excellent direction, I am content to” 
leave the question in other hands.”

It will be noticed, adds The Tele- 
graph, there is no definite denial of 
the allegation.

were
en-

5 :!

i\
The Conser-in the Canadian navy, 

vatlves ih ®^909 had declared them
selves as bitterly opposed to contribu
tion, but today they were declaring 

please I themselves In favor of It, and indeed 
intimating that they had always been

^freeT^ubv T ;e8lhde,n0e’a314„DUP°nt r ^Divergent ViewsAn Cabinet.
, Ruby, dearly beloved wife of A. was scandalous, Mr. Lemieux de-

C. Lock, on Feb. 11th, 1913. clared, to see ministers of the crown
Funeral from above address to Pros- I pretend to be united on the govern

ment’s policy when they held such 
divergent views.

In 1911 the gentlemen who repre
sented the Nationalist faction, and 
who are now occupying seats in the

A'-.84 Howard Park avenue. on Friday,
Feb. 14, at 2 p.m.

Pittsburg, Pa., Cleveland, O., and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., itHarper, Customs Broker, McKInneil 

Buildino, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. Mpapers
.ccpy.
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GARMENT WORKERS 
THREATEN STRIKE

pect Cemetery, on Thursday, 13th, at 
2.30 p.m. |—(Can. Pres»)— 

of satisfaction
Britain by the 

has characterized 
fissions of naval 
Id^ by Thomas J- 
lentary secretary 
laity, speaking on 
parchill, first lord

IN MEMORIAM
GRACEY—In loving remembrance of Jane 

H. Gracey, who was laid in her 
Feb. 11th, 1911.
She Is not forgotten.
Loving thoughts will always linger, 
Where our darling mother lies at rest.

wm
■:grave 95% of Canadians

Have Catarrh &

1 miThe United Garment Workers held a 
meeting in {tie Musicians’ Hall last night 
to decide what encouragement should be 
given the forty strikers xpho worked for 
Mr. Kurtz, a contractor *for Randall & 
Johnston, Ltd., 71-73 York street.

It is claimed by the strikers that open 
discrimination was shown against * num- 
bei of the members of the union.

Altho there Is no hard feeling towards 
the firm of Randall & Johnston, Ltd., 
their connection with Mr. Kurtz fèd to 
the protest meeting of last nigh**

H. D. Rosenbaum, general organizer of 
the garment workers in Canada, made 
the following statement to The World :
"We have no grievances against Messrs. 

Randall & Johnston, Ltd., personally, but 
against their contractor, Mr. K

.. i

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. „„CS GmX=Tby si"d"
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ting in a Cool Place When 

235 Spadina Avenue I Fatigued or Overheated.
el ep hones College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULAKCE 8E8VICI

lay. FOR.IBs|t: oujriit up by an 
the first lord In 

[ins as to the re
ntrai Von Ttrpitz, 
narine, in the 1m- 
Perlin. Mr. Mac
me . the . subject, 
s watt for the to
tal estimates be- 

fuily with the

f

You may not have thought of giving 
a name to the unpleasant symptoms <=£>(A 3that affect your throat, nasal passages, 
or bronchial tubes. Where a thick vis
cid mucus is coughed up or falls into 
the throat or stomach, when the nos
trils are swollen, the throat sore and 
breathing tight and difficult, these eve

®jrE

garding the tragic death of Captain 
Scott:

“That the general committee of the 
association desires to place on record the
deep sorrow felt by all Its members at . ^ ^
the untimely end of the gallant Captain absolute proofs of Catarrh. Sometimes 
Scott and his brave companions It is 1 it affects the head, the eyes are watery 
the feeling of the committee that the self- I and weak, the breath is offensive. No 
sacriilce and devotion exhibited in the remedy is so certain to cure as Ca-
quest of peaceful, but. none the Iss dan- I tarrhozone. Instead of taking drowsy There has been considerable mlstreat- 
gerous a,nd arououa exploration will re- dru&8> chloral, morphine and opium ment oi several of the employes ot Mr.
iKa Latnbe CEnafish so<iking nations but mixtures, you breathe into your lungs Kurtf 1,1 a discrimination against union
ily to the Englisn-spcaKing nation», out i . ., ^ , _ • _A_ member», whicn has resulted in. the clis-
also to the world at large. the healing, soothing vapor of a ecien- nussal .0’r eome Ql thOB“ members, one

"The sympathy °L 1 f^mt^of^the tidC Temedy ^hat commands the ad- al a time, rorty workers aaiaeu out on 
hereuy extended to the f"”"1®8 of the miration of all good physicians. Monday, and Uielr action has been en-
brave men who have perished. Mrs. J. R. Smith of Lake Stream P. dorsea. Also, it la decided that if a eel-

Another reso.utlon records the associa- 0,,.Kent County, N. B., writes : “I think lament Is not reaoneu by aaturday, 30u
tion’s deep se"5* rnlneeltor Alel jShn- it Is my duty to tell you of the great garment workers will go out on .suiac
^n^%to<liUVw^hdîend0e;lh0renA.n"rouJtOeh?o good Catarrhozone did my little girl ”'r'e ’ worki^^^X^Üü ^2^ 
the meeting of the committee. | of eight years. _ Last winter she cau8ht Ltd anU‘5J, are d.viueu up among vaii-

cold, which lodged In her ears In the „u„ uoutractors in toe city, 
form of Catarrh. She became sick and “There is a rumor mat work Is being 

. very deaf and nothing helped her. By done In Toronto tor Ln.ied states niauu-
Addresses Given by Prof. Jackson *nd I inhaling Catarrhozone she got relief. lecturers to relieve the situation In tué

Commissioner Starr. from tfc6 soreness and gradually the tales. We wash to warn Toronto man
away and she was states. We wish to wain Toronto mauu- 

tacturers that if this cuarge is proven 
there will be a general strike In Toronto, 
which would Involve about 8000 workets.”

-, '• •1

INJURED FOOT CURED. r ask yourself: 
it Zam-Buk is so

POISONED FINGER HEALED.Did yon «
“How is it 
popular ?" It is because it is 
superior and different to other 
salves. Contrast them I Moat 
calves are nine-tenths animal 
oil or fat. Zam-Buk hasn’t a 
trace of animal fht in It. Most 
salves contain mineral coloring 
matter. Zam-Buk is absolutely 
without I Many salves contain 
poisonous astringent*. Zam- 
Buk doesn’t,

Zam-Buk is actually more 
powerfnlly antiseptic than 
crude carbolic arid. Yet it 
fetops insiead of causing pain 
and smarting when put on a 
wound.

18 keels 
subs tuna, 
h'ood-paiBnnieg, cute, eoelp eocee, chape 
and eU *in injuries and diseases. All 
druggkte and stores sell at 60c » 
box or Zam-Bak Co., Toronto, far price. 
Sued to auinp for trial box.

,
[l |.< urtz. Mrs. Frank St Dahl* of 305 Thomp

son 8t, Winnipeg, *]>ecks for Zam-Buk 
because it cured her of a poisoned finger,, 
which had ceased her days of agony. 
Hear her experience. She says i

“One morning, while washing, I felt a 
•light pain in the end of my ftnrer. 
This gradually got more acute until by 
the evening of the next day the end of 
the finger had become swollen end hard 
and so blue I became alarmed.

“The pum from it was almost too much 
to hear. It mule me torn qu te si k I 
fanllioea of fir t one kind and then 
soother were applied, bat seemed to 
give me no relief. My daughter-in-law, 
who had bid some previe us experience 
with Zam-Buk obtained a box for me. 
I anointed the sore place M be rally with 
tide bale, and in s few boson, the 
throbbing aching pains were eubdaed.”

M “I speak for Zam-Buk because it 
cured me of a terribly bad foot,” say» 
Mrs. Alice Berryman o( 190 John St. 
North, Hamilton. She adds : “The 
injury was caused by a wagon wheel, and 
the sere ’was on my right food It bo

rer? inflamed and swollen and so 
painful that I fainted away. In spite of 
treatment, the wound got no better a d 
the foot became more and more swollen 
until it was several times its usual rise.
I he flesh Was terribly braised and black- 
sued and it was quite impossible for me 
to walk. My husband’s mother at last 
brought me a box of Zam-Buk. This 
was applied to the foot ami it was sur
prising h< tr Boon I found relief from the 
severe pain. A further supply of Zam- 
Buk was obtained and I persevered in 
using this balm aloha in » couple of 
days the swelling had gone down con
siderably, the di-eolerotiee was less 
distinct and the pels was banished 
four days I could go about as usual 
bruised end injured foot had been thor
oughly cored by the timely; use of Zorn-

SCOTT'S DEATH
l came

i/i Peace Centenary Committee at 
Ottawa Passes Resolution 
Commending Self-Sacri

fice and Devotion.

beneral Repairs» 
of Piano Tunl»S

tory of Music.v* ).
FRED VICTOR MISSION.Belowrgams

Ll, reg. $750, for

!aJ, reg. $750, t°&
|iano, special; like

$450; like newt

-prlgOit, *200.
mahogany,

OTTAWA, Feb 11 —(Cqn. Press.)—The 
following resolution was passed by the 
Jeneial committee of the Canadian Pea^e 
Centenary convened In Ottawa today ro-

Two interesting lectures were given at discharge wore 
the Fred Victor Mission last night before cured.
an audience of about 100. "Personally I can also recommend

The first was by Prof. Jackson of Vic- catarrhozone for colds, throat irrita- 
toria College, who dealt with the social t,on Rnd Catarrh. Ij is a wonderful FRANCE PUTS PRESSURE ON

DR. A. W,PHASE'S 0 C A i^ap.S medicine.” BULGARIA.

CATARRH POWDER ZDCs and the pr0p°3ed mln,mum wage sa?ehM Cati^hozone,ybut being a good J^^'reVu^^ r^s'tV^
is sent direct to tht discasea rad’ by the Commissioner Starr of the juvenile I remedy it is imitated. Beware of the vo,vers mat foreigners be allowed to leave

i
\g- quickly than any known

Further applications cf Z-tro-Buk gave 
me mere ewe, so ttm* I could get a lit its 
eiesp. In a few day* the nail came eft but 
after that Zsm-Bok seemed loredoce the 
Infiammotion quickly I centi.inod Its use 
until In the end It had brought about » 
complete sura

reg.
: the

.-. » yti . v—
ni supplies St :
3 & CO.
ino House,

bt ST.
pjrneir. Tel. N. «"«
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Womans Realm —- the Household, Fashions and Society j'i

I
!

1 The sentences allmethod Is used, 
have a practical value, the Idea of the 
course being to provide the foreigner 
with a knowledge of1 English that will 
be useful to him In his business. Ac
cording to the- reports of the teachers 
hundreds of those taking the lessons 
will be able to speak English in six 
months.

'Society
ht

I I
The SterlingBan:

Lady Whitney will give a reception 
for the members and their wives on 
Thursday evening in the Speaker's 
chambers, parliament buildings.

Mra Hoyle, wife of the Speaker, held 
a reception to abouit 300 friends tn the 
Speaker's chambers, parliament build
ings, yesterday afternoon, when a most 
delightful time was spent by her 
guests. The rooms were lovely with 
hot house flowers, and the tea table 
was done with a mirror plateau in the 
centre, surmounted with daffodils and 
surrounded by vases of Roman hya
cinths. The following girlp assisted, all 
wearing pretty tight frocks: Miss 
Mark, Miss Jewell, Miss Itéra Jewell,- 
Mies Donovan, Mies Hearat, Miss Mc- 
J’herwon, Mi'ss Ella Wheeler and Miss 
Clara Lamb. Mrs. Hoyle looked hand
some in a igvwn of ivory charmeuse 
trimmed with Spanish lace end dia
mond and pearl ornaments; Mrs. Angus 
Campbell, file pretty daughter Of the 
Speaker, also received, wearing a be
coming frock of white satin with over
dress of gold and silver embroidery.

The marriage of Mies Julia Cayley to 
Mr. Robert Laid law takes place at 4.30 
thde afternoon in St. James' Cathedral

Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Arthurs will 
•be the hostesses at the twilight musi
cale this afternoon, when Mrs. Arthurs 
has arranged the program. Those tak
ing part are Miss George, Mr. T. George 
and Mr. Dudotf. Mrs. D. B. Hanna will 
be the tea hostess on Thursday, and 
Mrs. Pel eg Howland on Friday.

The second Causerie Musicale will be 
given at the residence of Lady Walker 
on Wednesday neat.

’’. Mr. Douglas Warren has returned 
from Neiw York.

Mrs. Gangler and her daughter, 
Chestnut Park, are leaving for Europe.

Mitas Sarah Lansing will return to 
Buffalo next week.

Social Meetings.
The neighborhood is also conducting 

a series of social meetings, where civ
ics are dlscissed. Last night one of 
these meetings was held in the Eliza
beth Street School. The meeting was 
supposed to be for adults only, but the 
mothers and fathers came out with a 
trail of little children behind them and 
soon Ailed the hall. The children ex- 
petced another moving picture show, 
but they were disappointed, for the 
entertainment turned out to be an ad
dress by James Simpson on the sub
ject, "How to Become a Canadian 
Citizen and Why.” Mr. Simpson’s re
marks were well received by the older 
persons In the gathering. The child
ren, too, were pleased, and were all re
markably quiet.

The Daily Hint From P aris of Canada : T
Ifè

EASY COME, EASY GOm
. Ml

If fortune favors you, deposit the money in a savings 
account,secureuntil fortuneoffers the next opportunity,

lead Office, Cor. Hog aid Bay Streets, Tereiie
1 V

O'

Breaches i Adelaide sad Slat- 
eoe streets.

Queen street aad Jamesoa are. 
College aad Grace streets.

Broadview aad Wlitom areattÆsruss&îYoage aad Carltoa streets I■

I 0
I XT Vi .0 AIf?,,1

I k 5

Efficient Housekeeping
B, HENRIETTA D. GRAUEL

1 4»
s//, T A« 9 I

* •JLj ELECTRICITY IS THE 
rp LOGICAL ILLUMINANT

* HE beet reading light for everyone is supplied by 
electricity. Your house can be wired so cheaply, and die 
cost for current is so small, that there is no reason why 1 
you should deny yourself the pleasure and comfort of hav. 
ing electric light in your home. With electricity in your 
home you will have a cleaner light, one that is healthier 
and more convenient than any other kind.
A representative from this office will call at your bomt 
and explain in detail just what must be done and how 
much any reliable contractor will charge for the work. 
No charge or obligation.

■
•:?

(Domestic Science Lecturer)51
H

NUB7EKÏ
ft__ CONDUCTED BY ft

V- WINDOW GARDENS - -I /■ i1
LM08T every house has one window filled with morning sunshine 
where flowers will grow and bloom radiantly, providing plants for 
table decoration, or if you are strong minded enough to pluck your 
pets, a boutonniere for hubby.

Success with flowers depends upon three things: selection, thor
ough preparation of soil and proper location. >

If you hawe only a north light you must be content with ferns and 
vines and buy flowers already In blossom. Begonias are popular vrçlnter 
plants—they combine delicate blossoms with showy foliage; c 
profuse winter bloomers, calls lilies are loved for their' associa? 
and primroses are sturdy plants, and geraniums are old friends. A monthly 
rose blooming regularly becomes as much loved as a live pet and its buds 
are longed for end cherished.

A becoming NinuT nonce I Vines grow well even if not in direct sunlight. Charming pottery or
The belted n jhfi J!ï l .«"Sng- lne*Pen8iT« COmWM *,th t6nder

ly pretty compared with the ordinary * nri,,— Tln®8' . . . .
kind. This is one of the newest de- . J“ese baskets are preferred to wire 
signs on exhibition in a Broadway an“ “° not re<lulre » lining of moae.
»hop. If you remember which corner of the garden holds the violet* you" may

, The wide lace frill around the neck bring In their roots and plant them for blooming next month Keen them 
™ «titched twice, forming a casing In a dark, warm place, until the leaves show, then give them sunlight and 

the ribbon, which is drawn up a they will blossom quickly. «unngnt and
rangement* is*made°mi the Zv£end Lllle*°$ ^\7alley’ ?ay be brought in and coon their bell-llke 
around the body, just below the bust. flowera wiJl delight you with their subtle perfume. Flowers only tell the ' 
a band of plain net is stitched, be- aeaa°i1 by the temperature, so it Is not difficult to force these spring beauties, 
neath which the girdle ribbon le run. In growing house plants, have a few young, healthy ones that will
This garment is cut kimono fashion 8row satisfactorily and bear many flowers, in preference to a number of old 
and launders fiat. » . plants with only leaves.

• I No matter whether your winTdow is filled with costly flower* or with 
the most common plants you will do all you can to make them flourish. 
Water them with a small sprinkler; some need a drink every day, others a 
few times a week. Begonias and geraniums do not like water on their

.««j. ». bîsasra«...•“*b*"‘- w*m“*b ■» w»»wub * «««•
JKoberitGl Vil Ke.jS'bvejml' T -it*,’ w,,-,rTfi At01’" 01 ammonie to . cup of ,..o water 1. a splendid tonic for 

«ay and aiot sugatin. kypppp-ptp weaK Plants.
day and not again. Mr®. Arthur w. Palms usually have a place in indoor gardens: thev are

Mrs. j. Stewart Lundy. 241 Indian road, 08enth®dlrt- A few tablespoonfule once a month for large palms
•not on Thursday, owing to Mines». Mrs. an<? ta[° ®r ,three teaspoonfuls for smaller ones will give a fine dark color 
^rdon Hyland post-nuptial, with Mrs. and a rich gloss to the leaves, as well as increase their growth Dust should

m- hm£dî: r&f sssss s zrred from tbe leaves of paima *ad rubbcr •»««." thîotKfissavenue, Friday. Mrs. C. W. Harding. I
'Willard Apartments, not Thursday nor ■ ■' ■' ' =
again. Mrs. A. C. Mac Vicar and Miss .. .
Young, 465 Indian road, Thursday and may be molded Into hearts. The heart- 
no t again. Mra Wallace, Oofwan av- shaPcd cakes are not at all difficult to 

The Islanders are glvina R danoe thU f”ue- South Parkdale, Thursday tor the make. Make a flat loaf cake and 
even in *7^ 8 3 0 at fh e Can a For “me- Mrs- Tarbqx and the Misses from the cake cut the heart-shaped
eatTr? Hill Canadian For, Bogart Dvoercourt road, Thursday, little cakes with a cookie butter. Ice

aPxl, nt>t ,a'S?-!n. Mrs. Arthur J. Trebll- them and decorate with cherries or 
cock and Mrs. John F. Lennox, 369 I red icing 

The indoor baaeball committee of the Palmerston boulevard, Thursday. e"
Q. O. R„ announce a change in the 
schedule. Feb. 12, at 8 p.m., E Co. 1st 
will play C. Co. 1st. Feb. 19, F. Oo. 1st 
will play C. Oo. 1st. These games are 
Important, and members of both te$Spa 
are asked to be on han.6.

A
If $

Th; Boy's Chance to Make 
Good

What we should Impress upon our 
boys 1s that that which counts most 
is character «and manhood, and that 
every boy has an equal chance to be
come a useful, respected citizen, If he 
1* faithful, industrious and honest 
He may make money, but the mere 
making and hoarding of money Is the 
poorest test of real success.

In spite of the fact that some peo
ple take a pessimistic view of the

arei- (jt’i j Mies Merritt of Oak HIM. St. Cather
ines, gave a very delightful luncheon 
lut week to the visiting C. N. R. offi
cials. The guest of honor was Mr. D.

1 B. Hanna, vice-president of the C.N,R.|, 
and other guests were Mr. Geo. S. Shaw, 
traffic manager, and Mr. W. P. Chap
man, resident engineer; Mr. G. F. Seizes, 
general manager N. S. T.; Mr. A. E. 
Lancaster, K.C., MJF., ‘hie worship the 
mayor, and Mre. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hrosoott Merritt, Aid. Jae. D. Chaplin 
ana Sirs. Chaplin, Aid. W. B. Burgoyne 
and Mire. Burgoyne, Mrs. H. G. Williams, 
and Mies Ecoles.

Mre. W. J. Hanna Is giving a lunch- 
con sit the parliament buildings on 
Thursday.

-Mrs, W. H. Hearat, Glen .road, gave a 
large military euchre this week.

Mrs. Draper Dobrte gives a bridge tu

ions; daisies Writs s note, or call up 
ADELAIDE F0UR-0-F0UR.

e

1 ! i The Toronto Electric Light
Company, Limited, 12 Adelaide Street East ~

J
it

as they hold moisture betterones

;

i
MONEY IS NEEDED 

FOR GOOD ROADS
if present time. Impress upon the boy— 

your boy or any boy with whom you 
come in contact—that his chances in 
the- field of usefulness and activity, 
in the field of honest endeavor and 
earnest effort, right thinking, right 
living, are not less, but greater than 
ever before. The quality most needed 
for boyhood is the courage to do right, 
because it is right, and to stand 
against evil in spite of ridicule and 
sneers.

There are various things one must 
keep In mind in dealing with the boy 
who is a little unmanageable, who has 
departed from the straight and 
row path of filial duty. In the first 
place don’t lecture and storm at him 
until'you have frightened him out of 
his wits and made impossible any 
confidence. You cannot get the good 
will of the boy by employing methods 
of violence simply because It takes 
more time and patience to use kind
ness and sympathy. And don't give 
him the Impression that what he has 
done in the past can never be lived 
down. It is your business to help him 
to forget and to establish a future so 
filled with things to do, things to 
enjoy, that the boy will have no time 
for looking backward. And again, do 
not forget that your training may be 
responsible for the shortcomings; so, 
if lecturing Is to be done, lecture your
self for having allowed other things 
to take your mind away from the boy 
and his needs.

The gospel of work should be preach
ed by every parent—the gospel of the 
worker who works not from mercen
ary motives only, but for the Joy of 
the work Itself, and for the best way" 
of doing it. That is the boy who Is 
bo.und to win out—not the clock
watcher, not the whiner nor the one 
who never gets what he is worth. ’ A 
hard time as well as a good time 
should be the lot of every boy, in
finite difficulties which in the

j
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" ort William Deputation Ask
ed For Share of Govern

ment Grant.

day.I
Ernest N. Brown and her daughter, Mies 
Una Brown, 3 to 6, at 819 Indian road.

Major Kaye, Royal Canadian Regtj 
and Mrs. Kaye, have taken apartments 
at the Alexandra._____ v

Miss Marlon Hees, New York, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Le Grand Reedl 
Blnecarth road.

Mrs. Wheeler gives a tea today at 
the Metropolitan.

Mrs. J. H. Warner of 16 Dundooald 
street, is giving a bridge and euchre 
next Tuesday, Feb. *18.

- Miss Margaret Williamson, wiho has 
been in Ottawa with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
Hamilton Burns, has returned to town, 
Mrs. Burns remaining to watch the 
skating contest.
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*Nothing more excellent then the juit 
of the grape was ever granted by Go 
to man. put.

I
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II IIIli nar-
If a 40-mlle strip of rosudwere built 

In the vicinity of Fort William, five 
townships would be opened up. This 
statement was made to G. W. Bennett, 
colonization road superintendent, by a 
deputation from Fort William which 
visited the parliament buildings yester
day. - The visitors asked for a share Of 
the grant to good roads, and told of 
the hardships endured by settlers who 
had to walk a trail 40 miles long to 
get supplies. Mr. Bennett promised to 
do what he could when plans for roads 
In that vicinity were under consider- 
ation.

Sickness is Costly■
I ? I ^ our purse suffers—but iofia*

itely more your body BuffdjKP 
loses vitality that can ncveMBt 
regained. Think of it! And the 
prevention is so simple.

" To forestall that possibljd^i* 
on body and mind and purse, tel 
“ keep fit," try'taking Wilson’s 
Invalids* Port Wine, a wine./ 
glassful before or between mealr ! 
—three glasses a" day for y oui 
health’s sake! It is a powerful, 
nutritive restorative of the dis
ease-resisting forces of the . 
blood and a remarkably efficient ; 
febrifuge. Doctors know!
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: SOCIAL WORKERS 
MAKE PROGRESS
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A Journalistic Scoop.

A young American Journalist 
had recently come

If there is a vegetable salad, cut the 
vegetables out in heart-shape pieces; 
this is not hard, if one of the tiny 
cutters is used.

Sandwiches, of course, should 
heart-shaped.

I WhO ;
_ „ over from the

States was taken on the staff of a btg 
London newspaper. One day he dash
ed Into the editor’s room and pushed 
a few slips of "copy" under hie nose. 
The startled editor glanced thru the 
report, and was even 
It contained a vivacious

FOR VALENTINE DAY Work in the Ward Has In
creased at a Wonderful 

Rate.
be m

For candies.
The hostess wiho plans to entertain 'Peppermints.111

1
make heart-shaped 

An excellent t>epper- 
friends on St. Valentine's Day, wheth- mlBt is made by adding to the beaten

white of an egg two teaspoonfuls of 
, . et water and then four drops of oil of
luncheon or dinner, will see to it that peppermint; stir in

t! Mr. Alfred Wright ihaa just received 
a cablegram from hie son ri- Charles 8. 
Wright, scientist with the Scott expedi
tion from Christchurch, New Zetland, 
starting that he will be home in June, 
vie Vancouver.

s more startled.
. . ___ _____ j: account of a

quarrel between the King and the 
prime minister.

"Can you vouch for this?” asked the 
editor, eagerly.

"7ou bet 1 =»”!" was the confident 
reply.

"How did you find it out?" “the edi
tor wanted to know.

"Oh, you needn't be afraid; it’s all 
right. I knew the prime minister had 
gone to Buckingham Palace, so I 
waited outside and saw him come out 
to his motor car. I thought he look
ed worried, so I got as near as I could.

■

Hr ’

er In the afternoon or evening:, TEACHERS ARE NEEDED4 and I heard him say the King 
angry.’’.

"But to whom did he say 
the chauffeur?” asked the editor.

“Yes I suppose he was an old f*a 
ly retainer—a sort of confidential » 
van$. Anyway, he said it plain enoug

The editor looked puzzled.
"Yes; but what did the prime mi 

lstér say? Did he say in so many wig 
that the King was angry?1'

‘ffo, not exactly," the American ' 
tied. "He said, ‘King’s Crossf ; 

got In and drove away."—Tlt-

as much confec-
red is the predominating color and «oner's sugar as is necessary to make
'that the heart as well as the true ? fon«Iant ithat can be easily molded

, , , ‘ ue lnt<> shape.l These candies may be
lovers knot is everywhere in ëvi- colored with red vegetable coloring 
dence. It is possible to use the heart P®*1*-
design in so many ways that the v. A ‘“nche°“ menu, which a hostess

; e has planned for the coming Valentine
matter of decorations and the serving Day, is this: 6 r tne

made much Melange of Fruit in Heart-shaped
Cases.

Love Apple (tomato) Soup; Heart- 
. , , shaped Cheese Wafers,

may be bought in several different Shrimp Creamed in Heart Timbales, 
sizes; but the woman who wishes to I Heart-abaped 

make them will not find it difficult.- 
The pattern of the heart Is first cut.
Then from not too heavy board hearts I H®art-shaped Cream Cheese or Let- 
are cut; these will serve for the foun- ' Heart-shape^landwlches. 
dation of the boxes or cases. Strips Ice Jn Heart-shaped Cases Heart- 
of paper as wide as one wishes the ' shaped Cakes
side of the cases to be in height are Heart-shaped Candies Obffee
^;.o S,e,hareJa3t.ev.ned,t0 tbe heart There is not one of the dlarhesdiffl-
pieces, either by thread and needle cult to make, and yet they are suoli as 
or pieces of gummed paper. The case to permit the carrying out ofthe 
is then covered with red crepe tissue heart idea in every courle. 
paper, frilled a little and held in place 
with a cord of the twisted paper.

For bonbons and salted nuts these ■ «*,■._ . _ ...
are Just the thing. Larger ones, lined w“ere te BuY Victrola Records,
with paraffn paper, will be excellent Phone Main 6587—Ye -Olde Firme 
for ice cream or ices. Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197

If there are to be croquettes, these TonSe street—and you can secure
anything you want in Victrola 

--------------------- ------------------————--------------- 1 cords.

Students Have to Stopu 
der to Continue 

Studies.

The Alumnae Association of Univers
ity College, entertained the Women's 
Literary Society of University College, 
on Saturday evening last, in the new 
household science building. A very 
clever presentation of Sheridan’s “The 
Rivals.” by membeiris of the Alumnae 
Association was much enjoyedi After 
live play, refresh mentis were served.

The cast was as follows: Sir Anthony 
Absolute, Mono McLaughlin ’09: Captain 
Absolute, Minnie Barry 'll; Faulkland 
Lola. Stans '10; Bob Acres. Mrs. Hlncks, 

-(Mabel Milllman ’07); Sir Lucius O’Trig. 
Ken. Lydia, Aiken,head '12; Fag, Alice 
Ball 11; David, Doris Stupair.t, '10; Mrs 
Mai a prop, Alice Roth well '10; Lydia] 
Mrs. Sutherland1 (Marten Coats ’10) 
Jp'da, Edith Urquhart 'll; Lucy, Elsie 
Kwth 3 2.

in Or-'
over

coming bring «uccese and happiness.ii; L,‘jn i VALENTINE ROLLS.

«
i!

Make rblls from the following re
cipe: One quart of flour, one table- 
spoonful of butter, one and one-half 
level tablespoonfuls <$f 
tablespoonful of. mashed potato, one- 
half compressed yeast cake dissolved 
in one-half cup of cold ( water, scant 
pint of milk and one egg. Knead until 
it forms a soft dough, cut into heart- 
shaped balls and bake when light. 
Serve, „ freshly baked, with heart- 
shaped pats of butter for a Valentine’s 
Day luncheon or supper.—Harper’s 
Bazar for February.

of refreshments are 
simpler.

The little heart-shaped paper

i rji

I »Miss B. B. Neufeld, head worker of 
the Cents*! Neighborhood House, 84 
West Gerrard street. Informed T$ 
World last night that the social 
in the ward had increased so fast 
since the beginning of the 
the settlement workers had found It 
necessary to secure larger premises. 
A house at 82 Gerrard street, just be
side the building being used I at pre
sent, has been secured, and at a meet
ing tomorrow there will be a house
warming, when all people Interetsed 
In settlement work in the ward will 
“ay® a chance to inspect the 
building.

Since the beginning of last January 
the Central Neighborhood House has 
been, carrying on an experiment in 
nignt school work, and it is ta this 
feature that many of the workers 
tribute the progress that the settle
ment has made. G. P. Bryce, who has 
charge of the night school work, said 
last night that the ■ response the for- 
elgners in the ward had made to thè 
invitation of the settlement to attend 
the night school had been astonishing.

Night School Open.
The night school Is open to all those 

w'sh to learn to speak English. 
Since the beginning of the year more 
than five hundred persons have en? 
rolled for the course, dnd there has 
been an average attendance of 165 in 

,<* January. The age of the 
majority of those attending is from 15 
to 25 y ease, and 
born in Canada.

micases sugar, one
M■I eChicken 

Toast.
Heart-shaped Mashed Potato Cakes, 

Browned.

Breasts on
work

* •‘mm,-SS
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f year that
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: I Invitations are issued for the fifth an- 

rnial at home of the Parkdale Adanae 
Club, .to be .held In -the Metropolitan As
sembly Booms on Friday, Feb. 21.

f Si
I"SOCIALIST LEADER ASSASSI

NATED.
i !

: : f 4 m1 Mau.V ■I VIENNA. jFeb. 101.(Can. Press.)— 
Franz Schuhmeier, a member of the 
lower house of the Austrian Parlia
ment, and a Socialist leader, was as
sassinated tonight by thé Christian 
Socialist and Labor Leader Paul Kun- 
schak.

Kunschak followed Shubmeier from 
a Political meeting to the nNorthwest 
Railway station, where be shot him 
with a pistol. The motive is said to • 
have been revenge.

. -is K
Receptions Today.

Mrs Strathy, IValiner road,her daugh
ter. Mrs. James Stirling, with her, also 
or: Frday. Mrs. Geoffrey Wood (form- 
ftrl> Lfondon. Ont. ). 88 Ke-ndall avenue, 
Airw. Ross Tlll'sonburg with her. Mrs.
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7o Renew Complexion 
Without Cosmetics prudi

I .:Heizmm (From The Dermatologist).
the excessive user of cosmetics 

only knew the Impression her artifici
ality really makes upon others, she 
would quickly seek means of gaining a 
natural complexion. Let her acquire 

- “he meroollzed wax habit, discarding 
make-ups entirely, and she will 
have the kind of complexion that 
en envy and men admire. It’s so easy 
to get an ounce of mercolized wax at 
any drug store, use nightly like cold 
cream and wash it off mornings. And 
the results are so remarkable. Gradu
ally the lifeless cuticle peels off. in 
almost invisible -flaky .particles. In a 
week or so there’s a brand new com
plexion, clear, velvety-soft, of girlish 
color and texture. The treatment Is so 
simple, ibormless and marvelously ef
fective, the wonder is that every wom
an whose «kin is withered, discolored, 
rough, chapped, freckled or pimpled, 
has not already adopted it.

Ln wrinkled women quit pastes and 
massage creams which mar the skin 
s:.-:i more and try this more sensible 
treatment : Dissolve 3 oz. .powdered 
saxolite in % pint wlloh hazel; use as 
a face bath. Every line will quickly 
Si «appear.

Ü
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w LEO. SLEZAK
Who appears here this week with 
Orchestra." ■
This great Metropolitan tenor is another of the world- 
famed artists using' the

soo-n
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It is pure end dean and good.
Ask any grocer for his best salt, and 

he will give you Windsor Salt every 
time. Not because if costs more— 
ft does not—but because the grocers 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

npne of them were

being used. The teachers are all 
c®y?te®ra' there are about one 
hundred of them. Many of them are 
Varsity students, but as their exam
inations are not many months away 
some have found it necessity to give 
up the work. Extra teachers are now 
needed.

Toronto Symphony~ OUtCKlr s EASILY 
SCCOfltuSHE*

■

Id i my
- IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Avoid company, as you can manage 
your present affairs more to your 
satisfaction alone. The excitement of 
social life might cause you to miss a 
great opportunity.

Those born today will have many 
strange whims. If they show a taste 
tor any sp.-clu! line of study or work, 
they should be encouraged in It, but 
recreation cheerful and active, should 
be insisted upon often enough to bal
ance the sometimes morbid fads of 
these children.

you 
id p 
Entr

,
'dj

New Scale Williams PianoS7
i

ES for his personal nee and for his public concerts. Its tone, 
action, and absçlute reliability are what appeals to these 
great artists.teanserSpeak in Six months.

there are three series of English-r 
domestic English, industrial English 
and commercial English. There are 
chart* and leaflets and tbe sentence
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Floral Valentines
Make your valentine one of our Floral Baskets. It wlil be * pleas

ure for anyone to receive one. They are only found at

Dunlop*s
96 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Violets, Valley, MWnlco F reegla. Orchids and all Spring Flowers 

expressed anywhen-e. Floigere aent to ail steamers and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Night and Sunday Phone.
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ALL ORBIG 80TTLE
ASK YOUR DOC
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■Mil The sentences allmethod Is used, 
have a practical value, the Idea of the 
course being to provide the foreigner 
with a knowledge of English that will 
be useful to him In his business. Ac
cording to the reports of the teachers 
hundreds of those taking the lessons 
will be able to speak English in six 
months.

a

'Society
1 mv

The Sterling Ban■ -

l*dy Whitney will give a reception 
for the members and their wives on 
Thursday evening dn the Speaker’s 
chambers, parliament buildings.

Mrs. Hoyle, wife of .the Speaker, held 
a .receptlon/Sto about 300 friends In the 
Speaker’a^-harabers, parliament build
ings, yesterday afternoon, when a most 
delightful time was «pent by her 
guests. The rooms were lovely with 
hot house flowers, and the testable 
was done with a mtrror plateau In the 
centre, surmounted with daffodils, and 
surrounded by vases of Roman hya
cinth*. The following girls assisted, all 
wearing pretty light frocks: Miss 
Mark, Miss Jewell, Misa Itéra Jewell, 
Atlas Donovan, Miss Hearst, Miss Mc
Pherson, M6'»s Ella Wheeler and Miss 
Clara lamb. Mrs. Hoyle looked hand
some In a gown of ivory charmeuse 
trimmed with Spanish lace and dia
mond and pearl ornaments; Mrs. Angus 
Campbell, the pretty daughter of the 
Speaker, also received, wearing a be
coming frock of white satin with over
dress of gold and silver embroidery.

The marriage of Mias Julia Cayley to 
Mr. Robert Laid law takes .place at 4.10 
this afternoog in St. James’ Cathedral

Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Arthurs will 
be t.he hostesses at the twilight musi
cale this afternoon, when Mrs. Arthurs 
has arranged the program. Those tak- 

> tug part are Mias George, Mr. T. George 
and Mr. Dudoif. Mrs, D. B. Hannla will 
be the tea hostess -on Thu reday, and 
Mrs. Peleg Howland on Friday.

The second Causerie Musicale will be 
given at the residence of Lady Walker 
on Wednesday next.

Mr. Douglas Warren 'has returned 
from New York. -»

Mrs. Gaugler and her ditughter, 
Chestnut Park, are leaving for Europe.

Miss Sarah Panel ng w*U return to 
Buffalo next week.

Social Meetings.
The neighborhood is also conducting 

a series of social meetings, where civ
ics are dlsclseed. Last night one of 
these meetings was held In the Eliza
beth Street School. The meeting was 
supposed to be for adults only, but the 
mothers and fathers came out with a 
trail of little children behind them aafd 
soon filled the hall. The children ex- 
petced another moving picture show, 
but they were disappointed, for the 
entertainment turned out to be an ad
dress by James Simpson on the sub
ject, "How to Become a Canadian 
Citizen and Why.” Mr. Simpson’s re» 
marks were well received by the older 
persons In the gathering. The child
ren, too, were pleased, and were all re
markably quiet.

op CanadaThe Daily Hint From Paris!' V
||(II %

EASY COME, EASY GO-ï it

{till
i » If fortune favors you, deposit the money in a savin»* 

ccount,secureuntiI fortune offers the next opportunity^

lead Office, Cor. Kiig aid Bay Streets, Toronto
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s\ A Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. GRAVEL
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ELECTRICITY IS Ti 
LOGICAL ILLUMINAI(Domestic Science Lecturer) Tf j :

HE beet reading light for everyone is supplied b; 
electricity. Your house can be wired so cheaply, and th 
cost for current is so small, that there is no reason wh 
you should deny yourself the pleasure and comfort of hifi 
ing electric light in your home. With electricity in yoe 
home you will have a cleaner light, one that is health* 
and more convenient than any other kind.
A representative from this office will call at yor hom 

' and explain in detail just what must be done and hoi 
much any reliable contractor will charge for the wort 
No charge or obligation.

NUD/EBY
CONDUCTED BY

•* WINDOW GARDENS •*<*«■*
I

#t T' I I
' I LMOST every house has one window filled with morning sunshine 

where flowers will grow and bloom radiantly,> providing planta for 
table decoration, or if you are strong minded enough to pluck your 
pets, a boutonniere for hubby. ,

Success with flowers depends upon three things: selection, .thor
ough preparation of soil and proper location. ‘

If you ha^e only A north light you must be content with ferns and 
vines and buy flowers already In blossom. Begonias are popular winter 
plants—they combine delicate blossoms with showy foliage; carnations are 
profuse winter bloomers, calls lilies are loved for their associations; daisies 
and primroses are sturdy plants, and geraniums are old friends. A monthly 
rose blooming regularly becomes as muoh loved as a live pet and its buds 
are longed for and cherished.

A becoming Nirur r>Dcqc I Vines grow well even if not In direct sunlight. Charming pottery or 
The belted ÏÏRSÏÏ ■!!££*. lneXPen8iVe and COmMne awfully with tendyr

•ly pretty compared with the ordinary -L-_. . . . , .kind. This is one of the newest de- These baskets »re preferred to wire ones
signs on exhibition in a Broadway tnd d0 not re9tilre a lining of moss.
eh°P- I , If 7ou remember which corner of the garden holds the violets you" may

The wide lace frill around the neck bring In their roots and plant them for blooming next month Keep them
a ca*ing a dark’ warm Place, until the leaves show, then give them sunlight and 

for the ribbon, which Is drawn up a they will blossom quickly. *
rangement* hi*made°an the S£vÏÏs*nd a Lllle?„°' *°?’ “ay be brought in and soon their bell-liké
around the body, just below the bust flowere w,ll delight you with their subtle perfume. Flowers only tell the ’ 
a band of plain net is stitched, be- 8eae°n w the temperature, so it la not difficult to force these spring beauties, 
neath which the girdle ribbon 1« run. In growing house plants, have a few young, healthy ones that will
This garment is cut kimono fashion grow aatisfactorily and bear many flowers, In preference to, a number of old 
and launders fiat. > . | plants with only leaves.

No matter whether your window is filled with costly flowers or with 
the most common plants you will do all you can to make them flourish. 
Water them with a small sprinkler; some need a drink every day, others a 
few times a week. Begonias and geraniums do not like water on their

,. a. J&asm I issAyügrja;*» * Wi™ »■* ~ -«* * "">««•
IHobirWon ’m Kyr,.vmb'J’ Thy'A’ . °r »mmont. to . cup of warm water I, a splendid tonic tor
day and not again. kypppppm weaK Plants. >.
day and not again. Mrs. Arthur W. Palms usually have a place In indoor gardens; they are gross feeder.SSïap°ur* *">»« *. *53
Mrs. J. Stewart Lundy. 241 Indian road, hr loosenlng the dirt. A few tablespoontnla once a month for large palms 
not on Thursday, owing to illness. Mrs. and °r ,three teaspoonfuls for smaller ones will give a fine dark color 
Gordon Holland postrnuptiai, with Mrs. aQd a rich gloss to the leaves, 6s well as Increase their growth. Duet should
sj?‘sr?-te.;sts53» »• ”iriea,r°-*»• »i.«..m.<i.tb.*s

avenue, Friday. Mrs. C; W. Harding. I
iWillard Apartments, not Thursday nor ....... 11 — .■ ...... .
again. Mrs. A. C. Mac Vicar and Miss . • , . .
Young, 466 Indian road. Thursday and may be molded into hearts. The heart-
no t again. Mra Wallace, Oowan av- shaped cakes are not at all difficult to

The Islanders are rlvinv a da nee »ht« f"ue. South Parkdale, Thursday for the make. Make a flat loaf cake and 
enlng at 8 30 at fhe Canadî^FOT 'S*1 “me^Tarbox and the Misses from the cake cut the heart-shaped

’Trs” Hill Canadian For» Bogart, Dvoercourt road, Thursday, little cakes with a cookie butter. Ice
and not again. Mrs. Arthur J. Trefoil- them and decorate 
■cock and Mrs. John F. Lennox, 369 red Icinir 
Palmerston boulevard, Thursday.

r I

I
Th; Boy’s Chance to Make 

Good
». 1

;

What we should Impress upon our 
boys 1s that that which counts most 
Is character sand manhood, and that 
•very boy has an equal chance to be
come a useful, respected citizen, If he 
Is faithful, • Industrious and honest 
He may make money, but the mere 
making and hoarding of money Is the 
Poorest test of real success.

In spite of the fact that some peo
ple take a pessimistic view of the. __

present time, impress upon the boy- MAWI7Y K NFFHFDyour boy or any boy with whom you IflVIlli 1 lu llLLi/LI/ 
come In contact—that his chances in
the- field of usefulness and activity, PAD A A AD DA A DC
in the field of honest endeavor and I hi IK lllllll) KIIAIIS
earnest efflort, right thinking, right 1 VI1 UVV1/ StV/ll/U
living, arç not less, but greater than 
ever before. The quality most needed 
for boyhood Is the courage to do right, | 
because it Is right, and 
against evil in spite of ridicule and 
sneers.

There are various things one must 
keep in mind In dealing with the boy 
who is a little unmanageable, who has 
departed from the straight and nar
row path of filial duty. In the first

Mies Merritt of Oak Hill. St. Gather- 
ittea, gave a very delightful luncheon 
last week to the visiting C. N. R. offi
ciale. The guest of honor was Mr. D. 
B. Hanna, vice-president of the C.N.R.j, 
and other guests were Mr. Geo. S. Shaw, 
traffic manager, and Mr. W. P. Chap
man, resident engineer; Mr. G. F. Seixes, 
general manager «N. S. T.; Mr. A. E. 
Lancaster, K.C., M/P., fols worship the 
mayor, and Mrs. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Prescott Merritt, Aid. Jas. D. OhapWn 
ana sirs. Chaplin, Aid. W. B. Bwrgoyne 
and Mrs. Burgoyne, Mrs. H. G. Williams, 
and Mias Eçoiee.

Mra W. J. Hanna Is giving a lunch
eon at the parliament buildings on 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Hearst, Glen road, gave a 
large military euchre this week.

Mrs. Draper Dobde gives a bridge to-

Writs a nets, or call up 
ADELAIDE FOUR-O-FOUR.

■ The Toronto Electric Ligh
Company, Limited, 12 Adelaide Street Fntt
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Fort William Deputation Ask-day.
to stand

ed For Share of Govern
ment Grant.

Ernest N. Brown and her daughter, Mies 
Una Brown, 8 to 6, at 319 Indian road.

Major Kaye, Royal Canadian Regt., 
and Mrs, Kaye, have taken apartments 
at the Alexandra.

Miss Marlon Hees, New York, Is the 
truest of Mr. and Mrs. Le Grand Reedi 
Blnacarth road.

Mrs. Wheeler gives a tea today at 
the Metropolitan.

Mrs. J. H. Warner of If Dundonald 
street, is glvnln,^ a bridge and euchre 
next Tuesday, Feb. "18.

Miss Margaret Williamson, wiho has 
been in Ottawa with her aunt, Mrs. W. 
Hamditon Burns, has returned to town, 
Mrs. Burns remaining to watch the 
skating contest.
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Sickness is CostlyIf a 40-mtle strip of roadwere built 
place don’t lecture and storm at him I In the vicinity of Fort William five 
until you have frightened him out of 
his wits and made Impossible any 
confidence. You cannot get the good •tatement was made to G. W. Bennett, 
will of the boy by employing methods colonization road superintendent, by a 
of violence simply because It takes deputation from Fort William which 
more time and patience to use kind- visited the parliament buildings y eater
ies» and sympathy. And don’t give day. . The visitors asked for a share t>f 
him the impression that what he has the grant to good roads, and told of 
done in the past can never be lived the hardships endured by settlers who 
down. It is your business to help him had to walk a trail 40 miles long to 
to forget and to establish a future eo Ret supplies. Mr. Bennett promised to 
filled with things Mo do, things to do what he could when plans for roads 
enjoy, that the boy will have no time I in that vicinity were under conslder- 
for looking backward. And again, do ation. 
not forget that your training may be ;—
responsible for the shortcomings; so, A Journalistic Scoop,
if lecturing is to be done, lecture your- A young American journalist who 
self for having allowed other things had recently come over from th» 
to take your mind away from the boy States waa taken on the staff ot a big 
and his needs. \ London newspaper. One day he dash

The gospel of work should be preach- ed Into the editor’s room and pushed 
ed by every parent—the gospel of the a few slips of "copy" under hls nose 
worker who works not from mercen- The startled editor glanced thru the 
ary motives only, but for the Joy of J report, and was even more startled 
the work Itself, and for the best way It contained a vivacious of doing it That 1s the boy who Is quarrel bett^en toe °La
bound to win out-not the clock- prime minister * * the
watcher, not toe whiner nor the one “Can you vouch for thi.»» who never gets what he Is worth. AI editor earoriv asked toe
hard time as well as a good time “You bet l ean'" th» „„ »»„ 
should be the lot of every boy. In- reply the confident
finite difficulties which In the over- | “How did von and it »„t*» ,<»i_ coming bring success and happiness. | tor wanted to know. ‘ t- the edl'

“Oh, you needn’t be afraid; it's all 
right. I knew toe prime minister had

Make rolls from toe following re- | w&ltéâIbCS** Palace, so I 
cipe: One quart of flour, one table- L-, vf. ®“^ld*and T8aF hl™ com'2 out 
spoonful of butter, one and one-half -» °fr- 1 thought he look-
level tablespoonfuls of sugar, one Ca wori led’ 80 1 F°t as near" as I could, 
tableepoonful of mashed potato, one- 
half compressed yeast cake dissolved 
in one- half cup of cold water, scant 
pint of milk and one egg. Knead until 
It forms a soft dough, cut into heart- 
shaped balls and bake when light.
Serve, freshly baked, with heart- 
shaped pats of butter for a Valentine's 
Day luncheon 
Bazar for February.

townships would be opened up. This Your purse suffers—but ini 
itely more your body euffei 
loses vitality that can never 
regained. Think of it I Audi 
prevention is so simple.

To forestall that possible dn 
on body and mind and pu 
** keep fit,” try'taking Wl 
Invalids* Port Wine, 
glassful before or between mea 
—three glasses a day for yen 
health’s sake I It is a powerfti 
nutritive restorative of the di 
ease-resisting forces of th 
blood and a remarkably effida 
febrifuge. Doctors know I

assi1 strong,
Foreign
Ch
the

rse, “Ml n

SOCIAL WORKERS! 
MAKE PROGRESS

Catltn 
held a s 
Jaimes’1 1a wi

;

with cherries or
The indoor baseball co-mmittee.of the 

(J. O. R., announce a change In the 
schedule. Feb. 12, at 8 p.m., E Co. let 
will play C. Co. 1st. Feb. 19, F. Oo. 1st 
will play C. Co. 1st. These games are 
Important, and members of both teœn» 
aire aisked to be o.n hand

If there is a vegetable salad, cut the 
vegetables out in heart-shape pieces; 
this is not hard, If one of toe tiny 
cutters Is used.

Sandwiches, of course, should 
heart-shaped.

9 ! FOR VALENTINE DAY Work in the Ward Has In
creased at a Wonderful 

Rate.
Vbe4r E»

For candles.
The hostess who plans to entertain 'Peppermints.

make heart-shaped 
An excellent l>epper- 

friends on St. Valentine’s Day, wheth- mint is by adding ta the beaten
white of an egg two teaspoonfuls of

luncheon or dinner, will see to it that «ti^îr 'iT dr°PS °f 0,1 °f

*
Mr. Alfred Wright 'has just received 

a cablegram from .his son >»- Charles S. 
Wright, «dentist with the Scobt-expedi
tion from Christchurch, New Zetland, 
statin,! t'hait foe will be home In June, 
via Vancouver.

V
er in the afternoon or evening,X and I heard him say the King 

angry.”
"But to whom did he say It1 

the chauffeur?” asked the editor.
"Yes I suppose he was an old f« 

ly retainer—a sort of confidential 
vant Anyway, he said It plain enoui

The editor looked puzzled.
"Yes; but what did toe prime n 

ister say? Did he say in so many w< 
that the King was angry?” :'y 

i "No, not exactly/’ the America» ' 
mitted. "He said, ‘King’s Cross/ 
got in and drove away."—Tit-Stti

TEACHERS ARE NEEDED1
as mifch confec-

red is the predominating: color and tioner,s sugar as is necessary to make 
'that the heart as well as the true g,tn°n»htha^ can be ^B»y molded 
lover’s knot is everywhere in evl- colored with red Vegetable coloring 

dence. It is possible to use the heart Paste.
design in so many ways that the '^"cbei>n, m®"Ul whl,ch a hostess
matter of decorations and the serving | tWs: 6 C°m‘ng Valentlne

refreshments

■ Ifet; E : |HIl II
Students Have to Stop in Or

der to Continue 
Studies.

The Alumnae Association of Univers
ity College, entertained the Women’s 
Literary Society of University College, 
on Saturday evening last, in the new 
household «science building. A very 
clever presentation of Sheridan'* “The 
Rivals."” by mem beta of the Alumnae 
Association was much enjoycdi After 
t'he play, refreshments were served.

The cast was as follow*: Sir Anthony 
Absolute, Mono McLaughlin '09; Captain 
Absolute, Minnie Barry ’ll; Faulkland 
Ix)la, Sims '10; Bob Acres. Mra. Hlncks, 
( Mabel Millman ’07) ; Sir Lucius O’Trlg- 
ger, Lydia Alkenfoead '12; Fag, Alice 
Ball 'll; David, Doris Stupa/rt, ’10; Mrs 
Mai a prop. Alice Roth well ’)0; Lydia’ 
Mrs. Sutherland' (Marlon Coats ’10) 
£»«*• Edith Urquhart 'll; Lucy, Elate
IX’CTuh 12.

I
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VALENTINE ROLLS.

much I Melange of Fruit In Heart-shaped 
Cases.

Love Apple (tomato) Soup; Heart- 
t . cases shaped Cheese Wafers,

may be bought In several • different Shrimp Creamed in Heart Timbales, 
sizes; but the woman who wishes to Heart-shaped Chicken Breasts on
make them w‘1, not .find it difficult. Heart-shaped Mashed Potato Cakes, 
The pattern of the heart is first cut. Browned.
Then from not too heavy board hearts I Heart-shaped Cream Cheese or Let- 
are cut; these will serve for the found Heart-,haped^Sandwtches

dation of the boxes or cases. Strips Ice ,in Heart-shaped Cases 
of paper as wide as one wishes the "shaped Cakes
side of the cases to be In height are Heart-shaped Candles ’ Coffee 
cut; these arc fastened to the heart There is not one of the disihee d?ffl- 
pleces, either by thread and needle cult to make, and yet they are such as 
or pieces of gummed paper. The case to permit the carrying out of the 
is then covered with red crepe tissue heart idea in tne
paper, frilled a little and held in place] 
with a cord of the twisted

are made
simpler.

The little heart-shaped paper
Miss E. B. Neufeld, head worker of 

the Centsgl Neighborhood House, 84 
West Oerrard street, Informed The 
World last’night that the social work 
in the ward had Increased 
since the beginning of toe 
the settlement workers had found it 
necessary to secure larger premises. 
A house at 82 Gerrard street, just be
side the building being used! at pre
sent, has been secured, and at a meet
ing tomorrow there

:-A*so fast
year that m ô

■

m Heart- supper.—Harper'sor ~r

:I'llil 1 J

** -A Invitations are issued for. tfoe fifth an- 
"-»• si home of the Parkdale Adanac 

Club, ,to be held in tHe Metropolitan As
sembly Rooms on Friday, Feb. 21.

SOCIALIST LEADER ASSASSI
NATED.. , will be a house

warming, when all people lnteretsed 
[n settlement work In the ward will 
have a chance to inspect 
building.

Since the beginning of last January 
the Central Neighborhood House has 
been carrying on an experiment in 
night school work, and it lg to this 
feature that many of the workers at
tribute the progress that the settle
ment has made. G. P. Bryce, who has 
charge of the night school work, said 
last night that the response the for- 
ftoners in the ward had made to the 
invitation of the settlement to attend 
the night school had been astonishing.

_. . Night Sohsol Open.
The night school is open to all those

o£<LW.L8h vt0Jea,rn to speak English. 
Since the beginning of the year more 
‘"an five hundred persons have en- 
rolled for the course, and there has 
been an average attendance of 165 in 

J* January. The age of toe 
majority of. those attending Is from 15 
w» ,yea,”' a?d nqne of them were 
born in Canada. The sessions are 
held on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, and nitie rooms of 
Elizabeth street public Ihool are 
being used. The teacher* are all 
volunteers, and there are about one 
hundred of them. Many of them are 
Varsity students, but as their exam
inations are not many months 
some hay* found it necessiry 
up the work. Extra teachers 
needed.

Uau<.
VIENNA ;Feb. Ill.(Can, Frees.)— 

Franz Schuhmeier, a member of the 
lower house of the Austrian Parlia
ment, and a Socialist leader, was as
sassinated tonight by the Christian 
Socialist and Labor Leader Paul Kun- 
schak.

Kunechak followed Shuhmeier from 
a Political meeting to the nNorthwest 
Railway station, where he shot him 
with a pistol. The motive Is said to 
have been revenge.

every course.Receptions Today.
Mrs. Strathy, Waimer road,her (laugh- 

te>r. Mrs. James Stirling, with her, also 
on Friday. Mrs. Geoffrey Wood (form
erly London. Orot.). 88 Kendall 
Mra. Ross Tlllsonburg with her.

acconthe new! i II aara n
bis tt 
verbal 
Thori 
are tn 
•hap,
left y 
an ,«a

pEper.
For bonbons and salted nuts these i w... . - .

are just the thing. Larger ones, lined where to BuY Victrole Records, 
with paraffn paper, will be excellent Phone Main 6587—Ye -Gide Firme 
for ice cream or ices. Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193-196-197

If there are to be croquettes, these "Ponge street—and you can secure
anything you want In Vlctrola 
cords.

j
—5avenue,

Mrs.

Î re- backed

m....... i
^P^If the excessive user of cosmetics 

WfIvu only knew the Impression her artiflcl- 
allty really makes upon others, she 
would quickly seek means of gaining a 
natural complexion. Let her acquire 
the meroollzed wax habit, discarding 
make-ups entirely, and she will soon 
have the kind of complexion that wom
en envy and men admire. It’s so easy 
to get. an ounce of meroollzed wax at 
any drug store, use nightly like cold 

and wash It off mornings. And 
the results are so remarkable. Gradu
ally the lifeless cuticle peels off. In 
almost Invisible flaky -particles. In a 
week or so there’s a 'brand new com
plexion, clear, velvety-soft, of girlish 
color end texture. The treatment Is so 
simple, harmless and marvelously ef
fective, the wonder 1* that every wom
an whose «kin Is withered, discolored, 
rough, chapped, freckled or pimpled, 
has not already adopted It.

Lût wrinkled women quit pastes and 
massage creams which mar the skin 

more and try this more sensible 
treatment: Dissolve I oz. powdered 
aaxollte in 14 pint witch ‘hazel; use as 
a face bath. Every line will quickly 
disappear.

muoh 
h. fh,
your
thefa,
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leers
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I ïïôrudiTo Renew Complexion 
Without Cosmetics

I M

1 ','lip *mmm&iimiü : i J
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t* 11 pure and clean and good»
Ask any grocer for his best salt, and 

he will give you Windsor Salt every 
time. Not because it costs mofe— 
it does because the grocers
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

Who appears here this week with Toronto 
Orchestra.

This great Metropolitan tenor is another of the world- 
famed artists using- the

— OUfCKLY d CAStiY 
dCCOfltuSHC*

cream1 - Id*. i my
-IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Avoid company, as you can manage 
your present affairs more to

m
En.r’

# your
satisfaction alone. The excitement of 
eoçial life might cause you to mise 
great opportunity.

Those born today will have many 
strang? whims. If they show a taste 
for any special line of study or work, 
they should be encouraged in it, bui 
recreation cheerful and active, should 
be insisted upon often enough to bal
ance the sometimes morbid fade of 
these children.

DJ,-

New Scale Williams Pianoaway 
to give 

are now

a 67<1 .

wam.I t1
- 8 ■'

for his personal use and for his public concerts. Its tone, 
action, and absplute reliability are what appeals to these I 
great artists.teanserSpeak in Six Months.

vR?b'.ut’ svs c-n of teaching 
b.ng,.sh .s the one being used. In !t 
there are three series of English--r 
domestic EngUsh, industrial English 
and commercial English. There are 
charu and leaflets and toe sentence

»
I

\}

?Ii ! A r
J

:

r

1

Floral Valentines
Make your valentine one of our Floral Baskets. It wRl foe s pleas

ure for anyone to receive one. They are only found at

Dunlop*s
96 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Violets, Valley, Mtinloo F reegla, Orohld* and all Spring Flowers 

expressed anywhere. Flowers sent to all steamers and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Nlgfot and Sunday Phone.
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ALL DRUBlG BOTTLE
ASK YOUR DO
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL®. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELSTURKS ARE FORCED 
TO MAKE APPEAL

*

imething New ES
—m

fin_____Ibo AUSTRALIAv;i

UPTON’S COCOA
At Your Grocer's 

|rge Trial Package IOc

IATLANTIC CITY.JN. J.
P ■ -

the. Leading Resort House of the World,
; jRecent Fighting Has Served 

to Emphasize Futility of 
Further Resistance.

TAHITI AND NEW ZEALANDle particularly attractive, with ita two bleak» of oeeao 
boat Me. faciei couth on the runny Boardwalk, doriol mjsiszxszz:sssw.; :

The meSBtiloent new twin-screw B. M. S. Tahiti (12,000 tons displacement) «ails 
March 6, Ua7m. for SYDNEY, atoppingat TAHITI, RAROTONGA and WELLINGTON.

I
ATLANTIC’S FAMOUS 

SPRING SEASON,
ta i<1*

ili: $600 Round the world $38o
* Sues Canal, Mediterranean Ports, Italy, Etc. '

Good for two years. Stopovers any point. Second Class

, J. LONDON, Feb. 11—(Can. Press.)—
I lit is becoming increasingly evident 
i if that Turkey is taking steps to resume j 
= j the peace negotiations, altho it is pos- i 

a sjlble that no direct action will be 
tV tpken until some decisive result in the 
I jl flighting in the Gallipoli peninsula has 
! In been achieved.
I f It is understood that Tewfik Pasha, 

the Turkish Ambassador, has had 
| several interviews with the British 
| tfore'gn secretary recently, and that, 
I I Rcchad Pasha, head of the flfst peace 
| [^legation, has been ordered to remain 
Ivlin London. Hakki Pasha will consult 
|| with Silma Pasha and Count von 
nBerchtholrt, the Austrian foreign mlnl- 

11| Ister at Vienna, before coming to Lon- 
11| .14on.
• Il V,.- Another effort on the part of the 

orte to raise a small loan in Par’s 
as failed, owing to the refusal of the 

HI I French government to open the Paris. 
|| market.

Official accounts of the fighting, is- 
| sued at Sofia and Constantinople, are 

| very conflicting, but it seems to be cer- 
III tain that the' Turkish arms have again 

| met serious reverses, altho Adrianople 
| and Scutari are still holding out.

Another Appeal.
The hopelessness of achieving any 

success in an offensive movement, 
| combined .with a lack of money, ap-. 
| pears to hat1*, decided the porte again 
|| to appeal to. the powers to intervene 
HI in favor $f peacé and’this probably 
|| has been the subject of Tewfik Pasha’s 
HI communications with Sir Edward 

Grey. " *
It is reported that this matter was 

discussed at a meeting of the ambas- 
|| || sadors at the foreign office today, but 

| that It. was decided that the pawers 
would be unable to undertake the role 

h because the allies had declared that 
| ’ In the future they would negotiate 

peace only on the battlefield.

exteediss from JANUARY to MAY inclusive. It ha« 
40U private bath,, each with tea water, and it» exquisite 
music, every night tbroutbout the year, with special solo 
wssk-ead festures, is justly Celebrated. White service 
ia both Amerieee and a’la carte dining rooms. Thestree, 
kolliag-chsire. Golf sod other amusements ia hill 
swims. Ownership maaeiemeat.

I ■ :
ran.

iiwsi
vmn
;#JW ill
nailfill

Pi* flFirst Class
LOW RATES: First-class round trip to TAHITI, $188; to WELLINGTON, $187.80; 

to SYDNEY, 8300. Second class, $118. Third class, in separate cabins, $78 and $80. 
South Sea Circular Tour, 8318 first class. , „ , _

Further sailings April 2nd, April 30th, and every 28 days thereafter. Only steamship 
Una calling at New Zealand. Write or telegraph for berth. Send for latest folder

UNION 8. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND, LTD.
Office: 679 Market St., Bis Francisco, Cal. or Local Agents

ILJfe ME1V1LLB d^OM^Cer.^ToraxtosildAddsjfetta^oroiitji^^

a ii ms p

After-inventory Salem
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High-grade Gas Fixtures tilJosia Ï
*■Company

V> t
During February we will offer many beautifvû flxjwea. AL a, fc.-. jllj b 
substantial reduction from former prices which will give ' • Tlffj B
every one an opportunity of buying high-grade fixture» at a 
saving. Many designs to suit every class of residence and 
to fit *?ery purse. Here are a few of tile fixtures now cm 
sale. Many are exclusive designs.

Some Most Substantial Reductions.
X only, No. Vo-6180, Colonial Hall Lantern, cut glass,

special Flemish; $27.50, reduced,! to .............................
1 only, No. 4446, Semi-direct Bowl, flower design,

$37.50, reduced to... ’.................................................................
I only. No. 573, Three-light Chandelier, brush >. braee

finish, central oçntrol; $17.10, reduced to. each.. 110.80 
1 only. No. 6696, Four-light, square pattern, Flemish 

finish, lekded art glass, Amber Lanterns, $72.00,
reduced to ........... ....... .............................. ...... v...........;..

I only. No. 7304, Three-light Chandelier, brush braae 
black finish, hexagonal pattern; $15,25; re-

..... .......................... .. $12.30
1 only. No. 4016, Hail LAntem, fronted globe, Flem

ish finish, good value, $6.65, reduced to ,8.20
1 only. No, 6098. Seml-dlrect Bowl Fixture, rich am

ber, cast overlaid; $37.50, reduced to ..........$28.00
1 only, No. "8720, Three-light Semi-Shower, butterfly

design, antique silver finish; $22.00, reduced to. .$18.00 
4 only,_No. 996, Three-light Chandelier, fancy cast de

sign; $11.80, reduced to, each .........................................

Many More Designs at Liberal Reductions.
High-class Burners, Mantles and Glassware are included.
Fixtures installed free.

LINDSAY
$2.05

T
■1» wt •2.05

Return

“WINTER FAIRJ

AMUSEMENTSamusements. LINDSAY—4 RETURN

Frem TorontoPRINCESS.»?^™» - ACCOUNT-ALEXANDRA ! *
ONLY MAT. SAT., 80c to 32.00.

sf St. »
Good going afternoon trains Feb. 
11; all trains Feb. 12, 13, 14. 1$. 

Return limit Feb. 17, 1918.
ACCOUNT6

IS THE 
1INANT

•'RetUrT,rufrpehant Her.- Good Going Daily until Feb. 15th. 
Return Limit, Feb. 17.MONTREAL Opera Co.$20.00

LA PALME, SCOTNEY, RIDDEL, 
LAFFITE, in

,1 “TALES of 
I HOFFMAN”

Thur. “ AIDA” with
Roppolo or Ferrablni, Claeeeens, Choiseul, 
Zeni, Polese, Goddard, Servi, Stroeeco. 
Conductor, Jacchla.

Nights—$8. **. «1.30, $1, 78c, 60c. 
Except “Loulee,” at 7.80, Friday, all" per- 

. formancee .start /at I sharp.

Lindsay Winter FairTHE CHOCOLATE 
SOLDIER

AROUND THE WORLD '$25.00-Bipplied by 
ly, and the 
eason why 
art of hav- 
ty in your 
i healthier

rour home 
ï and how 
the work.

Leave Toronto 7.50 a.nt., 6.00 pjto. 
and 7.06 p.m.

Tickets and full information at 
Oity Office, northwest corner 
Rtour and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4299.

TONIGHT VIA

“EMPRESS OF ASIA”
(New C.P.R. Pacifie Steamship >. 

Empress of Asia will sail from Liver
pool June 18th. Particulars of this trip 
will be announced later.

Information from Canadian Pacific 
Agvhts or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. Ry.. Toronto.

$59.00 Popular Price Matinee Today.
£ The Grand Trunk Pacific Hall

way. is the shortest a/nd quickest 
route _between Winnipeg, Saska-

ed7tf

Next Week Seat SaleTomorrow
Oharlee Frohman presents

and
duced to; each y

toon, Edmonton.

JOHN MASON
Sm.artRaiiw.hy"° INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
Fall and Winter 

Timetable

In Henry Bernstein’s masterpiece, GRAND Mih-Urzscesoc
r VnwM. T0HICNT

OPERA SHEAVE
HOUSE The Vendetta

Next Week—Charley Grapewin

“THE ATTACK”
By the author of “The, Thief.” TORONTO TIME TABLE$ 9.70

SEALS AND BIUB8ER EASTBOUWD 
tip— far Malvern. Oafcawa. BowouaviUe. Pert 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton. Trenloe. Ptctirn. Belleville, 
Deacroeio and Napasee, and InlereiedUâ#

Ceawttioe at Tfoefee tor Central Ontorto By.;At Napasee for Bar of Qffinu Rr
CM Pnrtor Cert. Toronto-Nee—e.

I

ight 9.30 a.m. 
I 640 p.m.et East

“JOLLY PHIL Oil
FOLLIES” ALICE LAZAR

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide West Telephone Main 1933

NORTHBOUND
[Mat Albert. PeBerlâ», Bearer toe, Waâhago. Parry 
Seuad, Sudbury. Ruel aad Intermediate Potota. 

train far Ferry SunOS only.
Car Service «H usine.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 28.00 a.m. 

6.15 p.m.
Continued From Page 1.

UtM.
CHAMPAGNE GIRLS.

Next Week—Stars of Stageland.
edtrf

set in’ proved after all a fortunate 
chance.

"At Cape Evans the scientific work 
of the expedition was continued thru- 
out-the winter. In this sad report, it 
would be out of place to expend into 
a detailed description of the special 
work which was carried out, but in 
fairness to those concerned it should 
be said that the results equaled those 
of, last year. • >

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

TWbst Offiret Car. Ring sod Tnrnoto. SITS
1356 fNext Week—'‘THE DAZZLERS," I

OCEAN
LIMITED

SHEA’S THEATRE
Mntlned Dally, 23«l Evening», 

25c. 50c, 75e. Week of Feb. Mi 
Detective Keen, Raymond a".d 

,ly, Mary Qulve and Paul MoCartmy, 
Kaufman Troupe, Mme. Autumn Hall 
Curtis, Walter Ruibe Dickenson, Mar- 
tlnetie and Sylvester, La ATene-ra and 
Viotor, The ÿinetograph. Three Trev- 
illa Bros,

MASSEY HALL | 2nd WEEK
Daitly at 2.80 and 8.15 p.m.
Except Thursday, Feb. 1$.

PAUL J. RAINEY’S AFRICAN HR NT
prices : 1^; 75S:

fOUTHROUGH eOOtONW Asm
ni Csnedian Parle tonumber of the Toron to Juncti on dis- 

liriet offleers were present and address
ed the members.

The Keele street end Carlton fire de
tachments were called about 8.30 last 
night to a fire in a pile of rubBish near 

,V (1. T. R. Station on Weston road. 
The blaze was soon extinguished and 
the damage was necligible.

The remarkable quickness and pres
ence of mind of Motor-man 1806 In 
Charge of Dundas street car No. 1226 
esterday morning, alone prevented the 
eath of a little boy about 3 years of 
ge. The tittle chap darted out from 

the sidewalk near Watkinson avemie 
immediately in front of the oncoming 
ear. Quick as thought the motorman 
Shut off the power. aOTligiLbrakes and 
ser.d and reversed the motors. Even 
wt ntihls the wheels skidded, and Just 
as fender grazed the child's legs tlhe 
was ‘brought to a stop.

A large number of new gangs em
ployed by the Toronto Railway Cq„ 
Hydro-Electric Department and Bell

..............- „ ... T - . Telephone Co. -worked all day yesler-
Catlton Purple Star, No. 602, L,. u. a... jav repairing the damages done to the 

held a special meeting last night In St, Various wires o-f the respective lines in 
James’ Hall for initiation purposes. A | Monday night’s fire.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally•j: Ward Seven mien 1 

Eutera facto
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMB*^

for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Gamp- 
belltdn, Moncton, Tru»o and Hali
fax. Connection» for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

■ About 2ro’cl<H'k yesterday aiternoon, 
s horse owned and driven by Edward 
Barnes of 67 Mulock avenue, fell down 
on Dundas street, and, being unable to 
rise again, the police were called to 
«hoof the animal. Barnes claims 
Just 'bought the horse yesterday, and 
was driving home his newly acquired 
purchase from the sale.

The West Toronto Cricket Club will 
hold iholr annual banquet and election 
of ofl^erjTin.|t. Joules- ijall next Wed-
*^n^ie Victoria Presibytertan Church 

ily rooms last night A. E. Arm- 
, assistant general secretary of 

Foreign Missions for «he Presbyterian 
Chili®!, addressed a large number o; 
the Nmgregation on the subject of

TOMORROW NIQHT
SYMPHONY
SLEZAK

Erected a Cross.
“While awaiting the arrival of the 

Terra Nova an ascent of Mount Erebus 
was made by a party consisting of 
Priestley, Debenhan, Gran, • Abbott,
Dickinson and Hooper, for geological 
and surveying purposes, the party be
ing away for a fortnight. When the 
ship arrived the records, collections 
and specimens were packed an£ with 

•the best part of the expeditionary 
equipment were pjaced on board. The 
records include a letter from Captain 
Amunsden to the King of Norway, 
brought back ffom the South Pole by 
the southern party. The shore party 
embarked with dogs, a sufficiency 
of foodstuffs and clothing was left 
at Cape Evans and forty-eight 
hours later the Terra Nova left win
ter quarters- She proceeded toward 
Hut Point, and landed eight men, who 
erected a large cross on Observation 
Hill, overtaking the great ice barrier 
where our gallant leader and his brave 
comrades of the southern party sacri
ficed their lives to the honor of their
country after the achievement of the gT CATHARINES, Feb. 11.—(Spe- 
gi-eat object of this expedition. c[a) —«rae police are mystified as to

" Before leaving the Antarctic the t.he" source of a bullet which whlzzel 
skip called at Cape Boyds, Gran te y,ru a window in. the office of the 
Harbor and Terra Nova Bay, to pick concret Bridge which is being built 
up depots of geological specimens. We the old Welland Canal, Just

established provision depots at barely missing the head of the engl-
Terra neer i,n charge, D. Boss of Toronto, 

today.

’Vne p«o«(the
it than the fuie» I 
panted by Cat U STIAH NAVIGATION COMP ANT, . MARITIME 

EXPRESS
met Mec: m LmemhuU etnet, Le»**, X».VIRGINIAN POLITICIANS AR

RESTED.he
ROUND-THE-WOBLD TICKETS, 

Yuktia* Cnhto te Herwej mi the to4it«rr»M^s Costly Now selling 75c. 1.00. 1.50, 2.00 
RUSH 50c

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 11.— 
(Can. Press.)—With marked money in 

; their pocket* alleged to be the price 
of ttitelr votêi In the United States 
senatorial contest, four members of 
the house of delegates and one mem
ber of the senate of West Virginia, 

arretsed in a hotel here late this 
Bonner Hill

Leaves 8.15 Hum.
Dally to Campbellton. Daily, ex- 
cept Saturday, for points further
east

_______lybe ucml em* til MmiuHi» ibultit
em Mcllru. M toe COMPANY'S ACM r is TexoNTto 
R. M. Mbcvillx. earner Tarent9 * ACtitid. SUMOsrs—but infin- 

body buffers— 
: can never be 
i>f it ! And the

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

NOON day SERMON I Trip.
Teday in Holy Trinity Church, to tie 

; Trinity Square, at 12.20. Preacher | Tropics 
Dean Abbott of Hamilton.

By All 
Lines

IH
pie. »:ro

TBB ONLY4 Summer
Climate

possible drain 
and purse, to 
ting Wilson’s 
/Ine, a wine- 
Jetween meals 
day for your 
is a powerful, 

f the dis»

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEwere
afternoon . by Sheriff 
They were taken before a Justice of 

Each waived a hearing
“M! ns. to the Atlantic Seaboard.We specialize In Tropical Trips and re

commend early reservations by All Line» 
South and Northbound. K. M. MELVILLE 
à SON, the Toronto General Steamship 
Agency, Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts, 
(opp. General Poatoffice). Phone M. 2010.

the peace, 
and was held in $6000 ibond. The ac
cused men are Representatives U. S. 
G. Rhodes, Dr. H.F. Asbury, David E. 
Hill, Rath Duff and Senator B. A. 
Smith.

For further Information 
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 51 King St. E., King Ed
ward Hotel- edtf

con-

BACKWARD PUPILS 
NEED MORE CARE

■W 13 C

Something New for Menve o 
irees of the 
kably efficient 
s know l

ITOYO KISEN KA1SHATORONTO MAN’S NARROW ES
CAPE . NOLLAMD.AMERICAN UNIORIENTAL STKAMBH1P CO. 

Saa Franelaco to Japan, China 
aad Porta-

SS. Nippon Mara ( Intermediate 
Saloon accommoda.

New Twiti-bcrew bieamere, from 13,808 
to 34,170 tone.

Sew York—Plymouth, Boulogne end - 
Rotterdam.

161

Restore Your Own Strength—Mo Drags 8n. SE Service
tlone at reduced rate»)..................... I Potsdam ..................
................................. Friday. Feb. 21, ISIS gew Amsterdam .

. . . Sat., March 1, 161R Xoordam .................
(new), vln Manila Ryndam ...................

Sat., March 22, 1»1B | Rotterdam............
............April IS, 1913

Parents and Teachers Will 
Ask That Law Be 

Amended.

... -Feb. 11 
•. .Feb. 25 
..March 4 
.. March li 
. .March 18 
. .March 35 
.. April 1

the free lllnetratèd pocket compendium of Prly*te AdAvA?e
for all men, whether youn$ or elderly, single or married, whefh-
,r well or ailing (explained- below), not only contains a sreat 

nd of necessary Information upon certain avoided
1ect«r, telling you what to avoid, 
what to do and what not to do, 
*iut also fully deicribee a new, 

1 nail mechanical appliance called 
1 VITALIZER, Which generatês a 

latural force and which Is now 
being worn by men all over the 

| world who seek new manly vigor.
You yourself, no matter wixere you 

l live, may easily have one of these 
' little VÏTALIZERS 
) your own. case. Therefore, please 

use the coupon below and get this 
free pocket compendium by return 
mall. SANDEN. AUTHOR.

SS. Tenyo Mara..
SS. Shlnyo Mara

direct ...................
SS. Chlyo Mara .

1». M. MKLVILLK * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

have
Cape Evans, Hut Point and 
Nova Bay.

fy the King was

1 he say ItT To 
the editor, 

was an old fami- 
confidential sor
ti plain enough. 
>uzzled.
the prime min- 

n so manÿ words
,gry?" , a '• '1 
he American ad-*
ing’s Cross,’ and* i 
ly.”—Tit-Bits. *« 1

Potsdam .......
New Amsterdam

1X6:1 I New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
11 'ï 32,000 tons regieter in course of con- 

I «uuctlon.
R. M. MKLVILLK * SON,. 

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. 'Ailt icldv ». i orouio at*

Monster Iceberg.
"It is interesting to note that on A Jolly Night,

the return voyage to New Zealand, in Promptly on closing time last even- 
latitiide 64 degrees, 15 minutes south, ing the sales staff of the Adams Fur- 
longitude 159 degrees, 15 minutes east, niture Company repaired to the St. 
the Terra Nova passed close to an Charles to a complimentary banquet, 
Iceberg which was. no less than 21 tendered by the president of the corn- 
geographical miles in length. On F»b- pany as a tribute to the herculean ef- 
ruary 2, in latitude 62 degrees, ten forts of the selling department in 
minutes south, longitude 158 degrees bringing about a most successful year 
east, during thick weather, the ship Covers were laid for about one hun- 
vias best with icebergs, and at slow dred, and after the feasting and toast- 
speed steamed for six miles along making an evening of speeches and 
the face of one huge berg. She was in song was indulged in. The president, 
a narrow channel, out of which she C. S. Coryell, favored the assemblage 
could not work owing to the close with a brief but Interesting history 
grouping of detached icebergs which of the store’s existence, which brought 
lay on either hand. We have passed out a striking lesson of the reward of 
hundreds of icebergs, some of which, pluck and indomitable energy. the 
from their exceptional size, may drift official entertainer of the night was E. 
.to lower latitudes befo’re dlstntegra- Jules Brazil, whose contributions a da
tion, and become a danger to naviga- ed greatly to the evenings enjoyment.

^"undoubtedly this is a bad year for RABBI JACOBS AT OTTAWA.

ice. The Terra Nova has usually been OTTAWA Feb.
clear, except for isolated bergs, in much Amx)ng the visitors to the capital to- 
higher latitudes. d lg Rabbi Jacobs of Toronto.

All in Good Health.
“ All the surviving members of the 

expedition are in excellent health.
“ After a month in New Zealand for 

refitting, the Terra Now. will pro
ceed to Cardiff, Lta.ut. Pennell (com
manding), Lieut. Rennlck. Surgeon 
Levlck, and the biologists Nelson and 
Lillie returning in the ship.

" Commander Evans, Lieut. Camp
bell, Lieut. Bruce, Surgeon Atkinson,
Secretary Drake, and Messrs. Wright,
Priestley, Dobenham ' Cherry, Garrafd 
•and Gran Will return by mail-steamer-

“ (Signed) E. R. G. R. EVANS,
•' "Commander Royal Navy,

Commanding -Expedition.”

■ ISTO COMPEL A CHANGE HURT WHILE WRESTLING. i|
Gordon Osborne’s Left Arm Broken and 

His Back.Injured.
While competing in a wro':irg match 

at the West End Y.M.C.A. tulldlng late 
last night Gordon Osbo/ne 586 Sha<v 
etdeet, ( had hie left arm b" ken and hia 
K,<*k seriously injured. He was rushed 
tr the General lloep'.al in Harry Bills 
m vate ambulance, 133 C ) 1 **t! :" L.
~ The accident occurred about 11 o clock 

A meeting of the Parents’ and m the match for the amateur wrestling 
Teachers' Association for apeclal class-Bthar.iplonehip oT Ontario. __
es was held at 23 Grace street, last —— 
evening. The most important item .of 
the evening was the adoption of a 
resolution to ask that the law regard
ing special classes might be changed I . _
to read that classes “must” bé eetab- -
lished for backward wherever Right Down' and Eat
their numbers warrant this, instead of Y»“ «n 8 8>py8 ,f You Get Ac- 
“may” be aa- at present. Opinion dix- A y 9 with Stuart's Dys-fSed as to the number which would qU*intedpe££ Tablet?
call for the opening of a class, but P P
from 10 to 20 seemed to be the mini- With a most pathetic eigh the aye
mum and maximum thought desirable, peptic sits down and views wi 
Miss Carruthers, the teacher in charge alarm”, his hungry companions. Now, 
of the class now carried on at above the best doctrine for most people to 
addres, gave some interesting in- hand out to suffering stomachs to to 
formation she had gathered with re-4 couple a square meal with Stuarts 
ference to the work with backward Dyspepsia Tablets. To sit down to a 
children in cities in the Untied States, good meal and eat whatever is served
New York has 140 special classes, is getting back to the good old days
.Chicago 40, Rochester 16. Indianapolis when grknd-dad carved the roast,
has schools and two classes for bor- when the family made a
derline cases. Boston has 26 classes and when good appetites with sound 
working towards the special school, digestion produced the men and we
st. Louis has rooms In private, house*, men. that have made our nation what

The worst feature of bronchitis is Çtavel^ ta doing ^^'^sup^Ue [U smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the
the tendency to return year ^fter year g £n Toronto 'in favor of special I dyspeptic’s hope. They are a natural
until the system s worn out *«<1 gives those^in 10 o Carrutherg toM ^ her /en[orltlve 0f healthy action to
way to consumption, or other ravaging vj3ltg at - different times to centres r stomach and small Intestines, because 
disease. thp care for ttie cltiss In which 1 they supply the elements tha-t the

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and ^ [g go“keeniy Interested, is carried weak stomach lacks—pepsin, golden 
Turpentine owes much of ^ Kyvat ith noted beneficial results. seal and other digestives,
popularity to the fact that It positive- gymnasium, dining room, play- If you are afflicted with any symp-
ly cures bronchitis, and this is about und and garden should be part of toms of stomach trouble, be assured 
as severe a test as can be made of a every special school. In come centres that your digestive organs are losing 
medicine of this kind. clinics are established and children power,—they need help and tnere is

Mr. W. H. walker, Calmar, Alta., examine j carefully before being'given 1 r.o more sensible help to be given 
writes: "I am pleased to say that Dr. ovej. t0 the teacher, who is then ad- them than to supply elements which 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- vlB6d M to the special treatment for will do the work of digestion for them, 
tine has done much good to myself, each chlld- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have
wife and children. My eldest girl, .7 It wae reported that the milk asked been found by test to have digestive 
.years, had bronchitis, and the doctor fOT jrom the board had been supplied, I powers, one grain of the active prin- 
who attended her did not seem to do but thé transportation to the school I ciple of these tablets being sufficient 
.much good. We got Dr. Chase’s Syrup for children at a distance was not yet to digest 3000 grains of ordinary food, 
of Linseed and Turpentine for her, and forthcoming; A letter from a clergy- I It is plain that no matter what the 
she soon got well. We always keep man at some distance from the, city I condition of your stomach, or how far 
this medicine in the house now ready was read. He ashed for.a home for a your disease has progressed, one or 
for use. and find that it soon cures •motherless gorl of 16, whose fatheKLshuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets taken at 
coughs and colds.” cannot give .her all the care neces^Tmeal-time will do the work—give your

In fichting dkeeasee of thé throat and sary. Miffs Carrufhérs thought there} stomach an opportunity to regain its 
lungs half the battle is in having Dr. ought to be some home or. institution],lost powers, the ™u^c8, ^J1 , / 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- for taking the girl in question and strengthened, the glands invigorated,

similar cases. A committee was ap- and you will be a ne^ rnan
All druggists sell btuart’s Dyspep

sia Tablets, at 50 cents a box,

eiWant Word “Must” Inserted 
Instead of “May," as at 

Present.

to try out In

CUNARD STEAMSHIP:A
w j;;'- - - - oa- - - - - - -

ton, Uuecuotuwn. A>lverpooi, 
York, Uuceoatoovn, Fisbguerdk 

Liverpool.
Sew York, Meditrrrauieaa. Adriatic 

Portland, Montreal, Loedo*.
An r. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agtstfa 

Klas and longs Street ». *4

Bout
New

How would YOU, reader, like to 
be strong, vlgoroue, vital and 
manly once more, without *an 
ache, pain or weakness? If you 
really seek and want this new vig
or, thli rugged, manly strength, 
then please call at my office or 
writ* today .«pd get my free book 
that you majr lyiow the whole 
wonderful *tory of this great, 

ISh/L'U draglese, eolf-treatment, this mar- 
e® ;.û|3 veloui lttttii,VXTALIZER of my in- 
Ifflfc': 19 vention, which you wear comfort-

ably on your bot^y, and which 
send» ita steady, gentle, silent 
supply df-FORCE Into your nerves, 
blood ahd otj^anlam while you 
3l' : '

wimi

S -
i

. :

Finicky Appetltee 
Put In Order

mm. i Wi

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES asa ; ,

m ■
\

Therefore, reader, I care not wh#.t may be your age, nationality or whether you
are marrCcd or single, whc.t-lier you are a bank president Qf wotK the farm or in tl\t- 
shop, me do I care how unstrung or nervous you may feel, or what past acts may have 
left you debilitated and enervated- I say to^yoU in all / °an/”°.w You
an easy, drugle ;s way by which you may treat yourself' With "tile object of bringing 
back full vigor to your organten), thjen I will shpw you the road to new hope and netv 
manhood. A man may be small In stature, yet a» strong and attractive as a giant, or 
he may big in stature, yèt unstrung, nervous and' untnahîy- It Is all a question of 
your own VTkorous strength. Therefore, let me suggest, that yott call or write at once, 
thett, after reudinx my booTc. if you decide you want to try ojut ,my little vitallzer in 
ybur own cttsn, and will write to me saying 30. I will reply to your letter and guar
antee to make an easy proposition which should enable yois. to'Kàve one of the vltal- 
izer# at once. At all events, you' need the knowledge that iWy Uttle book contains, 
whether you ever get a vital toy.* or>not, so please call or fill in’ and send the coupon.

'NOTE__With special attachments my VITALIZER le used by women as well as
men. for rheumatism, kidney, liver, etomâch, bladder dljorders, nervousness and gen
eral ill-hloath. ' »

11.—(Special.)—

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
.'; Feb. 31 
. . Mar. T 
,. Mnr. 31 
.. Mar. 37 
• April 4 
.April 18 
-April 2» 
. . May 2 
.. May 1M 
. . Blny 26 

. . . May .30 
. .June 13 
. .June 25 
..June 27

Empress of Britain ..
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Men Itoba ............
Empress of 1 reload ..
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba..............
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Ireland ..
L E. SUCKLING, Gen. Aft. for On

tario, 16 King E„ Toronto.

! Got Rid of 
Bronchitis

‘ • 4
t

' I
the I

Free Self-Help Book for Men
V I 1 publish a little Illustrated pocket oompentyum In booklet form, as mentioned 
k abote, which la meant to guide both BÎngle and married men along the road of Vigor

ous Health and Mora! Rectitude, eo they may be as vlgoroue and strong as the best, 
and mav nvt. to a ripe, hValthy old age. There la a lot In thii little compendium 
which ever .- young or elderly man_«hould know and can refer to from time to time 
with great profit to hi a own phyelcal health. The booklet In one part fully deicrtbei 
my new VIT \LIZER the great drugless self-treatment. If It Is not convenient, or If 
you are too far away to call, please write for this booklet today. It will- come to you 
Id plain, sealed envelope by return mill. Please u»e coupon. Office hours, 1 to C 
Entrance. 5 Temperance Street.

,V ÏÏÏÏ7v

AU ST R 0-AMERICA i LINC
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC *"

*Toronto North
tITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 

without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Fact). ALGIERS fVVeat).
Marika Washington 
Argentina......................
Oceania ......... . ■
Alice................................
Martha Weehlnoton

U. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto anti Adelaide St».,
Gen. Agents for Ontario. 136tf

r
a

pm phony u teri.i5rsj^.*r4T2
Let'Scire. 187 Sherwoott^venue,, the-oc
casion -being ttie cede=bration “f the

his æ
cultures Alb. -BLa.ney, teoor,- afiri _Mr*.

’D’anft.v' Herbert yAnyflli ton or^ • s> mumbir of the C. OC, F.. No. 432.Or- 
•dhestiTa, under, the leadership of Messrs.
,E. I>lfyw'êP.>h Ând W. J..Turk; Mr. Jack
son and’ ptherb. -A. ple5L»ant time- -was 
spe<nt in mu-aic €rn<i çarn^-

The ice cn the open rink on ’Mont- 
rr o r.i f.r av? :1 u'e tv a 3 -s p. tndid last n Ight,. 
and as sk.alin« in t-iu open has been a
rare article so far Chiu winter, advan- tlne at hand to be used promptly. This ^ ^ ^
tage was taken of tooth the weather why many people prefer to buy the pointed to see what steps could be

° CU1' large family size bottle. . . . taken.

. . Sat., Feb. 8 
. . Wed.,Feb. 1» 
Weil..
Wed..

.............March 22

Moll. 5 
Meh. lite world-

DK. A. IS. SANDEN CO.. 140 Tout, 8t.. Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs- ’ as advertised, free, assied.

ano Pacific Mail $». Co.
Sails from San Francisco to Hone- 

lulu, Cnina and Japan.
Mongolia .................................
I'erela .
Korea .
Siberia .
China ..

XI NAME ..J Is tone, 
tlicse i Feb. 1ft

. . »n-r . ti
. March 15 

. . . . March 2J 
..... April 5! ADDRESS

1 K. SI. MELVILLE at SON. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto SI»., 

General Agents. mu
f,
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ALL DRUGGISTS

KURLfc-SOm 
SM0KL If YOU LIKt 
"6H.r MAI INI i s

GAYETYM
BURtESQtJE ^VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN RftfLWA
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fl I , HELP WANTED.
TCB^REAArnmk^TwÉmtèa Iol
■*- must be experience* w1 
work. Good salary and «mWl 
round. References must hi — 
or application will not be ent. 
ply Western Ice Cream ' 
Man.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
3 REAL ESTATE NEWS

r——
"p'OR SALE—Buffalo vacant pro pet ty, 

In blocks or acreage, at prices that 
will Insure very large profits. F. J. Bar
ron. HO Pearl street, Buffalo. N.Y. ed?

E
A N OFFICIAL TOWNSITE on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,

XA in t*le center *e finest market garden and dairy district in 
Alberta—and that means in the world. It is in 

tion, in sight of the Rocky Mountains, by the side of one 
irrigation canals where canoeing and skating can be enjoyed. Lots are 
from $1.00 per foot frontage on very, easy terms.

i*
ifK 0QNAP—100 acres of land for 1600; lots 

of small timber; 68 miles north of 
Toronto. Write Box 47. World._______ ed7MANY SMALL REALTY MONTREAL PUTTING 

DEALS COMPLETED UP NEW BUILDINGS
Co..m it

-ideal situs- 
the famous

; A 1 MACHINISTS—L^the huu 
A. machine operators Jon** 

son operators, milling machS? 
ternal grinders, surface arinsJ 
lathe hands, Potter and JohnS 
tor, automatic machine men Yd 
mechanics wanted for Rum.ii H 
Co., Limited, West Toronto, Ont

("XANADIAN Government au, 
^ clerks, $90.00 month ■

Franklin imTltot 
W., Rochester. N.y.

T ITHOGRAPHIC rROVER e.
»b,eTe<ioS2,tbeb.VX«tL?
KhlgPWest^Toronto!y SU»^

M ATRICULATION-^CoimtoT" 
on any subject taught ,. 

Canadian Correspondence ru-Jll 
ed, Dept. T. W„ Toronto, Can^t

PROPERTY WANTED.
O/ESTERN property wanted^-What 
’ * have you got worth the money? G. 
A. Black, 17 Manning Arcade Annex, tf

lew
! -

1 »M
sii

i
FARMS FOR SALE.Another. Apartment House 

For Sherboume St.—Two 
Hundred Rooms.

AEstimates That Eighteen Mil
lions Will Be Spent in 
Downtown Structures»

* :<4. TN the County of York, Township of 
Vaughan, lot 1, 9th concession, bank 

barn, silo, good residence, windmill, water 
In stable, 3 miles from Woodbrtdge; 114 
miles to school, 17 miles from city. Pos- 

Apply Geo. Wray,HleZeLa
- CHI-

eased
, tilul nI r

■B session April 1st. 
Humber P.O.u/r e<17

YONGE STREET LEASE WE ARE STANDING STILL WE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dls- 
’ » trlct Fruit and Grain Farms. If In 

•need of anything In this connection, write 
us. Melvin Gayman & Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont. ed

to 1-2 
net, o
provle

, 6c to 
aU eriI

Paying Big Rent For Smal 
Front—Large Deals on 

the Way.

Not a Single Large Downtown 
Permit Taken Out Here 

Last Year.
an Official Grand Trank Pacific Townsite, just on the market 

1 tcen mil“ from Calgary on the Tofield-Calgary line.

Apply for full information to

PER ACRE, up—New Ontario farms; 
no settlement duties; perfect tille; I rnRAVELER. wanted _ v " 

buy now and make money. Box 1. World. X. trade; some exn.ri.^ancy
cdtf Apply W. Bryce, 491 Queen at wL 
----- ronto. “ Wgg

Fif- $1 N
a doi
they

1 i be caui 
Specul
to pr«
dared 
sblpro 

. flreigh 
outloo

WhUe no very large real estate deals

,bu»y are being 
interesting and 
■town
along, and

aj*Dprnrv—$1000 DOWN, buys 200 acres, ________ _____________ '
dPUVUV some clay and some sandy 63TOP HERE! Regular 
loam; mostly level and none of It very A3 spare time; no canvasehT» 
rolling; 160 acres under cultivation ; wat-l envelope to Northcote hrn.' “ 
ered by well and spring; plenty of shade; Notre Dame, Montreal
comfortable seven-roomed brick house;------------------------------- -
bank barn, with cement stabling; several TTtTANTED—As companion, i 
other outbuildings; over an Acre of or- V V woman , cultured and 
chard; situated on a splendid road; half- references required. Anew» 
mile from school, one mile from church, 114 Jameson avenue, South uL
store and blacksmith; two and one-half ^ ___
miles from village, where are all coo- VAfANTED—High-class tra 
venlences; only about thirty miles from | JJ » man for law publish in»' 
Toronto. Full Information, and, if you | Toronto street. v-*'
wish it, our list of farms. Phllp & Bea
ton, Whltêvale, Ont.

Montreal a long while ago decided 
where It stood In the matter of build
ing limits, with the result that buyers 

reported. Some very 01 downtown land knew exactly where 
•ome very large down- they etood and what they could ex- 

are simmering pect ln the way of Income.
016 Prloèipals say, get- Th*8 Year, It Is estimated, twenty- 

Ung nearer to conclusion. ? five skyscrapers that will coat without
,Gro*sman- the Jeweler, has’ land- $18,000,000, will be erected ln

store, which is a division^” So® Tor«to y«ar completed only
ïfuwend store, Is 11 feet by 65 and ?"e offlce and not a down-
14800 a year and taxes will be '««id tow" Permit of over a quarter a mil- 
A. R. Morton & Co. negotiated tife Uon doI1f8 was taken out. This year 
transaction. K 1 d the a normal movement to erect buildings

J. J. Walsh has sold the nronertv . the heart of the city has had a dash 
at 37 and 39 Bathurst street, 6flP bv lis °f W«er Glrown on u by the city 
f«st to a lane, to out town “ £ounc.i‘; ?eopie who are prepared to 
thru A. R. Morton & Co. àt 1260^* I1?6 clty’8 offlce structures in step
foot. A warehouse building will pro T^ th ,the c ty 8 fr°wth are thwarted, 
bably be erected. g pro Investors and financial ^institutions

Slocum Factory Sold " that to Purchase downtown sites
The Slocum factory and business 'tu® k°,d!ng back because they fear 

at the corner of Spadlna avenue and y c°“ncil will make a move that
Phoebe street, have been sold at *37 - ÎL 1 “nsettle existing values, which 
600, the property figuring most ln the !mve. been made naturally and accord- 
deal. The vendor waf the Weu! ‘ng t0 traffic conditions and under the 
Manufacturing Co., and the buyer Mr a88amPt,on that the city could not de- 
Jacobs, who for some time has been cently reverse Its attitude of granting 
connected with the business ” pe^t* to those who will put up high

Sherboume Street Apartments buildings creditable to the city.
A. B. Coleman will erect a twohun- in J embîem ‘il® 8 advertis-

dred room apartment house at the cor- Highest- Offlce Building
ner of Rachel avenue and Sherboume Ln ®rttt»h Empire, Is endangered
street, which Is to be known as the by the normal growth of the city

. Palace Homes. There will be a larae account for the uneasy attitude 
ballroom in the building and «.f^L'"®, "T11' ,
tore -that smacks of metropolltanlsm , 1 * f fact remains that downtown
will be a common kitchen. ®state activity will receive a cruel

Kingston Road Transfer. and the Improvement of the
A three-frontage property with 286 cfntral ar®a a distinct shock if the 

feet on Kingston road 275 tJet on v8uddenly ^ange° its
Pickering street, and 163 feet on Ha- P°8,tlon n 016 8kyllne question, 
naford street has been sold by H.
Chesman to T. H. Everson of Oshawa, 
thru Westron, Minaker & Nicholson,
There are two stores and three dwell
ings on tile land. • -

i
l11

OWRY’S,
'ü3fi3

m :t

transactionsiisr; .■
j||

south
did4 neap
Talk

to be 
pU w

tion

I.1 36 female help want
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I JjADIBsVantEd^ steady

K-PASSENGER, thirty horse-power au- dozen upwards'’paid? ^9 
O tomobile, complete, new; just tried Ladles ln attendance Call vîilÜ 
out; $1876. Also fifty horse-power roao-| Arcade, Room 36. ‘ Don't
ster, the only one of its design ln Toron
to;, $2400. Would accept 2nd mortgages 
or equity ln houses. Write Alex. Kae,
P. Oy Box 3, TorontÔ. 345612

32

)-OFlflCIAL RAILWAY TOWNSITE AGENTS

HUBALTA
Coi

receip 
only À 
cern tJ 
the m 
mg to 
free ri

Hfll ' SWALWELL 
121 Bey Street, Toronto, Ont

DELBURNE DELACOURI
i

I
SALESMEN WANT

"RVERTBODY mtjst'swv 
have the best floor a 

sweeper on earth; we want llv.
___  . every township In Canada- i
TYAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, comer for terms. Dustless Brush o 
XL Bloor and Bathurst. SpeclallsU ln borne street, Toronto 
Western Canada Investments.

I
■MB I

■ I
II AL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.NEW LOCATION ON 

BLOOR FOR“EVELYN”,
Buy Railway Frontages 

Along G. T. Belt Line

ket bil e by
edli to dil

TX7M. POSTLBTHWA1TE, Room 445. I ^ EaraEwhlfe°
I" Confederation Life Building. Spe- Write (or call) for list of doi
Investigate"10 “d prop8rtia- Teei
---------------— = e JClatlon. Dept. 208, F„ KentToronto. Branches everyth# 

j Friday evenings, 7 to 9 y ne

gooPd
?raUOfV[caf0r qUlCk aCti0D- B^r5S- j Preferred^® Box’ll." WorM^** 

___________ >E0ALCARDS. ~ W^TagVh i1V,eoonr^

SS rl-Tirtg

/' ! rise.
■

-ady Evelyn Ward Purchases 
Property at Thirty Thou-, 

sand Dollars.

II TO RENT. With

il Cblca
Minnt
Dulut

i may
over■11 -

XV
ONE week ago we had unsold 
three thousand feet frontage along 
CjeTeR. Belt Line, hi Elmwood, 
just west of Bathurst Street Since, 
1250 feet have been sold. This 
is the lowest-priced trackage prop
erty in Toronto.-

I-ady Evelyn Ward, whose mlMln- 
ery shop “Evelyn," at 62 West Bloor 
street, stands ln the way of the Ter- 
lulay street extension, yesterday after* 
noon purchased 83 and 85 West Bloor 
street at *30,000 cash.

The property, which Is 72* feet by 
102, belonged to Judge Mahaffy "of 
Bracebrldge. Copeland and Falrbalrn 
negotiated the transaction.

The price paid was a little better 
>han $400 a foot, buildings included.

dû
I i The

to )4d 
Hd hi 
Ho Iff 
lower.

n i

: j fJURRY, O’COI'NOR, WALLACE & ~ 
w Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
(-XHARLE8 W. KERR. Barrister. Lu^T A FJL™?,T r5®p^e8entaUïe^■>'; 
Yon^®streetsf COmer Adelalde and | have rtlrst-c^pro

AGENTS WANTED.

LEASIDE TO HAVE 
OWNWATERSYSTEM

m
Theand

jposl thistion u
________ - I money-maker. None but well-mii

F-ss^af^: |ea:75i sæ-ïs*
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

withAgnes Street Sales.
The properties at 12 and 20 Agnes 

street, assessed under the name of 
R»blns. Limited, have been sold by. 
SIcLean, Szelskl & Stone. The size 
is 70 by 100 (eet, with a total assess
ment-of $21,901. Three agents also re
port selling 48 to 54 Agnes street 60 
feet 4 Inches by 100, owned by Leo 
and Fanny Baum, and with a total as
sessment of $10,716.

Dwelling Houses Sold.
Seventeen dwelling houses on Frl- 

chot avenue .have been sold by H. 
Griseman to M. Swartz for $40,000.

Ten residences on Manning avenue. 
Nos. 280 to '298. have been purchased 
by Mr. Swartz from Charles A. Young 
for $22,000.

The property at 355, 357 and 359 
XVest Adelaide street, having a front
age of 69 feet and a depth of 80 feet, 
has been sold by Gelber Bros, to A. P. 
Ryan for $23,000. The property Is as- 
soss^dPht $14,025.

The Anson la Apartments, 142 Spa
dlna road, have been sold by Ersklne 
Smith - to D. M. Peterson for $47,-

crease:■!

a * PAID LAST RESPECTS TO 
CHRISTIAN KLOEPFER

§ The!ARTICLES FOR SALE.4 T>YCKMAN, Mac!rniea & 'Mackenzie, y-
i Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank /COMPLETE library of olan Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. | V tr.- murio fo”«le cC.n tn

1>ATENT8 AND LEGAL. ertat®; ,15' R F- Wllk*. U Bic

crGet Supply From Springs — 
Connect Sewage System 

With City’s.

oordlrr 
Corn t 
lncreai 
folldw 
Increa 
of Ro 
Canad 
and C 
afloat 
bushel

1
ill

H GUELPH, Feb. 11.—Delegations from 
civic, political, Industrial and fra
ternal bodies Joined in the funeral 
cortege of the late Christian Kloepfer, 
M.P., who was burled here today. 
Foremost were over three hundred men 
from local factories ln which Mr. 
Kloepfer had been interested. Then 
followed representatives of South 
Wellington Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation, Borden Club C.O.CF., board 
of education, board of trade, city 
council, C.M.B.A. and separate school 
board. Many business men from To
ronto were also present Rev. Father 
Doyle (Guelph), Rev. Fathers Vincent 
Kioepfer, William Kloepfer, and Ben- 
ninger, of Berlin, officiated at ser
vices. Telegrams of condolence 
received from Hon. R.
Senator Corby, and others.

& 3tie,.Hv*r

couver, Washington. eq | Spadlna avenue.

ENGINE for sale, 6 
few months.

\

VI f: i :
d.e’ V1*. Canadian Northern 

subdivision, is to have a separate 
waterworks system of Its own, which, 
to begin with, will have capacity of 
two hundred and fifty thousand gal
lon. the water to he obtained from 
springs situated several miles 
of the city limits.

The cost of the undertaking will be 
between seventy-five and a hundred 
thousand dollars, but 
the 'best water wi 

Dominion. If

OLIVER, REID & CO. Wtv
PATENTS. YALD MANURE and loam foi 

v gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Ji1à i Recelr 
Shi pm

Wil
Recelr

LIMITED

45 Adelaide Street East
Telephone Adelaide 1161

Ut" ed-?

nortji

i 1
Khi

Oatbe one of 
Its size ln 

the necessary ar
rangements can be concluded in time 
a start will be made as soon as the 
frost is out of the ground, and it will 
be completed by June 1 next.

Just when the Leaside sewage sys- 
tem Is begun will depend on the 
negotiations now going on between the 
city and the Canadian Northern. Th“ 
system projected is to be built In con
nection with the present North To- 
lonto sewage system. This will take 
more than a year to complete and for 
Oils reason every effort is being put 
forth to have the arrangements with 
the city put thru in time for a start' 
early this spring.

Recelstems SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty 
dollars of furs. 66 York sti

the Shi$ MARRIAGE licenses.Ill were 
L. Bordon,

"CXLETT'S Drug Store, 502 Queen We.t SAFE, cash registers and 
X? Issuer. C. W. Parker. ® big sacrifice. Partners q

u Box 45, World Office.

i

000. Rec 
bushe 
load ( 

Wh 
95c t<

-The -property at 321 
boulevard, having a frontage of 40 
feet and a depth of 129 feet, has been 
sold by Andrew Nelson to Mr. Hagar 
at $14,000. . X

Palmerston ARCHITECTS.
---------- — ■ --     — ------ I YXTE ARE discontinuing An

= I J^LEORGE W. GOU1NLOCK. Archlteet ' * seamless rugs and clearing I 
I Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4Knn I at cost. Come and get one. Ro< 
1 64 Wellington West), Main 2692.

CUSTOMS BROKER -----------

(y McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West* 
v-T.phone Adelalde 327. ed-7 *'

Fire ’Em When He Want».
I have forty men employed ln my 

motor livery, and If I gave a week's 
notice they could destroy the whole 
Place. They quit when they like, and 
I dispharge them when I want to.” 
This wais th*e jdefence offered» 
Judge Morson by Mr. Townsend, pro
prietor of the Townsend Livery, 21 
Yorkville avenue, when an action was 
brought against him yesterday in the 
djvl8i0n court by R Swartman, a 
chauffeur, living at 11 Isabella street. 
Swartman had been

■ i ai■ SECURITIES, LIMITED ROOFING. Bar
\ at 60f-— ------------------------- ----------- —-----—___ _

CJLATB, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet
ed. ÆlaB Br°8 ’

Oatif 202 KENT BUILDING. 
Will buy, sell and

BLASTED ICE ABOVE FALLS.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Feb. 11.— 
(Speclal.)-r-Feartng that the supply of 
water for the canal of the Hydraulic 
Power Co. would be greatly reduced 
by the great dam of Ice, reaching from 
the mainland near Port Day to Goat 
Island, and cutting off the flow In the 
American channel, the power company 
engineers at noon today began dyna
miting the jam.

As a result of the blasting the flow 
over the American falls tonight Is al
most normal.

ARTICLES WANTED. I titniMala 8871
properties, city lot, StlSSt lïïïÏTiU1 of•r

fANTARlO Veteran Grants loc 
unlocated, bought and sold, 

land & Co.

Grai
CARPENTER8 AND JOINER8.

I | . VETERAN lots want

~ r* ackt ‘“Potency nervous debility, hemoir-
bolus. Hours 1 to 9 p.,m. ed

I 11 MEDICAL. W II
Wh

. Bar
JKteM
Oat
Bud

1 14!
To Investigate Indiana’ Deaths.

KENORA, Ont., Feb.
Press.)- -Coroner Chapman left yes
terday for White Dog to investigate 
the circumstances surrounding the 
burning to death of two Indians last 
Wednesday night, at Pete Severson's 
Half Way - House, 
meagre.

I If
11. — (Can. _ , . employed by

Townsend, but .had been discharged 
without getting a week’s notice. He 
™anted a week’s notice, and elaimed 
$16- The bookkeeper of the firm cor
roborated Mr. Townsend’s evidence, 
and Judge Morson gave judgment ln 
favor of the defendant.

fl Rvv
iil SeedIff AlsHOUSE MOVING. ‘ AlslVESSELS.

TT°USE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XA Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

Alslill

Bank. Phone 4488. ' 3 Traf4e6rB trated b^k free Ml KIn^l1^ ln“*- at Midland 1910. Plant can be in»
-u or œil h^urs 3 to 6 7 to 9*1, t’r.T°rorto' ed at Trenton, Ont. Apply Jno. E.

I tion free. ' 7 19 p m- Consulta- sell, 307 Logan avenue, Toronto. ,

Reiand scows forParticulars are

FOREIGN BUTTER 
REQUIRES LABEL

j|i Ti
I Tin

' -I He&■
'jt- HeI i

WEAK,NERVOUS PEOPLE
Str. J I Str» LOST AND FOUND.f SiSi? P ■?. TjXOUND—A small white dog. Apply 37 |

X Queen St. W. v y \A ,
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

AfASBACB-Baths, supertto^Th^Tr' I MR 1CAR OWNER: If you are *. . , , , -JX moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North U have your car overhauled
the boys, explained that they were 472». , ed°7th I should before the spring motorln
only held by the police as wltnu... i. I ■ ------- —— -------- I come again), and If you want the
a case against a woman charged wilth DENTISTRY " stand up, leave It with us. Our i
keeping an Immoral house _____ _________ _______________ _ L _ _ , guaranteed. American Motor

Judge Morgan sentenced Cunning- pAINUESS tooth extraction specialized, 246l"B Dunda* 8tree ‘
I B.U.r?-rGo»br2o6„V°ne® “

the boy declared that he had been 
seeking work, the Judge said: “Fid
dlesticks! If you looked for work as I T4AT * HOPKINS, 83 Church, 
energetically as you do for deviltry * 16S1-
you would find It quickly enough."

MASSAGE. Ap
Reported Sale of New Zealand 

Product in Canada R 
Authorities.

Ap
Ca.
Be.If
Caousesj
Tu-ii Who» nerves‘are* 

have lost the sparkle wIim* eyee 
muddled. Ideas confliMdf,braln8 ar® 
less, confidence gone rest-
easlly depressed, who 1 0,”" and 
hesitating, unable to venture h^Ward' 
they are afraid of failure wi£ Camt

-pi
ssttsU ™

PaII D»irPhone Jui/
A e*4I* Buif! over

ed7
EOTTAWA, Feb. 11.—In view of the 

reported sale of New Zealatid butter 
4n Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa,

Mr* t PiaC48’ A1?6, dairy commissioner, Mr. J. A. Ruddlck. draws attention to 
sub-section (E), section 282, of the 
inspection and sale act, which reads 
as foliows: No person shall sell,
eH*. fxpoae’ °r have In his possession 
for saie any cheese or butter whten is 
produced in any foreign country, un- 
less the name of the country where 
8uPh .cdeese or butter was produced. Is 
branded, stamped or marked In a 
legible manner upon the outside of 
every box or package which contains 
the- same, in letters not less than 
three-eighths of an Inch high and 
quarter of an inch wide.”

Merchants handling New Zealand 
butter will do well to see that this pro
vision of the law Is complied with.

AmhIi ; U. FoulEDUCATIONAL
fTET™the~CATAI-OGUE of 
vJT SCHOOL. Toronto, bl 
Stenography.

W*1j'
I SIGN PAINTERS Tu

Oh»i: -* ip
‘t'x I l!4#

:Y and Dub. Adel. i FoU ' ; 336I Ge
ORNAMENTAL GLASS." Fre.SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, Ç 

LJ improvement, civil service, mz

Principal.

want

U Si Beter my
AMERICANS TO ORGANIZE.i'•s •'V B

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

-w 4mm IPEEIfe

the more^ltotol ‘be'AusfthVcurT roeA.3so' Utile®8* “ ‘8 h°ne,t" 11 do“ *r~t work- a=d tho* whom I hare cured are

“d - - ««H
■ ou. and I will recommend your treatment to my friends and other suffere^.^ *r resretted ^«ing the Belt
your addroesrandU]*tr me to"1*ThtoVmy tMrtUth”?^ to thlTbuneiehborh.ood that I have 
I've got curea in nearly every town on the map y the bus,ness of PuniPing new vim Into
free^2S2 ™me- “d ™ fix you up, o-. If you can't call w’rite to 
free, also one for women, which you can have by asking for it!

: Be.Smoker at MeConkey’e Tonight in 
Connection with New Club.

Be186 edtfvl\ Re•j - M

under way for a couple ^monfha ---------------------------- __________________ for'booklet. ______

100 annlto=AArSe00d are already WI5P?VLLBTI^5S and Signs. J. E.--------------- DANCING"ACADEMY. -
i^aP£L1CaT.to for original member- Richardson & Co., 147 Church St^ -_______
ship. The list will be closed tnnie-ht I Toronto. ed-7 tytw.rdale PRIVATE Doe
ajid as tho initiation fee of $50 will be * "" . ' ' -Lw Academy, 131 Broadview. For
suspended ln the case of original mem- ' LIVE BIRDS. * I mation write S. T. Smith,
here there will be, quite naturally, 
considerable desire to get In early.

The club plans to occupy permai i __________________ -______________________ -
n!Av„<1Uart.er?„ln the hew Hotel Me-' CHAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 173 Dundas 
donkey, at King and Bay streets. | ^ street. Park 75. ed-7
X'1.ch ”111 1 ready for occupancy
h« -Temporary quarters will
b*L?A.Vdn.*d downtown meanwhile,
t,Z tb.Am?,rlcana w111 alooe constl- 
tute the active membership, supple-

by Canadians who have spent I ‘r_____ _
ye?.r* ln 018 States, asso- fTHB ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen I XfBAlrt-Headquarters for 

elate membership, which cam<w> =11 x West John Goebel, Coll. iM w I iX 664 Queen West; Co,
privilege», except ' ijLUijl ijT „JI1. - " ______ __ ^ 7 H......... ^v.. ...4 N
^«1 be extended to Canadian? and !_______  BU1LDER8* MATERIAL. [ day phonT kaln 5734.

munbershTp commlti^e.8^10^ ‘° ^ HERBALISTS. J

tonlght^herotwinhbeUalDM*iP7Kram :îr?1&nüï^tom' P8urol ^“P^'eerrica aLVEF. E Tape-Worm Remedy
Lch^Blcal pro- ^

’ ^oue** I*'$« . ed-7 169 Bay St, Toronto. ______ JF
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But
EggSENTENCED BOY WHO 

WOULDN’T GO TO WORK

Judge Morgan Discourages 
ful Unemploy-

I have 
I assure

cured. Just send me 
worn-out humanity, and

on men that ru send.

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait 
U • R,ooms, 24 West King St, Tmfm

____________ -

♦-
a I College. Importers I

I X-* English and German canaries. tf I*-
ART.If Oh

Hon
Hob

eelme. I've got a nice book Wil-t !:! TTCTO’S—Canada'z leader and greatest T ES BEAUX-ARTS, SpeclallsU in 
X-X Bird Store. 109 Queen street west XI trait Painting. Queen & Chufeh 
Phone Main 496»._______ ed-7 I ' 136FREE—Send No Money

-s'Snir .rs.Tr sa Trs.MS.srs'.e,efVc belt- l°»ether with my h^froe
abeu'* nlL1 alne, m,ny Ihlngi you ought to know
«iDOUe the diseases of men and women.

Don t delay another minute, 
right now and send It to.

Co.,
Wr .ment.

come to me that

rhl" wae the remark which Judge 
r.fMti'L yesterday greeted William 
C.. .n.n„.tam and K.trry Pierce, two
yodLhz who were reminded by him 

?"hea they appeared 
T°r^r hlm on chargea of theft.
J. W. Curry, K.C., who appeared for

NAME.............................

ek19-14-11
, Cen-i

Of your books aa advertised.

-,h BUTCHERS. FLORISTS. Hi.me oneti
floral No.

» No.Cut out the coupon:/• .:-e ■ -ADDRESS......................... .
Office Hours 9 a-m. to 6 p.m. Wed and Sat. until 3.18

I it Clt>
Cop.m. j*
Cal

|j i
> --

fc>

I
.4

?
■M\ J

\
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REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

/T . _ Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept.)

OOM™;Œ,B“-

Phone A. 176. ' .a
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,P wanted. I CATTLE MARKET 
BARELY STEADY

Horsehldee, No. 1........... I 60 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....... 0 06% 0 60%

GRAIN AND PROPUCE(

Local grain dealers’ quotation» are a» 
fellow# i

Ontario oat»—No. I, lia to Mo per 
bushel, outside; 88c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oat»—No. 2 ' C.W., 41%c; No. 
3 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. I, 66c to 06c, out» 
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

‘Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 36%oi 
No. 2 northern, 94c, track, lake ports; 
feed prheat, 66%o. lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 16.80, In cotton 10e 
more; second patente, 14.80, In cotton 10» 
tnore; strong bakers’. 14.60, In Jute.

Bye—No. I, 68c to 70c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

PRICES OF GRAIN 
INCLINED TO SAG

ESTATE NOTICES.
».^"ted for

experienced in 
ary *nd empiov 
ncee must be 
'■111 not be enter? 
ee Cream Co7

NOTICE TO CKK1HTOR*.—IX THB 
Matter of tbe Estate of Alice M. 
Thompson, Late of the Otty of Tor- 
oeto, Is the Ceaaty of York, Deacon* 

Deceased.

i

r-
TENDERSNotice Is hereby given pursuant to 

B. a O.. 1807, Chapter 129, Section 88. 
and Amending Acts, that all persons. 
Including credit-ore and next of kin, of 
Alice M. Thompeo.n, who died on ■ or 
about the 7th day of August, 1812, at 
the City of Toronto, are required to 

by post,prepaid, or to be delivered 
Toronto (Jen-oral Trusts Corpora

tion, administrators of the estate of the 
«aid deceased, or to Ogden A Bowlby, 
solicitors for the said estate, on or be
fore the 6th day of March. 1913. their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them and of their 
relationship) duly verified by statutory 
declaration or affidavit, and after the 
said date the administrators will pro. 
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parti ee entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall have notice.

Dated this 4th day of February, A.D.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION,

Administrators. 85 Bay Street, Toronto.
OGDEN A BOWLBY, 

Solicitors for the Estate. 23 Toronto 
Street. Toronto.

1STS—Lathe haïw 
Joner Sheep, Lambs ant^ Hogs All 

Sell at Higher 
Prices.

Plentiful Moisture m Winter 
Wheat Belt Reported-— 

Downturn in Corn.

FOR. THE
and Joh

Construction of Sewers# 
Main Drainage Works

send
to the

‘ov.|Tnm«nt wantT Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 122 car*—2198 cattle, 1299 
hogs, 481 sheep and lambs, 166 calves 
and 80 horses.

Considering the moderate receipts of 
cattle, and especially those of onotce 
quality, trade was sluggish. Prime. we»- 
flnlshed cattle were barely steady, the 
top price reported for one load of cattle 
being |7, while the best load op the- mar
ket a week ago brought 87.16. common 
and medium cattle- were Inclined to be 
easier. >

Owing to light receipts of sheep, lambs, 
calves and hogs, prices were firm and 
higher In each of these classes, as will b» 
seen by the many sales given below.

Exporters.
One load of 20 ana one lot of 8 cattle, 

1140 to 1380 lbs, each, of export quality, 
sold at 87; four loads, 1200 to 1290 lbs. 
each, sold at 26,90.

Butchers.
Choice butchers, 80.40 to 26.75; loads 

of good, 26.85 to 26.25; medium, 25.40 to 
26.70; common, 24.50 to 26.25; cows, 23.50 
to 26.26, and a few extra quality cows, 
$6.60 to 26.76; bulls, 28.76 to 26.26; with 
a few extra quality at 26.60 to 25.75. 

Stockers and Feeder*.
Stockers, Vuu to <60 Ids. each, wore 

quoted at 24.76 to 66; feeders, 809 to-960 
lbs. each, were quoted at 26.36 to 26.5»- 

Milkers and Springers
Only about a dozen makers and spring

ers were reported on the market. Pi toes 
ranged from 240 to 272 each.

Veal Calves.
_ There waa a lot of poor quality calves 
end few good to choice. Prices ranged 
all the way from - 24 to 210 per cwt. dee 
the many sale# given below.

Sheep and Lamb*
Sheep were ilrmer and lambs were 

higher. Sheep, ewee, sold at from 26.60 
to 26; rams, 64 to «6.28; lambs, 2» to 
28.60, according to quality. .

Hog*.
Selects, fed and watered at the mar

ket, sold at 26.90 to 2», and 22.66 to.b. 
cars.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—Wheat today 
eased oft under the influencé of t>len- 
tlful moisture thruout the entire win- 

belt, except Nebraska and 
Kansas. The market closed weak, l-4c 
to l-2c down. Corn lost S-8o to 6-8c 
net, oats finished l-2c to 3-4c off and 
provisions at an advance of a shade to 
5c to 71-Sc, with pork Just below 220 
all around.

Notwithstanding that conditions of 
a domestic sort ruled wheat most of 
the day, prices af first were strong 
because India still needed more rain. 
Speculators, however, did not wait long 
to proga the selling, as exporters de
clared no foreign demand existed for 
shipments from the U. 8. Ocean 
freight broke, but failed to alter the 
outlookr Big rural offerings of wheat 
southwest stared at the bulls. So, too, 
did report* that the flour trade at Min
neapolis could scarcely become worse. 
Talk of alleged dearth of snow protec
tion had little effect and there seemed 
to be no rally from the power In the 
pU when the last bell cleared the stepe.

Heavy Corn Receipts.
Corn collapsed on account of heavy 

receipts and revival of exports served 
only ae a temporary check. The con
cern that was th« strongest support of 
the market last week headed the sell
ing today. Oats fell with corn, despite 
free realising by shorts.

Twepty dollars a barrel for perk 
brought much profit-taking by pack
ers. In consequence the provision mar
ket broke, but prices were again bid 
up by brokers who had other product 
for sale Restricted slaughtering, due 
to difficulty in obtaining a sufficient 
supply of hogs, formed the basis of the

In Tenders will be received by register- 
ed ix>st only, addressed to* the Chair
man of the Board of Contra^, <?lty HaJi» 
Toronto, Canada, up to n-poii on Tues
day, February 18th, 1913,,/for the ooa- 
Btru-etlon of Separate Severs on %a% 
following streets: '

“Ê.ææ.2!*best cilorAnPP!y Ston^S*

™5*~-*°mplete 
bJect taught k„ 
-pondehce College 

T°roifto. Cana”'

-ter crop

Peas—No. 2, 21.16 to 21.20, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61e to 68c, outside, norat-

Booth Avenue 
Logan Avenue 
Morse Street 
Carlaw Avenpe 
Parliament and Berkeley 

Streets 
Cherry Street

:
J>nal.wanted

|ne experience D<m,
■ 491 Queen St. wl Barley—For malting, 88o to 60o (47-lb. 

test); for feed. 40o to 60c, outside, nomi
nal.

orthcote Bro* 
mtreal.

3333
Com—No. 8 yellow, 6To, track, To

ronto, all-rail shipment ,

MUIfeed—Manitoba bran, 812 to 222 Per 
ton; shorts, $22 to *28; Ontario bran. 112 
to 2*0. in bags; shorts, *28 to *83, car 
lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.86 
tt> *4.06, seaboard.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Henry 
Stephen» Mam, Inte of the City or 
Toronto, In the County of York, Real 
Eetnte Agent, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
tire provisions of the Trustee Act, be
ing f. George" V.. Chap. 26 (Ontario), 
that aU creditors and others having 
claJms against the estate of the above- 
named Henry Stephens Mara, who died 
on or about the 19th day of November,
1912, are required to «end by post, pre
paid, or deliver to tbe undersigned on 
or before the 13th day of March, A.D.
1913, their names, addresses and full 
particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by 
them, all duly verified by statutory de
claration. , After the «aid date the ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the daims of which tihey shall 
then have notice. They shall not be 
liable for the assets, or any part there
of. to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by. them ait 
the time of such distribution. V

THOMSON, TILLEY A JOHNSTON,
86 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Strabhan Johnston and Louis S. Mc- 
Marray. Administrators of the Estate 
of Henry Stephens Mara, Deceased. 
Dated at Toronto tilts tltfh day of 

February, 1913.

1 companion, mldtl 
"ultured and .cl 
i red. Answer bv 
enue, South Pari *

t

Specification and Under form may 
be obtained upon application at- the of
fice of the Main Drainage Section, De
partment of Works, City Hall. Toronto.

Envelope» containing tenders must be 
plainly marked om tine outside as to 
contents.

The usuail cohdltlone relating to ten
ding, as prescribed by City Bylaw, 
muet be strictly complied with, or the 
tenders may be declared Informal.

Tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders the names of two personal 
sureties, approved by the City Treas
urer, or In lieu thereof, the bond of a 
guarantee company approved as afore
said.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. C. HOCKHN (Mayor),
*■ Chairman, Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, February 18th. 
1913.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt, as follows :
Extra granulated, St Lawrence-... 24 69 

. do. Red path’s . 
do. do. Acadia .... 

imperial, granulated
No. 1 yellow .... ;....................................... 4 69

In barrels. Be per cwt. more; car lota, 
6c lees.

^helpjvantec^

TÊD — Steady or 
m®’J° ®PPly Patten 
paid; work guarm

£“*$• CW» Ton«e I 
^t write.’.* I

MEN~WANTEft=)

^"must swEMpfeJ 
best floor and '2 
h; we want live ages 
In Canada; write 1 

itlees Brush Co, If 
ronto.

do 4 60
4 36
4 46

Winnipeg Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close, Clos*
Frev.

Wheat—
May .... 
July .... 

oats—

88 88
W 89 '4 88

8924

86% 36May ....< ANTED-ItolxpZ 
Earn while youi 

/SJ Positions
MO to 25000 a year 
Salesmen's Tralnln. .208, F„ Kent bSI 
[7 to |verywhere. |

87% 81July ....
rise. Representative Sales.

Coughlin A Co. sold r
Butchers—8, 1140 toe., at #7; 6, 1220 

lbs., at 86.86; 18, 1200 lbs., at 28-85; 19. 
1040 lba., at 26.80; 12, 1070 lbs., at 16.25; 
«, 940 lb«., at 26.15; 18. 1060 lbs., at *6.10, 
14, 920 lbs., et |«; 7, 1040 lbs., at 86; 12, 
910 lbs., at 26; 8. 940 lb»., at 85.90, 18. 
1040 lbs., at 15.70; 2. 900 lbs., at 16.60; 6. 
810 lbs., at 26.50; 1, 800 lbs., at 26.60; 1, 
1200 lbs., at 15.40; 20, 760 lbs., at 26.35; 
I. 880 tbs., at 24.85.

lie—1, 1720 lbs., at 26.75;, 1, 1570 lbs., 
at 25.85; 1, 1600 lbs., at 26.40; 1. 1630 lbs., 
at 18.80; 2, 1380 lbs., at 86.16; 4, 1680 lb# - 
at 86.10; 2. 1340 lbs., at |6: 2, 1120 lbs-, 
at |6; X. 1460 lba, at 84.86; 2, 94o lbs., at 
*4.60; 2, 1490 lbs., at $4.86; 1, 1160 lbs., 
at 84.

Cow»-r.l, 1480 lbs., at 25.60 ; 2. 1100 lbs., 
at 86.69 ; 3, ls80 10s.. at 26.36; 9, 1130 lbs., 
at 26.20; 1, 1100 lb»., at 26.12%; 3, 1240 
lbs., at 25.10; 9. 1110 lba, at 26; 10, 1200 
lbs., at 28; 1, 1070 lbs., at 22; 3, 1220 lbs., 
at 2,4.20; 1, 1090 lbs., at 24.90; 18, 1030 
lbs., at, 24.86 ; 6, 1U90 lbs,, at 24.86.. 14. 
1140 lbs., at 14.86/ 9, 1030 lba, .at- 84.75; 
1, 1090:lbs., at *4.76; 10,
64.65; 2. 990 lbs., at *4.60 
at *6.60; 
at *8.6(1;

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Stsmdard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with urital comparisons, follow :
Week Tear 

Tester, ago. ago. 
.. 80 56 82
... 177 228 788

333 SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

ANY person who Is the sole head of * 
" "family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Land# Agency, or Sub-Agency 
for the dllstrlot. Entry by proxy may
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother of sister of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three yeans. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie .homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre# solely 
owned and-occupied by him or by hie 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter - 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
63.00 per acre.

Duties—Muet reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nas exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead tn certain districts. Price 
23.00 per acre - Duties.—Must resride 
six months In each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth *300.00.

> W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686.

Frev.
Close.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Esta»# of J«me Hamil
ton, late of the City ef Toronto, In 
the Connty of York, Widow, De-

Open. High. Lo4. Close

$ n[ALESMAN at o 
I chemicals, ex] 
[51, World.

esTAeueiieo iChicago....
Minneapolis 
Duluth i....H 
Winnipeg .................... , 378 ~_882

Wheat- 
May .... 94%
July .... 92
Sept.......... 90%

Corn—
May .... 63%
July .... 64% 64
Sept..........  65%

Gate- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork—
May ...20.00 
July ...19.97 

Ribs—
May ...10,66 
July ...10.67 

Lard- 
May ...10.70 
July ...10.12

9494% t114 in204 91234 92
BUFFALOTORONTO WlNNIF.ee367 90% 90

66% 53%
68% 6* 
84% 66

90%[live real estate firm.1 
k good force of ealeam 

hundred lots In a f 
hmong outside Invests 
allowed. Box 49, w2

Notice 1# hereby given pursuant to 
the provisions ot the Trustee Act, be
ing I George V., Chapter 26 (Ontario), 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named Jane Hamilton, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of July, 1912, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, qr de
liver to the undersigned on or before 
the Mtlh day of March, A.D. 1913, their 
names, addresses and full particulars 
of their claim#, end the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them, all duly 
verified by statutory declaration. Af
ter the said date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice! 
He shall not bp, 1‘e.ble for the assets, or 
any port thereof, to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such 
distribution.

THOMSON, TILLEY A JOHNSTON,
86 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors foe J.

K. Niven, Executor of the Estate of
Jane Hamilton. Deceased.
Dated at Toronto this llth day of 

February, 1913.

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed urrohanewt 

to %d higher on wheat, and %d lower to 
%d higher on corn. Paris wheat closed 
%c lower, Antwerp %c lowerv Berlin %c 
lower, and Budapest lc lower.

53 a RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDBu
565%

86%

... 36 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
VtriOIV STOCK TARD»

86%3 WANTED. 84% 35%35
European Visible,

The visible supply of wheat in Europe 
this wëek Is 79,592,000 bushels, compered 
with 79,604,000 bushels last week, an In
crease of 88,000 bushels.

World's Visible.
The world’s visible supply of wheat de

creased 1,146.000 bushels last week, ac
cording’ to Bradstreet’s weekly estimate. 
Com Increased 3.125,000 bushels, and oats 
Increased 1,218,000 bushels. The details 
follow 1 Wheat, U. S. and east of Rocklca, 
Increase, 30,000 bushels; U. 8. and west 
of Rockies, decrease, 231,000 bushels; 
Canada, decrease, 1,045,000 bushels; U.S. 
and Canada, der.-ease, 1,248,000 bushels; 
afloat agd In Europe, Increase, 100,000 
bushels.

representative In 1 
Miada and States, 
iss proposition an 
None but well-mam 
ly. Write for partie 
K East, Toronto. ...(

19.97 .88
19.97 I .90

19.65 .63
10.67 .63

W1 FILL ON 

DEM FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED. 

EM 'FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

FEO DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 64!

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

10,70
•10.72ES FOR SALE.

1100 lbs., at 
; 1. 1200 lbs., 

960 lbs., 
940 lbs..

irary of pianoforte 1 
ir sale cheap to cli 
P. Wilks, U Bloor 1

4, 1020 
1. 810

at 23.60 ; 2, 960 lbs., at 23.30.
Milkers—3, at 2180 for lot; 1 at 86$; 2 

et 8120 for pair.
Lambs—8, 106 lbs., at 89; 37, 80 lbs., 

st’28.85.
Sheep—6, 160 lb»., at 85.50; 1, 150 lbs.,

£26^160 lbs., ^t 24.50; 3 culls, 106

Calves—7, 200 lbs., at 28.50 ; 2, 145 lbs., 
et 29.50; 1. 90 lbs:, at 87.60.

Rice A Whaley sold i *
Butchers—2o, 1280 ibs.. at 27; 26, 1250 

lbs., at 26-90; 21, 133b lbs., at 26.90, 29,
1200 Ips., at 26.90 ; 21, 1290 lbs., at «6.90;
22, 1040 lbs., at «6.60; 9, lllu lbs., at 
26.60 ; 6, 1114 lbs., at 26.40; 6, 1230 lbk, 
at *6.36; I, 980 lbs., at *6.36; 21, 1140 
lbs., at 26.35; ». 1180 lbs., at «6.26; 23,
1000 lbs., at 86.20; 17, 1000 lbs,, at 86;
16. 900 lbs., at 26.90 ; 7, 945 lbs., at 25.76;
7. 890 lb»., at 86.76 ; 7, 880 lbs., at «0.70;
2, 920 lbs., at «5.66; 1, 910 lbs., at «5.50;
1, 990 lbs., at 25.40.

Calve»—1, 190 lb*., at 2101 4, 135 lbs., 
at 29.60; 1, 130 lbs., at $3.50; 1, 100 lbs., 
at 88.

Cows—10, 1340 lbs., at «5.36; 2, 1200 
lb»., 25.26; 6. 1140 lbs., at 25.10, 1, H40

«6: 6, 1045 lbs., at 24.*0; 6, 1152 
84.90; 2. 1145 lbs., at 24.60; 2, 900 
84.60; 1, 860 lbs., at «4.25; 1. 1110 
*4.26; 2. 1025 lbs., at 28.75; 2, 836 
23; 1, 1070 lba. at 23; 1, 790 lba, 

at 23; 1, 640 lbs., at «3.
Bulls—1. 1620 lbs., at «6.60; 1, 1890 lba, 

at 26.50; 1, 1100 lbs., at «5. .
Hogs—100, 190 lbs., at 89. fe<r and wat

ered.
Lambs—10, 115 lbs., at «9.
Sheep—1, 200 lbs., at 26; 2, 180 lbs.,

at 25.
Corbett & Hall sold 14 carloads of live 

stock, as follows : Butchers’ cattle, 25.50 
'to «6.80; cows, 24 to 25.26; bulls, «4 to 
25,40; lambs, 29 per cwt. ; ’ calves, «9 
to «9.25; sheep, «5 to «5.26 per cwt.; 
hogs, «9, fed and watered- 

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 78 hogs, fed 
and watered, at «9.10, the top price paid 
for the day.

May bee A Wilson sold 14 carloads of 
live stock—steers and heifers, 25.75 to 
26.80; oowe, 24.25 to «5,40; bulls, 24,50 to 
26.40 ; 6 lambs, 120 lbs., at «8.60; 10 calve»- 
150 to 250 lbs., at 26 to 29.60; 5 ranis, at 
26; 60 hogs, off cars, at «9.10; 30 hogs,
28.65, f.o.b. cars.

Dunn A Levack sold :
Butchers—17. 1160 lbs., at «6.85; 5, 1130 

lbs., at «6.85; 8, 1220 lbs., at «6.60; 14,
1150 lbs., at 26.76; 13, 1030 lbs., at «6.40;
4, 1030 lbs., at 26.30; 10, 1050 lbs., at 
26.30; 4, 980 lbs., at «6.10; 3, 970 lba,
at 26.10; 2, 1000 lbs., at «6; 20, uzu ios„
at 26.95; 10, 900 lbs., at «5.90; 4. 1080 lbs.,
at «5.40; 6, 980 lba, at $6.66; 7, 810 lbs.
at $5.50; 3, 900 lba, at «5.50.

Milkers—7 at 272>60 each; f at $56 
each; 1 at $48.

Cows—2. 1150 lbs., at $5.50; 11, 1160
!h*' at is'2*' li401toslbaata*-,5l'1i:ioo ms0 choice bulls at $B'60; medium to good 
!b, ir, V5i'nû U,t° i\\°n }£«’ bulls. *4.25 to 24.75’; common, light bulls,

ïï’si' ■911i®ni1n ,V L 'h^'a Hin h!" $3.75 to 14; 25 sheep, rams «4.50 to «5,
«î IV- \ V ita J*'u SS-’ S2° toïfl ewes «5.50; 120 lambs at $8.86 to «3.25;

M:t5*44âi-0t0 l'mV ih« 25 common calvés at $4 to 24.25 , 25 veal
lbs., at 24.-5, 3, 115u lbs.,, at 24, 4, 8-0 ca]veB at $6.25 to $9.50 per cwt.

nklt»»—70 at U to 19 50 Alex. Levack bought for Gunns (Ltd.)
Calves 70 at 54 to 250 cattle, as follows : Steers and nelfers,
î^l^^!lsÔÔ2tan,rottc,ï(i36' *5.65 to $7; cows. $4.76* to «5.60: bulls,

1 'ÎÎ‘wJÎ?«W'm v $4.90 to $5.75; 60 lambs at 29 to «9.50;
fa. mflto.80.1'26.65; 26, 3S0 « .**<*?■ 35 t0 $6: 10 CalV“ ftt 39 l° W°

lba, at 26.30; 16, 1073 lbs., at 26.40 ; 7. Pcr CWV „ M , .. . . , -wUre
980 lba. at $6.20; 4, 1162 Ids., at «6.26: Joseph H. Dingle bought for Fowlers
12, 987 lbs., at «6.2»; 24, 1000 lba., at of Hamilton : 100 oatLe, 850 to 1100 lbs.
26.20; 17, 985 lbs., at «6.25; 1, SU0 lba, each, at $5.35 to 26.35; ^0 sheep and
at 86.25; 14, 963 lba. at 26; 11, 940 lbs., lambs at 24.,6 to $8 per cwt. for sheep
at «5.85; 4, 316 lbs., at «5.50; 2. 840 lba, and 88.7» per cwt. for lambs,
at «5.50; 4. 785 lbs., at *5.26; 6, 823 lus., jas. Holliday bought 20 butchers, 1030
at 16.35; 4, 825 lbs., at |5. ifos., at $6.50.

COWS--11, 1174 ibs., at $6.16; 6, 10Ô6 Jbs., c H Maybee and R. Wilson bought
is' in'- 1i110i24bn8"lhet 26-l\o4 HM one load of atofikers and butchers, TOO to

10(L“ 900 «*' Tm- n !f ndt0houVb5t two loads

'•W87 t.WV,TlK, at‘^M.80; ÆMîM'S each. 

3, 1146 lba, at 24.40; 1, 1120 lbs., at «4; at 25.75 to 26.60.
2, 1170 -lba, at «4; 1, 1050, lbs., at 24.60. y. puddy bought :

Bulls—1, 1420 ibs.. at «5.60; 1, 1420 lba- tle- 10oo lba each, at «6.15: 150 hogs, at 
at 25.25; 1, 1320 lbs., at «5.25; 1, 1390 $9 per cwt.. fed and watered; 75 lambs 
lba, at' «5.16: 1, 1680 lba, at 24.90 ; 2. jg per.cwt.
1626 lbs., at «5; 1, 1340 lba. at «5.16: 3. p. Rowmree bought for the Harris 
1408 lbs:, at 24.25; ‘2, 1365 lba, at $4; 1, Abattoir Company : 60 calvea at 28.50 •- 
1280 lba, at «4. $io per cwt.: 35 sheep, at 24.75 to «6 per

Milkers and springers—1 at «68; 1 at cwL: 5f, iambs, at «8.50 to «9.50 per cwt. 
«65. ' Charles McCurdy bought three loads of

D. A. McDonald sold : 100 hogs at 29 butcher cattle, £00 to 1000 lba each, at
per cwt. fed arid watered; 51 hogs at « {0 «6.40.
«8.60 f.o.b.; 76 lambs at 29 to 89.25 per 
cwt; 76 sheep at 83 to «5.75 per cwt.; 20 
calves at 85.25 to 210 per cwt.

Representative Purchase*.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris

fe at «4.10; 
at 23.50;References—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

for sale, 6 h.j 
ew months. Le

v prices paid for seooflf
ks. Bicycle Munsoa 41 3331 fT"tTTt'

Primaries.■ / IN THE MÀTTBR OF THE ESTATE OF 
James Oboriic, late ef the City of 
Vancouver, tn the Province of British 
Columbia, Hallway Superintendent. 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statutes In this behalf, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said James Oborne, who died on 
or about the 13tih day of April, A.D.
1912, at itibe City of Vancouver afore
said, are required to tend by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the executors ot the will of the said 
deceased, on o.r before the 8th day of 
March next, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, ahd a full statement of 
particulars o-f their alaima and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by

•them, duly aertlfted. and that after the 
said day the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, (hav
ing regard only to 'the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

Dated tills 8th daj of February, AD.
1913.

Wheat—
Tester. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Receipts ’.......... 748,000 791,000 1.518,000
Shipments ...’ 471,000 462,000 297,000

Co: ri^r
Receipts .....1,840,000 1,485,000 8,171,000

éhts ... 886,000 1,076,000 1,330,000

-vand loam for lawnz 
s’elson, 116 Jarvis stl BUYING ON ORDER

A SPÉOIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales

men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 

ROOM id, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

1
s

lards. Envelopes, JSi 
Itatemente, Etc. Priai 

JDundas. Telephe* è ’N bhipm 
Oafi COUGHLIN ®l CO. •d614,000 1,042,000 

124,000 946,000
« Receipts .......... 662,000

Shipments ... 585,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

(ALE—Twenty tiro 
rs. 56 York street

?- LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENriâters and counter*^ 
;e. Partners qi 
fflce.

Receipts of farm produce were 1400 
bushels of grain. 12 loads of hay and one 
load

ed7 ?oom 9 Union Stock Yard,
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

1 Office; Western Cattle Market, ArtMsMe BBS,?H0NES : r Office Junction: Junction 437.
J Residence: Parle 2149.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COCGHUN A CO.
they «U1 receive

hundiSfeof straw.
; r Whegt—One

’ ! 95e to 9tà. : . .
Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold 

V at 60c to 65c.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Straw—One load of bundled rye straw 

of poor quality sold at 215.

x\ ni-at new, bushel......... 89 85 to «0 97
Wh-Ht co"»». bushel.
Barley, bushel ................
I'tetiN. .. ...«8
Oats, bushel.....................
Buck»n«-at, bushel ..
Rv» bushel .....................

Seed
Alaike; No. 1. bush... «11.50 to $12 50 
Alsike, No. 2, bush.... 10 50 il 00
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 9 50 10 00
Red clover. Ontario seed, 

bushel

MAIL CONTRACT:bushels sold atscontlnuing A 
gs and clearing 
nd get 
>st. Ma Maybee and Wilsonone. Room ] 

in 2592. I Sealed tenders, addressed to Hhe 
Postmaster General, iwill be received et 
Ottawa until noon o.n Friday, the 26th 
March. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way, over Rural Mall Route No. 1 from- 
Minesing, Ontario, to commence from 
the first of July next.

Printed notices, containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contracts may be seen and blank 
forms of tender maybe obtained at tfhe 
Poatofflces of Edenval», Mineslng, and 
at the office of the Postofflce inspector 
at Toronto.

i. A. CotxfUta 
OeoJSFergnioBlbs..

lbs.,live stock commission deal
ers, WESTERN CATTLE MAN- 

KET, TORONTO.
Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

All kinds of cattle bought Ad sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto end el’, 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence «in
cited. „ *

ES WANTED. lbs.

ran Grants located 
iught and sold. Mul

lbs.’, attention.Bill stock in your name, oar 
Reference, Dominion Bank.>1

60 0 65 THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
Corner of ± otige and Queen Street#, To

ronto, Ont.
idLOTS WANTED. WK ■. LEVACK 

Phase Park ties.
WESLEY DUim 
Phase Park UM.

89 0 4(1
53 By tfbelr Solicitors,

CROMBIE, WORRELL A GWYNNE,
76 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ont.

drfed Ontario .Vetl 
ly state price. Box 65 DUNN & LEVACKed- 33.3

G. C. ANDERSON.SSELS. Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sleep, Iambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards 
Toronto, Can.

JUDICIAL SALE Superintendent.
Postoffice Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 7th February, 1912.
/ 9 88*

L ml scows for sals, to , 
rtnevship. Dredge OotiS'. 
Midland 1910. Tug 

f t x 16' 6”. Engine WOT 
at Midland winter 18Hrf>! 

kvo dump scows; lebuul .
Plant can be inspect---,? 

lit. Apply Jno. E. Ru*’’v- 
leriue, Toronto1^_sg™

7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. 1 90 
Timothy, No. 2, bush.. 1 25 

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton
H*v, mixed .......................  12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 15 00
Straw, loose, ton..............  10 50Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per bbl....
Cabbage, per bbl...
Beet»,, per bag.....
Carrots, per bag...
Turnips, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag..

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. .80 30 to «0 35
Eggs, n»w. dozen................ 0 33

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, aressed, lb
Chickens, lb..................
Ducks, per lb..............

, Fowl, per lb...................
Geese per lb........

Fresh Meats— *
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .28 00 to «9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .10 50
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 9 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt .....................
Veals, common, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Spring lambs, cwt.........

9 00 I IT THE SUPREME COURT OF ON
TARIO.—HIGH. COURT DIVISION.

MACDONALD V. MACDONALD.
Pursuant to tiho Judgment herein, 

bearing date the 4th day out January, 
1612, title following lends and premises 
arc hereby offered for sale by tender 
In two parcels, with the approbation 
Of George O. Alcorn, Esquire, Master- 
In-Ordinary, to wit: PARCEL NO. 
ONE.—Lot 33 on the east side of Eliz
abeth street, in the City of Toronto, ac
cording 
Plan 8A,
chain, more or less, on the east side of 
Elizabeth street by a depth of 
chains, 25 links, more or less; upop 
which property there zre said to be 
erected dwelling houses Nos. 17, 19 and 
21 Elizabeth street, with three cottages 
In the rear. ■ PARCEL NO. TWO—Lot 2 
on the north side of Albert street. In

• 25
1 60

214 00 to «15 00 
13 00

REFERENCE*I Dominies Bank.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WK B. LEVACK M*
SHEEP SALESMEN’ WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGS LEY, FRED DUNN.

1,11 s”-ck °o'Sc?K. *. A*d?.LÏÏM." “* V

at Montreal, 
JAMBS DUNN.

W 20 86 to «0 95 Corbett & Hall MAIL CONTRACT'ILE SERVICE. U 3615
00 3 60LH: If you are golng t* ,-l 

ar overhauled (as yowo* 
spring motoring dMSJMM 

I if you want the Job tojira 
with us. Our work 

rican Motor dales Cftjhj 
reet. Phone JunctiSp^j

00 to registered plan known as 
having a frontage of one

Sealed tenders, add rosse j to the 
Postmaster General, will be receive* st 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 38t;h 
March, 1913, for the conveyance of His * 
Majesty’s Mail* on a proposed contract - 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Bradford, On
tario. to commence at- the pleasure of 
the Postmaster General

A. Y. HALL,T. J. CORBF.TT,
Live Stock Commission Dealers,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, - Toronto, 

correspondence to Room 11,

75 4
à75 Abattoir Company 460 cattle, as follows ; 

Steers and heifers. «6.70 to 26.36; cows, 
23.60 to «5.35; bulls, «4.25 to 86.75.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
300 cattle, as follows : Best butchers’ 

. steers and heifers, 86.60 to 27; fair to 
, good, 26 to «6.60; common to fair, $5 to 

26; choice cows, «5 to «5.50; medium to 
good tXiws, 24.35 to 24.75; cutters, S3.2j 
to $3.76; -canners, «2.50 to $3; good, 
heavy bulls, «4.75 to 26.25, and two extra

JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Bétail Butcher*
■ Stalls 4, S, 67, Sll, 70. 77, 
a ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ■
I Phone Main 2412,

40 two
70

Address correspondence to noom n. 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs are , solicited. *" ’* ’ **-*-
write,
mation required.

0 40 J ,1
35t;.ATIONAL jYjj =.= -------------- Don’t hesitate to

wire or phone us for any infor- 
We will give your 

stock our "personal attention and guar
antor you highest market prices ob
tainable. AU kinds of live stock bought 
and sold on commission. Bill stock in 
our name In your care and wire car 
numbers. _ _ _ _ ,

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

.«0 25 to 20 27 

. 0 17 0 20 

. 0 20 0 32 

. 0 14 û 15 

. 0 17 0 19

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
pf tender -may be obtained at the Post- 
office* of Bradford, Newton Robinson, 
Bond Head, and at th-e office of tks 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,

the said City of Toronto, having a 
frontage of 33 feet, 8 Inches, mo-re 
or less, by a depth of 100 feet, more or'HELP WANTED
less, according to registered Plan 13A, 
upon which there Is said to be erected 
Dremisesritobwn 
Toronto.

Tenders for the above parcels, sep
arately addressed to the said master 
and marked "Macdonald v. Macdonald, 
File of Lands," will be received by the 

..said master up to 12 o'clock noon of 
the 6th day of March, 1913.

Highest or 
lly accepted.

The conditions of sale, except as var
ied by conditions settled by the said 
master, and;' hereafter referred to, are 
the standing conditions of sale of the 
laid court.

Tenders for said property trill be 
opened on the said 6th day of March, 
1913, at 2.30 o’clock In the afternoon.

Further particular* and the condi
tions of sale as so settled may be had 
from Messrs. Clark, McPherson. Camp
bell A Jarvis, vendors’ solicitors, 156 
Yonge street, Toronto; Donald Macdon
ald. Enquire, Home Llfr Building, Tor
onto; Armour A. Miller, Esquire, Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, and F. 
W. Harco.rrt. Esquire, Official Guardian, 
Home Lite Building, Toronto. ,

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
February. AD. 1813.

(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALOORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

F12.22.M1

VX7ANTED—A capable working manager 
» 7 for dairy farm In New Ontario; 
must know how to produce certified milk, 
also the handling of gasolene engines, 
milking machine and general farming: 
graduate of Dairy School preferred; good 
wages; special arrangement with mats 
wtth wife and family who will undertake" 
to do the milking. Apply by mall, giving 
experience and references, to Box 460, 
Halleybury. 353

'clvipservioe,
-dually. Get free cat»;-:

hneY 'ss&kJ&L
as No, 80 Albert street,

i2 50 
11 50 
10 50

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 10th February, 19,18.9 007 00 Phone Park 190i.Phone College 89. 333lo so 
13 00 
12 00 
17 00

.. -9 00 

..10 00 

..11 50 

..16 00 McDonald fitHalllgan any teneer not necesear- NOTICE Is hereby given that aJl per. 
sons having claims against the estate 
of William John LeBer, brldgeman, who 
dieu November 6th, 1812. at the Village 
of Ruel, Sudbury, are required to send 
to the undersigned before March 1st, 
1913, particulars of their clolmX After. 
said date the administratrix will distri
bute the assets amongst those entitled, 
having regard to the claims only of 
which she then has notice.
ROWAN, JON&d, SOMMER VILLE » 

NEWMAN,
59 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitor# 

for Isabel Frances LeBer, Administra.
3232

to.
IKTHAKD (/*OLLf et-1 '! 
■rlor Instruction by e* 1 - 
taught by mail. ^ G

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; ofnpe-56 W el ling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 
and 4 Exchange Bulldmg, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful an* personal attention 
will be given to co/signmente of stock. 
Quick sales and ryrbmpt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 480.
DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALLIOAN, 

Phone Park 175 (8) Phone Park 1071.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE
2 with his change and Is the picture of 

health and prosperity.

City Cattle Market
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were one carload, comprising 87 
lambs and one cow.

.213 50 tifti4 00 

. 9 00
0 65 
0 28

Hay, No. 1. car lots..
Straw, car lots, ton...
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 
Butter, creamery, lb.rolls 0 32 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 80
Butter, store lots................
Eggs, new-laid.............. ..
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 18
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, extracted, lb. 
Honeycombs, dozen .

10 00 
■0 80

academy. 30
DÀNCÎN^iFor#r ; 34

PRIVATE
Broadview.
. Smith.

. 0 34 '880 27
POULTRY AND PET STOCK SHOW228fFIT- 150 14
*1.08 Newmarket and Return from 

Toronto. /
Tickets good going February 12th, 

and 13th, via Grand, "Trunk Railway. 
Trains leave Toronto 8.05 a.riL, l.*0 
p m., 5.45 p.m. and 8.80 p.m. All tickets 
are valid returning up to an«T Includ
ing Friday. February 14, 1913, Secure 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 
corner Kin* and Yonge streets, phone 
Main 4203,

What has been the most successful 
memorial book Issued In the Domin
ion? We are told that It -was the 
poems of Archibald Lampman, the poet, 
who came to hi* death In Ottawa In 1899, 
tn his S«th year. After Lampman’s death 
It was found that his widow and chil-

01214 8ÔÔ trix.. 2 75
BSt

ccl C. ZEAGMAN & SONSHides and Skins.
Prices révisée daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sklns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
1 Inspected steers

and cows ................................
No- 2 Inspected steers,

and cows ................ ................
3 Inspected steers

NOTICE Is hereby given, that all per
sons having claims against tbe estât# 
of Frederick William Gouldlng, plaster
er, who died 12th September. 1912, at 
Toronto. *ie required to send to the 
undersigned before March 1st, 1918, 
particulars of their claims. After eald 
date the administratrix, Mary Gouldlng. 
widow, will distribute the assets 
amongst those entitled, having regard 
to the claims Only of which she thee 
has notice.
ROWAN, JONES. SOMMBRVILM « 

NEWMAN,
59 Victoria Street, Toronto. Solicitors 

tor Mary Gouldlng, Administratrix.
1833

25 butchers' oat-
1 I^fL STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All ciasses of Live Stock bought and
Special

uecn
186

,st. No. Consignments solicited, 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room
Building,

Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

G. ZEAGMAN, SR„__
Phone College 6983.

0. ZEAGMAN, JR^

RISTS. sold.
20 13%to«;... 

0 12% ....
tere for floral
’est; College 8765^1*
373^N*h^o^2l

dren were left quite penniless. The 
Queen's Printer of the day. Dr. Samuel 
F„ Dawson, and some other friends glad
ly came to the rescue, and got up a me
morial volume, a memoir being contri
buted by Duncan Campbell Scott. So 
cordially was the book received, that In 
two years the net profits which were 
gifted to Mrs. Lampman realized «2,400.

No. 11, Live Stock Exchange
84 and cows .....................

City hides, flat ..... 
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb..........
tembskins .............. ..
Horsehair, per lb....

Market Notes.
Mr. A. & Walken late of Dobblngton. 

Ont., hut now of Saskatoon. Saslt-. and 
we', kmrwti to tbe trade on this market, 
wis a visitor. Mr. Walker is well pleased

12%
ALISTS. 12

0 10%ie
Worn* Remedy 
n three hours. "•"■H
of price, two do

14 i'ii00
*27

to.
}.
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
=PACKERS=

TORONTO, CANADA
1

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

^ Eggs
Veal

Mutton
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

w THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAIUBS, HOGS AND HORSES

\

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH AU RAILROADS

■ ;
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z FEBRUARY ra ^WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD»

I Sharp Break in All Stock Markets—C.P.R. on Toboggan Aga1
; 7■ C. P. R. LEADS IN BREAK IN MARKET 

MONTREAL BREAK STOCKS UNLOADED
BRAZILIAN LEADS 
GENERALE JWNTURN

TEMPORARY LULL 
IN MINING MARKET

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

1 t
1

■ l

i f
1! $15,000,006 

. . . . $12,500,000:
Paid-Up Capital ...Toronto Market Responds 

Readily to Acute Weakness 
in Wall Street.

Premier Railway Shares Drop 
Almost to October’s Level 

—Declines General.

Losses Distributed Thruout 
Whole List With Liquida

tion Evidently in Progress.

Speculative Enthusiasm Some
what Abated—Merely a 

Pause For Breath.

>:*i u

Rest
Ii

•y,i
Drafts on Foreign Countries11it

i «
C P. R. ON TOBOGGAN MONTREAL, Feb. 11.—Local etocke 

today yielded to a combination of ad
verse Influence», uncertainty in Lon
don, a bad break in New York and 
pontinued stringency in the Canadian 

Declines ranging 
from, about one point up to nearly 
tour points were shown by many of 
the leading stocks and the close was 
barely steady, with prices In 
cases at the lowest of the day and 
others only fractional rallies.

The high priced Issues, led by C.P.R., 
were chiefly affected, and the limited 
buying power of the market, due di
rectly to tightness of 
clearly Indicated by the way In which 
stocks of 
down. C.P. 
erable influence 
market, sold as low as 235 1-2 In the 
morning, and with the rights quoted 
around 15, was then at a level lower 
than that touched In the Montreal 
market's semi-panic of Oct 12. when 
cum-rlghto, it broke to 253. In the 
afternoon C.P.R. was inactive, but 
closing quotations indicated but little 
Improvement at 286 3-4 hid, 386 1-4

MONEY STILL TIGHTER Such erratic changes as a six point 
advance in Timiekammg, an upturn in 
Apex and Jupiter, the establishment 
of a new low record for the month ou 
Hollinger and Dome Extension and 
small declines in Beaver and City of 
Cobalt, plainly evidenced the irregular 
tone in the mining market yesterday. 
It was plainly apparent that the list 
had paused to take breath, and that a 
temporary lull In the movement to
ward higher levels was In effect That 
certain securities should have shown 
such remarkable buoyancy was due 
altogether to specific - reasons* and In 
no wise to the general tendency of 
the market

The upturn In Timiekemlng came 
late In the day, and was brought about - 
by the official report that the com
pany had picked up a seven to ten 
Inch vein of high-grade ore In the dia
base at the 675 foot level. During the 
morning session the shares had drop
ped back over a point to 38 1-2, and 
on the rush to buy later on they sim
ply soared, reaching 44, their highest 
level since last November. It was 
stated that a good deal of short cov
ering had: taken place, the recent re
actionary trend having induced trad
ers to renew short lines which had 
been taken in when the stock sank 
back to 81 last month.

Much Irregularity Shown.
The general list was highly irregu

lar. Hollinger sold down to $16, and 
at one time was on offer below that 
figure. Little Is being said at the 
drop In this issue, despite the fact 
that only two months 
were up to $16.10. The truth of the 
matter Is that much of the speculative 
Interest has been removed from the 
security, and the stock Is paying the 
penalty whenever any liquidation is 
attempted. Pearl Lake was off to 62, 
under natural profit-taking. Dome 
Extension sold as low as 9 1-2. Jupi
ter rose again to 41 and Is expected to 
show more activity,in the near future.

Several of the lesser priced Co
balts showed a measure of resiliency, 
tho this could hardly be called general. 
Bids on Amalgamated were raised 
about a cent, with none of the stock 
on offer under two, aa advance of 300 
per cent from Monday's level. Peter
son Lake was comparatively firm.

: iff Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the World, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every -Ï 
description of banking business throughout the world. ' 9 
_- 136
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» • ! 1 Numerous Declines in General 

List—Money Stringency 
Occasions Alarm.

Call and Time Rates Both 
Stiffen—Labor Unrest 

a Factor.

t?

money market

URI

i The acute weakness In Wall Street 
and the uneasy feeling in the London 
and other European exchanges occa
sioned some apprehension in the To
ronto stock market yesterday, and 
acted as a depressor on sentiment1 in 
financial circles. Added to this wdMfce 
disappointment over the continued 
stringency of money, and the prac
tical certainty, as vouchsafed by 
bankers, that there would be no loos-

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—Offerings of 
stocks were heavier today and prices 
were depressed materially. The ab
sorptive power of the market was 
limited, and traders found It Impos
sible to dispose of stock without sub
stantial concessions. At the 
time there

some#v
i . TORONTO 8T0CK EXCMAI|*!

II1

Heron &I
i$!l It

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limit*» Members Toronto Stock

SHARE & BOND BR> money, w^a same
was a growing tendency to 

unload stock* which were fed out 
steadily thruout the session in

Order» executed Toronto. 
New York end London: ■

s. class had to be offered 
again exerting consld- 
over the trend of the

Y> SPECIALISTS

MftNING ST
1 GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS
Wa way 
which seemed to Indicate that liqui
dation was in progress. The avefage 
price of the 25 leading railroad and 
industrial stocks fell below the low 
average of 1912 for the first time this 
year. Losses were distributed well 
thru the list Leading railroads, the 
Copper and steel shares and many of 
the specialties shared to the inove- 
ment with numerous declines of two 
points or more. There was an upturn 
trom the low level just 
close,
D ®t.e,el WM unloaded in large blocks. 
Reading and Union Pacific also 
•old heavily. Southern Pacific 
again under pressure from traders, 
F**? S* * Pessimistic view of the 
probable effect of the Harriman dis
solution upon the fortunes of this

the Quotation fell to 
102 3-8, the lowest for

5»
ening of the purse strings ^totil spring 

I at the very earliest. We have good markets on 
and inactive Issues, and r« 
Invite inquiries, 
nual StatisticalM

1 i ;
Write 1er 

Summary.The market showed weakness rigi»t 
from the start, and wound up with 
a number of fairly large declines in 
evidence. Brazilian was lowered 1 3-8 
points to 97 1-4, making a new low 
record for the month, and the close 
left the shares bid there. C.P.R. was 
off to 286 1-2 in New York, making a 
loss of 5 1-4 points since She first of 
the week, and, while the shares were 
not dealt in hero, the effect of the 
slump was plainly visible. The rights 
sold at 14 1-2, a new low record.

Investment Stocks Held Up.*
The general list followed the lead 

of these two issues, and generally evi
denced an inclination 
whenever selling put in an appearance. 
The buying power was plainly limited 
to small proportions, and at times 
there/Seemed to be almost an entire 
lack of demand. Winnipeg Electric 
sold at a 3 point decline at 210, Its 
lowest price since 1911. General 
Electric dropped to a new low for the 
month at 114, and Spanish River was 
oft some 2 points fe 68 7-8. It sold as 
high is 70 early in the day. The 
effect of th.e revolt In Mexico was more 
pronounced, Mexican Light and 
Power changing hands at 79, down 2 
points for the day. Fractional losses 

taken by numerous of the

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - - - 760,000 .16King St,W., Ton

■

I
TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

l IHQ.
Montreal Power Weak.

On less than 300 shares Montreal 
Power broke to 230 7-8, a decline of 
8 7-8 from closing prices on Monday, 
and closed In the afternoon at 280 8-4. 
with 280 1-2 bld. Laurent!de dropped 
two points to 226 on the sale of one lot 
209d 3^intilpeg Railway declined to

Stocke of the cotton group, after 
their rapid advance of the last few 
days, were particularly susceptible to 
the weaker feeling. Textile dropped 
two and one-half points below yester
day s high and closed only one-quarter 
higher than the low. - **“•“****

Canadian Cottons lost three points 
from Monday's high, but made a good 
recovery later, closing at 48, with the 
net loss reduced to 7-8.

Brazilian weakened from 98 1-2 on 
Monday to 97 and closed only one- 
quarter higher. Richelieu was down 
one point to 115 1-2, Quebec Railway 
1 to 19, Toronto Railway 1 to 141 
Spanish River 2 to 69 abd Cement 
common 8-8 to 28 1-8. ”r

eale8—7800 «hares, 1615 righto, 
100 mines and $16,400 bonds.

before the

Neill,Beatty
-MEMBERS-^

Chicago Beard of Trod. Standard Stock and Mining Kx
7 and 9 KING ST. EA!

Phones Main 3686-4347

il were
was .

■
ago the shares

BANKS REFUSE TO 
FINANCE NEW LOANS

f to sell offI "l _T nearly five
New York Central sold at 106, 

the bottom figure since 1911.
Money Rates Advance.

The money situation again played 
an Important part: In the day’s de
cline. Call rates rose to 4ft per cent 
and time rates stiffened. There was 
some calling of loans and discrimi
nation by banks against lees desir
able collateral was said to have re
sulted In forced sales of some of the 
specialties which showed most marked 
weakness. The vote of the eastern 
railway firemen in favor of a strike 
was an active agent on the bear side 
of the market. Politics also came to 
the front once more and some traders 
said that with the Change to admto- 
ministrat ion at Washington only three 
weeks off, there was a tendency on 
the part of holders at long stock to 
close out their accounts and await de
velopments on and after March 4.

ij J. L. Mitchell 
& Co. CHAS. J. BABY*3! Sequel to Congestion of New Is- 

, sues in London Market— 
Tone Was Weaker.

Public Accoul,. 
Auditors, Asslgi

21 Manning Arcade 
Telephone Main 4J

!! Established 1865.

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT 
AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

I
LONDON, Feb. 11—Money was light 

and discounts firmer. The general set
tlement commenced with stiffer carry
over rates, which caused a drooping 
tendency on the stock exchange, and 
with continental seUlng the market 
dosed easy, 
bonds continued to be disturbing fac
tors, due to the political crises. The 
congestion of the 
mostly at discount, depressed gild- 
edge securities. It Is rumored that 
banks refuse to finance fresh loans 
for the time owing to congestion.

The market for American securities 
ruled quiet and featureless during the 
early trading, but 
afternoon on New York selling 
closed easy. '

Send us a list of your stocks, 
id we will give you an expert 
ilnlon of what is best to do

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

in

with them. NO EXCITEMENT 
WAS EVEN P

were
; specialties.

The Investment issues held up. In 
marked contradistinction to the gen
eral favorites. Dominion Bank was 
stronger at an advance of 
point-. National Trust, at 222,
8 points above the

*135

r ‘ ! TL JSK. GETS VEIN 
IN THE DIABASE

" t ' FLEMING & MARVIN The annual meeting of the Tot 
Electric Light Company, which tisi 
attract so much attention, now 1 
nothing of Interest for the publia 
the present time 99 cen^. of tiwi 
standing stock Is owned by the. 
ronto Power Company, whlctoflf 
the fact that there were ' no tfei 
holders , present at the meeting ye 
day to ask questions pf General I 
ager Fleming, who sat in all but 1 
tary state in the boardroom duffel 
meeting. In company with 
McDougall, Mr. Fleming went” 
the statements of the companyVSj 
tlons for the year, but aefhlng else 
done.

Mexican and Japaneseover a

BANKS ARE OPENING 
NEW BRANCHES

Iill; I was up
, , previous sale a

couple of months ago. Candda Perma- 
r.enh was active but unchanged, with 
a thousand shares changing hands.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE 31. 4038-0

I
new issues,i

Discovery Is of Much Import to 
Cobalt—Ore Runs High in 

Silver Values.
BEST JANUARY IN ' 

BANKING HISTORY
ed-7I Thirty-Four New Ones Started 

Last Month—-How Our Facili
ties Have Expended.

BANK CLEARINGS 
OF THE CONTINENT

F. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
M KIM G ST WEST

1 An exceptionally promising discov
ery was made at the Timiskatking 
property in Cobalt yesterday when 
tb£ workmen ran into a vein running 
from seven to ten inches wide and 
carrying ore that rivaled anything 
ever taken out of the mine. The strike 
was made at the 676 foot level in the 
diabase. The ore will run from 6000 
to 6000 ounces to the ton.

The picking of the vein in the dia
base at the Tlmlskamlng looms up as 
a matter of tremendous Importance to 
the Cobalt camp. In the early days it 
will toe remembered, that when it was 
proved that values carried to a depth 
of 200 or 300 feet, Cobalt was classed 

wonderful silver storehouse. 
Then as the mines sunk their shafe 
deeper and continued to locate ore, 
the permanence of the camp was g till 
further established. The Beaver last 
year proved that the diabase was rich 
in silver, and, with similar success at 
the Tlmlskamlng, the possibilities that 
open up before the mining companies 
are nothing short of tremendous.

sagged in the 
andI Clearings in Canada Last Month 

Made New Record For That 
Period of Year.

I; ■
ed-7

Toronto The Canadian chartered banks opened 
34 new branches and closed 6 during the 
month of January, making a net gain of 
29. According to the Bank Directory Just 
published. Of those opened 10

)! Phono M. 2886 G P.R. DOWN TO NEW 
LOW RECORD FOR YEARToronto Moved Up From 

Eleventh to Tenth Rank 
Last Week.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
} Standard Stçw'k T^xchange

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION 

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main «4 -640

Bank clearings In Canada last 
were the largest for any January in his
tory, but were the smallest of any month 
since September last year, thus plainly 
evidencing ' the continued tightness of 
money and, consequent restrained trade. 
The gain over January, 1912, 
per cent., and the reduction, compared 
with December of that year, was 6 per 
cent.
, T>i« clearings at 16 centres amounted 
to $789,824,343. The record doe* not take 
into consideration the clearings at Fort 
William, Lethbridge. Brandon, Brantford 
and New Westminster, where details are 
lacking owing to the fact that the clear
ings houses in those cities have not been 
open long enough to permit of compari
sons extending over one year.

The following table gives the clearings 
over a term of years (16 cities only) : 

(Three figures omitted.)
1912 1911 1910 1909

t. ...$674,184 $629,626 $488,229 $381,118
..i. 602,467 .468,084 407,868 331,058
.... 642,429 -522,477 474,210 376,392
V-- 702,165 646,623 489,897 383,871
X.. 800.732 631,974 479,843 402.694

761.398 694,200 499,163 433,854 
791,006 615,922 534,366 441,969 

...1 732.754 683,248 484,564 389,011

.... 697,982 561,056 505,363 415,276

.... 866,191 669,822 560,389 623.118
.... 876.18 3 771,772 612,190 565,532

.......  836,237 698,656 674,770 547,151

LOOK FOR FIRMER 
MONEY IN WALL STR

? were in
British Columbia. 9 In Quebec, B to Mani
toba. 4 In Ontario, 2 in Alberta, 2 1» 
Saskatchewan, and 2 in New Brunswick. 
Of those discontinued there were 2 each 
*J1„-^ue*>ec and Saskatchewan, and 1 in 
Alberta. »
„ "ew Stanches opened last
month, the banks new have 2912 offices 
open of which 2836 are located In the 
Dominion. The following table shows how these are distributed: “
In Canada"-..............................

Ontario ............................ ..
Quebec ..............................
Nova Scotia ...................
New Brunswick .........
Prince Edward Island.
Manitoba .........................
Alberta ..............................
Saskatchewan.................
British Columbia ............... .. 238
Yukon

Canadian Pacific old stock Is evi
dently being sold against a purchase 
of the rights, according to the action 
of the shares in the stock markets at 
the present time. Yesterday they 
dropped back to 235^4, a loss of near
ly two points for the*day and of 5 1-4 
since the close of last week. The 
rights yesterday sold off to A14, thus 
indicating a price of 260 for the stock 
with the righto added, a figure a full 
three points under the bottom level 
of the memorable break last October 
The quotation of 236% constitutes a 
new low record for the year to date.
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s-as
ings feet week, thus resuming the rank 

.<1 prior to the previous week's decline 
Mcntreal stood eighth as usual, and Win-
"I-* "-.T, up from thirteenth to 
twelfth.; Baltimore and Cincinnati were 
the two centres ousted from their former 
standing. Other cities maintained 
usual position:.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. 
wired: The Mexican situation'' 
good, but financial interests g 
worried.

•f Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phone*-—Day, M. 1806: Night. P. 2717

was 17.1

as a The bears predict 
money. This is entirely likely, 
need not disturb anybody. If 
surrenders soon, which Is quit 
slble, it would restore conflden 
put an end to hoarding in Fran 
elsewhere In the near future.

il

2836W. T. CHAMBERS & SON . 1084
476Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
38 Colborae St. edtf Main 3153-8154
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U. S. CLEARINGS
NEARLY A RECORD

f 14H RAILWAYanvh ofaïh!8ti.-e/Centoee geUn »hown by 
k the leaders was reported by

nJr1 C„where an improvement of 36 
pet cent, was made. Los Angeles was ^minent with a gain of 36.6 per cen" 
which proved sufficient to move that 
city up several point*. The gtfln of 86.4 
by Sioux Falls. South Dakota, was the 
largest of any reported. The detoils of 
the first fourteen cities follow

.... 200
254

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto
CALGAUi* A.fUj llCJinvs

378 ft i •T
EASTERN DEMAND FOR 

SILVER IS REDUCED
C.P.R. earnings for the week' ggj 

ed Feb. 7. 1913, $2,872,000; same Vfj 
last year, $2,168,000. There is cow 
quentiy an increase of $704,000- " 

Canadian Northern Railway’s groi 
earnings for the week ending Pi 
7, 1913 were $392,900, and for the la 
responding period last year $262,06(11 
Increase of $31,900. From July 1 1 
date the earnings have been $14,046 
900, compared with $11,824,800 In-ti 
similar period a .year ago, a giS 1 
$2,222,100. ^

PLUNGER PATTON FINED.

■ 3
United States bank clearings during 

January amounted to $16,068,010.320, 
the biggest month’s total-, with three 
exceptions, ever recorded. The re
cord was only exceeded In January, 
1910, October, 1912, and January, 1900. 
It Is Interesting to note that every 
portion of the States outside of New 
England, established new high-water 
marks last month In clearings. It Is 
significant that this showing was 
made deqpite the . Inactive specula
tion In the stock markets. On the 
other hand. It Is to be said that the 
first month of the year Is generally 
one of noteworthy expansion.

In Newfoundland 
Elsewhere .............

13 Jan. ,
•Feb. /
Mar. I 
April *
May .
June .
July .
Aug- •
Sept.
Oct. ..
Nov. .
Dec. .

Jan.. 1913—$789.824.

* 63I
« AT In connection with the decline in the 

value of «liver metal, quoted now 
about 1 3-8c an ounce under the high 
record 1 of a couple of months ago. 
Messrs. Mocatta and Goldsmid of 
London, England, say that the exact 
cause of the fall Is difficult to trace, 
but appears to be chiefly due to the 
Inactivity of the Indian bazaars where 
the price for some time has been under 
London parity, and also to the con
tinuât postponement of any definite 
news with regard to the Chinese loan 
negotiations and the near approach 
of the Chinese new year, which alwavs 
restricts business in that quarter to'a 
certain extent.

Total . 2912id■
t . , „ Inc.Uast week. Prev. week P C 

New York, $2,152.367,000 $1,914,426.000 5.4 
Chicago ... 324,235,000 
Boston .... 195,128,000 
Philadelphia. 174,863,000 
St. Louis...
Pittsburg ..
Kansas City 
Montreal ..
San Fran..
Toronto ...
Baltimore.
Winnipeg .
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati .

THESE STANDARD OIL 
SUBS ARE FLIGHTY

PORCUPINE legal cards.ni
- 1--------- -—~—---------- ----------------------—.
— flOOK * MITCHELL, Barrister». Solid-

cltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. Souüi Porcu-
Ptoe-

292,412,000 6.4 
163,107,000 1.3 
163,366,000 2.1 
82,743,000 1.3 
56,991,000 36.0 
66,778,000 3.6 
60,462>00 29.9 
46.628,000 .2* 
39.964,000 19.6 
42,061,000 11.1 
26.697,000 14.6 
23.471,000 35.5 
27,795.000 12.7

It
82,017,000
62,020,000
65.096,000
64,933,000
54,372,000
45.483,000
44,086,000
28,837,001)
28,439.000
27.693,000

ed Lots of Excitement For Nervy 
Speculators Afforded on the 

New York Curb.

|f«L

MEETINGS.
-I REGULAR DIVIDEND 

DECLARED ON C P. R.
British America .

ASSURANCE COMPANY
* The antlw of the NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—JaetoS Pi 

ton, the cotton grain speculator, plei 
ed guilty In the federal court hart 
day, to six counts In an indictee 
charging trim with restraint of tra 

Judge Mayer fined Mr. Patton #44 
which was paid Immediately. ~

Standard Oil
“subs” on the New York curb REORGANIZING THE

B. C. PACKERS CO.

» con
tinue to provide aU kinds of excite
ment for those nervy speculators who 
are inclined to take a whirl In the oil 
stocks. Last Wednesday, for Instance, 
Standard Oil of Kentucky moved up 
to 610. making a net gain of lBO points 
In a couple of days. On Thursday It 
broke precipitately to 150. a loss of 80 
points, and on Friday went on the to
boggan again, losing another 80 points 
at 450, where it has slAce kept. Such 
remarkable changes in anything but 
a Standard OH issue would cause 
sternation.

Standard

Si:
NOTICE Is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Company will be held 
Company's Head Office, comer Soott and 
Front streets, Toronto, om Thursday, 
the 27th day of February. 1913, at the 
hour at III.16 o'clock a.m.. to receive 
and consider the Annual Report of the 
Directors, for the election of Directors 
and other officers to serve during the 
ensuing year, and for su ah othe-- busi
ness as 'may co-me before the meeting, 
and take notice that Immediately after 
the Annual General Meeting a special 
general meeting will be held to con
sider, and, if approved, to confirm a Bv- 
law of the Directors to extend the 
Company's corporate powers to enable 
the Company to carry on hail ins-ur-

■ Dated at Toronto the 11th day of 
PeFbruary, 1913.

(Sgd.) B. F. GARROW,

Directors Met oil Monday and 
Made No Change in the 

Disbursement.
MONTREAL. Feb. It.—At a meet

ing of the directors of the C. P. R., 
held yesterday, the following dividends 
were declared: On the preferred stock
2 per cent for the half year ended De
cember 31 last: on the common stock

per cent, for the quarter ended 
Dec. 81 last, being at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum from the revenue, and
3 per cent per annum from Interest on 
the proceeds of land sales and from 
other extraneous assets. Both divi
dends are payable on A-pril 1 next to 
shareholders of record at 1 p.tn. on 
March 1 next

; W •Decrease.at theI ENGINEER LAMBE WITH 
THE PETERSON LAKE

1 M The plan of reorganization of the 
British Columbia Packers' Associa
tion, which will come before the direc
tors in the near future, calls for the 
doubling of the common stock 
capitalization and the issue of two 
new shares for every one of old out
standing, according to a report cur
rent on “ the street" last night. The 
preferred "A" series wlU be exchanged 
into common Just prior to the 
ganlzation.

It is understood tha the plan has 
be <gi gone Into 
be submitted 
next month.

I BIG STEEL COMPANY 
IS FORCED TO WALL

. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDjX ■N i Ji#
. BaiUle, Wood and Croft report tb* 
following quotations from London (Ossie 
dian equivalents):

I ■■■■ Feb. 10. Fsb. 11.
Mr. R, B. Lambe, the well-known 

mining engineer of Toronto, has been 
appointed consulting engineer of the 
Peterson Lake Mining Company, suc
ceeding Mr..M. R. B. Gordon, who will 
confine his attention to the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Company in future. Mr. 
Gordon has been to charge at the Co
balt Lake for several months past 

In the appointment of Mr. Lambe 
the Peterson Lake Mining Company 
secured the services In a consulting 
capacity of one of the most prominent 
mining engineers In the Dominion. 
The company will make an appoint
ment of a competent man as manag
ing engineer in the near future/

NEW OIL COMPANY.
T ,TV.e ,JYvl8, °‘l and Gas Company, 
Limited, head office Toronto, has been 
formed with an authorized capitaliza
tion of $40,000, In $10 shares, to work 

property near Jarvis, Ont., 
north side of Lake Erie. It is 
stood that 1 public offering of a por
tion of the shares of the company will 
be made thru A. J. Barr & Co., brok
ers, of Toronto in the near future.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—An involun
tary petition, in bankruptcy which 
pinces the liabilities at $8,500.000, was 
filed in the Uy S, district- court at New 
York this morning, against Mllliken 
Bros., one of- the largest steel con
tracting houses In the east. No state
ment of assets is given. This is the 
second time that the firm has been to 
financial trouble. In 1907 an involun
tary petition was filed.

I
Rio bonds ,
Mexican Power bonds........... 92
Mexican Power ........
Brazilian ........... ,...
Elçc. Dev. bonds ....
Mex. Elec, bonds ....
Kao Paulo bonds ....
Mex. Northwestern ..
Mex. Tramway ......

994»I! con-

on of Kentucky proved one 
of the most flighty of the ''subs” last 

It advanced $400 in two days 
selling up from $600 to $1000. and 
the following day broke to $500. Its 
high for the year was $1000 and the 
low $150: The company has not paid 
a dividend since the dissolution, which 
possibly accounts for the readiness 
with which it can be manipulated.

7014-i z9S
reor-

82%, ^ 
101%‘îi

13% > *
106%j£

year.

thoroly, and will 
to the shareholders

*98% asked. *98 asked.Secretary.

m m (R| Established 1873

STAMmra
EUROPEAN CRAIN EXCHANGE.

) ADMINISTERING THE ESTATE THELIVERPOOL. Feb., . 11-—The weaker
American cables and the free Plate offer
ings were offset here by the improved 
demand for cash and firmer carro offer
ings, and prices at opening were un
changed to Hd lower. Following the 
opening, there was free covering on un
favorable reporta from India, where rains 
were Insufficient, and the free absorollon 
of arrivals. Australian offerings are firm
ly held. Later there were reports re
ceived here of general light rains In India, 
and this caused some profit-taking.

Corn opened unchanged to ltd lower 
on the easier American cables. Later the 
Plate grade advanced on the Increasing 
scarcity and the advance in spot. Shorts 
covered freely. The American grade de
clined on the pressure of spot and the 
exportations of ->.» «rr'v.rli

i 6,3To eee that the provisions of yuun- will are property 
carried out, you appoint an ejpeoutor. The executor must be 
experienced In business, familiar wldù-lnvestinents and be 
financially responsible. This company Is authorized by law 
to sot as executor and flulfills all these requirements.

« Write for full particular*.

?l a on the 
under-.] CAVINGS deposited in this 

^ draw the highest ament rate d 
interest Withdrawals of pert « tb»i 
whole amount may be made when
ever desired without delay.

!I
OF CANADA

OFfiiee

TORONTO

THE TRUSTS flfID GUARANTEE COMPAMY LIMITED.
43—48 Kiss Street West. Toronto.

E. B. STOCK DALE,
IIII For Sale.

' Tw° silver properties of three claims 
each near railway, native silver show
ing In several 
terms reasonable.

lUEl J. WARREN.r iYHt I Praallnt General limps. fpJ

places. Pricea and
, . .. IT- A. Beaumont,

-enrral delivery, Sudbury, Ont.
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1Trustees and Executors -
Trustees, guardians, executors, 

administrate-» — th-ose having 
Charge of true' funds, have spe
cial reasons for exercising the ut
most discrimination in choosing 
Investment*

Long experience enables u« to 
offer seouritie* which measure up 
to the high standard required In 
all particulars.

List on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
larestmeet Ranker».

MONTH Et I.TORONTO.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO. SASKATOON.

LONDON. ENG.

DEALERS IN THE

HIGHEST CLASS
ONLY OP

Investment Bonds

Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited

A good stook, $9/109 
par value,for quick sale 
at 86 oents.

A. D. WHITE
26 Queen East
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at the Timiskaming—Mining Market Irregul
IMPERIA&lÉoieANADA

• £a #

Mil r

T PIT NEXT 
INT OF ATTACK

■■I i.:. 1;.. .lajjjAN THE STOCK MARKETS$

SPECIALI (ESTABLISHED 1876)
HÎOAD OFFICE, TORONTO.MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS Capital Subscribed ....................  $6,620,000.00

C apital Paid üp ............................................................. 6,685,000.00
Reserve Fund.............................................   6,686,000.00
Authorized Capital........................................................10,000,000.00

Î3RAFT8, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la any Dart ef the world. Saeelal atteatloa riven to Collections, 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. llbtf

5,000,000
2,500,000

(
», -to ., _ _ Open.-HI»! ■ Low. Close. Sales.
Feb. 8. Feb. 10. B. Tel. Cp.. 163 ............................... C3

Br<C11p£!k'A......... »8% MIA 97 '97%

'£&&";£ ?■?*;i: hixii «
Bell Telephone..............  16»% .. 168% C. Cot. Ltd. 44 44 41% 43
lîurt F. N. com ..101 ... 101 ... do. pref... 78 78% 78 78%

IS âi.1!? W ggU'Si-'S 23flH2?e%m

M prS'er?^1"" "n 88 »3 28 C'P'R- Rte - » »% M% 14% 611
Can Jnt «0 'iii 2u ' ii Bet. EL Ry. 80 ..............................

do. preferrJÜ ! ! 90 89% 90 89% I d^oref”" tOSW. 7814 78 78 ^
Can. Gen. Elec.... 114 111 114 113 iwVnn n/' insu ini
Can. Mach. com.. 61 ... 02 til U' ^ * 1®*
CSdo ^reterrod' ' ' 96 95 u- Tex. Co.' 87 87 85 86% 666
a P. K. . . . f.. : : 287 % 237 236 286% . ^ef... 103% 104 103% 104
Canadian Salt............... 120 ... 120 |ft“,rent1^- * •
City Dairy com .. 62% ... 52% ... »• ^fac pf.. 93 .

do. preferred .. loo ... 100 ... L. of W. pf. 116 .
Consumers’ Gas.. ... 187% ... 181 „
Crow's Nest ............ 80 ... 80 ... L. ft P.... 80 ...
Detroit United ... 80% Su% 80% ... Mt L.H. *
Dom. Canners ... 80 76% 79 78 Power .... 234 13

do. preferred .. ,.. 102 ... 102 Mt Tram deb 81
Dom. Coal, prêt............................ ... ... N.S. Steel &Ü.I. & S„ pf..... 102% ... 102% ... Coal............. 84 ................................
Dom, Steel Cp At. ... 56% ... 56% do. pref... 118 ... ... ...
Dom. Telegraph............ 100 ... 100 Otta. L. & P. 190%....................i ...
Duluth - Superior.,'... 71 ... 71 Penman pf.. 84 ...............................
Bl*c. Dev. pr................ 86 ... 86 Quebec Ry.. 19    ...
linnols preferred .... 91% ... 91% R. & O. N.. 116 118 116% 116% 296
Lake of Woods........... .. 141 ... 141 Spanish .... 70 70 69 69 100

do. preferred ./119% ... 119% ... shawtntgan. 141 ...............................
Lake Sup. Corp... .. 80 ... 30% gher Wms. 60 ...................
Mackay com. ..... 84% 84 ... 84 do pref... 102% 102% 102 102

do. preferred ... 68 66 67 66% steei C(X of
Maple Leaf com,. 82% ... 62% ... CanTpf. 89 89 88% 88% $6

do. preferred ...... 97 ... 97 Toronto Ry. 141
Mexican L. & P.. 81 ................... 79% Twin -City.. 106

do. preferred.............  • • I Tucketts ..., 68
l^aurentlde com ., ... • ■■■ ■■■ Winnipeg Ry 209
Mexican Tram .. 10 1 110 108
Mont. Power........................... .. ■ •»■
Monterey, pref ,. 73% ... 73% ...
Monarch
M.t'P.DA

Eolation of Anti-Trust Law 
&j8 Alleged by United 

States Government.

'i

60■.» ■ '..................... - ............ i , " ............................................. -

In print, the most elastic and bombastic 
word is “value.” % Just now you are 
pelted with “values” as thbugh they 
were “Confetti.” Hold tight to this 
thought—value is merchandise that is 
propped by reputation*

Broderick’s clothes are tailored in our 
own workrooms and our reputation 
for quality is more to us than your 
money.

Our entire stock of trouser materials, 
regularly sold $11.00, $10.00, $9.00, 
$8.00, $7.00—Your choice

ies 12
1,227i I 905

PRICES ARE FIXEDntnence ituj.
: principal I 
ncy of the

,

ing every
vorld. ' ]
- us m

320
100

410
56Quotations Arbitrarily Estab

lished While Exchange Is 
Closed, It Is Charged.

15
102% io3
56% 66

10nr,
77
2.7

2
.---CHICAGO, Féb. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
fh« Chicago Board of Trade—the 
«vat grain exchange of the United 
«-tee—was charged, by the federal 

«eveminent In a civil anti-trust suit 
Kf here today, with violating the 

ytuinan law by arbitrarily fixing, 

terW.the hours the exchange la 
[closed, the .prices of wheat, corn, _ oats 
««d rye, to be received In Chicago. 
S%e government's position In equity 

’ the d ni ted States district 
'"-''-'a temporary restraining order to 

followed, after Anal bearing, • with 
émanent injunction prohibiting the 
^^Krndred and more members 
5R?bdard from continuing an al- 

«d unlawful conspiracy, to destroy 
^petition and restrain Interstate

76EWCHANOl ;

230% 230% 260
.................. 11,400&

25stock 10
0 BRO 65

100'oronta. Mi 
lOQdOB Mtl 90

SLISTS

STOCKS 25
90

TEMISKAMING93ifketa en unUi 
and reepeoB

>tt. for oar , 
unary.

court
,

86

CLOSED, 46s BID $ 43% ASKED100Toi fcn : -10••
26

TeUgrsans received «rom Cobalt state that a strike of (htgih-guide 
ore has been made on «hie 676-foot level of the Temlekamlng property. 
The d'eoovery le reported to be on a vein of extremely rich ore/iprob- 
ably the richest ever found in the mine, and detail* of the strike, iwhSeh 
Is reflected to an advancing price on the «took, are eagerly awaited 
here, a*, according te recent reports, Temlskeanlng he* been to lean ere 
on the lower levels. These reports, which have never been confirmed, 
seem to ibe entirely dispelled by the finding of extremely rich ore at 
676 feet

—Banks—
Merchants .. 200 ...............................
Molsons .... 203% 202% 262 % 202% 36
Nova Scotia 266 ,..

227 ...

—Bonds—
Keewafc M.. 160 ...
Textile—r . X

Series C.. »% ...

1

87&•;: U 2
95 *Royal 

Toronto .... 211,v.HS.M... •
Nlaeara Nav ...
N.S. Steel com .
Ogllvle com .........

do. preferred .
Pac. Burt com..

do. pref-v l ed .
Penman's com .. 

do preferred .. 87
R°&°a ™% .6, «•% -
Rogers com ...... 17* «*

«âurffisri»: V26
do. preferred 99 

Sawyer - Massey.. •- 
do. preferred ... 100

gt. L. * C. Nav----------  110 ................ ..
8. Wheat com ... 81 ... 80%

do. preferred ....■• 92% ... 92%
Spanish R. com... 71 70% ...

do. preferred ..,
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred .
Tooke Bros. com.. .

do. preferred .. ..
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry....
Tacketts com

do. preferred .. ....
Twin City com................
Winnipeg Ry. .... 212

—Mines—
..9.00

1

& iiinmerce.
He following are named ki deten
ts to the suit: Board of trade of. , 
City of Chicago: Edward Andrew,' 
ildent; Frank B. Rice and Albert 
Broee, vice-presidents, and J. E. 
ifilnefhajn. David 8. Las 1er, Lesle 
Gates, John Carden, Robert Me- 
gal, Joseph Simone, Adolph Ger- 

Benjamin S. Wilson, L. 
Berry Freeman, George B. Quinn, 
Urn, A. Rogers, John R. Man ft and 
jK L. Gfegaton. directors of the hoard. 
’'Grain bought by members of the 

prior,to Its shipment or while 
to. transit to Chicago 1» designated, 
Be-petition points but, as grain “to 
«give/*-. t> •:

, Fixes Prices Arbitrarily.
fmmedlately after the close of each 

|Hto session the board of trade, -under 
Sa-rules, establishes a public “call'’ 
fer corn, oats, wheat and rye to ar
rive, by which the government alleges 
the exchange absolutely fixe» the price 
tabs ottered for such staples from all 
jkris of - the country contracted for 
from the closing hour to the opening 
the following day. As the board is 
Wen less than four hours, or only one- 
hsif of the ordinary business day. It 

jHHRto declared that these fixed prices 
■ rontrol the bids of grain dealers for 

the other half of the business day. The 
:*ula has resulted, it is charged, in a 
rpoqftpiracy dnd combination to prevent 
competition. According to the peti- 

Wtibi* thé- board dominates and controls 
, the grain market, both as to price I 
and the amounts sold and shipped in | 
interstate commerce in a large part of 
jlilnpie and adjoining states.
: .the Petition is signed by Attorney- 
General Wickers ham, James A. Fow- 
j(sr,_ assistant to the attorney-general, 
ÀM United States Attorney James H. 
WJJkerson of. Chicago.

Regarding the suit, President Ed
ward Andrew of the board of trade 
today expressed the opinion that the 
very rule complained of promoted, in
stead of stifled, competition.

1,000

4,000$5^5 :iî% 57 '67%
s-
of Tr»4®

:
NEW YORK STOCKS87ST. EAST. 72 NOTE.—We expect complete details by telegraph during «he next 

24 ihoure, and aheiH be p4eased to furnish you free all the Informatics 
on Thursday morning. "

172 ... I BJrlckson Perking * Co.,. 14 West King
115 street, report the following fluctuations
«2 on the New York Stock Exchange:H —Railroads-

2. aw*,
98% I AtL Coast.. 139 ............................... 100

B. A Ohio.. 103 102 101% 101% 2,700
Brook. Rapid 

Transit ..
I Can. Fan.... 237 % 237% 2*6%

Ches & O.. 77% 77% 76% 76%
„„ Chi. at. W.. 16% M% .18- 18
89 Chi. MU. &
55 SL Paul.. 110% 110% 110 110% 1,6001g-
92 Chi. * N.W. 185%............................... V............ ■

84% ... 84% Brie  . 30% 30% 80%- 80% 2.900 —
143 141% 1«% ... do. lstpf.. 47% 47% 47% 47% 300

68% ... 68% Gt Nor. pf.. 128% 128% 128% 138% 2,300
", v- *• Ill. Cent.... 124% 124% 124% 124% 600

100 106% 106% Inter Met... 18% 18% 18 18%
211 210 ... I pref... 63% 63% 62% 02%

K. C. Sou.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 300
Leh. Valley. 160% 160%A*f% 160% 8.Ç00
L. A Nash.. 127% 128 137 187 300
MMiZ: 138 ... ...

Miss. Pac... 41 41 40% 40%
N. Y. C..........107% 107% 106 106%
N'Z’West.7. 31%.................. ...

'Sgàïi » D^t 'SÏ 1:ÎS| MLvk» emc
do. pref... 41 41 39% 39% ,600 ,urer quoUtlons t

*$*  ̂ t ■ reb.8. T,

Tex. Pac.... 20% 20% 20 20 2001 m New York. 62%c . Sl%c 61%c

K2F: M* S, -««I T “ ” ,"M
162 1 Wabash .... 3%............................... wvuaiB
* I Wls. Cent... 61 ............................... 2001

—Loan. Trust. Etc.— —Industrials—Canada Landed .. 169% ... 169% ... I Amal. Cop.. 71% 72 70% 71 21,900
Can. Ptm 198 ... 1M ...• j Ara. Bwt 8. 86% 36/4 36
Central Canada............  187% ... 187% Amer. Can. . 42 42 39% 40
Colonial Invest .# • •. 80 . 30 I do. pro*.•• 136 126 1247*. 124 • • • • • i pnhnit*c?trtrirnDominion 8av .... ... 77 ... 77 Am. CoUOU 60% 50% 49% 49 7001 Cobalt Sto ks—
Gt West. Perm... 130% ... 180% ... I Am* Ioe Sec. 22 ... . ... ....... I - 17'' 1 , 4114
Hamilton Prov.............. 133%,...- 1«% Am. Loco... 39% 39% 38% 88 500 Beaver Consolidated............... 41%
Huron & Erie.;............ 2UU ... 20» A Snuff com 189 ....................................................‘ ‘ 'F.Viknrf...........................................  2*t4

do. 20 p.c. paid........  195. ... IK Am. Smelt.. 72% 72% 71 71 1°° Cobalt ^    28*
Landed Banking.. ... 139 ... 139 Am. Sugar.. 115% 116% 116% 116 ..............£ltyof CobaU .
Lonuon & Can ... ... 120 ... 320 Am. T. * T. 132% 132% 182 132 i**® •”
SS’lT*::: ïiï* :!r «... 202% 202% 202 202 t«oo

nald* ' ' 10«H '*■ 106H Beth. Steel.! 36% 36% 36% 36 900 SSÈSS»1*" "* “

ïmon o Barings.': •" m ^ C^V^ L 3$ *37% '86% '27 2.800 ™ .
Union Trust ™ .. 180 178 180 178 Con. Gas.... 117 187 186% 136 ....... ^/een - Meehan

-Bonds- Com Prod.. 14% 14% 14% 14 M0 ”Argravss ...
Canada Bread .... ... 90% 89 88% b,,,.' ' 141 * 141% 140% 140 .............. La Rose ............................ 202%
c^Nor^v.:: p ::: 3̂8 87,4 87 .......... **

Keewatfn 100% 100% Mex. ?”-•". 78 73 71% 71% L900 gtlsse^..^ .̂

mS^wL0!0?.'.:::: '90 ■» Cop. 17%'i7% 'i7%'i7% J,400 Rochester^....
Penmans.................. 90%,... 90% Pac. T. * T. 89%... ... ... 200 Right-Of-Way .
Porto Rico Ry..;. ..: ' 94% ... 84 I Pac. Mall... 28 28 27% 27% 400 S ver Leaf ...

Pfifiplc'ii Q*g I Silver Queen «
c & C.... 113% 113% 111% 111% 1,200 Ttmlskamlng .

Pitts. Coal.. 22% 22% 21%>11% 100 TretheWey ....
90 89% 89%..............IWettlaufer ....

Ray Cop.... 12% 19%. 18% 18% 1.9001 Porcupines—^
Rep. 1. AS. 26% 26% 25% 26%. 1.000 Apex . ..
. do. pref... 86% ... ••• ••• î?ü Crown Charter ..

Sears Roe.. 202% 202% 202 302 JOjj Dome Lake ....
, Ten. Coo... *<% 31% *J% 52Ü Dome Extension

„ Op«n. High. Low’ Close. Sales. Texas Oil... 118 118 117% 117% 700 Fçley . O'Brien
B. Tel............ i68% .v.......................... 25 U.S. Rubber 67 67 65% 65% 5,200 Gold Reefdo. rts.... ft% 9% 9 *9% 168 I u S. Steel.. 63 63% 62% 62% 77,8001 y0mnger
Brazilian .. 98% 98% 97 97% 686 do pref... 108 108% 108% 108% 1,100 J lte*
Cannera .... 79% 79% 78 79 185 fl0 fives.. 101 101% 101% 101"Cement .... 2» ... ..! -... 2 ITtali Cot... 5* 63% 52% 53
C. Dairy pf. 99%................ ... 21 vir. C. Oh.. 35 -• ■■■
C.P.R: Rts.. 16 16 14% 14% 111 w. Un. Tel. 72 72% 72 72
Detroit .... 80 ............................... 25 Westing. ... 72% 72% 71% 71
Dom. Iron., i .66 .......................... .. 5" I Wool. com.. 102% 102% 9944 101
Dul.-Sup .. 71% 72 71% 72 1» Money   4% 4% 2% 2
Gen. Elec..:. 114 .,. .................. 161 Total sales, 369,600 shares.
Interlake .. 68% ...

do. prêt.. 90.......... ■ M.
Loco. ............... 70 70 69% 69%

94% 95 94% 95
67 66% 66%'

97% 97%

— rg.

BRODERICK QUALITY 
AND WORKMANSHIP

ABY&i 50 ...
98% 101 Charles A. Stoneham & Co.ountant*

inlgn—

read* Ana*
lainASM U

90 90 80% 19% 300
2M M00 23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont

Divert private leased wl

Phene Main 2880
97 100*25 to ell25

89 T—55

BRODERICKS
92

- -re

Disturbed Financial Conditions94

POSS1 8,100
1,300 , Upset flnanuM conditions <n «he States may have a temporary 

Canadian mining securities. It lower prices are made because of this H will 
offer better opportunities for buyers, and we advise purobases on any rs*inrims 

V remain partioulariy friendly to GREAT NOROqHRRN and PEARL LAKE, 
■will go higher, and is a speculative purchase.

on

VLIMITED
TORONTO. CAN.

Main Store 
113,King St. W.

8.7*g of the T 
ny, which « 
ntion, now 
>r the publi 
cent, of the -<3P 
med by the To- 
X, which 

were no share- 
e meeting y ester- I 
of General Man- A 
it in all but sou
ri room during the i 
r with MR D. H. 
mlng went over | 
company’s opera- 1 
: aet hing else was Î

Conlagas 
Crown Reserve .. 
La Rose .......
Niplsslng Mines . 
Trethewey............

3! 04n w100
9.00 400 Melimr 

1U004241 A. J. BARR & CO.-'i Banks—
Commercs ... 23:
Dominion .«.••
Hamilton .. *'

MetropolRan .. .. 200 a ... 200 ...
Molsons »......................... 203 ... 303

SSSriUa-:;:::: ::: ™ :::
RwJa ÎMh ™ m r.

Standard .... . L. 226 V..
Toronto............
Union...............

» 100 
1,400
1.900
7.900 

60,700
2,000

Uptown Branch
784 Yonge Street,

212%
... ifo*
222 221

M KINO STREET WEST 
Members Standard stock Exchange.

2% • • • -»«r—
...... 231%...

210%'...
^..333%.

Sd7

COBALT LAKE MINING 
COMPANY. LIMITED

*8 22% 23
41 W 39% 89 ollow :

eb. 10. Fsb. 11.t
(No Personal UabUdty)an active trade still being done in foreign 

wheat. " Weather conditions generally 
favorable.

India.—Our agent at Delhi states that 
light showers have fallen in the United 
Provinces and centrai districts, which, 
however, were not sufficient to be of any 
benefit.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 013.29 to 
*13.60; country. 212 to *13.

Fork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, *28.60; Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 56 pieces, 
127.6ft.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 8T5 lba, *3.26: 
wood pails, 20 lba. net, *5.76; pure,tierces 
375 lba, *14.60; pure, wood palls. 20 lba. 
net, *16.

; .1
225 «4

211 ... 211 TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
Take notice that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Hha/reholders of the 
Ooixa.Lt Lake Mining Company, Limited, 
will be held at the Head Office ef the 
Company, Traders' Bank Building, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 26-th. day of February, 1913, «t 12 
o’clock noun, ftxr .the purpose of ra
ced ving the. report at the directors, *d 
the financial statement, and, if approv
ed, of adopting the same; the election 
of directors, and tno transaction of 
such other business <ee may be law
fully transacted at «add roeet-'ng.

^ *
By order of the board.

G. F. MORRISON,

4lo 49c
152 1

Mining Quotations.
—Standard.—

500
6,400

Sell. Buy. 1'
S’ CHICAGO GOSSIP.

J. P. Btckell & Co. had the following :
Wheat—After an unchanged opening, 

wheat turned weak and declined %e, re
maining there for the greater portion of 
the session. Local sentiment still con
tinues to favor purchases on the declln**- 
but in view of the fact that the situation 
is bearish, and the break in ocean 
freishte did not uncover any export busi
ness of note, leads us to favor the selling 
side. •••'■• v

Neill. Beatty & Co. had the following :
Wheat—Considering the bearish news 

wired here from the southwest, the heavi
ness in the coarse grain markets, the 
rather discouraging reports from the big 
flour cintres, the speculative wheat trade 
held remarkably steady. The new crop 
month’s are in a position to feèl quickly 
any change of weather over the. wheat 
belt. The Improved milling Inquiry tor 
wheat was another supporting feature. 
While buyers are not aggressive at pres
ent, we look for a renewal of excellent 
support at any further déclina

Erickson Perkins & 23a had the ; fol
lowing : ,

Wheat—A somewhat firmer tone was 
noticeable at the opening,but the strength 
was short-lived. The tone of the market 
certainly does not savor of firmness, 
there being so little outside buying.

Corn—Weather perfect for the move
ment of corn, $md the country continues 
to show a disposition to market as freely 
as transportation will permit.

Gate—Almost the entire, advance of the 
past two days was easily wiped out.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

MONTREAL. Feb. 11.—There 
good enquiry from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wnent, and the prices 
bid were unchanged to !%tt fi!gbei\ but 
even at the latter imp1: vemeu- and the 
easier prices here the bids“-for spring 
shipment were %ç to Ic <.er busnel out of 
Une. The demand .or' oats and bailey 
was better, and seme .‘nies vera- iwide. 
The local trade In g- i ns Is d’’il. 1 lour 
is Steady, with a fair local trodo pawing,, 
but the export demand is dull The de
mand for miUfeed is Increasing, and some 
sales of bran were made for shipment 
the United States. Buttey^and cheese 
quiet. Eggs fairly actn^T Provisions

10% 10Liverpool
LIVERPOOL, Ffeb. 11.—Closing— 

—Firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 9d; No. 2 
Manitoba, 7s 3%d. Futures, July 7s 3%d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, 1 
4s 10%d; old, OS; via Galveston, 5s 7d. 
Futures steady; La Plata, March, 6s 8%d; 
American mixed, Mgrch, 4» 10%d.
. Floor—Winter patents, 29s 6d. 

.^Ps-ln London (pacific Coabt>,

Markets. 41
WheatiUROPEAN CROPS IN 

INFAVORABLE STÀTE
1*Co. (J. a. Bsfty) 

situation is not 
interests are not 
e predict firmer 

•i‘h- likely, but It 
body. If Turing 
ch is quite pes- 
e confidence end 
hg in Franc* and 

future. ignJH

28
39new. .... 40

900
357.. 370 

.. 11 ...
6%X t4 16s .. 12 

.. 2%

.. 1%

.. 10%

11Conditions Have Improved Some- 
» wiwhat, But Weather Is Still 

' Unseasonable.

3
633

■Winnipeg Grifri Market.

-TKfîunt,.1 veiK .^5:
ln* “ the wheat market In July options 
w*th prices Strong on higher Liverpool 
cables. Later the market was flat, and 
prices weakened on favorable weather 
reports from the United States winter 
wheat belt, rains In India and heavy Ar
gentine shipments anticipated. The close 
was unchanged to %e lower. Four hun
dred and fifty cars In sight fdr inspec
tion. ". .....................

Cash demand was fairly good. Offer
ings were- light.

Oats quiet and weaker. Flax strong
er, to %c higher.

Cash grain :

1,r
9

350m
Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.IGS KU' 200 Mine 

Bailey
Cobalt L. i.. 48 ...
Dome L. ..'..226 ...
Hargraves .. 10% ...
Gt. North. ..12 '...............................
Jupiter............40% 41 40% 41
Kerr Lake...835 ... ......
Pearl L .........52%.................................
Peterson .... 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Plenaurum ..90 
Swastika .... 14 ...

Industrials—
Macdonald .. 01% 61% 61 01% U6

Duluth Grain Market.
, DULUTH. Feb. 11.—Close: Wheat—No. 
1 hard. 87%c; No. 1 northern, 80%c; No. 
9^do., 84%s; July, 89%c, nominal; May,

Broomhall’s foreign crop summary, 1s- 
B '0h«d in Liverpool yesterday, shows that 
|B leather conditions in Europe have im- 

£Iov*d somewhat during the past week. 
The situation, however, is disappointing, 

I owlug to the damage wrought by the 
Htïic^lt “hfavorabie factors. The detailed' 
■t "ports follow :

IflfltW Kingdom.—The = wheat crop In 
«■■thértowlande Is turning, yellow, owing to 

E ‘he sodden'condition of the ground. The 
V JfeMfler 1» Improving. ’ .

offerings of native wheat on 
* -Sitoore liberal scale. Weather improving, 
■' doling dry and mild. .

_ Germany.—Opinions regarding the con- 
*Gon of the. seedlngs are conflicting. 
Offerings of native wheat on a decidedly 
krêer scale, with quality better. The 
frsJher is unseasonably mild.

Russia.—The weather in the south Is 
M. and rainy, which Is hindering sup- 
wa from the Interior. Present Indica- 
*s point to exports during the winter 
ing maintained at about the present

.0.06 »*.* • • •». 1,000
................ MO5%the week enfl- 

1.000; same week 
‘‘There 1* conee- 

>t *704,000- ®

Railway’s gross 
sek end 
and for 
year *262,000. an 
From July 1 to 
ve been $14,046,- 
111.82,4,800 to,the 
■ ago, a gain of

2% 10(126%
4%

26 2003% 1,00 18 3,500■ 4% 4 ion0 698Rio Jabeiro ......
do. 1st mort .U 

Sao Paulo ..... 
Spanish River 
Steel of Can ..........

1,000Feb. .. 43% 43iPSr
the

TOO
tor 40 1.000tS t.do. pref... 90 600

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
78c; No. 2 d»., 71%c; No. 3 do., 78%c: 
No. 4, 73%c; No. 5. 68%c: No. 6, 62%c; 
feed. 63c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 76c; No. 
2 do.. 74c; No. 3 do.. 69c; No. 1 tough, 
76c: No. 2 do., 74c; No. 3 do.. 71%c; No. 
4 dà, 76%c; No. 5 do.. 61%c; No. 6 tough, 
56%c: féed. tough, 47c; No. 1 red win
ter, 86c; No. 2 do., 82%c; No. 3 do., 79%c; 
No. 4 do.. 74%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 32%c: 
No. 3 do., 30c; extra No. 1 feed. 31 %c; 
No. 1 feed. 30%c: No. 2 feed, 27%c.

Barley—No. 3. 47%0; No. 4, 46%c; re
jected, 40%*: feed. 39%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W C., *1.13%; No. 2 Q. 
W., *1.18% ; No. 3 do.. 97%c. *

2%

230TORONTO MARKET SALES.
.2....

23
5

14.93ON FINED- 14.
44%

11.—Jam** Pat- 
ipeculatbr, plsad- 
al court her* lo
in an indictment 
sstraint of .trade, 
Mr. Patton *4000, 
ledlately.17

Chicago Live 'stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 11.—Cattls—Receipts ' 

3500. Market firm. Beeves, $6.00 to $•; 
Texas steers. $6 to $6,86: stockera ant 
feeders, $4.75 to 87.60; cows aril h#tiers, 
*3.10 to *7.60; calve*/$6.76 to *10.20.

Hogs—Receipts 21,000. Market strong. 
Light. $8 to *8.40; mixed. «7.46 to *8 35; 
heavy, *7.88 to *8.80; rough, *7.55 to *8; 
pigs, *6.80 to 18.16; bulk of sales, *8.15 l > 
*5.30.

Sheep—Receipts 16,000. ' Market firm. 
Native, *4.90 to *6 96; yearlings, *6.66 to 
*8: lambs, native, *7 to *9.

Moneta-..............  ..
North Dome.......
Porcupine Gold ...
Pearl Lake ............

Venn I Porcupine Imperial 
3,zuu j porcupjne Tisdale

I Preston East D. ..
Standard ...................
Swastika ........
United Porcupine .

60 .2,200
409 23%400 53

2%3
d. 2 1%

yRoumania.—Conditions normal.
Plies of native wheat light;

Hungary—Mild-weather has cleared the
I fields of snow.
kTtaiy.—Outlook satisfactory. There is

4Sup-
weather was a 1%

‘ 1 <
IN LONDON. ,

I U% . .14%
... 150

MONEY MARKET.Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 11.—Cotton futures 

closed very steady. Feb.', 6.75<J; Feb.- 
March, « 74d; March-April, 6.744; April- 
May, 6.72%d; May-.lune, 6.72d; June- 
July, 6.70%d: Jub-AUg., 6.67d; Aug.- 
Kept.,-6.56%d: Sept.-Oct. 6.4»%d; Oct.- 
Nov.. 6.32d: Nov.-Dee.. 6.29d; Dec.-Jan., 
6.28d; Jan.-Feb.. 6.27d. 
sfikbot good buijfness done. Prices steady. 
.Werican middling fair, 7.55d: good mid
dling, 7,21d; middling. 6.99d: low mid
dling. 6.81d; good ordinary, 6.4)d; ordi
nary, 6.07d.

30
Croft report the 
im London (Can*- 26da pref..,

Mackay pf.. 67
M. Leaf pf.. 97% 98
Mex. L. & P. 79 ...
P. Burt pf.. 90 ...
Rogers" pf... 114 
Russell ..... 90

do.- pref. :. 98 ... „..................
Spanish. .... 70% 70% 68% 68%

do. pref.. 97
Steel Co...
St. Law<XS. 110 ...
Tooke pf... 92
Twin City... 106% 106% 106 106
Winnipeg .. 211 211 210 210

—Bangs—

» i aSSéSWEs&NE l*»- “•astras
York call loans, open 4%, high" 4%, low 2%

5 | close 2%. Call money in Toronto, 6 to 
15 6% per cent

40
Feb. 10. Feb. 11. 
.. 99% W
.. 92%.1 
- 70%'1

5 M Porcupines—
Apex ................ 2
Crown Ch. .. 1 

, Dome Ext. .. 10
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Dome Lake..230 ...

----------- . . Foley-CB. .21 ...

„|,o"ow. Man,,,.

Buyera Sellers. Counte». Moneta .
N Y. f’ds. 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % I Pearl L.

\4 I ster1.' 00 d.' 8 25^*2 8 11-16^9 1-16 Vs-1^

?5 do. dem..9% 9 25-32 10 10%
1® Cable tr. .9% 9 29-32 10% 10%
21 —Rates in New York—

4 I . Actual.
... 483.30
... 487.65

Im i

::::: 1^-45
::::: ?

2% *% *% 2,500
........................ 1.1100
10 9% 9% 1,630

75 
50

MANY REFORMS ARE 
PLANNED IN ALBERTA

5
1.00

1to V1860016.00 
40% 41. *,'200

25%
^ EDMONTON, Feb. 11.—(Can. Pres*.) 

1,000 —The speech from the throne deliver
ed at the opening of the fourth *es- 

600 sion of the second legislature of Al
berta, at 3 o’clock this afternoon, pre
dicts legislation districts, the con
tinuation of a policy for the building 
of a system of highways, additional 

360 sums for the extension of the tele
phone system, and providing assistance 
to meet the requirements of the farm
ing communities In regard to the ship
ping of grain ahd the economical 
handling of crops. It also points out 
the need of legislation covering acts 
for the formation of co-operative com
panies, making uniform and workable 
contracts for the sale of farm imple
ments, improvement of the Working 
Mein’s Compensation Act, formation 

tuo of consolidated school*, and
the principle of direct legislation.

156 ...
6 ...

58% 53% 62 62% 11.600
.. - 1,500

.TSati MAM.1 27
Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 62%c. 
Oats-Canadtito western. No. 3. 41%r to 

42c- do.. No. 3, 40%c to 4lc: extra No 
; feed, 41c to 41%e; No. 2 local white. 
38c; No. 3 local white. 37c; No. 4 local

Manitoba fe:d, 64c to 64c. 
malting, 76o to 80c.

Buckwheat—No. 3, 65c to 67c.
Kivui “Manitous, spring wreat entente 

irsts *5 40: seconds. «4.90:. strong bet 
era’, *4.70; winter patents, choice, *5.2.> ; 
straight rollers. *4.8» to *4.|)u. 
rollers, bags, *2.25 to *2.80. .

Rolled oat*—Parrels. It-60; .bas», 90
,bs.. *2.12%. ^

MiUfeed—Bran. *20; shorta. *2 
dlings, *27; mouillie. *30 to *25.

Hay-rNo. 3. per ton, car lota. *13.60 to

1*4:ed. 80

PECIFYWinged 
1Wheel” Case tp 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

do. b. 66.. 56 ...
Pore. Gold .. 23% ... 
Pore. Imp. .. C 
Preston ....„, 
Swastika ....14

s D^mtobin6".'- 232% 233% 232% 233%

Hamilton .. 210%............................ ..
Imperial ... 221 ...............................
Royal ...... 227 ... ... . - •
Standard .. 224% 226 224% 225

—Trust & Loan—
Can. Perm:. 197% 197% 197 197% 1,260
Nat. Trust.. 222 ^ -• ' • • • *5

1,500
*.0«0

14% 14 14% 1.4(H)
4

t.
P°4«4% I ' Cobalts—

«8% galley •
Beaver ....

do. cash ..43 ...
Chambers ... 28 
City Cobalt.. 39 39
Cobalt L. ... 47
Gifford ............ 6

p„y, I Gt. North. » • 11
Open. High. Low,Close Close. Green-M...........  1

.12 6< 13 64 L.50 13.64 13.59 Gould .............. 3

.12.44 12 50 12.37 12.41 12.46 Hargraves ... 10 10% 10 10

.12.36.12.45 12.29 12.32 12 37 Kerr Lake . .345 ...............................
.11.77 11.78 11.70 11.72 11.79 Little Nip. .. 2% 2% 2 2 5,500

Niplsslng ....895 ............................... 100
Peterson .... 26% 26% 26% 25% 5,000
Rochester ... 4    6,600

Feb. 10. ' Feb. 11. I Tirolskam. .. 40 44 38% *i 11.100
74 2-16 Trethewey .._40 ..................
74% Total sales, 105,160.

,?
24 Sterling, 60 days.... 

Sterling, demand ... tl.TOO
42% 42% 41% 41% 7,300

.... 10

ifi
COTTON MARKETS. ... 660 

3S% 2 500siratgni. 1,000 The range of -rices on the New York 
600 Cotton Market is reported by Neill, 

5,000 Beatty & Co., as fdlloWer

: 90Can. Bread. 
Elec. Dev... 92
Spanish

100
5%

12 2,*59
2.000 

11.5.10 
2.200

6%
a dus bank 
tient rate et 
r part or the

96% ... . 52*r*
/^XVER i thoonnd bisdsmie ««I
\ I .rtiitic dcurm to choose from. 

Writ, (c, ' TU Wachmin.”

Î: -nid-
March 
May ..

Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received the July • ■ 
foUowtog cablçs from London on Brazil- Oct. ‘.. 
Ian (Canadian equivalents, about three j 
points lower).

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.Ï :•
Tell, you how to cire for your witch.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO..OF TORONTO'. LIMITED

Litres makers of witch 
cue. in British Empire

".Oil
(14. finestCheese—Finest westerns, 13c; 
easterns. 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 28%c to 29c: 
seconds, 24c to 26c.

Eegs—Fresh. 35c to 87c; selected. 23c 
tor 25c-; No. 1 stock. 21c to 23c; No. 3 
stock, 16c to-l*o. -

Potatoes-Per bag, car lota. 65c to .5*.

f,
BRITISH CONSOLS.V: Feb. 10. Feb. 11.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
99.76 106.241 Consols, for money .. 74 11-16
99.51 100.11 Consols, "for account.. T4%

THE?1
Bid.

.... 100% 101......îeole ...Opening
___ * Closing .
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NIPISSING
At present market price and rate of 
dividend yields about 17 per cent. 
Full particulars on request.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
TORONTOMCKINNON BUILDING*
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*

Robert Simpson Company, Limit
■i «it fife

Theji

7
I

Gearing Day for Portiere Fabrics Substantial
Savings

*r /.1 - tea
i $1.35, $1.50 AND $1.75 VALUES FOR 4qc.

Plain and figured Armures, Damasks andFlorentines, "reversible,” for window or door 
hangings and upholstering, 50 inches wide, in a good range of colors, including light and dark 
blue, brown, light and dark crimson, etc. The quantity is limited in some colors. The price 
ah 8 o’clock rush. Thursday.....................................;...............................#;...........................*............. 4g

$3.50 SHADOW TAFFETAS, $1.79.
Warp-prirtted French Shadow Cloth, of the very finest quality, in a beautiful range of soft 

color combinations, rose and blue, baize and blue, rose jind gray, etc., 50 inches wide. Colors are . ^ ^
perfectly fast. Regular value $2.50, Thursday,yard .............................r.. .............. $1/79 SOIT16

1 <
.1 onw,/A»r means,, I!.- VS

€
Hand- lîl'/lË1 ;

( \\1

1Silver Plated Tea Sets 
at Low Prices

50c AMERICAN TAFFETAS, 36c YARD.
, 36 inches ''**6, covers, hangings for bedrooms, etc., very pretty designs and dainty

and 50c Thursday Uyai^ eCtl0n Launders Perfect,y and gives excellent service. Regularly 45c

3-piecç Silver-plated Tea Set, including tea pot, sugar bowl Two yards wdde^st^ciajh^d! ?? IN|CHES WI^E’ 8qc YARD-

and C77'iUg' *•» «N* «1** *7.i5. Féb. pla* requiring wide Heavy cUrlains* in' goïïl fades' ‘ferialTa^f-
ruary Sale price..........................................................................$4.25 trT bandings to match, 15c and 20c yard. Regula'r vahie $1.25. Thursday, yard ........ . .^9

IMPERIAL LINEN VELOURS, $1.39 YARD.
The pile is rich and very heavy, is a most effective drapery fabric, and no material at the 

Greatly £££«£!*£ “r/Phoh,'ri"* ““***• f ««-. «*, «« and brown.

Brass '
Bedsteads

t§ \k, IM

Û I 36
iff

f|i
If you prefer the simple lines and clean construction 0 

metal bed to the more ornate, but also more-to-be-cared-i 
wooden bed, you will welcome these decided drops in price.

Our first grade stocks, perfect in construction and 
offered for the one day’s selling.

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $11.95. February 
Sale price ................. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..............................

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $15.00. February Fy 
Sale price ....

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18.90. February Fu 
Sale price .... .

ii h i
3-piece.Tea Set, including tea pot, cream jug and sugar 

bowl, full silver-plated, bright finish; wi,th floral decoration, 
hand engraved ; this set stands on feet. Regularly $10. Feb-

$6.89
3-piece Tea Set, in the “Georgian pattern.” This is a sterl

ing silver design, heavily silver-plated on a nickel silver base, 
cream jug and sugar bowl, gold-lined, with, blade ebony handle 
and knob on teapot. Regularly $30.00. February Sale price, \

~ $18.75

1

ruary Sale price
THE WONDERFUL VALUE IN NETS IS BEING FULLY APPRECIATED.

;»re.uiettmg 1‘^Ser ® thc da-vs So by. Although some designs are getting limit
ed, the selection is stall easy. The prices are below cost.

and^1|?N^\PhTi^?^1TnuCuUrtaining;uat 28c yard’ 800(1 Fish and Mesh Nets; at 380. 
Lrn i to ituch Jw7j. neVer b”" seen at th= P*=- ta «"“■ crem and white

!

I

.................$1* • '

sett" ———_ --$1
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $20.00. February Furt 

Sale price
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $24.60. February Fumitfl 

Sale price.. ........................................................ ... .... ..$1g1
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $26.00. February Furni " 

Sale price................... ...................................... ..........................$j <
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $28.00. February Furn 

Sale price..v. .... .... ... .. .. ....................... .. ...$2'
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $31.00. February Fwn 

Sale price........... ..................... .. ■. .eg!
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $34.75. February Furf, 

Sale price
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $44.00. February Furn 

Sale price
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $36.50. February Furn 

Sale price............. ... .... .............. ........................... t0|
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $46.75. February Furn 

Sale price.

i » * • #

ïwnUrauid Insertîon”^TtMmnatlo glve? you î?e °PP°rtunity to get a handsome Notttng-
plete. Thursday, each ’. ** 0 cluny edecti on heavy French tulle, frilled with bolster

4-piece Tea Set, including large coffee pot, tea pot, cream 
jug and sugar bowl, heavily'silver-plated on a nickel silver base. 
The pattern is the “Royal Stuart,” a plain sterling silver pat
tern, with straight line effect, black ebony knobs and handles 
on coffee pot and tea pot. Regularly $40.00. Complete Feb
ruary Sale price

$1cover, com-
......... 4.85

-, s& SBrrwfc ^EEF-~™ “P4mwhite only, 3 % yards x 50 Inches. Regu-
1.48'• II one i^ed^^dlsappolnt^1 fo?1 every^cwm*^^-election at this price. No

estimate, and suggestion! rfren Æoût a^tre’^ ^ °F CirAR°B< ^11 measure, taken;

—Fourth Floor.

$28.75!U (Second -Floor) 91 hII ,
11 « A Carload of New 

English Floor Oilcloth $;

$
Bought Specially for the Gigantic February Carpet and 

Linoleum Sale, fs the sensation for Thursday. A splendid lot, 
clear, bright, clean colors, in tile, carpet, and hardwood designs ;1 
perfect goods made by one of the beet manufacturers, who 
wanted to clear all stock on hand and make room for others 
AH two yards wide, but sold by the square yard. Regular prices 
33c and 35c. February Sale . .1.............................-27c and 29c

7=
ill mf** A \ *+"< yfi- V

$31 1n i ■mH i H . .I (Fifth Floor.)
rF Final Days of the

Hosiery Sale
A.i’. ;

1 Examine carefully these values in large size Fine Wilton 
Squares, two sizes, at less than the maker’s cost price:

#1
t 11.3. x 12. Regular $45.75. Special

Regular $5^.00. Special................ .
11.3 x 13,6, regular $47.50. Special 
Regular $53.00 Special..............

$29.75 
$37.50 
$29.75 
$35.00

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC ART WOOL BEDROOM 
! RUGS.
About 46 odd Single Rugs, all smart, good colors and de

signs, and everyone showing a liberal cut in price :

$5.75. $9.75 and $10.35 
.. .. • $11.75anct$13.00 
$6.95. $8.00 and $13.75
-------$13.95 and $16.75

$16.00 and $19.25
BEAUTIFUL AND UNUSUAL EAST INDIA RUGS

wth a reduction of 25 per cent, on every price. This is a unique 
offer, as. all these rugs are recent importations. Light and dark

rooms-A fcw ““win eu=tr»t=

8.0 X 5.1, regular $17.25, special 
10.5 x 7.1, regular $39.75, special .. 
ii.1 x 7.11, regular $44.00, special 
12.7 x 10.11, regular $52.00, special 
12.3 x 9.1, regular $42.25, special 
13-ï x 10.5, regular $68.00, special

• • • •*••«•

^‘Durward’s”
English Made 
Winter Coats

Women's Fine Pure Silk Thread Hose, extra weight, fas 
ioned, firm, dose weave, spliced ankle, heel, sole ahd tc&. ti u 
blade, tan, white, $2.50 value. < Hosiery Sale................. . ^ j

Women’s 2-tone shop effect Cashmere Hose, fine rib, sliu 
ing two colors, fine English spun yarn, spliced heel, toe * 
sole, medium sizes, 75c value. Hosiery Sale .................. , \i

Women’s “Llama” Cashmere Hose, 8 1-2 to 10 Spec 
value, Hosiery Sale, .. . . ................. 35c Dajr< 3 Dajps $j

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 8 
value. Hosiery Sale.......................................................................JfS9

Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Stockings, seamless, age* J 
6 months to 8 years, 25c value. Hosiery Sale........................ /jg ;

Qiildfen s Pure Wool, Fine Ribbed Cashmere Stockings, j 
correct weight for present wear, pure lamb’s wool, silken lied 
and toe, dressy and wear well. Ages four months to seven 
years. Spedal Hosiery Sale ... .......................... ... .. .. .. .. 2$

Men’s Two-tone, Shot Effect Cashmere Half Hose, fine rib, 
showing two colore—red, white or blue, on a black cashmere 
yarn; spliced heel„toe and sole; ^1-2 to 11 ; 50c value. Hosiery

V " y.............  .35.3 pairs for *1.00
Men s Plain Black, Tan or Gray Cashmere Half Hose ; g i-i 

to ii ; extra value. Hosiery Sale .. ......................... ...............J j
-M*”8 Cashmere Half Hose, plain finish, special brands ini 

Llama or Indiana” qualities ; 1-2 ton; extra value. HttferJ^j
.... .............. ........................................ .....•? * •■.................... ... .JB9Æ

• • -•* »•
•?:

I 1 1
I Ilw

à.

7.6 x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0 . . 
_9.o x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0
10.6 x 12.0 ..

VS I
. e • • « • e. • « 1-2 to 10, 3

• •• • • • • •«

Warm, without excessive weight. Made 
from the best English coatings, and that 
meanis the best in the world. The colors 
are mostly neat, fashionable browns, in a 
number of different shades ; also a few plain 

I J,lues’ and a few gray and bibwn mixtures.
a dq*Mrea«M «later, with «Md backX” a,d^TlM«^,t $‘3^

<>m<W’ *" " ^««Ihrtmn cokw.plaid back.pnh,

.............-tmm - -$32.00
styi«s $30.00

Chesterfield cut, at. .$26.50 
superior coats before they are all

I It.

IÜ6.

f »

1 $12.95 
••$21.00 
••$33.00 
••$39.00 
•• $31.95 

- •-$51.00

• « « mii ■
I

•• •«w A rich shade of brown, and a few plain blues, in double-breasted 
A swagger English Raglan style, singlebreasted 
You will do right to procure one of these 

gone. See if your size is here.

m * ê, m •I
t j;1 ••• M M

- IB i 1$■■ (Main Floor.)ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES.
A very fine lot, selected mostly from 

clear out all eiies and designs that
6.9 x 9.0, spedal sale price................................ *4 af

•*’*,•* ............. $5.95 andteiO

9.0 * 10.6, special sale price, $7.25. $8.50 !nd 1110 
10.6 x 12.0, special sale price .. . $10.67 and $11.95 

(Fourth Floor)

I

Men’s Flannel ShirtsIt il our regular stock, to 
we cannot repeat.

MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS.
a splendid wearing moleskin cloth, of a light drab color i;„ ^

'EJrZfrT* lnd ha" b“V"e,K ^ ■”'="* -a!,Lt aXLlh"
stayed pockets. A warm, good-wearing coat. Price.................................. $600

I Made from

With Separate Collar for $1.25
- . r^° ^çns Gray Flannel Shirts, with a soft separate collar ’ 

ot the same material, in a medium shade of gray. The fabric.if 
°1 weight suitable for W inter and early Spring. All sizes, 14 to 
18. Regularly $1.50, Thursday............................................
1 j ®uits of Boys’ Pure Wool Combinations, made in En*-* 
land, medium heavy weight, buttoned to crotch. A few sligh#
Smrsda^01 ed' SlZCS “ to 3°' Regularly $1.50.

100 Men’s Sweater Coats, in gray with a little green trim
mings or navy with green; made in a plain rib knit, high collar, 
pearl buttons, two pockets, double knitted cuffs. Sizes 36.to 49 
only. Regularly $2.50, Thursday .. ................................. • $1.10

(Main Floor.)

Ill

«1 A SPLENDID WORK COAT

Every comfort in a serviceable work

\
.

$1,25. . . . an
and rain ; beaverette fur collar.

coat. Price $4.503i > BOYS’ TWO-PIECE ENGLISH TWEED SUIT
Fashionable double-breasted style, with full cut bloomer pants - f 

an imported medium brown tweed, in a neat «trio* ^ made ^rj :1
and trimmed, with first-class linings. Thursday- ? Sp endtdly taiter«*.

Sizes 25 to 30

i 4 To clear,
Groceries 98c

2000 lb«. Dairy Butter In prints ............................ p„ ..
Side Bacon In pickle, half or whole .................. „er *?•'
Salt In 6-lb bags .................. .. ........................................... .... Ib-
Edwardeburg or Beehive Table Syrup*...................................ii.lv ba^
Fresh Flaked Wheat ..... . . y P.................. .. • • • • pail,
300 Pulled F1*8- “atu’rai fruit* for* table* uae.*

................................... Per box,
.8 pltge., 
. .8 lbs., 
Per doz., 
... 5 lbs., 
. .5 lbs., 
. .8 tins, 

• pkgs., 
cubes, 
Pkgs., 

...........2-lb. Jar,

$6.00 Sizes 31 to 33................... $650
NORFOLK RUSSIAN SUITS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS

?°eof thc ,eadin« for small boys is a smart single-breasted
H doub,e box-pleated front and back, wide sailor collar and bloder IÎZ ’*

«r«.m. s,rgc shWd, MickVlowing end ti«, and wid« blank bel, Made from * 
a medium gray cheviot cloth,plain patterns. f

- ... years .

mmlk=x________________________________________________________________________________T®-^^-**** bfen s Fur Caps, Wedge Shape, in nutria beaver, Astracfej
__ RJ a-, L 6C|jî ^ lamb, electric seal and Australian bcaver;.,.|IheKooert oimpson Company,Limited

. (Main Floor.) • ^

-l\ I! .1■ ■ 1

Men’s Fur Caps
Mens Fur Caps, Driver shape, adjustable peak and sliding 

bands to pull down over the ears, made from No. 1 Astracfcf# 
lamb skins, glossy and

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal ...*.*.................................... .
Carolina Rice......................... ............. .................
CM?
SpHt Peas..........................
Canned Sweet Pumpkin 
Maggi Soupe, assorted..
Maggl Bouillon Cubes ...................
English Marrowfat Peae.....................
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade, Tickler's*‘'

88c ASSAM TEA, 88c.
600 lbs. line, rich, full-bodied Assam Tea 

of uniform quality and fine flavor.- A 36c tea 
anywhere. Thursday, per lb,

1 I

•••••••••* a •
Thursday, sizes 3 to 7

$5.00 curl, satin lined, Thursday $2.95
Men’s Persian Lamb, Driver Shape Caps, adjustable pe* 

and sliding bands; rich, glossy curls; satin lined, Thur* 
day...................................

even(Mala Floor).
il-

$5.96

i
.28f

—Basement.
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